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SECURITY Union must

ban on deal pay sacked

With Russia wsIm*d

St

tugmen X ; ^ ‘b

Customs intervene

to stop cargo
By JOff!\ PETTY Commercial Correspondent

SHIPMENT of Scottish-made equipment
that would have given Russia vital help

in improving warhead-carrying rockets has
been halted at the last moment by Govern-
ment intervention.

Vacuum induction furnaces supplied by
Consavc Engineering of Bellshill, Glasgow,
would have enabled. Russia to make carbon-

'

carbpn, a lightweight new material with
,

immense heat-resisting qualities which T

is used
to coat rocket cones.

Warheads on existing Russian missiles •

do not have such effective heat-resistance

when re-entering the earth's atmosphere.

This can cause them to wobble and go off

target.
I imthinsr pise slioointf throughaathm? else slipping through
the net. .-

By STEPHEN WARD
Industrial Staff

^HE power of the closed
shop was further

eroded yesterday when,
for what is thought to be
the first time,, an industrial
tribunal ordered a trade
union to pay compensation
to men dismissed for.refuse
ing to join.

The Transport and General
Workers’ ..Union was ordered to
pav sums likely to exceed
£20,000 each to three tugboat
men, Mr Ted Oltway, Mr Mar-
tin McNeill and Mr Mike Hood
who were sacked bv Cory King
Towage after 53 other men in

the Port of Bristol refused to
work with them.

In the past there- have been
several cases where employers
have paid thousands of pounds
of* compensation 'to men when
they have chosen to dismiss
them at. a union’s request,

rather than provoke a conflict.

But COry King’ Towage argued
at . the mdastrial tribunal ’ in

Bristol that the Union . should

i

foot .the bill. •.*.* •

. Refused to Tejoifr- ,f

The TGWU discovered that
the' three men's 'membership'
had -lapsed when it checked its

records daring .the national

docks strike! ISst summer. • -'V

When the strike ended, the
three men refused to rejoin.

Other ’ TGWy - members
employed bv the Ann* refused

to work with them. •

'

Mr Brian.- Leveson,- for the
company, told the tribunal the

at Wembley
j

By dL jr. MdLROY
- *

.

_

.*

i A S part of its ’crackdowii. on hooli-

| . ganism* the .
Goverhrdfent has Effectively

forced the .Football Association ta swjtch^ie •

England-ScotlandTriendly match' at Wembley

on May 25. to Hampden -Parki. Glasgow.

. The move, announced yesterday, set off a storm

•of protest, from Soots who Relieve , they are being

insulted and made to'.pay fdr. recent crowd violence

at English’ matches.
' !T“ :

•

"
•

Scottish- football;.fans! are
.
£* a tb

now claimed, to be among .the V-tAXL -DvJlTXJLP
sest heHaved in Europe be* '

_
.

:ause <pf a, ban on die sale of . rgyp t /NT/"
hlcohol atonatches- A± lAUV .

Bbt thc-Gbverruncat obviously

eared .
i' repeat at Wembley on -- T

- -> * mT
* day &-* Bank Hobday ito. T|]\ A CfA (V
Insland—of' the. trouble that. i -I*-0 /AL^I

Scottish food)all .'fans, are

ow claimed, to-be ainong.the

est heHaved in Europe be-

anse ipf a, ban on the sale of

lcohol atnnatches..

Bht the-GOyeimmcnf obviously

eared a, repeat at Wembley on
lay 2S—-a Bank Holiday .ito.

Jnglind-^-oU the. trouble that
Eir^onded' the 1379 'England-

\.dM Icotlani match when Scottish

..Jm. ans .went on the rampage.

It is for that .reason that the

AS iports Minister, Mr Macfarlaue,

Sport* -Comment—P33‘

By JOHN WEEKS
' Crime Stef

vAN. Indian-born property
owner escaped serious

injury yesterday when a

car bomb' exploded as he
,
tUI MUU4W sa^****'*^ —

Editorial Comment-—P16 reversed out of the drive

. i — ,i—«

—

'

4. t at _ jus home • in Merton

requested " the English -Foot-
.
Road, Wimbledon.

>all Association, to change, the ' 'Mr Syed. Hussein Bokhan, 50,

late of this year’s--match. slightly hurt his leg and did

A loophole in security
are bein consulted

Mn.iri.W M resisted the

measures nearly let the con- to make sure there are no
TOsMWe.

d d f 1 fi

signment of furnaces m°re loopholes to he plugged. patrick ESas; for the

through tn Rn«ta .
Computer equipment has QnjOD, argued .t-hat

.
thetnrougn to Russia. featured strongly m the list, of members* refusal to work with.

W Furnaces Specifically de- goods- 'kept out of the Russian the three men had not been

signed to produce th ecarbon-
bi

°f-

' “ organised,
^
procured or fin-

carbon. material are on a ^
There was a big row between anted ” by the union.

..

banned list The Consarc fur-
'^.America m 1982

_ Butthe t^unri diairnwn.

naces did not come into this
<ne

T
the shipment of Scottish- Mr Peter Wf&tams, said .thatw £ iSl madfi ^rbinei by John Brown “pressure” had been brought

category, but at the last Engineering to Russia. on the company. During a tele-
mmute, with the Soviet cargo xhe current review of items' phone calL Mr Ron Nethercott.
ship, Mekhauik Yevgrafov, on lhe C O C G

M

proscribed Teamal TGWU secretarv,
already m British waters to Ifet includes energy ceJI^ lasers, fia? warned a director of the
collect the equipment, it was microwave equipment: dec- company, Mraannar;Wakeline,
realised they could Casily be tronii: vacriura tubes, electro1

.
Urat fte pfticmjyas “not official

adapted. .

* :

.

magnetic wave J absorbers, hut Would be,.. ,
•

The contract had., been .won w^n . UouroensafTon ' order -

openly and with Government meta,s* hydraulic fluids, boron v
.

.

aonrovat compounds. • carbon materials
; VT the union and tfie Riree

“d synthetic rubbers. men fail to agree on compensa-

?
*

-- ' tion the. tribunal has the power
and Industry Department. •

, under the 1982 Employment
Then came the alert and an CLAIM .DISPUTED Act to enforce payments made

interdepartmental Govern- ,« • h «»«ninmeirfr> up of twice the tugmrn’s annual
rnent aMumittee took a new Russia has equipment

salary (of about £6.000 a yearj
look. at it and ordered Customs David Shears in Washington
and Excise to intervene. writes : The firm that built the

ate of this year’s--match. slightly hurt his leg and did

Mr M&efarlane's- “request^ not need treatment. A passen-

•as seen as an order by the FA, ger in the car, believed to be

hose secretary. Ted Croker, his father, was unmiured.

aid yesterday: “The wording Anti-TeiTorisf Squad detec-

To the. delight' of a '^ou'ng'crowd the Prince jof
' "

"Wales, teamed up .for'a break dancing session at

j((/Iicitfietpn-on-S», West .Sussex.* yesterday during. .-'

his visit-to-a .Youth- Meets 'Industry course, for. .

•BOO unemp^oyedi -organised by the* Prince's Trust-

[aid yesterday: “The wording Anti-TeiTorisf Squad detec-

pf his letter was such we could three were cafled, end ttey

/not reject it.- •Hus decision [to sealed off the road as they
1

Ifchauge the venue of the matchJ inspected the car. But^ police

Vwas forced- on ns.

cr.'NMK.V

MURDER

insperted the car. But police

were later working on .the pos-

sibility that the incident may

rnent committee took a new nussJd u“s c4UAl,LLli:111' salary (of about £6.000 a year')

look. at it and ordered Customs David Shears in Washington plus V £2,000. .minxmym award

.
and Excise to intervene. writes: The firm that built the and up to £7,000 as a discretion-

% It is believed that the Cabi- special, carbon -carbon, furnaces ary payment- .,

net took the decision to. revoke is a subsidiary of the Consarc Under the Act, dismissal for

the export licence. Corp. of Kancocas, New Jersey, non-membership of a anion is
' which in turn is a subsidiary of unfair' unless a closed shop has

ExDOrtS vetted Ihductorthenn Corp., also of been endorsed in a secret ballot i"
.

•

Rancoc*s. by 80’ per ce^t of the members, ^ vehicles* . launched* .
=m

-Mr Henry Rowan, pzwideirt or *85 percent of those voting,
jJanuarrw,ih plans for, sales ofoy committee of Inductortherm, confirmed At Cory King Towage, a closed
j
more • rh^n iTO.000, ..Sufe..

1

being

By R. BARKY O'BRIEX

^PRODUCTION of Sir Glh't&^fflr.Vonrii^CTSiat*

Jl C5* electric tricycle Vas-suspended -yest^day

but tie company deniedthetithe ’reaspn was sluggish.

sales.
’

‘ The xompahy- 'blamed - 3 f^ult; rn aVcomponeht' and'

said production .of the; ;£399 ;
.vehrdes wcralif ,-be

resumed in three . vveefcs'

twne.. •
*

.

The vehicles. . launched’ .

!m

~ lU a* »n that the planned shipmen had shop was supported bv the rasseiuWel\u* Sincfair' Vefaicles
Consan;:the suDSidiaTT;or an

jjeen halted, but disputed necessary majority in a ballot in bv ~tdc 'Hoover' cShijfefly a£ Its'
American company, win De.ame

tfcat Russia lack similar September, but existing employ- ^Ashing- machine plant at
to. seek romp^afaon from G.0^; equipment. ees who ,do not belong to a Merthvr Tydfii.-Mid^laiiiprgac.
eroment or throughi

the Export -other industry sources said union do- not have to join. Vnrre of the 1M members of
Credits Guanmtee_pe^rt^ent they beJieved ^ the Soviet . thf°So^?2.oKong^r£
the State^ponsored insurance

jjj^on j,a^ already acquired
organisation for exporters. snch gc^r from Sweden. France

•It was stressed last night that aB(j other sources, including
Consarc had in no way done possibly Britain.

10 a telephone interview. Mr
order and arranging to ship it. ^ofian- to]^ me ftat Es finn
Carbon technology is a field jjad been -given, the green fight

m which Britain leads the export the equipment to
worH and in which Russia lags Russia, but was suduenlv noti-
bchind lbe- West. 6ed on Feb. 8 in a telex mes* An American banking official

An international committee. sage from the Department of was stabbed to death in Mayfair
known as CO COM meets Trade that the rules had been j ate on Thursday in what police The 'spokesman i

regularly to draw, up hsts of changed and the export deal! believe was a mugging which ^ been. found' dui
strategically-sensitive materials phohibited- (went wrong. He was John Stir- auaciifv. assurance
enri AoirinimPrit wTMrn vnau nnt' Ua • iVn HTSavi i ^ tn _ ...La ..-oc in ’ ^ •_ «...

U.S. BANKER
MURDERED
IN MAYFAIR
By Our Crime Staff

An American banking official

Fortv of the 100 merribers of
. . . , . , *. -I

.

'

the factoids 2.00(Wstrong work- By CUtPKORD- GEIpVIAN'^
force «*o. have been, workup Mnaneial'.Ceitespondent -

"

on the vehicles,are being trans-
,

ferred tempbrariPy -t2> washing7 ;"gARCRAYy <Uld 35IJdlana.'

machine pn>ductfon.-A Sinctair -
; Banks/' -COTltitmcd ' to-

spokesman said, the 60 otiiers .• hbld* Dilt '3iSainst‘^‘-;cut‘'jii
‘

would .
be

. ..TfilaciQjt> T?olty - itrf€F^f •‘rates;;
' " *

lastic cap onvfte gearboxw of

vehicles

.
Routine -chectj

The spokestiran said
-

the*fault

had been found’ ckireig'a rcratfDe'

Quality- assurance areck. *“Jt
and equipment which may not He said the multi-million nng. 59. who was based in would not in anyway have been
be exported to Onnmunist pound shipment had indoded Saiidi. Arabia. •

• dangerous-
-bht. ‘it-’ nnglit: Have

countries.
t

- “more than one" vacuum police found him staggering lessenedthe life'of*tafe vehicle^
Jt consists; .of men|bers, of dramber inductor furnace and j„ Albemarle Street, while he safcL •

•

Nato- and a few ether nations, • an isostatic press for making motorists, belieiung he was The vebkJes- are:

•being’- ia-
such as Japan. carbon-carbon.

. druok. 1 drove aronnd him. In sembled from'conuporeeaals made-
C 0 C O M’s decisions have no Mr Rowan said he believed fact he had been stabbed in. the by 30 different suppliers, some

legal force in Britain. But the that Russia already possessed stomadi. of them' foreign: firms: .

1
*

.

Government follows, its recom- both inductor furnac es and fbe murder came just after : The^spokcsni^n .sswl .tiie'.faHR

mendations through the Export isosatic presses. an opinion poll indicated how did not affect vebJtles which
of Goads (ControlV Order 1*981. of the two kinds of equip- manv people feared crime in the bad been. sold or were in' shops.

The Government is conduct- ment, he believed that the capital but Det. Chief Sup] Production- has 'been suspend

in? an .“urgent review” of presses were more strategically Michael Purchase, in charge ot ded goring a .campaign; to

‘securit-arrangemeats .to prevent senatve that the furnaces. ' the investigation said Londons promote s^es of, the onq^wt
.

y
streets were still the world s 0pea. vehicle,. . powered by

Thatcher urges EEC
to slash red tape

safest “ despite an incident of p^]s and battery, -whirti has.
» , . Of»

•* » Km nh »' *
' :»•

this kinA"

40 RUNNERS IN

NATIONAL
The impressive Chelterfiam

a top speed 1oflS-.m-^h..
Teams of.tedfagfers have been •

hired to drive the' vc'bitles

around. London,. ‘ MacheSter,
;

Birmingham and'Lee^ fgr’<£2fl.

a 'day_ to "advertise
,

them, * • •

• Officially -dasifiqd. as.tricycies -

veiv sau testimony, to me tunc a .

of the world we live in.
1

The explosion happened under
* “The record of Scottish sup- &e car and fractured a fuel

porters in-recent years has been line. - causing a .minor fire,

reasonable and -for'.our part we -Police -believe the devicei*war

fettftfce-game presorted no prob- placed behind the front wh^l'
lems. -Tl and was detonated when th*

IS i ’“'The ; tnmsporb milironties car reversed over it

and .tfce police thought other-
—

.^qqins '
.- *;S^nkCKSNG

regard as a slur on. their soccer
.

' •-

fans- was summed, up by Jfr . CHARGE
j^oqlnv- iihaai^F^r^TiOTringa!

J skyjacking
regard as a slur on. their soccer

.

' •-

fans- was summed up by Jfr . CHARGE
Gordon WUson, chairman of the

,

•
* ’

Sodtosh National
.
party, who A 24-yearx>ld unemployed

said:' -“The Government
, has man. Nicholas Shipley, of Barn

acted • with Its
,
usual

.
English Acre, • Severn Road. Eafien,

arrogance. 'It is another Bristol, was charged last night
example of the English Govern- with skyjacking a Lufthansa
meat outraging Scotland with- airliner at Heathrow Vester-

ouF any 'justification?* da>T~ He will appear 'before

n.e Scottish FA .Swetarj,
Uxi,rid*e magistrates today.

.Ernie Walker, .said his assoda-

“e
ssfssKirtaM

fl^JSsaaSJlr

»

Continued on. Back P, Col 5 landed. Mrs Thatcher, and Mr
Britten, Home .Secretary, were

RATESTOBISE
ON SAVINGS :

By Our City Staff •

The Government -is to arise
sbme of

.
its National Savings

rates-to 'compete with bnQdiag
sopety. rates, taking effect from
Monday. The interest' paid on.
matured'

. savings . . certificates
will rise from' nine per cent tax
free, to 9 ;51 per cent

.
' City deta3s^?32 /

both at Heathrow during the
alert,

CHAGALt TRIBUTE

.

The RoVal Academy has ex-

tended the opening honrs' of.
its hugely successful Marc
jCbtfga'll exhibition -on its final

"two. days tonight, and tomor-
row night until 8 p-fla, foHow-j
mg. the. paiater’s death, aged
87, '.at his home- in the South
rof French. ‘ ...

Obitiuuy-7-P5.

1A NEW tSrive to clear

the. w;ay lor small and
medium-sized .firms

1

to

progress was launched by
Mrs Thatcher 1

at- - the

Common Market Summit

By ALAN OSBORN Common Market Correspondent debat
f
«

N m Brussels Grand National.

A NEW ffrive to clear posed £1-2 billion to be spread He is opposed In the field of

among Greece, Italy and jq bv last rcar’s winner. Hallo

France. Even this figure is Dandy, and bv Corbiere, suc-

considered too high by Britain cessful in 1983.

SSK Contimted •db -Back -Pr-CoK =fi

. . Phomn O1-353 4242 * i

Qjtssi^ed^, Advertiseisibnto

''4KtiS&-9939-: :

and Germany.

The aid programme will be

tackled today by heads Of

meeting in Brussels yester- gOTCrrunent. It is also cxpec-
day. ted that Mrs Thatcher will have

FDUFteen children were off the.21.02 Easton; to Birming-

Mrs Thatcher called for a a bilateral meeting today witn j_wrned w^,en a concrete slab bam- train outside Northampton,

sweeping reduction in the red Dr Gairet Fitzgerald, the Irisn
coverjDS a 500-foot disused well on Mare*- 20. - • • -

tape and asked for a study lo prime Minister. ^ their school playground m He. was.remanded m custom

see if it will be possible to EEC heads of govern- Accra collapsed on Thursday, until Wednesday, and an Hder

reduce the impact of rcgnla- ment also concerned them- the Ghana news agency reported was. .^detbat-he shonw not

tions by a third. selves yesterday with the vesterday.—Reuter. he laentifiea.

“It is private enterprise and delivery of food aid to Ethiopia •
! •.

. .

not "overnm^nt that creates They asked for an urgent _
fobs she said. report after hearing that aid |AXJ>C.V TQ OTHER' -PACES '

*
'-Mrs Thatcher spoke- at the approved by the Community w W.

ouenins of the Summit which was not finding its way lo the pACE .

ejected to' be dominated intended recipients because of U .Entertainments Guide .... 35
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Hotspur—POT

14 CHILDREN DIE
Fourteen children wei

POT* ISjACGUSED-

OF MxhjJDER
•A 15-year-old boy appeared

before a jnvenile court' in
Northampton- last night charged
with the murder of Mrs Janet
Maddocks,' S5, -a social

.
worker

stabbed to death and thrown

th'i

but it has
ties- £n* the 'past:

. THE rQDSEIY HOME'
i T^e "Queen arrived, Vacjr at
Heathrow .-fast, nisit ^fteri'her
four-day ^txtevi&t-toi Portngak

. Oppprtorvisft—PJ7
:

Stormier time r

Summer time begins- at 1 aan.
tomorrow, and dodty should be
put forward -'one' .hour.. Summer
-tjmi en'ds'on Oct 27, '
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- Twenty. - people injured
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holding ^festival of- Jewish
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General SriuATtON-;- Pressure -WH.
• remain, low lo. 'W. oF IreJaiia,

. frtnttsl'trough wJH-move dowly
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TO ‘SELL
-

g|g|g:§£

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

jyj’IMSTERS at. all levels made a concertedx
effort last night to “ sell ” the Budget and •

the Government’s employment policy ' in
'

advance of a weekend -conference of Tory
“ wets ” and a “ Jobs and Industry ” Campaign
to be launched by Labour. - 7

Mr Brittan, Korae Secretary; and Mr Ridley,

Transport Secretary, headed the battery of Ministers

who commended the Budget and the measures
announced since as a realistic long-term strategy for

bringing down unemploy-

STEEL CALLS
THATCHER ^^ Br

c^^
s

a
a

i
d
Saf

3^X tL/i X ^liEiR full significance of the Bixd-

huioh
_ .. .

By JOHN iZBICKI Education Correspondent

npHE country’s biggest teacher union ^as

1
yesterday dealt a major blow when its

smallest rival won the right in -the High

Court to take part in all working parties

associated with the ^AppR/USATi?
Burnham Committee . .c

which negotiates pay invitation

teachers!^

^0 ’
00
° ANGERS NUT

THATCHER
A CUCKOO

^{EDTAPE
Nurses greeting the Princess of Wales at Manfield

Hospital, Northampton, yesterday when she

opened the new Day Care Unit at Cynthia Spencer
House, named after her grandmother.

get on foture employment 'C'/NbO
prospects had ** still not been V*U 1. Jt "It
fully grasped.*’

'file Chancellor had not been t\tTC'TMT,C*C
abie^to do all he would hate Kl IHI Hi
liked, but there was no way the

^ fc-***L

Government could quickly aad
easily bring down coemploy. By ROLAND GESBBEN
meat. It it tried, it . would Business Carrespo^eBt
simply push Dp inflation. . ™ .

By Our Political Staff

3| R DAVID' STEEL
accused the Prime

Minister yesterday of
engaging in “hunker
leadership" cut off from
the people of Britain and
protected when she did
emerge by a “ praetorian
guard *’ of armed police.

NUM cash in Zurich

on way hack soon

MORE LOST

MONTHS
FOR PITS

. ,, _ \ PLAN Co cot red Cape
Mr Ridley told his constrtu- -A - h^tteas onrv 9WAri,Knn it- ™ 8110 eafSC ™ By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

L
T - ,7: .

people who wanted to employ -arocramme- coaSataed inThe Liberal leader claimed more couid afford to take them, fe
at it was Mrs. Thatrlt»r whn An Tn consultative ffiSKBfflenl,that it v,K fc Thatcher who to tht. a™™™

?* mat had tate^cSddflejsrr^ “
hah SmS-grata. »di<S ssiff" SL'SSbishops and Oxford dons whom ment among young people/ .

-,law
’ jSwJaff

she attacked as such in her New- ,(Tk ,

PT_ prevention fcW% and eednas&
castle speech last weekend. *,*511/??* rea?onA ***, ^foe activities rff “sHOopers.

He told the Scottish Liberal beraiw Lord Yonng, MhHStef wifocwS
Conference in Inverness: “Mrs +ion romstroin nnWf^^^S^Portfofio. bad boat asked by
Thatcher apparently doe™ S.?

5SStS^^S^fSeMme Minister to teadj&te
like learned

-

or reverend revennes Jftevlk thic drive to cat Higulatotrjtofeng
cuckoos—she probably isn’t too can afford ” he said.

' •
Ba“1^ on bosness. Mrs Thatcher

keea on spring either.
, ordered the inquiry to see whaE

Kicking oat the dogma
' labour anger

-[HOfiE THAN £200,000
off the National Union

of Mmeworkers' money
wliicfB was sent to
Switzerland last year to
avoid seizure, by sequest-
rators k expected to be
fletraised Co Britain soon.

jxiinuig UU1 me uugraa — small firms erpami taster ana.
“ But if a cuckoo hunt has rZ5e of acute more jobs,

been declared, whv doesn't she SlS'JiSS
1-* l

rf
0i
v*

te<1
!l

!

The report, “Bordens e»[
start with the biggest cuckoo of ^

a^ur ^5 ^ 'Mr King, 'L^neas.* follows this week’s f

an. which sits on the Brhisn SSSin GcrrermwS aid and

J

economy and squeezes ont jobs cns.“r5.j*iat foe
advice p-h*™-* for iemstn Ssnts.

|

matic monetarist, cuckoo'
'

“
, ^^

0DOC^ received little atteu-
iito fear main pm-

“ When Edward Heath.
tt0D

* Wannnes to make it easier far

Francis Pym and James Prior Labour anger was til the gotreprenetirs to get hefp aaa
all agree with the alliance on greater because of a feeling— ffivice.
the need to kick the dogma out sfhared by some -Conservatives— T .

oF the nest and start reviving ^bat King’s «nploymeat '• TWO mam burdens.,
the economy with investment. Paper, published on ' u— already
wfty doesn’t the Prime Mmistw S,urs

2
a5
i

l“a M' JBL
e STSwJ? oral

listen? beyond the assertion that there including the
Mr Steel added: * Britain was lUUe the Government could

now has “bunker leadership,” t0 CTeate lobs.
laws an(j Ranges, m Value.

“ The
1

Prime Minister seems Mr KiBg » to be- i‘ Sey Added Tax bnrdens, whiTe con-

tn have literally no idea what speaker this afternoon at the sulfations hare started about
life is like in the run-down annual conference 'in Oxford the future of? ifce Wages
areas of our once great cities: of the frequently-critical- Tpry CouacH. .'

. . i 1 •

the joblessness, the poverty.. Rrform_grpup^ whicb^is^eo; mu-—-»«/«*_jdeAtzfies iw«
the dereliction and the grinding l?3*® , . „

ooveMmear main burdens: The th*"f'.a0*D*|
wretchedness. Create Jobs? —

'• by staff and managenient trying
j

^packaged into foar rmm &&
rammes to make ft easwr uir

itrepreneurs to get hefp aaa

The money, wfcrch is the
balance of sane £S901000 braced
to> a bank apnagnt. in. Zoridi, has
been ckmnrd: by Mr Michael
Arnold, the reoebrer appointed

by the High Court last
December ta take charge of
flse THHoa’s assets.

It bad. been paid into court

by the Zurich bank, EBC
Schweiz: AG. and two weeks
ago Mr Arnold, a senior partner
with City accountants Arthur
Young, asked the Swiss' court
to retease the money go hfa»_

The Swiss judge had given
Ate BBssn until yesterday to
oppose its payment to ~ the
receiver.

Progress report

News of the pending return
of the’ money Amu Zurich was •

disclosed after, the. sequestra-

te cover costs of the sequestra-
tion and the receivership and
as backing for an indemnity
given by English insurers for

release of the funds back to
Britain.

Both the receiver and the
sequestrators have asked a
High Court judge in Dublin to

release the balance of another

£2,700,000 of the onion's assets

that had been frozen in *n Irish

bank since November.
Judgement in the case has

been awaited since early

February. The Irish courts have
now closed for the Easter
recess.

During a' hearing yesterday
before Mr Justice Ntchools, Mr
Howard Page for the sequestra-

tors told the judge th“t they
hoped to recover their costs

from money' recovered by the

receiver.

Total costs of the sequestra-

tion, receivership and the fine

were estimated last month to

total nearly £800.000 or almost

10 per cent, of the union’s

assets before the strike began.

By Onr Business
Correspondent

J^OAL production has
topped the amount

“lost” for the first time
since the mineworkers’
dispute started a year ago,

bnt the industry is stvfl.

several mouths away from
getting back to norma]
output levels.

Preduction m the week end-
ing March 23 was jns* under
1-1 nwTion tonnes, an in-

crease of -almost 100.000 tonnes
on the previous week While
outout lost was Just over a

minion tonnes.
The Coal Board Is continu-

ing to count- lost output be-

cause Whilp the strike is over
the baric dispute over produc-

tion cuts abd- strategy con-

tinues.

Mr Justice Macpherson

found the actions taken to

exclude the Professional

Association of Teachers

from Burnham sub-commit-

tees " wholly unreasonable.”

The judge said that the

National Union of Teachers,

which bolds a majority on
the committee, was ** frus-

trating tme intention oF

Parliament” by refusing to

accept Association represen-

tatives on sub-committees.

The 31,000 members of the

Association are pledged never

to strike. Mr Peter Dawson, its.

general secretary, said after

the judgment that it was “a
great blow for freedom of
Speech and participation.”

* Sent to Coventry *

He added: “It means that
the National Union of Teachers,
most now listen to other people
and will no longer be able to

run the Burnham Committee
tike a cadet branch of the
German .Democratic Republic.”

“I say to the NUT: Let's
now have some reasonableness
in salary negotiations so that
the present dispute can be
settled. It is time that the
NUT stopped going it alone-
It canV ’

tors, who were, ^appointed by
Mr Justice Nichmls last October
to seize -the union’s assets for
Faffing to .pay a .£200J30Q con-, i

tempt fine,-had presented him
with a_ pranas* report.

The Ztta&h money"was TJ*nt
of £8,5005)00 of the 'union’s
assets sent abroad eariy last
year to _ frustrate possible
sequestration once the miners’
strike began.

Only £209,000 of foe £500,000'
traced. -to the Zurich bonk re-
mains. The rest is tbmu&t to
have' been swallowed spin ser-
vicing complicated currency
transfers -designed to put the'
sequestrators off the scent •

At the end of January Mr
Arnold reported to the High
Court that be had succeeded in
recovering £4,900.000 of the
union’s assets which were being
.held hi a bank in Luxembourg.
The fine was paid from this

and the remainder earmarked

NGA FINES PAID

jg^jgy.jg.wBWjfr
hereelf to leave her bunker and ease concern among Conserve- foWffina
visit the north-east foe other five chiefs that foe conference ins “*

day, it was in foe middle of will taro into an ail-oat attack ‘5lein*

an armed phalanx of police, on foe Budget strategy and an. . Option# for changes pre-
surrounded by bristling exposition of the case for re*, seated' -to ministers, iucuxoe
security. flatioo. -

. reducing the paperwork involved

Students ordered to

make peace with Jews

reducing the paperwork involved*

In pay*as-you-earn -and National

.

Insurance contributions by put-

1

ting taem ride by ride in the
j

same deduction tables.
j

It is also suggested that more
I

firms should be taken ont or
j

foe VAT net, along with foe,

introduction of monthly pay-

meat' arrangements for very!

small businesses and improve-:

meats hi the system for relief

in bad debts.
1By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

fo badSebtl :

A POLYTECHNIC srtu- Jewish Society soon. We -have - «

dents' union which agreed with, them and the use -ot .Homes

banned a Jewish Society Palestinian
_
students tp agree Simplified planning roups

because its constitution S- **'

*

temei*- are mooted to #qpeed *Pjocid

inriudpd -sramort for
they worfc tmL

.
decisions on smaH .deyelop-

5StS5? The absence ofa Conservative meats and ways to make it
Zionism, has been ordered on the new Executive of the easier to change foe use of
to make peace with the National Union of Students will premises.
Jewish students within be a major issue at next week’s Guidance to people, starting

nine months. Conservative student, confer- businesses in their • homes
Co™ 2“* m Loa^orough- said Mr jhouy be also improved, itSome 850 detegates at foe Christopher Da vies who leaves .

rvational union of Students thp Erpcutivp th sorin tf after « .. , « n ,«

Blackpool conference decided befog ^ sole voiced foe Con- b
fte5ri5fby a clear majority yesterday servative party in a Labour- epilations and more

to withdraw voting and repre- dominated muon. J*™. prevcntiion
.

reipmpemeiita.

sentation rights from Sunder- mj Day™* « 0ne of a break-
15 aIso ra,sed “. & xeP°[L

land Pobtechnic if it has not -JJH rSnSvat?re areup foe .
Statutory sick pay 4®?M

ratified foe college’s Jewish SSL?lSfstadL*uffiilS he /fotograted wifo extating

Society by next Christmas. Suutatted to

The conference threw out a tion with the NU S.and.espposed SjJ? prefer to oav rick
tougher amendment calling Tor the mam Conservative group. ,£?[ g.- amtmriate
the polytechnic’s suspension who for .years have boycotted nSfnd.

P ^
from the national organisation N U S activities.

rate wafoout remod.

from July. He said:.“The Federation of Weights move

i hat 7ior.ism was -„„ai tn ment. But as it is mainly due «e consiaerea was seii-

racisra and cannot be tolerated. ’5^^^ *SS£- mifhsKvS meLird^forrfr
Diynusrions between Jewish appaUing, it can't he called ment. and foo aDtnition._ of

nnd Palestinian students broke much of a victorv." statutar>
- audit obligations

down yesterday after two days. ^ con ferexiM js estimated shareholder - managed

Mr Burke said: “T hope we to have cost the union £73 °u
^I
ness

^
s
‘

.

'

can find a way of ratifying foe every minute, totalling £150,000. ^ie Institute of Directors

£525,000 delivered

Onr Legal Correspondent
writes : Fines totalling £525,000
that were imposed on foe
National’ ^bupWcal Association

for contempt of court during
foe Messenger Group news-
paper dispute in 1983 were paid
yesterday by sequestrators of
foe union’s assets.

The 'union recently withdrew
Its appeal against the fines

fines which were imposed in

,the High Court in Manchester
iu December 1983 for defying
court orders to stop illegal

picketing outride the group's
premises in Warrington.

Although foe union pnrged its

contempt and had its assets

returned in January last vear,

Mr Justice Eastham ordered
that £075,000 should be set

aside to cover foe fines against
which foe union was appealing
and foe sequestrators costs.

74 faces shut
The loss is due- to the dam-:

age caused by foe strike and
closure- of

'
pit' faces. Seventy-

four out of an industry total

of 493 faces have been shut
Normal production at tins

time of foe year would be
around two million tonnes a
week after making aSowance
for a contribution from over-

time'
The board has estimated ft

will take four months to get
bade to 90 per cent, of normal
levels and foe final 10 per cent,

will be foe most difficult.

Pithead stocks, standing at al-

most 21-1 million tonnes at
the end of foe strike, have been
reduced by 300,000 tonnes-

The action was brought bv
foe Association after its leaders
bad been “sent to Coventry”
bv foe NUT and other tea-

tibers* unions. The Association
were kept in foe dark about 35
meetings concerning the future
of foe teaching profession.

The costs of tibe can* are
estimated at between £50.000
and £70,000- The bulk will have
to be borne by foe members of
the teachers’ panel (other than
those belonging to the
Association).

By Onr Education.

Correspondent

mEACHEBS’ leaders tore;
' x been ' called to tpfe.-_

Education Department ta

discuss the delicate topic •

of teacher appraisal with

senior officials.

The meeting is to be hdd dh

April 15. immediately foWgwng
their lintons* Earicr confer,

ences.

But a letter from Mr Dong
McAvoy, deputy general secret-

.

ary of the National Union- of

Teachers, to Sir Keith Joseph. -

Education Secretary, crtfaasefl -

the absence of local anrhonty-

Jeaders at foe proposed meet-

ing. •

•*I am astounded the erngoT^-
ers are not to.be presmt at.

foe meeting,” he said, adding

that- foe NUT had stipulated,

at its meeting with Sir Ke&hr
on Jan. 21 foot talks should

involve afl parties. . • ,v .

4 Central .
concerns ' .

:

He also criticised Sir K££fo^.

for his comments
.

on teacher .'-

appraisal to the House of .Com-

mons, the media and. in foe

White Patier on schools pub-

lished earlier this week. ;
_•

u The - union is opposed and
will continue to oppose tire'm-
trodnetion of any system - of.'

appraisal which includes as one
t

of its central concerns foe ifis- !

missal of teafoers or wliidi
a
is

intended ~ mainly for
'

punitive

purposes,” be said.

But Mr McAvoy made ft

dear that foe union did not'

oppose foe matter.of appraifflff

as long as such a scheme was
for foe “ professional develop-

ment end support Of teadhara.”

The talks on April 15 are

expected to be
.

exploratory.

Department of Education offi-

cials' have already hefid . a
similar exercise with local

authority association chiefs.

BBC GAINS SIX

PLACES IN

TV ‘TOP TEN5

£60,000 AWARD

'

TO PASSENGER
WHO LOST LEGS

Siding with union

Meanwhile teacher strikes

continued to -disrupt schools

throughout foe .country yester-

day—and there were signs that
local authorities were beginning
to find foe strain overpower-

500 Labour councillors

face ban over rates

The Institute- of Directors
=a id the measures were, the
“ beri news for business in five

years.”.. -

iPrrd*m on BsUfm,' HMSO. JFrton

£5-35.1

TOYSARE BIGBUSINESS
tyJjLpk* .

.Tv.

RABBI LODGES
APPEAL OVER

SACKING
Babin Simdbe Liebennan, 56,

sacked from his post as senior
lecturer at Jews' College,

London, almost three months
ago, lodged an appeal against
his dismissal with foe industrial

By JOHN GRIGSBY Local

MORE than 500 Labour
councillors face the

prospect of being person-

ally surcharged and dis-

!' qualified from office if they

do not agree to strike a
rate within the next few
days.

A total of .13 councils, nine

erf them subject to the Govern-
ment's rate-capping legislation,

are still refusing to set a legal

rate less than a week before

the beginning of foe financial

year on Thursday.

Only Lewisham, where there

arc deep divisions within the
Labour group, has plans to

meet before foe start of the
financial year. It will review
its position on Wednesday.

The councils have received
conflicting legal opinion, but
one OC has Suggested that
councillors could be guiltv of
wilful misconduct and acting
unlawfully by refusing to set a
rate before the start of foe
financial year.

They would then be liable

for any losses incurred.

Mr Edward Knight, leader of
Lambeth, which on Thursday
night again voted not to strike

a rate, said that councillors
were well aware of the
dangers.

GorenzmeiU Correspondent

And the G LC -and the
metropolitan county councils
are entitled to charge interest

if they have not received from
the boroughs and districts the
police precepts by Jau. 12.

'

Anyone chaUca^mg the coun-
cillors would have to prove
wilful misconduct, but several
authorities have received legal
advice waruinc that they might
be found guihv of this if they
do not soon set a rate.

By Our TY and Radio
Correspondent

The BBC had six pro-
grammes in foe “top ten” in

foe week to last Sunday, but
B B C-l and B B C-2 has only 47
per cent, of total viewing com-
pared with foe 53 »er cent, of
1TV and Channel 4.

The most popular programme
was foe Wednesday episode of

Granada’s “Coronation Street"
with an audience of 19,400,000-
TVam continued to lead the
B B C’s “ Breakfast Time ”

attracting an average weekday
peaktime audience of
2,400.000 compared with the
BBC's 1.700.000.
The -• top ten ™ were: 1, " Corona-

tion Street" Wed. fGranada); 2.
“ Coronation Street " Mon.; 3. “ The
Two JRonnies " (BB C-I); 4. " Last of
the Summer Wine” (B B C-I); 5.
“ Onlr Fool-: and Horses" IBB C-l I;

S, “ Dempsey and Makepeace "
(London Weekend 1 and “Cover her
Face " (Annual: B, “ The Laughter
Show" i B B C-l), "One by One"
iB B C-I 1; and "That’s Life”
(BBC-1).
RinwrOi O* Amjtw of Great Brltn(n

A man who lost both legs
when he jfeU as he tried • to
jump from a moving train at
Victoria Station in September
1978, was awarded £59,863
damages in the High Court
yesterday.

Mr ' Justice Steyn said foe
'accident was a “shattering
experience’’ for Mr Thomas
Andrew, 30, a hank manager
of Marple Close, Clarence
Avenue, Clapham Park, who
ow suffered nightmares and
depression and had no social
life.

The damages were awarded
against British Bail, who
denied negligence. Mr Andrew
claimed be had heard no warn-
ing before the train moved,
but he was found partly to
blame for the accident. Original
damages of £79.818 were
reduced by 25- per cent.

At -least four authorities^
Cleveland, Sheffield, Wakefield
and North Tyneside—have said

that they would recommend
increasing the four per cent
pay rise offer in foe Burnham
Committee and were siding with
the unions.
As a result, the National

Association of Schoolmasters/
Union of Women Teachers"
lifted its selective strikes in
Cleveland and North Tyneside,
yesterday. There is no such
action in foe 'schools of foe
other two authorities by the.
union.

Clearly employers are aware
of foe damage foe strikes are
causing chaMren now and what
increased damage there vriH be
next term ta foe' run-up to ex-
aminations. The Easter confer-
ences are almost certain to
harden union attitudes.

• •

A srlistion nf itms hi be inrMri is this salt, tdltrtaefy tsHnelbl at£3JXJQ.

MECCANO,HORNBY&DINKYTOYS
Wednesday 15 May a£l2 noon

Allsuch material is now being collected for inclusion in this

FIRST SPECIALISEDSALE

tribunal- in London yesterday.

Rabbi Liebennan, an eminent
Jewish scholar who survived
seven concentration camps, was
dismissed from his £6,200 a year
post he had held for 14 vears
after a clash with foe college

administrators over orthodox
Jewish teachings.

Dr Geoffrey Alderman, reader
in politics at the University of
London and chairman of foe
Association of University
Teachers, a supporter of Dr
Lieberman, said: “I still hope
this grave matter can be
resolved without recourse to the

tribunal."

TOTH HOLE-IN-ONE

Andrew Hilton at ffie address below.

Phillips, 7Blenheim StNewBond St LondonWfY OAS.Td.- 0I-d29 5602

LONDON * PARIS • NEWYORK • GENEVA - BRUSSELS

Mr -Tom Powell, of Ellesmere

Avenue, Alfreton, Derbyshire,

has holed in one for the fifth'

time. All five aces have been at

ihe 125-yard sixth hole at his

local course.

‘Defending jots*

“\Ve are defending jobs and
services and we will continue to

defend them,” he said.

In a reference to Mr Living-

stone, GLC leader, and a

former political associate of
Mr Kniebt. he said that their

actions bad “ put an end to all

the allegations of posturing

which some of our colleagues
in foe Labour party said was
foe position of councillors.”

Councilors in Hackney, who
on Monday face an application

by Mr Mourad Fleming, a soli-

citor's clerk and S D P candi-

date. in the High Court for cn
order of mandamus to order the

council to set a rate, have
already been warned hv iheir

borough solicitor that the legal

costs of defending the action

are potentially surchargablc.

But early in. the financial
year, councils mav also lose

money because rate income is

not coming in.

‘ We are strong *

Hacknev won a judgment In
'

the Hinh Court yesterday I

which allowed the council to
borrow money against future
rate income pending the out-
come of Monday’s bearing.

This will a rert foe immediate
danger that, the council could
run out of money after foe
start of the financial year.

Mrs Margaret - Hodge, chair-
man of the

a
Association of Lon-

don Authorities, said: "We are

strong,, we are united, we are a
large number of authorities.

“ There is no way the Govern-
ment can sit on us or throttle
this tHirabe rof authorities as
long as we maintain onr uuitv.”

The Labour leaders said that
trade unions in their areas
would take action In support of
other areas if the Government
moved against them.

On Thursday night, two conn-
cils, ThamesSdown iSwindon) and
LiMC^ster. arreed to strike rates

within foe Government’s limits,
i

But Leicester als m greed a|

budget whidi was £8 million
|

Over the Government's limits!

FATHER WHO
TOOK GIRL

SENTENCED
The first person to be prose-

cuted under the 1984 Child
Abduction Act was given a
suspended sentence by New-
bury magistrates yesterday.

John Bovd. 31. fitter, of
Grccrnhasn. Berkshire, fled to
America with bis daughter.
Kelly Marie, aged four. last
December, four months after he
was divorced from her mother,
Mrs Elbahetih Boyd. 29, a re-
ceptionist, of AJbbe’y dose, New-
burv.

Boyd was given a 28-day
prison sentence suspended for
two years. The court was told
that he returned voluntarily to
Britain with Kelly when he
realised she -was pining for
home.

aluxttryholiday
homeinthe
LakeDistnct

BR BRINGS BACK
£1 FARE OFFER

INJURED BOYS

£8,500 AWARD
Mark Breen, 14, who broke

his right teg when knocked
down By a motorcycle on his

way to school, won £3,500
damages in the High Court
yesterday.

Mark, oF
_
Grove Park

Terrace, Chiswick, was on his

way to Chiswick High School
when foe accident happened
in June 1983. The agreed
damages arc to be paid by the

motorcyclist, Mr David
Osbourne. Trom Cuwlc-v,

Middx., who had denied negli-

gence.

By Our Transport
Correspondent

British Roil today brings back
its special offer in the South-
East in wfo>ch one adult piys
full-fare and up to three efoer
people in the same group pays
a flat rate of only £1 each. At
Iwi one child must be in the
group. •

The offer wfll last to Sept. 8
and cover an area bounded bv
Ipswich. Cambridge, Hunting-
don, Northampton. Banbury.
Oxford and Weymouth.

I^ngdaicTime-0\enership-ahoUdayhomejevgy,

year
tor life, fora single modest payment now-froui£J^00-
himatcd on a privare 35 acre estate each jC^OXtoOtadgesi
built ol timber and Cumbrian stone.

Inside you'll find every creature comfort. inducGng
sauna, impulse showerand double whirlpool bath.

.

Outdoor activities include *iilin& fishing, dimbme,
windsurfing, canoeing and England'sfines fell walking.

And insidethe PillarClub there'sa tropical pooL squash
courts, hydro spa and crimnasium. A gounnet restaurant,
a real-ale pub. Phone or pos the coupon. Yourfiee20 pace
brochure with plansand prices will arrivewirhnnrtVhligattnr,
Phone: Laagdale (09667) 3SL

I A Kl I y-V P% m W M. .. ..

CHILDREN ROB MAN
A 71 -year-old pensioner was

al tacked by force children, one
ae.ed about JO, who robbed him
of £240 at his house in Stap-g
Hill, BasinjKtflke, Hants, after
askioy for water. The man was
jostled to the ground and foe
cash was taken from his coat.

,
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£30,000 JOB
for JASMINE
CASE HEAD

By JOBS SHOT
JVt

ISS VaLERIE HOWARTH. head of Brent

E ,.f

S0Cial services during the Jasmine
eckford case, has been appointed as the
lead of Cambridgeshire social services, it was
announced yesterday.

The news sparked off an angry reaction last night

Anthony Grant, Conservative M P for South
vst Cambridgeshire, and opposition members on the

J °ry - controlled county ?

Council. i [he Familv Welfare A-^-ixialion.

... '! charitable nrgauitaliun for
'‘laurirc Becklord, a 25-! [he nodv ba>ed in Londnn.

.Vf.ar-oid slu Holder from ! bolorc* joining Lambrih social

social worker

... - II JIUL'l IIUII1 ; .

hens;l Rise, was sentenced
'O 10 Vl.-ar»' • irrvnriinnmi*nr ^he was a -wiai mil mi
tor the mjn-Unhn r

*here for 14 Nears and mined
•iasmimT ^.j

nsl
r

a^?ihter of ; lo Brent in 19a2 .
she was awav

sfervH-i.ini. i

b four-v ».*ar-old 3n a rnurse during the trial.

a * ll,e Old and onlv arrived back at her
dlleF or> Thursday. office yesterday.

«iir
U

!i

a<
I_
fhomas Picot also ceil- Asked how she fell about the

si rr-d the social worker in the Bcckfuid case, and the jiidiji-'s
asc

- criticism of her department.
Jasmine. who was battered *he said: *' I cannot talk about

roriured and neglected liv Beck- Ihe case because nf th«- inquiry
In™ ami Bevi-Hv J orrin^toii. 24 carried out by the
n!S common-law wife, was iu the coimrjl.
care of Rn-nl social services " But clearly we are all v**rv
ufpjrjment. distressed. ! knew about thi-*

.\'r Anibonr said yesterday: lb*-* dJ* af»*?r the child
’his has been one of the most died, and we have been li\ in

«

Qivcusiing cases it had been mv with thv dislres-- of this ever
mislortune tu r«*jd about. The »*ncc. It is very u*i v sad. We
jiidce made <i-vere criticism uf have all been upset.”
Ihv social services in Brent. . ,“

I believe Cambridgeshire Ver> unfortunate
County Council *h»uld took Asked why she was leaving,
a gain

_
verv carefully at the Miss Howarth said: “Because

judge s remarks and if neces- I have got another job. The
idrj reconsider its decision.” reason 1 a nileaving here has

But Mr John Barratt, the got nothing to do with this
^f^nal's chief executive, said: case. Some very unfortunate

there is no question of a connections are being made
review of the decision. Miss about that, hut in fact I ara
novvarth's appointment was con- leaving for the best of reasons,
hrmed by the social services domestic reasons.

Mond
«i"d *he “ I want »o live in Cambridge-

Ember -
h P° m SeP‘ shire- 1 have not resigned

because of this, and I should be
glad il you would make that

quite dear. This is a very good
..He refused to say whether department, a very caring
-t>y ear-old Miss Howarth told department. I am leaving

u
r P r®sPec,t ’ v e employers about because I want to live and work

lhe baby-battering case during jD Cambridgeshire.M/'rl BrvntS.1SSM

Michael. Troche, -a Zi-year-old Milwaukee boy whose body temperature had
fallen to minus JSC- when he was found in snow near his home in January..

With him after leaving hospital are his mother-Judy (right) and his primary
care nurse Kristi -Kirk. •

Fire raid tit Dorian Williams home

‘Kept in dark’

it was ** kept in the dark.
She. said: “The meeting departmenL

which decided her appointment
u-as held on Monday, so there

This is a very complicated

Asked if she had told the
is absolutely no excuse for not

sure* the^mat-ter* would “^No^SMS
been discussed thoroughly and ^

as
.

do
^T®J*

may have had some bearing on
not

J\
,n fi t0 do wtth cam-

thc final decision
bridge. It was not relevant to

1

Z f T® the application for the job wth
fa

,

rt
J,

hat thf coma"V" Cambridgeshire.”
was absolutely unaware gives . .

•

o' grave cause for concern. I The
;

interviews for me post

want an emergency meeting to were held on March lo and her
he convened before any con- apjiorntnieiit was confirmed, co-

imctc of emplov-ment are incidentally, the day the trial

sien-'d.” opened at the OW Bailey.

Miss Howarth, whose new Miss Howarth said she also

iiih entitles her to apply for wanted to make dear that she
a £2.200 “ relocation allow- had supported the idea of an
ance.” comes from Sheffield inquiry “from the very, begin-
and worked for five years for ning.”

Independent inquiry to

open in public
By KENNETH CLARKE

THE independent inquiry ordered by Brent
Council into the case of Jasmine Beckford, the

four-year-old girl tortured and battered to death by
her stepfather, will not

begin work until April 11.

It will be headed by Mr
I^mis Blam-Cooper. Q C.

rhairman of the Howard
League for Penal Reform,
and will sit for about a

Brent social workers involved
! in the Jasmine case are leav-

ing the authority, but a spokes-
man said the move*, were jusi
coincidence.
The inquiry will want to

know why Miss WahlStrom was

T , _ easily “fobbed off” with
monrn. IL . findings will be excuses for not bcine able to
made public. see Jasmine, and wfiv stfe did
Judge. Thomas Pigot. Com- not obtain a court order,

mnn Serjeant of
.
London, who It could lead to widespread

jailed Maurice Beckford for lfl -changes in relation to child
years for .manslaughter at the care. Last night. Mr Gerald
Old Bailey on Thursday, eviti- Bowden. Conservative M P for
rised Brent social workers for Dulwich, discussed possible
showing “ naivety’ beyond measures to prevent a recur-

belief.” rence of the Jasmine case.

He also said he was A constituent. Mrs Pamela
•* puzzled ” bv eridener given by Nisbet, a teacher and school
the key social worker in the governor who has been' cam-
case. .Miss Gunn Wahtstrom, paigning" to “close loopholes”
who claimed to have seen outlined to Mr Bowden her plan
Jasmine looking well four to require parents to take a
months before her death. • child fora monthly check up at

. j
the local child and baby clinic.

Fobbed Off “ If a child is returned to its

Mr Blom-Cooper said vester* parents, after being placed with

day that the preliminary ses- foster parents, as in Jasmine's

jinn would be open to the case, those parents should be

public. obliged to keep a monthly
Counc'l leaders have made it medical appointment. TF thev

known that changes, and any did not keep the appointment,
dismissals, recommended by the the alarm could be raised,” said

panel would be acted on. Three Mrs Nisbet

GirVs £4,000 hotel

hills on the rates
Bv DAVID GRAVES

\ 17-YEAR-OLD dis-

turbed girl in the

Care of La hour-controlled

Islington Council spent

five months in 18 different

London hotels at a cost

to the ratepayers of more
than £4.000. it was dis-

closed yesterday.

Social workers derided that

onlv ” large, impersonal, good

hotels ” should, be used and Lhe

girl
: was allowed unlimited use

of the telephone and given £7

e day pocket money.

The decision to put her into

hotels was taken last June
her residential- placement had

“broken down.”
When finance officials queried

whether tbe council should

continue to pay the $irl s hotel

telephone bills, thev were told

in a memorandum from a senior

social worker that the Tdepbnnc

was “one war of keeping her

occupied and under control

when her behaviour reaches

manis proportions."

Mr David Kyras. leader of

the council's 5 D P opposition,
yesterday called for an investi-
gation into the case.

He said’: “I am amazed that
a disturbed girl should he
dumped on ber own into hotel
after hotel at huge expense to

Lhe ratepayers."

Among the 18 hotels she
staved io were the three-star
Royal Scot, where a sin-gle ronm
costs £39-50 a night; the London
Rvau. also three^tar. where the

single rate is £58-50. and the
three-star Barbican City Hotel,
which costs £51.

£91 food bill

In nine days at one hotel

last August she ran up a bill

of £421. including telephone

calls costing £51-75 and £91 ia

the TesUunuvt, excluding break-

last.

The council has. now housed
the sir! in a council flat on the

upper floor of a tower block.

Islington council was not pre-

pared to discuss the case yester-

day.

By JOHN'WEEKS

-

Crime Staff ' 7 ;
'

^ HORSE transporter

. belonging ' to ' Dorian
Williams, the television.’

showjumping commenta-
tor. was set on fire by an

animal rights group in the

grounds of his home,
.
R

was disclosed yesterday.

Damage estimated at ‘£20,1)0(1

was caused ' by .rtie ' fire at Fos-
ente. Manor, .near Buckingham.

Slogan* were daubed on. some
outbuldiags. •

Responsibility was later

claimed bv the Hunt Retribution

Squad who said the' attack- was
made because Mr Williams, who
is President uf Wadilnh Ch jv-

.
roxhounds, “used his- position

in -glorify blood spnrts.

• ‘Gentle reminder'

A. .statement -to-' the Press
Association news agency. added;
"This retribution was. -'foe' his

abuse of; animals,' and,' far', the

violence -against. _ ajiti-nunt

demonstrators, .by the Waddon
Chase i-'uvhunt. ...
“

I his was jn«t ' a ‘gentle

reminder, lo Wiliams that if the
violence .or cou and -your hunt-
Lonrinue. it will not be ‘just,

lour vehicle next time.”-
'I homes < -Valiev Police have

nut jet established the full

cause of the bla^e but -are
treating it as arson.
- Debris from the - burnt-out
transporter was • yesterday
examined bv police scientists.

Police said that the blaze started
sbortiv before

r IT ‘ pjn. -
. on

Thursday

Our'latestfqnifisn'owQren forsuhscripiion. . . *To find out ow/how youvan benefit, complete

EithcrOoO.̂ monthly.- £30Uannua ll\ or single lhe cduponand send io:Tufibridse Wells

prcmiuriij^.J'iy- xpecial tax pnvileges'ioo'- can. Equil.ihle Friendly Soeiciy. FreeposL Tunbridge

you afford lo'misiit? • - Wells. Kent TN4 9B R. (\a.\tamprcquirctti

Please vend mViuaiLof>our latest fund .

NdinnM*-

TlVIDTfSO.’S

Aildr.-iC

.hint k.L'.M*ITVLSI

TUNBRIDGEWELLS
EQUITABLE

I-RlhSDLY SOCIETY

FromAprillst, our Li^idGdd-aeeount ‘will,

earnyou more than ever before.

-- Providingyou keep the miriimiim£500 inyour
account, well now pay 9.75% net*' per annum .

(13/53% grosst). ' '
'

;

; Starting on April' 6th, you can invest even.

more .money, because,theprevious investmentlimit

of £30,000 for an individual (£60,000 forjoint

accounts)no longer applies. \ ;

And liquid Gold will still letyou getyour

money whenever you-want without giving, notice

.

/or suffering any interest perialty,;
. .

-
.

; Call in soon at one of ou.c474 branches, oruse

the coupon to investbypost. •
•

.

Head Office; Permanent House; ^The Headro'RV^dB'LS INS.

lA^fe enclose! ’£_

Gold account.

fullname(s)_

~i
i

i

i

j

1 'Address:--' i.

l.
:

1 XA\fe \vould like the annual intercstto be paid to the above address

left in tbc accountD.
:
(tick ^appropriate).

I Afl -

rnyesftnehfe^arc ^subject to .the rules

|- A>t.the Society;and the
1

condlfiof^-ofissue

^(fliminiumffOO) to invest in aLiquid

.Postcode,

Uia/D.T^SQ/5

|,. applicable to this ' accciunCr:BLe.menibe r,

| ; ihfere^i^eimay-varjv '

_

.’.

-

Signatti'efeL

building society

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

f

"^Basic ratetaxpakL j<}rosS4^valentwh^ tax is paid- at-3’0 Nonml daily bran^-vrtthdfa-wai limits apply-£3GQ iacasiuor £15,000 by cheque.

/
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
jAk BJLSWHWID GTOMftAY pm«ds

HIM TOMORROW at 7.30 p.m.

tjgf BEETHOVEN
Ov, Goriolan; Piano Concerto NoJ (Emperor)

Symphony No3 (Eroica)
PHXLBAJRMONIA ORCHESTRA

Cendodort NICHOLAS C^EOBGHY JOHN OGDON piano

CS* SO. £4-50. £5-50. E6-S0, £7-50. <8-50 Prom Han (01-90? 5191)
Credit ends (01-9X8 8800)

' GOOD FRIDAY,’ 5ih April at 5.00 pan.

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY
Sponsored by Capita] RhUo

BACH: ST. MATTHEW PASSION 1

JHvid Johnston—Evangelist Blttoard Jackson—Christus
Felicity Lott—Soprano Ana Murray—Con traho

HaUrtyn Davies-Tenor David WRson-J^wson—Sant

!
. ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Condnetor: JANE GLOVER
Tlctrtc *8-30. £7-80. £6-70. £5. £3 '70, £2- SO. AvoUable Tram Han! Festival

BAB Bni Office 01-988 3191 CC 328 8800'* ittaal oaena.
‘

BAHUNO GOSBAX maeoM-
.
BASER SATURDAY, « AnUL at 7.30 Pd-

VIENNESE EVENING
Progrepuae Uriwfc* Johann Stroma Qv, Jfta fTedennao*^ NWenar plat Walts
Pizzicato Potto. Perpetnum Mobile. Tata {nan the Vienna JVoottu Srtoibert- Ov.
RoarnnnatlT. Symphony No.B lUnftni*hrdl._

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
Conductor t SlR^CHARLES GROVES

<3-30, £4-90, <9-50. £6 -SO.
1

<7-90. £8-30 Hall 401-908 8191)
C.C. <01-928 88001 r . .

.

Bojal Festival Han*
j;

‘ Mwd*y a-Aprile* UQpjn.

y-v sponsored by Martin* & Roui

HAljLE ORCHESTRA
.

V. ' '

-Conductor
' T

.

' '

STANKLAW SKBOWAGZEWSfcl
ROSSINI Overture, She Journey to Betas
CHOIPIN Plano Concerto Np. S In F Minor

. SHOSTAKOVICH Symphony No. It in E MInor

• Soloist

EMANUEL. AX
TfdWtts S2-5Q, £3-70, £5-20. £5-70, £8, £9. Box Office 91-928 J19L CC 988 8809

London Philharmonic London Symphony
FteUwrmooi* Boyd Philharmonic

BOOKING NOW OPEN
- ior :the foDMviag concerts in

.

. THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

IMktO from Boyal Festival Han Bote Offioa (01-928 3191) A Agents

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC
WrdM HowteM
Audio Fbcbcr

lb*1 mthamonte
Qrdmtn iuL <

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

Kbtw tenarntt
London FVOwrvtonie i

Orfasra Lid,

VICTOR BOCHB&USER la ask With N50 present
jVVjk ' SUNDAY '7CH"APRIC:'ar'3.T5

UUS) EASTER FAMILY CONCERT
Introduced 4nd Conducted by

ANTONY" HOPKINS
NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

BRITTEN; Young Person. Guide lo the orchestra. KHACHATURIAN: Ssbra
Dance. Adanlo from SMrwm. GERSHWIN: American in Faria. MUSSORGSKY!
Night on Bun Mountain. FAUA: Ritnai Elm Dance.' BOBQEMN: Potonglaa

£2 *G0, *3- GO. £4-60. <3-60. <6-30 from Had 01-928 3191 CC 01-928 8800
Tickets half price for rltflriren aoed 13 and under.

RAYMOND CUMAY petraf TUESDAY 9 APRIL aC 7-M pj

THE THIEF OF BAGDAD
with the PHlLHlBMOim ORCHESTRA Conducted by CARL- DAVIS

Raool WaWi epic aOemt aim starring oeuffaa FaWnda
This dazzling adventure set in the City or Bagdad. bivfehiy produced and featuring
nnumal special effects vein be shown with Use orchestral accompanlnirat.
The mule is by Carl Davis and fat based oa themes by Rinzsky-Korsakov.
This (a the first showflra of the fiha stacs its outstanding sell-oat success of Thames 1

Silent London Film Festival.

£5. £6.-30,. *8-50. £10-50. £13-30 Hon fO 1-923 .819 1> C-C. (01-928; 88001

Friday 12 April at 7.30

BBC Symphony Orchestra
' 1 SIR JOHN PRITCHARD

JEAN-PHIUPPE COLLARD
RACHMANINOV: Piano Concerto No.1

Jr SHOSTAKOVICH: Symphony No.ll
Flense note change of soioa*

£1-50. La. <4-50. £7, £} Bm Office 01-928 S191 Credit Card* 01-028 MOO

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

THURSDAY 18 APRIL at 7.30 p.m. :.
b

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
TCHAIKOVSKY: Ot. Romeo and Joliet
SCHUMANN: Piano Concerto .

‘
‘‘

ELGAR: Introduction and AHfbto
RESPIGHI: Pines of Rome

JOHN GEORGIADIS conductor OLIVIER GARDON piano
E2-50. J3-70. C4-80. £5-90. E7. £8. £9, Hall 01-928 3191. C.C- 01-928 8800.

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents
.

Jraglu SATURDAY 27 APRIL at 7.30 p.m.

BERLIN PHILHARMONIC
HERBERT VON KARAJAN

All Seats Sold

Sponsored by Prudential

TOMORROW at 3 p-ra.
bom «u WOUatH Ltd present.

PETER SERKEV
“ among; U*e ranks of onr great pianists.1* New York Times

Beethoven Sonatas
Opp.L09, 110. Ill

£2, £4 Bo* Office (01-938 3191) C.C. f01 -978 8300)

-O- TOMORROW StmUy 3f*t March 7.98 V-n-

VIVALDI CONCERTANTE
(leader Gillian Eastwood)

'—

•

London New Professional Chamber Orchestra
Antonio Vivaldi: SInfmla in G. Concerts in F for String*. Oboe Con-
certo In D minor. Joseph Haydn: Oigan Concerto In C (CeJehnie
CraniKMer* Birthday') Nicholas Duron; WlolfoaUB AmMtni Mnean;
Kano Ooacerto fn E me <bM) Huod: Sucnrino fun 7?? (Eve oC foot*

- Day).
Tickets now from Ron! Festival Han (01-928 8191) or

Concert* Manager 01-766 0711
Alfa Romeo Sponsor

JOSEPH PrLBERY Conductor MART FILBERT Oboe
DAVID MAST1N. SYLVIA RING Wtanoal

MONDAY NBXZ 1 APRIL at 145 p.hu

The Malcolm Sargent Birthday Concert

THE ALLEGRt/ROBLES ENSEMBLE
The Allegri Quartet Maries Rotales (harp)
ansan Milne (flute) Thea Klnc (clarinet)

Qaarmt In * minor. Op.64. No.a—HAYDN; Trie for Ftuir. VMe end Sent—
DEBUSSY: Harp Soloes CtahKt Quintet JK.381—MOZART: IhUoductlon end
Alice ro—HA VI.'
£6-50 £5-50, £4-50. £2-50 Hah (01-9?8 6191) C.C. (01-928 8800)

A Agents
AM uromib tn On lldcaba Sergtat Cancer Fund fee- CWktrtn

• , .c Good Friday 5 Apcfl at 743_ .“THE ALTERNATIVE PASSION

”

THE PASSION OF OUR LORD
ACCORDING TO ST. MARK

IAIN HAMILTQN
la(lading modeni' irtttage or well known English Hymns

LONDON CHORALE .

LONDON SINFONDETTA
Janice Catnw. DdEa Janes. Geoffrey iogatm. Alan OvM

Conductor: DAVID COLEMAN
£3*50. £3 Z4, £5 (HaU 01-928 3191) Qedtt Cardh (01-928 8800)

91 M the London Sinfonietta's

:.x C“ic-.- C' C-rc's'C: -^35 • VshSg?
aii'.ha iir.r£j3Cd voar-

1
'

GLG Working forthe Arts in London

ROYAL ALBERTHALL
Kensin^ton - -

GABRIELI STRING
Toolsht QUARTET „
88 Match £4. £5-20. £2-50. Cl-
IJSn son. Mendelmahni Italian

Haydn: Quartet in D minor Op-76 No. 2
• Quintan Janaoek: Qnattet. Ns-1 _m_E
minor • Kientzcr Sonata McodclawtaJ
Qnartet in E minor 00.44 No. 2 H837J-

FORTSMOUTH INTER-

7.30 PJ*. £4. £3-20- 3-M/fl-l6

Concert fay the winner of the Flnt Prize.

Bean-feast
Simon Rattle—conductor

IS - 20 April
- Mozart to Mdumer

eimacrts. Kppit tarn*, folk marie rraj mchttinr end ntnhl
„ .

run drtalb from London Slnronietta (01-549 57471
tickets now on male. £l-£0 rrmn RFH Bor Ollier 101-928 3191)

credit can! bookings (01-928 88001

Choyeanx Maanoement

WIGMSOBE BALL^ ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

ThroughoutApril pressitsworid-femous conductors SsoloistsatttieRoyal Festival HaBApril2,4,'I3,231SJ30

MASUR-IGOROISTRAKH
CEaiEOUSSET

ASHKENAZY-LYNNHARRELL
GROVES-JOHNWIUJAMS
ROWICKI-OSCARSHUMSKY

ANNIE FISCHER

EMPIRE BRASS
" Astounding virtuositv” The New Yorker

Programme inrlndes work# by
BACH. MOZART, HANDEL and arrancemenls from

*Porsv & Bm & ‘West Side Story'
Tickets: £4-50. £3-50. £2 50. £2 from Bos Office/C.C. 014135 2141

WIOMOKG HALL TUESDAY NEXT. APRIL 2 At 7.30 pjn.

PORTSMOUTH INTERNATIONAL
STRING QUARTET COMPETITION

(MARCH 26-MARCH 31 *83)

FIRST PRIZEWINNERS’ CONCERT
5ce panes for details

Management-- 1BR5 ft TCLLETT LTD
WIGMDRE BALL

CSartoa Concert Agency Led presents

COLIN CARR

jton VKTOB HOCBBALS^ presents at the BAH

flSA EASTEK^UNDAY 7th April at 7^0W TCHAIKOVSKY .
-

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Com CUVE FAIRSAIKN Soloist: DANIEL BtlMEtVrHAt

BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS^
Brahms: b Rbapsodte* op.79: Omobb i Sleeping Beauty Waltz. Swan Lake Suite, Plano Concerto No.f

_ .— ___
|
Nutcracker Saite. Ov. 1812 WiTn CANNON& MORTAR fcgJtiCTS

7.M P-™. £4. 0 - 10. n-so. tout
I and THE GREAT ROYAL ALBERT HALL’ ORGAN

0-50, es, £B, a, a tram Hall *1-688 8212 CC H-6S9 9W5

Royal Albert Hall

Thursday 11 April at 730"
In aid of SEE (Save Eyes Everywhere)

BRAHMS KLc
S£“£m

VANYA MILANOVA WENDY EATOORNE STUART FOiTOTCB
BUCKS COUNTY YOUTH ORCHESTRA & CHOIR of *00

OMRI HADARI
£6. £5. E4. £3. £2 from Bos Office (01-609 8212)

Royal Albert HaU
Snaday, 14 April at 7J*

Tn aid of SEE (Save Eye* Everywhera)

VERDI REQUIEM
SEGAL PENELOPE"WALKER
IAN CADDY eon. MICHAEtBOSEBEDFORDSHIRE COUNTY YOUTH ORCH, & CHOIR

Ed, £5* £4. £5, £2 from Box Office (01-689 8212)
‘

•
•*"

Beethoven: Sonata In C minor Op-111

-

TOMORROW at 7J* PJn.

FIRST LONDON CONCERT

JS BACH

CtatxBiuviAQTU-lfpimtatelurthwtMffiis

FAIRFIELD CROYDON
01-688 9291 Credit Phone 680 5855-6

Ty.rt.ht ROYAL PHILHARMONIC
March ORCHESTRA
S " " Plran matt chantc m conduct**w STELA^T BEDFORD

JEFFREY KAHANE Plano -

ALISON HARGAN Soprano
RICHARD JACKSON Baritone
PRO MUSIC4 CHORUS OF LONDON
Beethoven Overture, *Leonora No^'MWHOvra Piano Concerto No.4 la G

.
FAUKE Requiem

• - *2-30. £5-50. *4-50. £5-50. £6-50

TUESDAY L5 jua. THE IONIAN SENGEB5

WEDNESDAY l pjh. HAYDN The CToaUou—The Chaados Choir

Easter
Satan!ay
6
April
8 p.m.

LERNER & LOWE GALA
hO&BEBT MANDELL condactiryf
The MELACHSDfO ORCHESTRA
jjtdDdJnv marie from " Paint Your ^V«o«x," r- Silfladoon,"
'OW,n Cajn*lot •' Hd •• Mf F«lrLBdy.,»

£Z. £2* 3D. £3-50. £4-30. £5’S«

BOOK LONDON PALLADIUM BOX OFFICE

: 01 437 7373- 01 437 2055

Good Friday 5 April at 7 pjo.

Bach ST. JOHN PASSION
Robert GtM» Evangelist . Lynton Black Christus

iTeantfer Wright Susan Lofthoose Julian Brachlesi

PRIORY FESTIVAL CHOIR *
LONDON SCHUBERT ORCHESTRA

Oryanm: frttr Lm-Cm *

^ CiBMiutlor: BRIkN BKOCKLE89 .. .
Friar Church ot SL Bartholomew tlw Great West Smlihfieli. Laados EC1

01-606 1375
Tickets: £S, £3-50, £2-30 ndsblc in idnau from H» eharrii or h the Bight

from 6.15 n.m. . —

LONDON PALLADIUM
GOOD FRIDAY AT 730

- The unique shimmering sound of luxurious

cascading strings

* ^ ORCHESTRA
Programmer includes; Ctarnxrinc, Chariots of Fire, Soma Enchanted

Evening, Strains Waltzes, La Vie En Rose, Moon River.

All scats bookable kw £10-50, £!-».,U -50. £4-50
London Palladium Bo* Office—01-437 7373 & AU As»h

Six Striles for unaccompanied cello

SUNDAY 7 and TUESDAY 9 APRIL at 7.30
TtcSeoto: £2. £2-50. £3-50. £4-30 front Bax Office/C-C. 01-93S 7141

Sponsored by Peter Blddulph

SOUNDS OF SWEDEN
SPRING FESTIBAL

^FIGMORE HALL 1 1-14 APRIL
Box Office 01-933 2141

Thursday. 11 April at 7-30 p.m.

ELISABETH SODERSTROM
soprano

KRISTER ST HILL
baritone

LENNART KONNLUND
piano

Songs rad duets bv Schubert. Purcell, Tchaikovsky, Lansoti.
Stcnhammcr, DaU. Schlcrbrck, Frum eric. Bo Linde, Ravel, dc Falla*

Hlldach. Slndine
E5. £4, £3. C2

Friday, 12 April at^TJO p.au
Boviil Court Singer

KERSTCV MEl'ER
Introduces four younc; Swedish sinpen H1LLEVT MARTINPET,TO
soprano, URBAN MALMBERG hnritonr. MARIA HOCLIND

mezzo ropruno with LENNART RONNLUND pinmi
Songs by Mozart, PncclnJ. Bellini. Verdi. Woll, Granados, Sjficrtn etc.

H. 13-20. £2-50, £I C0

Saturday; 13 April at 750 p.a.

NEW CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
OF STOCKHOLM

IONA BROWN
conduced p/xotofot

Viren, Mozart. J. 5. Bach. Tchaikovski'
rs. £4, £3, £2

Sunday. 11 April at 3.30 p.m.

% HAKAN HARDENBERGER
* trumpet

ROLAND PONTINEN
piano

Sonatas and solos by Peter Maxwell Davies. Georg AnthcD,
Sven-Erie Back. Frtke Rabe, Scriabin. Eucscu, Xbae

£4. £3-20, £2-50, £1-30

Sunday. 1( April at 7J0 pjn.

SYLVIA LINDESTBAND
mezzo soprano

GEOFFREY PARSONS
piano.

SonAbr XJsst, Baacstnmi, Grice, Sibelius and Peterson&ergtt
C4, c-go, xs-50, n-so

SO0ND5 OP SWEDEN ia presented hp MKSKQNSERTEE,
* the Institute for Nntionai-Ceneeits in Sweden

WHUIOSE HAUL- MONDAY, 45 APSZL at 7-M pJD.
JXALLE CONCERTS SOCZB3T

presents

St John's Smith Square
’ London SVV1 f’ 3HA,Direaor: Joanna Brendan

Bo*. Office 01-221* 10(>1 Mon-Fri Ham 6pm
, .

and from 6pm at each concert

'TtoBfaht
30 Mar
7.34 pm

THAMES
i SUJE OTEHA. CLlXXi

ta «« net. Brain a»
<4._£3. <9. Thame* SUe Oetrt

Tomorrow
31 Uar
6.3D pm

Entff
bun-tar
7 Apr

7.30 pm

OivraiTIMLrn raid. Barrltt dir. AaU» ran — —

st. John *. smhh am-re Wc*™^ wdtT April at 7Jt'jah

DIYERTIMENTI
. i

ANTONY PAY conductor MARTOV HILL tcnor
"

: ^

JOHN HAWKINS : Voices from the Sea 1st perf)'
Proe. also incL works by Mozart, Bridge, Grainger, Warlock

’

Sar fit. John'* panel for detaUi :

Kaiitor Concert Management
Spoorarad hy Urn Cnib V.K. Tram. P. H. Holt TTmt and Thn

LUNCHTIME MUSIC IN THE CTTY
DISHOPSGATE HALL, 230 Rishopssate, KC2TMJ* *1 1.03 to 1-30 w. Admlraum .teemofoa progimnmez Cl-SO 1

7 Aprtl «*7 » _»
EVA GRAUnrv rfoitn hfJS!?. ,

ROBERTO BRAVO pimo rioUn' - - -.

rrlt:h;n Uiio m a D5T4 -“JCCLE j.onw!«aioi-a ; . . .

froj.onfT u mrlotHe* for vtoltB ft ptMo flnt ?'**«= ter**

MT
k£5i* WlfflB-S

VpLANPE WRlbLEV ul*no dnt ^lW
A
Onls?

;r
rf
:H,NE

'
'.*f

ttflBU £ ¥SU D94Q ^ SSRfa'zS
Presented I*, ft, ctrr Musk soekt,

’ " SQ

KAKOLY MOCSARI
piano

Winner of the .lecond International

TERRENCE JUDD AWARD I9fi4
Bcetborcut 1 Appa^sionota ' Sonata; Rachmaninov: Pqlictrineilc op. 3 '4.

lludtomque Op. lD/a. Prelude Op. Z3-3: Balakirev: .Islamcy; SodtoiU
Note PipGts-Bxtr'actK; Uui: Sonata In R minor.

Tickets: £4, £3-20. £2-53. il-BO from Box Office/C.C 01-S33 2141

Continued next , column

Continued from preceding

W1GMOBE n.tr.r.
”

.

~
'

• .4V7'

JULIAN LLOYDlEBBE^
PETER PETTEVGER^niaBo

Britton Sonata In C, Ireland Sonata, Hpra*jlSSm n*i rL
Tickets- C £< K no r “5“" ** fiffi

(3jt

^y>J\ a3
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:%:.SlSSBARBICAN HALL. :

jag-»P,%Jflgan .Centrefeilk Sjpfeg£CJ2,¥teD6--.;V*H&~

-•- l'^h^»d-l>T^'.^»i-^C^-TrT lVfr V-PoO^n '
t

•••":",

cajcfCM* . E u.uv^-fe.

M L-:i '.£ jIT'

.wo covciej 1 . Chriatopnar HogrnnL ti, i.i Emma
lunmy .aom-ni' DnMTmiMiNK Pioi)«- NmM' i«ii« Ioj -m Fu~^i r.Mmk.;
4'i~o«'Xira>Cta?<-nVSl«^»'li-,n'0?'Jiroo jr.j sin. cooiiji mV. Ali-raKl'J'JI
fi. Jrtt.' . j. JIJ.t-i.jiWP-,’.'H'T?T~rr

t.wdi Ann Macir^iViV?jeESJE!
Trumjx: *v Handel: ‘.a iheu>qnl Sr« uitc Svk
r " >o. c 50 ;? « cs vt «

:

•m.-rnj-v-i

UAOWOF a:

Hmtfei. a
fS C«-U) ITS. I <yfliiifi

mm lOrdwstra.Fn
1 -a. Itej.:

nor Gouldang icrmij, Plrne

food Friday Pi. 1- 3,30-4.00 p.m.
.-> April 1985 Pl 2; S.OO-T.OO pjn.

It Crtjrsr
-

*, HanoTer $q.< W.l
(near (Word Clrcili)

ST. MATTHEW PASSION
rnm|i|r|r, in EnplUIi. in ike rontnl of- Vnpnn
Gillian Kinhw. Catherine Denlev, Anrirrv Kins,
Ilrian Kn*. lUfm Cowy-Cramp. Simon Birrhall

LONDON H.VNDEL CHOIR & ORCHESTRA
IlenyK Darluw

Tlekeb.: in. BB. Cl <fll-3iu il39G> or at die door from 1.45 p.m.

Si Gcorpt’s, Hanover Sq, W1
(near Oxford Circuo

LONDON HANDEL FESTIVAL
20 - 27 April

inciiiduiK perfirmanpc* of: Alrtandrr Balu.; L'Altogro. 11 Priueroto ed 11
Moderate; Atl, GbUki e Pulilrmo; Latin Motels; Kalian cantatas;

concert! grn»>i.

For lull rietaJlc and booking form send ti.t to:

Charlotte -4*he. 42 Murray Road, London WS 4XS. (TeL #!-Wfl 8396).

BANSTEAD musical society
Cundui'lnr Richard StaJijrrnum

G p.ra. Good Friday & April
CHRIST CHURCH, CHRISTCHURCH PARR, SUTTON

BACH ST. MATTHEW PASSION

NEW SYMPHONY OHCMlSTtlA
Vdam lausk* itVJl-. BUM DanutM Qaocan. Snwr O* IV Qac-'.-n*^ fnttjw*

7r. 0.;i. 3.t 11 ly'Br'uiati t-Wp- Cn.i>r.o»jiie
Fniprmr i'AIet. ’.a.:-! cl 5r*i":. Harm? * o&ji £ 5>p<jr M.i-tn In ««,.,» Oanu/K IftWI

C

Bjnr fi.-. fC-.V* trt,. Leha». Gou »<U S».r» Raoruk , Match.
Walesaide' Sk,is> .vac
Cfi.tr C 6 C4aoh ..r-a HovKiuvr L’4

K.imovD Cl'BB.ti preheats at the SIRSIC Ay
TUESDAY 2 APRIL at & p.m.

SPRING LOLLIPOPS CONCERT

j. Mmm n
«.rim
«prr
L--/» .

Kmnij-korulm
Tetwikot.ky

.
.

,

H*«»t

THE 1 SHUCK Of kCtlllf OUlin ME
I IBEM1 \ HELL

t.MriHOi: u \l/.m>o rii\crn7»t
. fct\l Hilt I.ILMIIIA UM IIIL1IU.
.. .... lltXOMIItN KII4PPOMV \«.3

I LK.KT OF 1 HI Rl Mill t CfT.
.. .. SLEEPING ItE VL'IY MM I/.

. UOIfKU

(rnniplele)
perrernianDP in German. English and German text in proerarnme.

•. .T ••‘*****' aonw noble, c&rwius; Hirst. Penrose,
rleldsend, Pearce. TRINITY BOYS CnoiR, continno: PETER CHASE.

Orehc&ira Leader CARMEL KAINE.
Tlckrli CS. 0.50. rx.SU SniOom* Bull Slice. Reifmhnntt.

TrL minm IlMIkUlU

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL
HOLY WEEK 1983

Pilule : Murk Prlemon
AMdri stall nrd: Al-rn (Itrnn .NiyrJ Beaiua

Sc. Paul** Cathedral Lbuar. The Bprciul Service
Tnr Lnodon lljcJl Otvitexlra

Cnntmnu- Jo tin scon
Conductor: 1'HRISl OPKF.R DtARNLEY

A colJen Ion trill be taken
tiood »rl«ay Sib »prll M 0.30 »..
MAI H - ST. MAnilLVI PASSION

E’unncllM: Pner Hull: cnrlti Br>ii Lion.
Pnirfri-t iiurniium. joto- Jurvr>: Uuttd Hat: Ninel llwru

tendon t- a main Chair. Ulrrcior Peter Moarsr
Orrh*-.lras lad hv Slimin' Aiundu'ir und Sleiihen RoHUmoB
Orpan 1-0.. (.'hrtoiqillrr Ikniiln. John Sum. Ci urv SleUna

Rfoit-DO The Bovs 01 s. Paul’s Cathedral ChoirTnlm. (*. £4 £2 I rmn F nrndv' stall ai thi- Lalhidral or be
TKl-r uuh rhFourrP.o. und t.u.r. Imn Condon Cuorara Choir,

8 I li/mv Avenue, Uloo. lMt. LL'.j IRS.

C.onD- FRIDAY 5ih April at 9.M p.m.

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY
-Donmin'd In Capital Uurllo

BACHT: ST. MATTHEW PASSION

-via

1 MHJ£TY
-

’

a .
• . • ® \

'v

‘ J
• ; »

LONDON' roNOlO OKCIIEVTUA
rondunor: CHmsTOPlir.n AUCV CMMr. AMCPPMtn piuiuv

£.»
' 50. £4 50. rS'30. ib'50. O* 50 Hull 0l>u28 «7V5

C,>_ 01-0.58 f.8ni

- Van Walsum Management presents

international
LUNCHTIME CONCERTS
BARBICAN HALL gl ! p.m.

-

WEDNESDAY NEXT
ALLEGRI STRING QUARTET
•villi JACK BEYMER clamiet

B4VnN! Qiunr' Op.AS \n. j. • Thi Ilird *

Clarinet Oulnirr. On. 115
Tlrkeiv. £2-50 irom nnv Office 01-028 8T95thS8 3891

Barbican Hall Good Friday 5 April at 5 pjn.

Bach ST. MATTHEW PASSION
Tercentenary Performance—sung In German

Neil Mackie Evdngelta William Shimell Chri<tus
Kathleen Livingstone Margaret Cable Ryland Davies Peter Sarldge

ENGLISH. BAROQUE CHOIR AMD ORCHESTRA
Repieno Choir: Haberdashers’ Aske’s School, Elstree

(dimlurtnrr: LEON 1.0VEIT 1

tlrk^K: £5. W. f~'jV. CS'50. 19'iO Imm Rirtnon Bn* Oflire. Lnnrinn«-> flDf JII.*JI 8.9A •Re-ervaii.ni-.i: OI -ivSR avSil tCivrf.r fart BnnLmcuj:
t

Mf Trrkai vecrerurv. ”7 p H rk.«-ldr. Lomlnn Ml 7 2LH. 01-958 2«»M.

rta Saturday fi 'April ji imMiu Barbican Hall

MR HANDEL IN LONDON
A concert fur Children Introduced and 'dir ei- led by

— Chrirtltiphcr Hogwnntl
Ma«c for the Roial Fireworks: Arrival of the Queen of
Sheba from Solomon Overture to ’ Berenice Conrerto

", Grosso, from Op.C; Vnrat muve from Die English Stage.

ACADEMY OF ANCIENT M U.S1C

EMMA KIRKBY eo|>nino DAVID THOMAS bass
All *cute 1.5-50

Rav |R|(* telrohunru:
•

•

TO-S dUilv Inc. SunduTV 01-838 B*9t'828 1795

Sundaj 7 Aprtl at 7A0
_
pjnT

~ Barbican Hall

HANDEL
Apollo nnd Ilajihui- fa dram.ilir canLnta)

Halrr Mn*ir ( nmijilrlcl

. . CHRISTOPHER HO(;\TOOD .onilmlor
ACADEMY OF.ANCIENT MUSIC .

EIVDIA RIRKBY eM|.run« DAVID THOSUS bars

E2-50. C4 M. £5-00. £R 5H. CB-00

' Bo* Office telephones: 1M daiiy Inc. Sundays
81-838 8891 '828 879S .

' RAYMOND GL'BBAY presenis at the BARBICAN

ADDITIONAL PERFORMANCE BY PUBLIC DEMAND
TUESDAr. 9.APRIL at- 3 pirn.

TEDDY BEARS CONCERT
- -

. A -Brurly Ebwbic.li Baroqwv . Concert
Introduced by IAN LAVENDER

..
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor. FRASER GOl'LDTNG
Coipe early. and meet the *ears Please bring your Teddy Bears

TKLeiu £5 or 4^5-80 Mill'll uccornpunk-d hj d Trdd?' Bedr
A iciv ilck-iv -mi uvulluble inr Umdiv 8 Aiml
Bo* Offirr 0 I-6 S8 4703 C C. OJ-i^K r.39t

.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents at (be BXRB3CAN

ZgJpV TUESDAY 9lh APRIL ut 7;15

VIENNESE EVENING
NEW JTVMPHOVl OROIKSTKA

Con: VILE.M TAUSKY THE BLUE DANUBE DANCERS
HRill'.W: O' . I*te. I Ird-TTuun*. C-VD" Huron. Cuckoo Polka. Prrpriunm Mahib.
rn.xnpdiinn Pnli-I. EmTU-n'r Wall/. -Ilului I r*> Polka. terr» ni rprlnii. 'ntii

Pnlkui R-ntetek*. Milteh. Munilnu Polka. E-i'IHlun Marrn. Blur Lianabe w.ili/.

LEI| \H i Unld .1 MI.rr Hull/. IV4LU I ELTFXi bkaier *

l\. £4. £5 £6 . £7. £8 from Hall 0 I- 6 .VII jjgllkM 810 5

Wednesday 19 April at 7.45 p.mT Barbican Hall

•5H MENUHIN BACH SERIES
Yehudi -Menuhin conductor/violin

Englfch Chamber Orchestra Tallis Chamber Choir

Jose-LnLs Garcia violin Margaret Marshall MpraRO
.
Mira ZaJtal contralto Robert Tear tenor

John Shirfey-Quirk bass

BACH
Concerto tar 2 violins in D minor:

Erbanne dich mein Gqu. Irom * Si Maubew Tasrion ;

Suite No.l In D; Mngntllcal

£3-50. r*. r7. CB hn\ OArr T*l: 01-A39 88911833 B7BS. ID-8 PTi

flails int. Sun. rutum prrlivrmanrca X prh 16. 33. 34 . Now bookmi.

# RAYMOND GL’BBAY* presents bi the BARBICAN
Thursday 11 april at b pm.

TCHAIKOVSKY EVENING
Marche Slave: Swan Lake Suite excerpts;

Violin Concerto: Tlic Siitrrackcr Snile;

Overture *1S13’ irilh cannon and mortar rHcct>

tOVDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Condurton 1IARRA’ R4BTXOW1T2
BIND OF THE WELSH GUARDS LELAND CHEN violin

Ci-ao ll-SH Ii 5U. £0-50. *7-511. £3-50 Hall 01-628 8793
C.C. O1 -0 3B B ft9 t

Continued next column

David Johtulon—Ci'Aflcelist
Felicity Lott—Sojini no.

Maldwyn Davies—Tenor.

Richard Jackson—Chnstus
Ann Murray—Contralto

David ffllwnJthiisoR-Atfs •

LONDON PALLADIUM
EASTER SUNDAY AT 7.30

ONE EXCLUSIVE PERFORMANCE
LOUIS CLARK conducts

HOOKED ON CLASSICS

wiu> *. Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
AH seals bookable now £12*50, £10-50, £8-50, £6-50

London Palladium Bax Office—01-437 7373 & All Agents

CONWAY HALL
RED LION SQUARE. HOLBORN

TOMORROW ti.SO
SOUTH PLACE CONCERTS

ENDELL10N
STRING QUARTET

RBMln G ml Op7«/3. Marart F KSbn
>iin lana Ain Mrui^m Lrb*n. Ada £1-20

BACH
MASS IN B MINOR

CITY' OF LONDON SINF0N1A
THE HEXAGON. READING

Sunday J4lh April 1085. 7.30 P.m.

Sox OB. Clnrt. crfdii cmid o*ll*l:
'

0734J 591591
spaatored by ERICSSON

ODeetMch ..

Grivq
Tchaikav-ky
Bl/rl
Delia*

SPRING LOVE CLASSICS
....... LA BELLE HELENE OVERTURE

PEEK C.YNT SUITE NO.1
PIANO CONCERTO NO.1

.. . CARMEN SUITS
WALK TO THE PARADISE GARDEN

i "y THE WORLD FAMOUS ^

SR^NiiH RIDING
SCIIOOl."'VIENNA M

t
&Wount^ ii Tnj pipiet|rs;

.

'

2 - r
^ :

Ki'd.O.KiNLG OP.ENSMONDAY 1st APRIL
*

'
fjf’ivArena 01-902 1234

Muanl 1STEK.MEWO IflOM CA\AUULRI A RUSTICANA
Tdnilkavaky TTT ROMEO AND JULIET OVERTURE

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Conductor: FRISER GOLiLDING M.ALCOLM BINNS piano

aud a Sprint. Raw. lor prrry L*d> mrniber al lb audience
£3-50. £4- 50. CS-5U. £6-50. £7-50. £8-50 Hall >111-1128 8795)

• L.C. IDI-Ma 8891

1

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents at the BARBICAN
SATURDAY 20th APRIL at 7.45

POPULAR CLASSICS
.NEW SlUPHONY ORCHESTIU

Cond: BRIAN WRIGHT .Noloiei : ANTHONY COLDSTONE
nonSINI: Or. WJniain Tell

VAUGHAN WILLIAMS: FantiiiU no Grr-Ukleevi-*

RACHMANINOV: Plum Cnncvrlo No. 2 In C minor
DVORAK: Syniphonv Nn.9 In E minor iNetv Worldk

a. £4. £5. ce. £7. £8
.

from Hall 01-558 R891 101-628 8793

1IA1MOND CURB VV pmeal* a* the BARRIC4N
FRIDAY 28- APRS, at 8 pJH-

'

Rossini '. 1. WILLIAM TELL OVERTUREIWK Sibelius FINLANDIA
P ftfA Kachnunlnov RHAPSODY ON A THEME OF PAGAXHa
lAwff Tchaikovsky CAPKICCrO ITALIEN
8kV5/ r.rabms THREE HUNGARIAN. DANCES

Borodin - POLOVTSIAJI DANCES
LONDON CONCERT ORCIIFSTRA

Condoptor: BRAMWELL TOVEY JOHN OGDON piano

£5-50. £4-50. £5-50. £*>-50. £7-50. £8-50 H«ll 01-628 >795
C-t-. 01-658 8891

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents al the- BARBICAN
SUNDAY. 29th APRIL al IJA

POPULAR CLASSICS
CITY OF LONDON SINFONIA

Dlrectnr'Vinlin: CHTtfSTOPHEE WARREN^REEN
Trumpet: CR15PLAN STEELE-PERKINS

H>riii Brondknburu uinitno No.l 111 C.
p APM . Air nn u Vi Sinn*
HAYDN; Trumpet Conci-no in E Bat
•MV VLUI: *

• - • • * THi- Tvaur <MUn
£.V. £4 , £5. £6 E7.,f» from Hall 01-638 BB91.0I-628 8195

The Academy of

Sl Mardn in the Fields

require* a taii-ttina

SECRETARY
to work la wnall friendly office

to North West London. Good
tvpint * and . shorthand, and
abilliv in operate computer.
Salarv aeconting to uge Mid
experience. Appllr-atfonii .

iu
General Manager, 18!) 'Bpnndary
SdM London NWS ORG. ‘

CHAGALL, PAINTER

OF FLYING GREEN
COWS, DIES AT 97

By AVGVSTVS TILLEY
il TpANTASTIC fairy tales *’ was the usual

description of the paintinsg of Marc
Chagall who has died aged 97, as a major
retrospective exhibition of his work draws
to an end at the Royal Academy.

But. although to the public he was the artist

who painted green cows floating over roofs with

solemn rabbis or village fiddlers, he himself

claimed that he only painted reminiscences of his

early years in Russia.
j
the town. He lived in poverty

He saw his images not as-“ear Moscow.
J

fantasy but as naturalism
d”ldr'" 5

overlaid with a fourth d.men-j ^ fnm , friend
sion of paychic Shock.

'in Berlin informed him that he
In later years be was regarded 1 was famous in western Furope.

as one of Hie greatest French Disillusioned with Russia, he
masters and showered with : decided to return to Paris,
honours. In 1973 he gave several For the a^xt 17 years he
hundred paintings to be housed worked for Ambrose Vollard.
in a Chagall national museum art dealer, who commis-

Thr ~Daily Telegraph, Saturdng, March SO, ISSS

\ :

’"^la •<*,.*/

\
s?fFaI

isrifty;-:*

am
at Nice. sioned two series of etchings
He was born in* 1887 at tor Gogol's ’’Dead Souls ’’ and

Vitebsk. Russia, ip a Jewish La Fontaine’s “ Fables."
family of the mystical Hasidim At Voilard's suggestion be
sect. His father worked in i travelled to the Mediterranean
herring processing factorv. nis an <j Palestine seeking ideas. for
mother ran a grocery shop. illustrations to the. Bible. The

ir.*i.__ M _1 «r first 40 etchings were shown in
Grandfatber sat on roof Paris in 1934 but the m00a-
In many of his pictures 1 mental work continued for six

figure often appears sitting .vears though the fuil sequence

astride a roof. Chagall recalled was not shown until 1956.

that during a family holiday, Chagall's work was little

his grandfather climbed on to known in England wben the
a roof and sat thefe munching late GaJfery staged a retrospec-
raw carrots. tive exhibition in 1948. There

Similarlv. his Unde Nench. was a scandalised outcry from
who ptaved the fiddle “like a leading artists about a “waste
cobbler," was recalled again °.f PublJc “one>''

.

and »ccv sa '

and again in pictures. l|Pns of Perverted imagination.

a
Cfa^a;' was apprenticed to Shattered windows

a photographer but soon . . . , _ ^ ,
enrolled at an art school mov- Chagall bad left France for

ing to St Petersburg in J907 America in 1C41 but returned to

where, he studied for a few Paris.in 1947. settling at \ ence
months under Leon Bakst but two years later. He became a

he was not a good pupiL French citizen m 1947 and

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Comlnctor: JANE GLOVER
Tirk»t«-‘£B-Sn. £1 - Bn. 16- 70: £5. £5-70. £2- 50. A.v.illaWr from Royal rmml

Offire oi-TOBBiqi^rroi-sas MOO a u«n ™ tSm
u
snSumr1*4. ' 1\a«. Uickf-rit. !»SI1 7AP. Trl: Wickford 105744) 68595.

Marc Chagall, the Russian-born painter of fan-

tastic fairy tales, who has died at his home on the

French Riviera, aged 97.

Dali may paint again

says closest friend
By TIM BROWN In Figiirras, Corta Brava

THE man closest to Salvador Dali has stated that

the controversial 81-year-oid artist who survived

a- fire. in his Spanish castle home near.Gerona last

August may "start ‘paint-

iiig again. ‘NUDE’ JOB
He has not done .any -

v
serious work-smee he com- nTTTX>ATC A T>‘rp
pfeted a painting in 1983. a JL UxliNo AJtl 1
year after the death of his

Kussian-born wife. Gala. OmTTTIT TJ^Tl
But Mr Antonio Pichot, 50. a V HiU a!j RLU

Gontipued from preceding column
Saturday 13 April at 7.45 p.m. Barbiran Ball

MENLHIN BACH SERIES
\ rhudi Mrnnhin fundni-lnr/vtolhi

Eneliiili ChamlwT OrrKmtra
Neii Black oboe Joite-Luit Garcia violin

BACH
lolin

.

Concerto In E: Concerto
.

for Oboo d’Amore;
Braodenburc Concertor No. 1 ft S

£2-50, '£7. £8. Box Office Tel: *1439 8891/629 879B.

IM p.m. daily ine. Sun.

Future perfonnaiires April 16. 22. 24. Now Booking!'

RAYMOND I.UBB-W prnnta al ter BA II BlCAN
Sl"VD\\ 14 tntlL al 7.30 >.M.

A GALA FILM NIGHT
vJkXgy Tribalc to David Lean

19*5 OSCAR WINNER MAURICE JARRE
conducting the ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

To LVIcbtate I hr Royal film ptemlrrr of E. M. Fonln’i -A Pamanr In India.*
Iratiiriiiii itir ihrmr*. or DaiM teai'a jnaior Alma InchjQlDO * LaHrtmr of Arabia.’
' Dr. aaram.' ' Bnn'« Dauahter * and Oscir-niMldQ * A Paaaanr Id ladla.*
Loniplrlr «lu» film rnroii Inlrodurml by Maurice Jarte who will <l<o pmtldc 1

rmtciTMnnu lunk .u hnw inmac and him am matched on the «crmm.
£4-50. £6. C7-50. £8-5U. £9-50 Hall 01-628 8795. C.C. 01-658 8S91

RAYMOND GVSB41 presents at the BARBICAN
FRIDAY 19 APRIL at .8 p.m.

he was not a good pupiL French citizen in 1947 and He has not done any .

In 1910. subsidised by a pat-
f°r 3

serious work--since he com- nnTTX>AIC A'D'T*M‘'S bh
yea'r ^aherrihe^eath

!

of^his
TUR]NS ^

companv' of
&

the 'poe^GuilUtune ^ni^T SSyiffTn* Russian-born wife. Gala. QUEUE RED
ApoUinaire. stained glass. One of his most But Mr Antonio Pichot, 50. a y ulj LLi llAj17

He reieeted all theorize impressive works was the senes noted Catalan painter, saidt « T rr.w w*im?c
art of windows' represenbng the 12 •* Nothing surprises me about By HUGH DAVIES
SJuff*L iSSSSttJS tribes of Israel, for a Jerusalem him. I Wb know what to in Peking

cXllaTS^Uft 2S the' Paria 0«r?i5
™ *‘**}»‘L"^- nHHE recruiting board of

an expressionist and it was a Sfi?
g Opera in ., H mnd 1S vivid He is

Shanghai s art co]]ege

?1S,™hifSS
a
o^an

W
5^M; He" provided stained glaas.for £tS5“ wS yyas ,

:
little chary of reveal-K m

Metz Cathedral, the Chicago art and operatic arias sung by mg all in its adverUsement
institute and the village church Monserrat Caballe.” for young people to pose

Childhood sweetheart *1 Tndelev, Kent. In 1973 he No-one in Figueras, where .for painters.

Meanwhite Ctxtf.U. manned S."iS5on"
>

of
^“5*1 Se ".'JS^wauid .

11 %sT‘Xfito. his birthplace to see his acclaimed there as elsewhere. ^"SmL home ^as^ he 1.7Si
“ f

?«
r

?£l
m0

?SS;4chiklhood sweetheart, BeHa, j|e wa5 made a Commander Barcelona hospital intensive T)A!rV°
r

vesterdav hordes ofwdiom he married m 3935. Some of the Legion of Honour in SmTunit. ZSSLJf e ,athered at the
SL5“ outstaocteg pawtin-s. ^ Scorning a Grand Officer Dali has apartments in the

rtrirfiinabunding with radiant joy. ede- in 1971 and receiving the Grand Gala Tower which forms an
do Jn W?rt Yan'an Sad

?
brate fau.marriage. .. Cross in' 1977. His first wife died aimex to a museum dedicated T* "

,L ,
• .J

In “Self Portrait With . a in 1944 and in 1947 he married to his life's work. JT®? V -J'an
Wineglass” (1917) Chagall sits his second wife. Valentine, who __

. „
was cjuoted ay sRnng. lam an

on Bella's shoulder, while bepa survives him. By bis first wife . Skin grafts

One man waiting in the line

was quoted as sa.ring: “ I am an
artist. I also want my wife to

do something artistic, notmoves confidently in a white he had one son and one - week more tban 1,000 ..

wedding dress. daughter. cJme -?o view the 621
ph

J
M“ l 'ab.®“r*

A tudirraiK mijtniio fftllmivpd Other sbituiries—Pll •k.:v«v azritentorf chocks nA ludicrous episode followed
Hie Russian revolution. The
Communists named him Minis-
ter for the Arts in the- province
of Vitebsk, where he built, an
art school. .*

.
.

Chagall set ' his- students to

works which 'lie-has : dedicated checks reddened . as it

made dear that nude
to the Gala-Salvador Dali Foun-

were
1

wanled.
-
A vv .r moueis were wanit*u. .-v tear

MOST ROMANTIC * gB SSJ'^tSM 5“„^h X
Rnssian influence ar*‘sf

;. , . . rupt.” Would-be applicants

Mr Norman Rosenthal. Royal staffedVy Se^arses.T butler,
fiaye up and wcnt horae*

copying his designs hot fell foul Academy exhibitions organiser, a cook, ‘and .a voung fsanale
of Communist leaders vyho -desenbed Chagall as **the most secretary. Two ‘Civil Guard
wanted to know why cows- were: romantic”' of the great 20th police officers check the identi-
green and hones' flew in Hit 'century painters. tics of callers.
skV- “ He was very .Russian and hp still remains affected bv

Two turn up

The paper said that the next
day only two young .women

5k
i’-

“He was very .Russian and. Hc still remains affected by lu
55f^, “ft th„

In 1919 he resigned, driven-- very Jewish, but firmlv within the skjn graft operations which ,
hours later, to tne

out by the soeialHrealist faction tbe 20th century European saved his life following an elec-
aniazement ”ea"'-

and was given 24 honnr to leave tradition” he. said. trical fault on- a bell he used Pc°Pje applied for the 20

: to summon aides, which set his £
bed ablaze.

to„ be pa,d the equivalent or

*11 _ 11 ’• * He is frail and ganot, and £1< a month.

V -«-I f t\£y§mT I \IJ f lT^riTI 1I11T1 a refuses to chew food, 50 he has -As one father of a successfulGilbert O’Sullivan wins s&s
a nasal tube.

£2m rayfallies tight sS
a/ O three si

GILBERT O’SULLIVAN^ the singer songwriter, am^the
has received almost £2 million in settlement in. cone

fed a liquid diet through applicant was said to have com
mented: *’ If it is approved bv

\X has received almost £2 million in settlement
of his long-running legal battle . with' bis former
managers, Management Age’ncy and Music, over-

“
i royalty pa^nnents, it was

ALLOWANCE
CLAIM FOR
EURO-COURT
By DAVID FLETCHER

'
- Health Services
Correspondent.

rpHE case of a married
woman who has been

refused a £21 -50*a-week
invalid care allowance to

look after her disabled
mother is to be referred
to the European Commis-

j

announced yesterday-. nu ?» ir-unjuauii
t,-«ri, •» thp u*« r „r j,. r„H

T i„ j __ wirn i in? war or me Em* of
1

Under the terms _ of an ^rniipr vv,,r*d -
' 3 bonk about revn-

out . of court settlement, btKV ILL JtOK with “Te War of tCV End of
M'AM' and its chairman, tin? 19th centurv.

Mr Gordon Mills, have paid V4CHTS1MFN Ti‘° award carries a prize of
Mr O'Sullivan just, under. £2

a ** 7non* tbaii and somn
million covering royalties A new. weather-farecasting ^SO.UUO to be divided among five

and interest. service for
:
yachtsmen, .npdat- S,

ducj
j

t 'u jja!
.

insiitutions in

Aa addition. alLriahts. retained rLT“r^^c^aily for
.JJfJJJJ

1

^nioue'J
bg MAM in Mr O'Sullivan's different centres and covcnng j*™*™ ***

work have been* assigned to him > hc c<
?
ast

.
the. United king- SCped Studems in*

'

with effect from the beginning lo be introduced ua-®Jfp
- tudenti “» Uondou.

Outside tbe museum, which is Jbe government, wbat dn I

housed in the town's former h ave 1° bp worried about,

municipal theatre -complex, are
““ ““

three surrealistic columns—two 4DTT7< mp
of them of laFge rubber tyres JAliZ* xJtvLZillj rLIll
and the third of television sets ______ ,
in concrete. They make a stark PERUVIAN WRITER
contrast to the 500-year-old San
Pedro Church across the square. Mario Vargas Llosa. the

: ^
'

. . Peruvian author, has won the
first Ritz Paris Hemingway

NEW WEATHER;'

SERVICE FOR
YACHTSMEN

of- August last year.

The dispute has already been

Monday.
The forecasts vriH be . issued

foiX through the HiS' Court
bv ^ Meteorological

.
Office.

n
dSaHS of

in
co
h
n
n
dN

M P FINED £50
Phillip Oppcnheim. 29. Con-could have draaaed oo for. a r. : T ,-T -V flI conD, ‘ ^imp uppenneini. 29. Con-

fnrther' Mvo year? bat for the S w&'hZ
*rvam*e M P for Amber Vallej-.

settlement, MAM said yester-
5 rable

.

bj tcIc_
:
Derby who drove his car at
92 m.p.h. on the A 38 at Mickl-

l°5.,
on

c^.an ^2u^B.^^S^d0UC
««iSS:

•S b^&iSl^'fecSrSn
Social Security Commis- mss

.
the *8-ycar-ol(l

i

suiscr. warnings, a detailed- forecast bv the Dcrbv'magistrates r.

sioners decided yesterday. *J°pJ*|* SwSf^claiSdlk f visibHity and- air tempera- day. He claimed he may have
TVp issue, involving ^ *^ ‘U8M,y ^ 7"

armiplinp Hra-lcc- -41. from ...on noM nnTr WW r TIl.p.D.Jacqueline Drake. -41, from he-was-paid amiv. £500.000...
Worsley. Manchester, is widely

,M. A .M sa ;d that if the dispute
regarded as a test case -

•
hi|(I^ on longer, it -could!

Under the invalid care nnlv have been damaging to the

allowance rules, married or .Interests of the company and
co-habitrng women, arc .n,ot its. shareholders.”
entitled to the allowance,
although a mao who gave up
work to care 'fnr a disabled
relative would be.

In' -a: High. Court hearing in

1982 the singer, who now lives

in Eire, won'-an award wfc'rfi

would have totalled £7 million

y.

The Department of 'Health compensating. .
him for the

and Social ' Security has
- monev •* the -company had

opposed extensioD_ of the retained over :the . years from
alow a nee to married women,

[jjj; recording and music pub-

.EEC,directive
. h

Last December, however, claimed he signed contracts
lie EEC’s directive on equal' when 'he was inexperienced in
treatment of men and women business and finance, and that
came into effect

1

and a social titey were .

“ unreasonable and
security tribunal ruled thal not"™ bis' best interests."
the Government's refusal ,_af

'

the allowance ‘lo married *..*• -

women was -in breach of the DUSTMEN IN
Mr* Drake, ' who gave up ATTIS SPARF

work to care Tor her W-year- •: AUJa ai-«/Ulrj

old millher. was refused _Hie • Pminrit ductnien have heen

Sadler'

InternaUonal Wind Band
Composition competlUon 1985

Priies $10,1X10. $2,000, $1,000.

Application fnrait from: The
Sousa Foundation, . P.O. Box
2451. Wen Lafayette. Indiana

4794C, USA. Entries by October
15.

OMi mm her. was remsea me • Council dustmen have been
allnwance when, she applied gi«n medical advice about
for it because she was married ..AIDS after- threatening to
and tbe Child Poverty - Action, rpfu^.-tq cojject rubbish from
Group took up. her, case. gay and lesbian centre in

After a social security* tab- Islington.,

unal ruled in her favour the The men sought assurances
Department of Health appeared from. Islington Council, whose
against tbe decision to the medical adviser. Dr' Noel Gill.

Social Security Commissioners told them they ware not at risk

who derided vesterdav that the through removing rubbish from
issue should be referred to the premises frequented, by homo-
human rights commission. 1 sexuais. •

ridlays Bank p.l.c.

Interest Rates

Gmidlays Bank p.l.c.

abnoiinces

that its base rate for

lending wiH change

from 13£ to 13%
with effect from

. 29th March* 1935

»!Grincfiays
• -^fLBankpLa
Head Office; Grindla\*s Bank pic.

- Minerva House, Montague Close,London SEH9DHL
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The Alliance Building Society
will be increasing interest rates on
the following investment accounts
from 1st April 1985.

So if you want your money to

make more money, call at your
nearest Alliance office (see Yellow

Pages)
;

or write directly to us. .

By bUCHAEL FIELD in Athens
,

..

I^ OMSTOS SARTSETAKES, the 56-

year-old- Socialist
rnorainee. for

President of Greece,,, scraped into office

yesterday by . one .disputed vote in the third .

round.of balloting by MPs.
The Result, which foliowed two failures, by Mr .

Sartsetakis to receive the prescribed., majority, was. a,

blow to lie credibility of the Socialist government pf
..

Mr Andreas Papandreou,

though - he.

triumph; -

called
.
it a

Net

10*25% PremierAccount
(interest half-yearly

or monthly)

Gross equiv-

alent at 30%
income tax

rate
•

14*64%

The -Right-wing Opposition

said it would not recognise
the sew president.

The parliament building in
!
Athens was beseiged from early

leader of the New Democrady
Opposition party, said he would
not recognise him as president
and would sot attend any official

functions where he was present.

Mr Papandreou plans to
elinuDate- presidential authority
to dissolve parliament and pro-
pose referenda by introducing
constitutional changes

9-00%

1Q-.00%

Alliance BankSave, .

(interest annually) .

'

_

.

Share balances up to ‘ ^ "J
' ' *

'

. £2.500 ‘12-86%
Share balances £2,500

or over- 14-29%

9*50% 7-Day Account 13-57%

morning- by thousairis of sup- ^ make him, as Prime Minis*'
porters of the ruling PanbeUemc ter ^ nnchallenged leader of
Socialist movement fP A S O K) country
brought in by bus from all over .

Greece.' A phalanx of Com-
munists holding a red banner TAPPING ROW
Stood oat in the sea of green ]nnrnstiw.' «aIT
flags and favours of the

JOnrnaliSis cau
Government party. Paul Anast writes: the
The enthusiasm was visibly Greek- Union of -Journalists

profitable to at least some par- urgently called on the Govein

-

ticipanfcs. 1 saw a young partv ment yesterday to proceed with
worker handing out 1,000 its promised investigation into
drachma (about £6) notes to .telephone-tapping allegations,

chosen- activists from a thick Intelligence documents pro-

Plan for

to patrol border

upsets Israel

By CON COUGHLIN in Jerusalem

PROPOSAL that a United Nations force

patrol IsraePs border with Lebanon

yesterday received an unfavourable reaction?

from the government have,, been killed and 3^.
wounded The last fatality wa?

in January whe ha Efoian soUpcr

was lulled in .an ambush by

unknown terrorists.'

•.Althou^i' theW has-always

claimed the . right to. deploy

.

I
along tiie whole Israeli border-

;with South Lebanon it - has nr-

fac tbeen confined to tigs coastal

r (interest half-yearly

,

or monthly*) _

9-25% Regular Savings
MoneyBuilderAccounts
Current Issue
(interest annually) .

13*21%

8-25% OrdinaryShares
MoneyReadyand
Junior Accounts
(interest half-yearly)

11*79%

Interest on an other Share and Deposit Accounts will be.
increased by 0.75% net from 1st April 1985. Fixed Rate Bond,
Index-Linked, and &A.Y.E. -Accounts remain unchanged.
'Monthly income available on balances or £1.000 or more.

ALLIANCE
BUILDING SOCIETY

wad. . . r .

Mr Papandreou described
the election result as “ a

triumph for democracy and the
beginning of a new era in

Greece.” Mr Harilaos Florakis.

the .
Communist leadeh

corned what he called

-

chance of genuine change

duced to parliament said that
State agencies were monitoring
the 'telephone conversations of
all the country’s main news-
paper editors.

The union's announcement
wel_ came a day after the Govern-
> the meat declared, that it agreed to
• set. up an inter-party parliamen-

tary committee to investigate
the allegations. The government

Mr Costas Mitsokatis. Conservative Opposition

.
leader (standing) explaining the reasons for his

disagreement with the election of the president

..to Mr Papandreou. Prime Minister, in the Greek.
Parliament yesterday.

in Jerusalem.

About 6,000 UN troops

|

are in South Lebanon and

j
it is suggested extending

]
their role after the I^aeli

withdrawal. 5
-=— -

. . . , area around Tyre. ;

But Israeb officials stressed ^ rest of the' border area

that not only would they has. patfiriled by Christian,

oppose any extension but in militias funded and supplied by-

fact. would press for the Israel. There are bow

.

P*4?5
'

force to be disbanded. -among Israeli military chutfs to-.

- They do oot h.ve the power gZdhSg
to prevent terrorists infiltrating

withdrawal^
jj-^nriats.

South Lebanon nor attacking McS£? 1

L, ^^^SfralrdL'
Israel," a senior official said, were, kSled by an -Isracti patrqi.

force has *

of Lebanon. The wenrity of the emu**, fordsat a.

i border should be left to the 25 -

local authorities to work out.”
nver near Isradl ^ :

.
' Arid .as attacks from Shira

Renewed mandate ' Moslems intensified four Israeli

;

fora' jrtrsa.-jt

°f
during. Ore day. -

MPs in uproar
J ^

,
'

. , j has denied that any State agen-
But fee Opposition condemned d involved.

SRI LANKA TRIP

BY THATCHER
ANGERS IWIONS

AILarce Balding Soc ;eiy. FREEPOST
Hove. East S.-ssex BK3 2ZKi

All building societies
aren’t the same.

the election as unconstitutional

and abstained from yotina..

Mr Sartsetakis .
received 180

votes ki tile 300-member parlia-

ment / _.

There was uproar m the

Chamber when the residt was
announced. The figures showed
that Greece's new .'president ..had

won office . “5?^"
,By Oar Colombo Correspondentmg vote of Mr Yanms AJev- . , . ,

ras the Socialist M P who be*
,
Twelve trade unions have

came acting president after the launched a protest against Mrs
resignation on March 8 of Presi-’ Tochers visit to Sn Lanka

dput Kararaanlis. ...
1 on Apnl 11.

&ipvr« did ru* 'veto in They include, civil servants,

ft? firJtTST fijki hlf W3S -"WSPort

authorised to do so yesterday by
tiou areworkers, and tbev

-opposed to the trip because, of
the predomioantlii the Prime Minister’s “ vicious
ImmentoNerthe bead of ieadmg handling" of the miners’ strike
at*de*mc authontaes on consti- and ^ general policy -
tufionai -law, • towards the tride union move
[

' Light blue ballot papers were jnCnt fo Britairi.
'

'’used lo distiaguish favourable The Sri Lankan Government
votes, obliging dissenters to.de- has taken -elaborate security
face them to ^preserve their precautions for the visit. Earlier
anonymity. • plans to give Mrs Thatcher a
Mr Sartsetakis,' .a Tespected. civic reception in Kandy and

supreme court judge* will hft' a tour --of 'the Temple, of 'the

sworn in today. ... Tootch Belie' have been .can

Mr Constantine Mitsotakis, celled.

JEarUerthismonth,atDidmarton,Gloucester-

shire,in intermittent rain drivenbyabiting

wind, Geoffrey Wheatcroft witnessed a

point-to-point meeting - one of 193 in the

countrythis year.Tomorrow he tells ofthe

rising popularity the endeavours and'

rewards, the thrills and true amateurism
. of one ofthebest of allamateur sports that

England has given the world.

China honours an Englishman: why is it

that Peking now pays homage to a young
pre-war Oxford graduate who was neither

a Communist nor a fellow-traveller? James
MacManus reports.

InThe ColourMagazine
New ideas for Springgardens: a special 16

page pull-out section with expert advice on

what togrow,newequipmentandlawn care

TheRed Arrows: Byron Rogers visitsRAF
"Scampton, the home of the elite aerobatic

team, as its twentieth birthday approaches.

Topman on the white water -Richard Fox.

Britain’s top canoeist Sir Anthony Quayle
- the quiet star of British theatre Travel

guides old and new - reviewed by Nigel

Buxton.
' - - - -

In tomorrow's

Gorbachev in too much

of a hurry for lunch

M-

By NlGEL WADE in Moscow

[-R 'MrKHAiL Gokbachev. at 54 and with possibly

20 years of Kremlin power ahead of him,

nevertheless acts like a man in a burry. He sets a

fast pace-Ui getting on with his promised shake-out

of Soviet society.
- * - •

According to one. stoi? he
did not stop even for the
traditional lunch following
his appointment by the
Communist

.
party Central

Committee as its new
general : secretary after

President Chernenko died
nearly three weeks ago.

In ‘ bis acceptance speech be
told regional leaders to return
home “and get down to work
with fresh vigour. A good deal
is to.be done."

Accordingly, more fhap .10
of the 165 district party, coni-

mittees.. haYel already . held,
special ' sessions and several
local - officials have- been axed:

Regional bosses' are suddenly
finding all sorts of faults with
themselves ur their underlings
which they had not thought, to
admit or criticise before. While
older- leaders now begin to pro-
claim' the need Tor putting more
younger 'men in charge at the
local level.

L Kirkuk
T
/
f

BAGHDAD

\\ \
IRAQ*

TEHERAN!

i Kernunshah

I R A N|

Isfahan

Scientific advance

The call by Mr Gorbachev,
to attain within the briefest

period the most advanced
scientific and technical posi-

tions" is also being translated
into speedy action.

Newspapers have announced
widespread experiment in

intensive agriculture," using
sophisticated techniques with
chemicals and - fertilisers.

Demands have been made For
new and better colleges to train
majija ge rs ' for farms and
factories.

Losing no lime,. the Politburo
has announced that a course in

rudimentary computer tech-
nology will be introduced in

secondary schools from
September.

Electronic calculators are still

mivrity and most shops still

use the abacus. Mr Gorbachev
insists, however, that Russia
mu-.t find " fundamentally new
and reallv revolutionary scien-

tific and technical solutions " (o

accelerate its ccumwtiy.

Education KlTicinls showed
keen interest this week w hvii

the British “ Mcitiotrch " com-
puter was exhibited in Moscow.
Businessmen believe there rould
be a market [or up lo 20Q.IW0
such computers in Russian
schools.

Also American enmputers are
at a- disadvantage. British sales-

men say. because Moscow fears
Washington cobH slap on an
embargo

_
against computer

deliveries in some futwe East-

West crisis.

At least seven' people were
The proposal for an extension ..

to the UN’s role in Lebanon m Bdrtta* between

LVhJr zLF'L Gcn-BriS Christian militiameh and ’bi*
H3S been 3 1f6Q by bCD tSnSQ J c it 111 miitunl nne 'lan-
urquhart. Under-Secretary, and Miy

.

Known as the United Nations *

Interim Force in Lebanon it ,««« view
currently has .5.850 troops in ™Pe s P630® view

the country drawn from Ireland. The Pope saiduir kuuuuj utawu iiuiu xiuauu, iuc mu ‘““.w,.

France. Holland, Finland. Nor- as long as the Lebanese had a..
— .^1 J f 1 nAnnfwW

1 I OJILv . nvuauu, x iiumiu, juug 03 tuv hi

war, Ghana, Italy. Sweden and desire to rebuild ; their .country
*” !—

’^ed in the peace- fee from outride • interference ,Fiji All involvcu in I415T ircawr rcc Inun utHMUC '
.

keeping mission are willing to pence hopes were not lost. H
maintain their cmnmitmeiit. was addressing, a deegation led

in

In the seven years it has been by • Hussein Al-Husseini.- §pi«r.

Lebanon, 103 UN" soldiers ker of the Lebanese Parliament.

Knesset passes budget
i . . . <

after concessions

.Ahvaz

Abadan.

IRAQ TRACES
IRANIAN

MISSILE BASE

By OUR STAFF -CORRESPONDENT in Jerusalem

week averaging six per cent.' for

most staple and luxury goods,

the government has given the-

go-ahead to manufacturing,
industry for new ronnefsof price

-

increases over' the next six

months. . . .

These increases will have the

effect of devaluing the shekel
by 80 .per-cent. -by- September.

.

Davs of inter-party wrangling Washington Js withholding

over the budget, which is cen- an
.„.

ex
f
ra

.
million (£600-

tral to Israel’s hopes for eco- nullmn) m suppfementary aid

nomic recovery, threatened to un*'! it is satirised Israel is
•

jeopardise the whole package, making a genurne -.effort; to

^

At one point it looked as tackle its economic proMdms:
though the future of the six-

;

c”u,d bc at

SOVIET ATTACK

T AST - MINUTE conces-

sions’ by Mr 'Shamon
Peres, the Israeli Prime
Minister. to minority
factions saw the National
Unity government's budget
passed by Knesset (parlia-

ment) early yesterday
morning.

\ SENIOR Iraqi official

said yesterday that

they had (pinpointed a

base from which Iran had
fired missiles at Baghdad
and other cities. . .

It was dose lo the Iranian
city of Kernianshah. 75 miles
from the irarjj border. The
missiles were modified versions
of old Soviet-made REF-I7s
with a range of up lo 150 miles.

For the first time President
Saddam Hussein said Iranian
missiles had been hitting Iraqi
cities. Initially the explosions
were blamed on saboteurs
using bombs.

He spoke of ** Arab traitors
hrlping Iran bit Baghdad and
Kirkuk. He did not elaborate
but Libya or Syria have been
suspected of supplying about
50 ground-to-ground missiles to
Teheran.

Clemency * ruled out

Personality cult

Like bis former p’alron, Pre-

sident Andropov, Mr Gorbachev
is also moving quicklv tn assert

modest, businesslike personal

image.
He has given warning that

he will not tolerate “swagger
and showiness" aiming party

officials and seems determined
to proven I any personality cult

being, built-up around himself.

Word has been spread among
the party faithful that the new
chief docs not- appreciate long

ovations and has no lastc for
his name being repeatedly in-

voked in articles or speeches

as his predecessor's was.
One story doing the rounds,

which may itself be part of a
subtle image-building effort.

has1 the new leader telephoning

the editor of Pravd.\ to ask if

keeps the works of Lenin
in his office.

"Yes." the editor replies.

‘Fine." says Mr Gorbachev,
“then kindly quote Lenin and
not me in the newspaper."

35p with Telegraph Sunday Magazine

Order, your,copynow.. ....

Salesman ’ teaming
Om • W.\s»hinc.T0 !n Staff

writes: Mr George Bush.
American Vice-President, told

the' Nato allies yesterday that
they should not be taken in by
the “ charm " nf Mr Gorbachev
wbome he dcM/ribed a- “ a
devastating!)* good salesman.”

Meanwhile Tran’s long*
prnmi-erl " final offensive " had
been brought nearer by the
latest escalation of the Gulf
War. a leading Iranian said.

AJi Akbar Hashemi Raf-
saniani. s|»oke«n!an for the
Supreme Defence Council, also
ruled out clemency for Iraqi
President Saddam .Hussein fol-

lowing Iraq's alleged use of

chemical weapons, its raids on
civilian targets and its declar-

ation of Iranian airspace as a
war zone.—Reuter.

At the heart of the crisis was
the demand by the minority
National Religious party for

better financial provision to. be
made for Israel'* • relifftous

groups.

Eventually Mr Peres worked
out a compromise .with the party
to win their backing for the
budget Bill.

ON ILO

400 p.c. inflation

The budget is part of the

tough economic sanctions being
imposed by Mr Peres to tackle
Israel's inflation which has ex-
ceeded 400 per cent., and the
highest per capita debt in the
world.

After price increases this

BffOw Geneva Correspondent

.

Eight Soviet bloc chantries
yesterday submitted a 10-page
declaration calling for “"radical
changes” in the International
Labour Organisation's activities.

The declaration by Russia,
Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria,
Byeolornsria, East Germany,
Hungary, Mongolia and the
Ukraine charged the ILO. with
“serving the interests'’ of
capitalism. Soviet attacks on
the J L O had begun during its

,

inquiry into Poland's outlawing
of the independent union
Solidarity.

Ifcurlegacy

candomorethan
save a life.

Gromyko’s wish

Nigel Wapc in Moscow
wrrles: Thf- foreign ministers
of Rosmh and Iraq discussed

the Gulf War in Moscow yester-

day. Mr Gromyko sa«d Russia,
which has kept broadly neutral

while supplying weapons lo

Iraq, warned a quick, neguti-
ulod sc-llJement.

Find out more abouthowyou legacy toSave the ChUdren
can pve a chifda positive, happier futwe.

For information about theFundand how your will

can be made or a codicil added, contact
Peter Undsey atTheSave the Children Fund,

Dent. 5191303 17 GrweLane,
London SE58RD.

Arms deal denied
liven Dvvi£$ reports from

Peking : China dismissed as
" sheer fabrication " yesterday
a report that Pekmg was sup-

plying weapons worth £1-56 bil-

lion to Iran. The alleged dqgl
wos detailed by a London-based
Arabic newsletter “ Auagrir."

320 INJURED IN

ROLL CLASHES
By Our Srinagar Correspondent

Nearly 320 people including
police were injured in poiitiral

dashes in Dudyai and neigh-

bouring arcus as Pakistan-held
Kashmir Launched preparation*
for a general election in May.
according lo reports reaching
Srinagar.

Elections to the 40-men?ber
Stale Legislative Assembly in

Ihc territory, known as Azad
Kashmir, arc being held eight
years after President Zia of
Pakistan imposed anoy rule.

Savethe Children
LegaciesAppeal

1 wish togjve a diMd a chance. Pleasesetfme intonation

|

about legacies and theFundswork.

Name-

Address.

I .Postcode. m
|

^ 5? 1
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*•cmnai Fund,0* 5WU03. .1? Growlaw; London SE5.8fiB.5j
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EEC OPENS WAY
TO SPAIN AND
PORTUGAL
®-v -4L.4-y OSBORy Common Market Correspondent

in BrusseJs

'JHE way is now clear for Spain and Portugal
to enter the Common Market on Jan. 1

flext year, even though a number of problems
remain to be tackled.

The basic terms under which the two countries
can join were agreed by foreign ministers of the 10
existing members early ;—
ycsterdav Yesterday’s agreement on the

, 1(S .

' basic terms for Spanish and
.
^metals said the remain- i Portuguese eoliy will allow the

,n § issues — including the
i

Common Market summit which
treatment of the Canary i

began yesterday to concentrate
J.-iands and -the dispute overt?1 thc tone-term iuture of the
British sherry — were £uropcan Community,

unlikely to cause delay. There remains the problem

. Member governments of the
°f
.J
h*JhTatenc

,

d
9r

ecJ
S>

veto

( en will be a<kpd to nut hpfnrp O'er enlargement. Air Papan-

*eir noflStftlSiSSute ?c7
OU
fei^h^ened

ri,

Vo UK
3 *;eat>

fSfa Spanish and “ortJgucS- enlr^

Portugal Thp«» ?/ unless Greece is first assured

^ssaiaSjS c°^"" st
hut the tapSn $cn

S
bv

^nculraral and -vine prodn-

"facials yesterdav was that thc
"

necessary ratifications would be * his seemed likelv to become
completed in time. 3 major issue at the .Summit.

'J he EEC Commission has pro-
Fisheries deal posed a programme giving some

v.dllrj„.v . „„ ~I ‘2 billion aid to Greece, itatv
l estcraai s agreement was an(j France but this is well

I?om JZS£f short of the Grcck demandsJ “d is a 1^0 regarded bv Britain

c te lSSs fi fc “d Gcn” a"y “ hi =h-

Spaniards were being allowed Optimistic mood
loo much access to EEC fishing

r
waters. The Heads of Government
The deal means that Spanish will have to tackle the Greek

fishermen will be allowed a problem and they will then go
basic list of 500 vessels per- on to discuss questions of unem-
mitted to fish, in EEC waters. ploymcnt..higb technology and
but only 145 will, in practice, •moves towards European union,

be aHowed to exploit the waters The mood among officials yos-
a
^J!?

e same time - terdav was optimistic. But it
The Spaniards will also be was accepted that the main

excluded from the so-called debate on the Future of tbc Cam-
' Irish box ” for ten years. This inunity, including the question
rich fishing region extends of whether a new international
throughout the Irish Sea and conference would have to be
covers also much of the waters held to chart the future, was
around southern England. stiil unsettled.

Senhor. Ernani Lopes. Portuguese Finance Minister, Senor Fernando Moran.
Spanish Foreign Minister, and Signor Ciulio Andreotti (Italy). Council
President, announcing in Brussels yesterday that Spain and Portugal had

. agreed to join the European Community

Madrid sees
6great leap forward 5

By TIM BROWN
in Madrid

WPAIN had to concentrate
now* on modernisation

and being competitive, said

Senor. Felipe uon/.ale/., 43.

Prime Minister, alter the

2.50 a.m. agreement in

Brussels on Spain's entry

to the EEC
“ Spain should bo able to

make a great leap forward in

the next JO years,” he said.

Most daily newspapers
greeted the announcement as

historic. “ This time the use of
the word 4

historic’ means what
it says.” said an editorial in

Ei. Pais. EEC entry •“ will

mean an end to isolation.”

Ironically, the general re-

action of thc man in the street

was one of shrugs and ignor-
ance- Certainly no government
in post-Franco years has tried
to explain the benefits of join-
ing thc EEC.

LISBON JVBILANT
Democracy guaranteed

Our Lisbon Correspondent
writes-: Dr Mario Soares.
Lisbon's Prime Minister, bailed
the Brussels decision as turning
an important page in Portu-
guese history. " Portugal will he
unrecognisable within five

years,” he told . thc State
radio, adding that EEC mem-
bership woiild improve living

standard 1: and guarantee the
survival of- Lisbon's 1 1-year-old

democracy.
Dr Soares, who first presented

Lisbon’s application to join the
E E C in 1977. said be had been
in touch with Mr Andreas
Papandrcou, Prime Minister in

Athens, to avert a Greek vpto
on enlargement of the
Community.

.

‘KIND’ BANDIT DIES
Bruno Sulak, known as

M the
gentleman bandit" because of
his regard for his- bold-up
victims, died in a Paris hospital
yesterday. II days after being
seriously injured while attempt-
—UPI. ing a prison escape.

India puts

Bhopal blame

on Carbide
INDIA, yesterday rejec-

ted a Union Carbide
report on the Bhopal gas
leak and said it had
44
convincing ” evidence the

American firm was solely
responsible for thc acci-
dent that killed some
2.500 people.

A statement by Mr Yeeren-
dra Pa-til, Chemicals and Ferti-
lizers Minister, followed nearly
four months of inquiries by the
Central Bureau of Investigation.
India's equivalent of the FBI.
which is expected to present its
report next mouth.

The bureau moved in quickly
after the December 3 accident,
seizing company records and
correspondence between the
Indian subsidiary of Carbide
and its parent corporation in
the United States.

Mr Patil declined to detail
the evidence acainst the com-
pany. simply saying tbat the
government “ shall present all

the facts in this regard at an
appropriate forum.”

But he sharply criticised a
report issued by Union Carbide
that suggested the accident was
caused by local operating per-
sonnel

On Wednesday, Parliament
passed a Bill giving tbe
government “exclusive right”
to file suit against Union
Carbide. Pre-trial hearings are
due to open in a New York
court on April 16.—UPI.

49 DIE IN STORMS
By Our Dacca Correspondent
Forty-nine' people were killed

!

and 'hundreds injured when a
storm swept northern Bangla -

1

desh yesterday.
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Mixup someTumblemoss in a,

watering can andwaterthe lawn—
you'll find anymoss disappearsin a.

matterofminutes.

And itwontcomebackforquite
sometime.

. .

Because Tlimblemoss not only
4

kills mossitprevents itfrom regrow-

1

ingforuptol2 months.

As well as greeningup the grass.

MmphyGardenCare.
Patsn^v^k-wraDginyourgpden.

South African han on

protest groups
By CHRISTOPHER MUNMOX in Johannesburg

I
N THE first move to damp down on groups sympa-

thetic- to township rioters, the South African

Government yesterday imposed a three-month ban on
all indoor meetings by 29 organisations., including the

United Democratic Front,
”! —C |

an “umbrella" body with

tf ' BOTSWANA/^,; '

' \ PRETORIA-'

1 (Johannesburg? f
I Sharptvilte

MiMl

SOUTH AFRICA1^
k EAPE Pietenuritzburg’

|capeprovince
iTown • Ui\

PRETORIA’S
GO-BETWEEN
MOVES END

600 affiliated groups.

Mr Louis Le Grange, Minis-
ter of Law and Order,
announced the ban for 44

the
maintenance of public
peace.”

It will apply to 38 magisterial
districts, two in the Transvaal
and 36 in the Eastern Cape,
the region most affected by
recent violence.

Apart from the UDF the
0 Miles 2p0| organisations affected include

black student movements, youth
and women’s groups and civic

association.

Churches’ warning
The ban was criticised by the

opposition Progressive Federal
party. Mrs Helen Suzman, tbe

party’s spokesman on law and
order, said any attempt to pre-

Bv Our Staff Correspondent l*?
1 gath

1
eJin

,
? discu

t?
- Tvr__no_HZLv grievances was likely to result

in Johannesburg
in civil disobed ience.

gOUTH AFRICA has aban- ^ South African council
doned its efforts to 0f churches said thc move did

bring together the Mozam- not address itself to thc real

bique government and the problems 44 and can only lead

rebel movement, Renamo, to further tension and polarisa-

to negotiate a ceasefire. tion-"

Mr Loafs Nel. Deputy Minis Yesterday’s ban on indoor

ter of Foreign Affairs, sadd they "reetmgs complements an

vverc now seekinE wavs of earl[er prohibition oo all oul-

assisting Fresident Samora

Machel in eHminating the rebels. X0
°
s gXri^s It was

Ntr Nel said the attitudes of seen as the first step in the
the two sides, the Frclimo Government's new *" get tough

"

government and Renamo. had policy announced by Mr P. W.
hardened since South Africa Botha, the State President

brought them together for earlier this week,
negotiations last year.

_
Further action against indi-

Rcnanm was determined to viduals and orgaoisatioos

press for a military solution expressing solidarity with the

while Frelimo was seeking rioters in black townships is

international co-operation to expected,

cut off supplies to the rebels.
, ... .

Our priority now is to help Three Klliea

act
.

rid of Benamo, the Unrest continued in townships
minister added. in the Eastern Cape. Three

South Africa and Mozam- people died in the Port Eliza-

hique reaffirmed their commit- beth township of New Brighton

ment to the Nkomati accord of when police and development-

friendship and co-operation this board guards fired on a crowd

month after the agreement was of 2.000 people who surrounded

threatened by Mozambiquan the
1 home of a local black

suspicions that Pretoria was councillor. Six schools were

still secretly supporting the damaged by fire,

rebels. Eighteen other buildings
were burned down in other

inasm rTT4T?rt Eastern Cape townships.

4rMLil t/LLAIlI/ At the jodicial inquiry’ into

^ the shooting by police of 19
people at Lanea last week the

* «— accuracy of Sir Le Grange's

mTT r»T7C statement to Parliament about

T}|V\ J Jl DU? the incident was questioned dui^
ing the cross-examination of a

By Our Staff Correspondent police officer.

in Johannesburg Mr Wim Trengrovc. a law-

of a double- yer acting for the families of

J®
d
^rhool

Ql
bus which the

_
victims, recalled that the

decker sen™
, j.e in Minister had said thc police

plunged jn™
_ n . _rC jujiing were surrounded and pelted

suburban
jnMIdre'i, may ivith stones, sticks and other

t
2 wt

har«d
b

w-itb

dre
culpable missiles including petrol bombs,

h^miride -police in the city He asked Warrant Officer

^vSerdTy- Jacobus Pentz whether he had
r.

y
a police guard seen any petrol bombs thrown.

-*-
IeiES 1lIe

'-i»SeJSi to* the « I Saw one object that looked
has been Horn, a jike a petrol bomb but I don’t

imlved race; man- know whether it was thrown. I

C
? °? re two armed civilians wou ]d have seen it if it had

to gain entrance to caught fire,” Warrant Officer

p““ —

—

T SSer^if“n^of*
0
*£ AIRFIELD DEMOB

\TctiWS. ajlec.
By HUGH DAVIES h. Peking

Potice said a docket a "e
China's People's Liberation

ing possible Sev Army has turnedI over. air-

l
ab. - nnflned after U». r-t. tarv inrtalla-
had been °Pened

+h
a
e bus a fields and 39 military installa-

t^nvered from .the °
‘
tlM, tion*; lo cn ilian use. Vang

[Someter wAidi Deihi. Chief of Staff, told lh»

Si of the vehrfe and m K„iora i peoples Congress i

oF its hrahes just pnor
pekiflS.

the accident.

you could do

OurnewMonthlyIncomeAccount is agreatway to

ensurean extrasumafmcmeyeverymonfh topayforyonr
favotnfemterestorpastime*

Here'show itworks.

High Interest
Youneedaninitialinvestment of£2,000ormore

which earns you interest at 9.50% net p.a., equivalent to

33i57%pa.fcrbaaciatet£Kpayers*.

Aregularmontiilyinenrne

seifecapitalairti.

extra income
yourMonthlyhiccinffiAoaraiifcto:

Easyto use
Youcan-wxfhdraw£200ormore-wheneveryoa-wish.

7daysnoticeensuresno loss ofinterest Depositany
amountinyouraccountatanytime.M Enjoyyourpersonalinterestinmorewaysthanone

yywUaMdlandMonthsIncomeAccouxrt.

Actnow
* Applyby filling intheapplicaiiorifomarfsenffingit

withyourcheque(miminumL£2,000) to anyMidland

branch. Or sendthefonn.to MidlandBankpic,PO Box 2,

Sheffield SI 3GG indicating the branch whereyouwould
like youraccountopened. Or, ifyou'dfind itmore
convenient,pop into any Midlandbranchandwellbe
delighted to talk toyou about opening an account.

Full terms and conditions are available at all Midland
branchesandwxUbesenttoyouonreceiptGfyour
apjhcatianfomianddieque.

MONTHLYINCX)^EEACXX3UNTAPPLICATIONFORM
I/Wfe endose a cheque ibr£_

(minimum£2,000) payable to Midland Bank pic..

Please open a Monthly-IncomeAccount in my/-

ourname(s) at :—1 —

foterestOptions:

Please payon. .ofeverymonth:—

j—

|

into my/our Midland CurrentAccount
held at your branch*

.branch

FulFName:

M

Address.

.Postcode.

Home Tel. No.,

^ AccountNumber

I I into my/ourMonthlyIncomeAocount
*Ifyou wish toopena CurrentAopountpleasecaU
atyourlocalMidland branch.

Both to sign inthecaseofjointaccount
(additional simpleformalitiesmaybe required)*

Signed

Date.

# Midland Monthly IncomeAccount
KOT-l DT/SM
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NATIONAL
SAVINGS

Income Bonds
and
Deposit Bonds

NOTICE OF INTEREST
RATECHANGES
From 12May 1985

the rate ofinterest

payable on
IncomeBonds and
DepositBonds will

from 12.75% to 13.25% p.a

Issued bythe DepartmentforNationalSayings
• on behalfofHM Treasury.
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APRIL NIGHT SKY * *

moZMQH NtaH-tapy

. ®?»rhniN hop*®*
1

Mercury comes .into

inferior conjunction "at

3 p.m.' on the 3rd.- when it

will be 55 million .
miles

from- the Earth bn the near-

side of the Sun. Thereafter

it elongates westwards to

reach 27 deg from the Sun
by the end of the month.

However, it then ipses .in

the east only half-an-hour

before the Sun and is not

high enough to he - visible

before the sky is too light.

APRIL NIGHT SKY 2

VENUS comes into in-

ferior -conjunction on the

3rd, eight hours after Mer-
cury, and will be 27 million,

miles from the Earth on the

near side of the Sun. It then
elongates rapidly westwards
to' become visible low in the
eastern pre-dawn sky a week
later. On the 10th it will be
5 deg high at 6 a.m., a few
-minutes before sunrise, and
on the 18th it will be seen
well above the very slender
old Moon.

By the end of the month
Venus rises a little to the left

of dne east at 4.30 a.m. and
soon afterwards is gloriously

bright in the dark sky at magni-
tude — 4.1.

MARS moves 20 deg- east-

wards in the barer parts of
Aries and Taurus to pass, a
little below the Pleiades during
the last week of the month.
Early in April it is 15 deg high,

a little to the right of doe west,

at 8.45 p.m.. an hour after suit-

set, not very bright at. magni-

tude 1.7.

On the evening of the 22nd

Mars will be a little below and

to the right of the very slen-

der young moon. •

JUPITER is in' the constella-

tion of Capricorn and rises in

the south-east at 4.30 a-m. early

in the month: By the end it- is

• 13 deg1 high at 5 a.m., forty

minutes before sunrise.

Oh the morning, of ithe 33fh
Jupiter will be ’^een. tp the left

of the Moon, -just: past Last
Quarter, and to the right on
the -following morning, bright

at magnitude —1.8.
SATURN moves only three

Moon's breadths . westwards
during 'the month among the
fainter stars of the constella-

tion of Libra. It is just 4 deg
high in the south-east at 11.45

pan. earlv in April, and 17 deg
high in the south-west at S.4S

a.m. Bv the end of the month
it is 10 deg high, due south-

east. at II p.m.
In the early hours of the 8th

Saturn will be above the wan-
ing Moon, not very bright at

magnitude 0.3 but easily recog-

nisable by its characteristic

steady light.

The Full Moon rising at 7.52

p.m. on the 5th is at perigee
(nearest the Earth) and 222,000

miles distant, which is 31.000

miles nearer than when at apo-
gee and increases its angular dia-

meter. by one-seventh, sufficient

to enhance considerably the
illusion of largeness whenever
near the horizon. The following

evening it rises_ one-and-a-half
hours later, strikingly in con-

trast with the difference of only
ten minutes for the September
Full Moon. It is this near-same-
ness of several consecutive ris-

ings. resulting in longer hours
of moonlight, which is the rea-

son for the autumn Full Moon
being known as the Harvest
Moon.

At 8.30 p.m. on the 21st, half-

an-hour after sunset, the ex-

tremelv slender crescent Moon,
only 38 boors old. will be 12

DRAFT TO

CRIMINAL LAW
By TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondent

PROPOSALS for a code of criminal law for
A

England and Wales were put forward

yesterday in a report and draft Bill pre-

pared for the Law Commission by a team

of academic lawyers.

Io the report, which examines the case for a

criminal code like those in most other countries

Math common law and civil law, the Commission

illustrates how an English code might look if

enacted by Parliament.
_ . . . . Statutes codifying the law on
It is now seeking the criminal damage, conspiracy,

views of the public- and attempted crime, forgery and
judges, lawyers and other counterfeiting have already

professions on whether a b^wne Jaw,

code is needed. .
Its ^test report is prepared

erv by a team of academic law-
The aim would be that the yerSj headed by Prof jaim

law could be found m one place, QC. head of the law
instead of. being scattered in department at Nottingham
numerous Acts oF Parliament University and co-author of
and court decisions recorded in one the leading criminal
the law reports and digested ]aw textbooks,
in legal textbooks.

>
lt foDimilates the general

In the Commission s view principles governing criminal
great benefits can flow from liability and demonstrates in
re-stating the law in a single a draft Bill bow those prin-
coherent, consistent and com- apies might be enacted,
prehensive Act of PariiamenL ^ aad >clraft Bill

Ufov take vpars covers the jurisdiction of theMay taxe years
c^rts, the prosecution and

If would help to ensure that punishment of offences, the
the criminal law which was burden of proof, the fault
“ crucial .to the liberty of the element in crime, complicity,

individual and essential to pro- defences, and preliminary
tect society,” was dear, consist- offences, such as conspiracy
ent, understandable and readily and attempts,
available,” says the Commission. To ilnstrate bow a code

If the results of consultations would cover specific offences,

are favourable, it will press the
_
Bill includes redrafted

ahead with work in preparing provisions covering offences

a comprehensive code, which against the person and damage
could still take many years. to property. Its provisions on

Varinuc attpmoLc to codifv **** ™<ct of mental abnor-

EnlShTri^Tkw were
dunng the last century but for ““f it
various reasons, such as lack of

Butler s committee m
Parliamentary time or changes ,0*

of Government, none succeeded. Consultation period
Bnt the draft Bill which

, _. .

THE chart represents the

sky as seen from London at
midnight at- the beginning
of the month. II p.m. in the

middle, and 10 p.m. at the

end. The positions, of the
stars at other times

can be found from
previous charts, for

they- rise two
hours earlier each
month. Thus the
appearance of
the sky at 10

% : . P-m. at the
beginning of
April is

• identical
— " - except for

. . : the Moon,
: with that at

the begin-

rung of March
-at midnight.

• To
.
use the

chart, hold it

vertically with
uEastern Herr
am" at the bottom

while' facing • east,

and . so on. The
stippled area repre-

sents the Milky Way.
All times given are British

Summer
.
Time. Readers are

recommended to keep these

notes for reference: • • •

deg high, a little to the right

of due west It will not be
easily .seen until the sky has
darkened further.

Algol will .be at minimum
brightness at 4.30 aon. on the
2nd, 1.15 aan. on the 5th, 10

p.m. on the 7th. 3 aan. on the

25th and UL45 p.m. on the 27th.

Late at night in mid-April
high in the southern sky is the
large, loose duster of faint

stars known as Coma Berenices,

the Hair of the Egyptian Queen
sacrificed to Venus and trans-

ferred to tire heavens for the
safe 'return from war of bar
husband Ptolomy. It is a beauti-

ful sight viewed through glasses

in a really dark sky. Beyond
these single stars astronomers
•have- detected and studied' a

cluster of thousands of galaxies,

each containing thousands of
millions of stars, over two hand-
red million light years away.
Except for Mars, the planets

this month require, very early

rising, which brings a further
reward to the undaunted obser-
ver through the experience of
the stillness of the coming
dawn and the eventual rising

of the glorious spring Suo,
never more eloquently des-

cribed than by Homer three
thousand years ago:

The sacred Sun. above
the waters raised.

Through Heaven's eter-

nal brazen portals

biased;
: 'And wide o'er "Earth dif-

'

. fusecLhis cheering, ray,

..'To gads and men to give

the golden day.
" " jx.w.

THE DAILY. TELEGRAPH map-
of the northern sky for every
night of the -year is: available,

through booksellers, priqe £1-95
or £2-20 -post paid- from -Depart-
ment' SN\ 135 -Fleet Street, E.C.4
or Withy Grave, Manchester.

were introduced in some coun- the consultation would be

tries which are now independent directed not only at assessing

members of the Commonwealth, whether the code was needed.
but whether it restated the law

Re-Stating law accurately and comprehensively.

One of the objectives of the He expected that the consul-

Law Commission, which was set Nation period would not take

up in 1965. is codification of lea than two years. We think

the law. Much of its work so codification is worth the trouble,

far in that field has been direc- But the consultation is real and

ted to reviewing and re-stating we don’t start with closed

in statutory form archaic offen- minds."

«s “i^ffmeral principles

unregulated o>y legislation. m ona. c9-9o.

; .*»r • \

Hailsham criticises law
, { * *

reports in Press
By OCR LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

/GREATER accuracy and reference to the exemplary

.
'""balance in Press report-
inff nf criminal cmlrt cases offea

.
der- °r the appallingly bad

ing ot cnmni .owe cases ^ord of another,
was called for last ntght especially when these have been
by Lord Hailsham, the emphasised in court as the main
Lord Chancellor. determining factor in a lenient

^ ,'rpmmilpip or “vere sentence, could hardly

4S tea! appearedT.be be**cra«l « fair and accede

Press resulted .in readers being
portll,g'

given a completely false imprcs-
Football hooligans

sion of how .justice was being 6

administered and in having It was bound to mislead and
their .confidence in the courts it very frequently did so, said

sbaken, he said. Lord Hailsham.

pressing the South West Hc wnt on t0 cite a recent
^ndon b^ch of the Ma^i.

casc when newspapcrs bad Criti-
tratCS

-n.
A
^2f

3

h

r°«rH
1
ui»c

S
h?m cised a court for excessive

leniencv: It had bound over
said his office received hundreds

foor5al j hooligans who were
of Otters every >ear complain-

chargcd, a breach of the
m? about inconsistency or what BeaCe
was alleged to be either execs- *

sive leniency or severity in “You can only be punished
sentencing. for what you are accused of and

a binding-over order was the
Exemplary character only order available to the

*• Very many of these letters court,” said Lord Hailsham.

are accompanied by press cut-
jn aQOther case an uncm-

tings upon the accuracy of which p]0yed defendant, convicted of
the correspondent has relied to criminal damage, was ordered to
prove his point pay a £20 fine with compensa-

te a large proportion of these tion of £350. Many Press re-

cases subsequent inquiries rc- ports, however, completely
vealed that the press reports omitted any reference to the
had given a completely mislead- compensation

_
order which was

ing picture. the most significant part of the

A complete omission of auv court’s order.

MORE VIRGIN I SIX MONTHS
FLIGHTS TO FOR FATHER
NEW YORK WHO HIT BABY

Virgin Atlantic has increased
its low-fare flights to New York
from tw’o to seven a week,
with a daily connecting service

to Maastricht in Holland.
Virsin is -planning to consoli-i

date its position this summer
as the airline offering the
cheapest -bookable reoutaWe
servi/i across the Atlantic

with no restrictions.

Last year’s return fare of

£258 has been increased to

.£318_ jnid-week .and. .£528 at

weekend, compared, to - B A's
advance purchase excursion

fares of £329 and £309 respec-

tively.' Virgin’s one-way fares

are about £75 cheaper than
normal economy travel, with
the major carriers.

David John Edmonds. 24 was
jailed for six months at Bodmin
Cornwall, yesterday for caus-
ing his baby girl grievous bodily-
harm.

In the first six weeks of her
life. Miohcllc Edmonds re-
ceived two skull fractures and
a broken rib when her father
bit her to stop her crying, the
court was told.

Edmonds, unemployed, of

Lostwithiel, Cornwall, admitted
the charge. Michelle is now in

the care of Cornwall Countv
Council, although her mother.
Miss Wendy Huntingdon, is

allowed to sec her regularly.

A LOOPHOLE in the law.
** which could have
allowed pornographic video

games into Britain, was
closed vesterday in the

High Court by Mr Justice

Mervyn Davies.

He ruled that video games
are subject to the same licens-

ing rules as cinema films, and
therefore local authorities can

ban video games by refusing to

licence the premises in which

they are installed.

Under the Cinematograph
Act. a cinema roust have a

licence to screen films. Until

now th esame rule has not

applied to ownrs of amusement
arcades or other pnblk
premises where there are vido

games.

Th court ruling was a victory

for the Greater London Coun-

cil. which is determined to pre-

vent pornographic video games
already wide-spread ip

America — from finding their

way into London s " fan-

palaces.” In one such game a

player has to try to “rape” a
victim on the screen.

Legal poser

The judge's decision came in

a test case sparked off by the

G L C when it sent an inspector

to a West End amusement ar-

cade. the Gryetal Booms in Cran-

bourne Street, in January last

year and informed the manage-
ment that it needed a cinemato-
graph licence. It was not sug-

gested that the management had
any intention of installing sex

games.
The arcade" owners,. First

Leisure Corporation, aad tbe

British Amusement Catering
Trades Association, took the

G L C to court. They sought an
answer to the legal question:
“ Does the operation of a video
amusement game constitute an
exhibition of moving pictures?

"

Thetr counsel, Mr Alexander
Irvine, QC. coolended abat a
person operating a video game
paid to pkay, not to view. There
was therefore no “exhibition”
in the true seise of the word.

Soho fears

Tbe judge said: "In my
understanding of language, tbe
moving pictures arc exhibited,
whether they are seen bv the
player only or by other persons
who can see them."

After the hearing. Mr David
Chambers, head af entertain-
ment licensing at tbp G L C.
said : “In Sobo the name uf
tbe game is to find a loophole
and exploit it. We wanted to

close the loophole before {hat
happened.

Bacta is to appeal against the
decision.

MAN GAVE
FALSE ALIBI

TO MURDERER
A man who save a false alibi

to a murderer was .sentenced to

150 hours community service at
Winchester Crow nCourt yester-
day.

David Stacey. 37. unemployed,
oF East Stoke. Hayling Island,
told police, investigating the
murder of Michael Robertson,
an IBM executive, that he and
Robertson's eardencr were
drinking in a pub on the night
that Robertson was battered to
death at his house on Hayling
Island last October.

But the gardener. Timothv
Funge-Smilh. 41. uf Sea Front.

'

Hayling Wand. - later confessed,
to tb ckiilina an dwas jailed for
life at Winchester. Slacev ad-

1

milted attempting to pervert the
course of justice by providing a 1

false alibi.

PASS MASTER
Bon Hastem, passed his

motorcycle road test at Newark
yesterday. He said: " The rules
of the road are totally different

lo the race circuit so I suppose
I could have failed just like
anyone else.**

risk jail under Bill

|
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

OPERATORS of commercial motherhood agencies

face u|> to -three months’ 1 imprisonment and

fines of up to £2,000 under a new Government Bill

published yesterday. f
The Surrogacy Arrange-

meats Bill outlaws commer-
rial surrogacy agencies and fc Ti\i:KKASK I

)

is expected to become law

by the summer. pv nPTTTT PTT T 5
n rnnliinc nnlw five claUSeS D X • • X XXEi f.IJjli

published yesterday.

The Surrogacy Arrange-
ments Bill outlaws commer-
cial surrogacy agencies and

is expected to become law

by the summer.

It contains only five clauses

and is likely to be backed by the

Opposition. One provision

makes it illegal for newspapers

to carry advertisements for

commercial surrogacy agencies.

Mr Fowler, Health Secretary.

said yesterday:, “The Bill’s

objectives are limited to two
crucial points which will "pre-

vent the development of com-
mercial agencies here.

“We aim to deal with the

wider important issues raised

by surrogacy in later, compre-
hensive legislation.”

The Bill's introduction .was
prompted by the Baby Cotton
case in January when .a wealthy
anonymous couple, believed to

be American, paid £14.000 to an
agency based in RedhilL, Surrey,
for a baby born to Mrs Kim
Cotton.

There was widespread con-
cern about the case, but a High
Court judge ruled that the baby
sbould be allowed to go abroad,
with its father and his wife—
a

,l warm, caring, sensible

couple.”

Powell bill opposed

A much more controversial

Bill, -sponsored by Mr Enoch
Powell, to ban all research on
test-tube baby embryos is to
come before the Commons for

its report stage on April 19.

This Bril is supported by more,
than two million people who
signed a petition caUing for a
ban on embryo experimentation,

but is opposed by the Opposi-

tion and by doctors and scien-

tists involved in test-tube baby
work.

They argue that it is essential

for them to be able to carry

out experiments on embryos up
to 14 days old

In order to reassure the pub-
lic. the Medical Research Coun-
cil has set up a voluntary licen-

sing authority chaired by Dame
Marv Donaldson to vet all work
carried out in test-tube baby
clinics.

By Out Health Services

Correspondent -
.

WOMEN who take the
1 TWhave' an increased i

chance, of developing cer-
'

vical cancer? according to

a study -of 6.00& women
carried out by the World <

Health Organisation.

The study.’ ptiibiisbed in the ;

British Medical Journal, found
,

that the risk increased after
j

five years on .the PaH bat says
;

that other Carters—such as the i

number of sexuat partners —
could be to blame- -- 1

It describes the rfsk as being
only of “borderline signifi-

|

- cahce " and " not impressive in

magnitude.”

:
,
-?^iZ5tirvey was carried out' 1

3tiwng women in nine countries, !

mostly in the developing areas .

of the world and did not include
women, in any British be Euro* .

pean countries.

About 2,0(10 women a year
j

die of cervical cancer in Britain

although the disease is norartatiy

curable if detected early enough
.

by a smear test >

A Teeent case ah Oxford where
‘

a woman was not told "her test

was positive and subsequently
died has tughtighted fears that
the screening system in Britain -

is not adequate.
.

UNCLE CHARGED, .

A man was remanded in cus-

tody until Thursday at .Man-
chester yesterday following a
siege in the city's Longsigbt
district. Edward reenwood, 25.
unemployed .of Bickerdike
Court. LxrogsighVwa&rch'arged
with imprisoning hs nephew,
aged 14 and with damaging his

,

sister's property.
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FROM DOLOMITES TO GARDA LAKE

also means., good health!
Clean fresh, open air. Ideal surroundings for all seasons,
to free yourselves of die stress and intoxication

of city life. Spa waters, Woods, 290 lakes,

peace and quiet. Hospitality and specialised facilities.
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KNOWWS3HIE TO STAY IN ENGLAND,
Good accommodation is easy to'find with a good guide.

s.:

So.easy in feet, that all you have to do-is rap down-to your local bookshop

or Tpurist Information Centre. There, you’ll.find the,new English Tourist. Boards^

“Where to Stay” ’85 guides- giving full details of hotels, farmhouses, holiday centres”

yourmoney
Planyourmain holidayor shortbreak or business trip with
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"Where to Stay ’85”guiding you to the bestthroughoutEngland
Tourist Boartf I
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ON AGENDA
^ Bv MCHOL.4S COMFORT Political Staff

JT
EELING js growing among senior ministers

that tomorrows rates “ summit ” at
Ehequers must take a first step toward the
total abolition of the rating system, rather
than reforms to make it less unpopular.

The>' argue that ihe future in Scotland over the
combined elfect oF rates increases and revaluation has
given the Government a golden opportunity to take
the bull by the horns and
do away with the system. Inverness that Mrs Thatcher
altogether had come to power in 3979 with

*
.1 manifesto commitment that

While they do not expect “too domestic rating system
the meeting to take anv musl bp abolished over the nor-

categorical decisions, they raaI Hf
?
tinie f,f a Parliament.*’

are keen for a new svsleni One-and-a-half Parliaments
of council finance to be found ,?ter- there was still no
in time for legislation to he siw of the promised reform.

in hand - if not already .

u" ,n SLOt,and *avc Pf
passed bv tho novt olnrMnn ticular reason lo condemn theo> »ne next election.

fdiJure of hpr e |Crti0fl pledge”
IK . .S L* stl11 3 stroa2 Chance addcd Mr Slecl.
Inal lh-_* process besun by the , . ,
Chequers talk, will result in a ^ revaluaUon of proper-

commitment to keep the rating Ue* not carried out in England
system in a considerably modi- Jnd Uj,

$
s fo‘‘ *ear? has como

tied form—possible with a new on t0P of cutbacks u» rate sup-

name—and supplement it with P° rt Si"ant^ resulted on somo
other forms of taxation. truly disastrous increased rate

But the outrisht abolition of
demands.

rat.es. promised in fhc October. Mr Younccr. Scottish Secrc*
3974, election by Mrs Thatcher lary. who has managed tn find
and subsequently dropped as £58-5 million in additional rate
impracticable, is now firmly support is said by colleagues to
back on the agenda with kev have been " screwed by the
participants in the Chequers Treasury ** during the recent
talks iavouring it. public spending review.

Yesterday In Parliament

Plea to peers

not to upset

councils Bill
By Our Parliamentary Staff
fpHE Government Bill to

abolish the Greater
Loudon Council and the
six metropolitan county
councils completed its pas-
sage through the Commons
when it was given a third
reading by 325 votes to 170,
a Government majority of

Mr Peter Rees

DEAL

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Decline of the Hare
jgIR — Mr Robin Page and \7ales. the practice of

(article beaded “The casual coursing. parties of men
Problem of Receding Hares.” bringing- a number of. grey-

March 23) has done a service ff
on

attention to the dedme of hounds at the top of fields
the hare. But he spoils his known to contain hares. Mean-
case oy saying in his last while -some of the pfirty stand
paragraph: ** The only people at the bottom of the field and

ested in the survival of the toeir purpose being to frighten

hare are the sportsmen.” “e bares. and to make, them

The opposite is true. Dunne This -sort of ooachinji is silent
the parage of the. 1981 Wsfcl- aere is no firing of a shot,
life and Countryside Act. toe Usually toe onlyTvidence is toe
League Against Cruel Sports parking of vans or trucks,
ana other conservation and briefly in toe vicinity, as the
ammal welfare organisations whole operation is soon over,
promoted amendments to give Ttese poachers, usually come
toe hare .greater protection, from nntes away.

155. . . —

j

,
—_ promoted amendments to rive These poachers, usually come

As reported in later editions 1?AfTKS THE However
C £rom m^s aw?y'

orTHE^LY Telegraph yes- ^ J-JXEi K iJMwgJff
lerday, Mt Kenneth Baker, mp* ^ know about and is a great

Local Government Minister, HiTTOTC „ _ annoyance to them. One head
appealed to the Lords not to Ml ISIf. How cm Mr Page expect toe keeper has said—“They will

go against the votes of M Ps.
lTAtJk/J.V4 psMm to take hare conserva- not come here beaanse I am

non seriously when sutiti bar- going to exterminate every hare
Mr Baker pointed out that the Parliamentary Staff barte

,
€?en^ « hp&courring on this land," and this he did.

abolition pledge bad. appeared ;
* reveal that toe blood sport fana- i wonder bow many othersabolition pledge had appeared

in the Conservative election
manifesto, and that it had Cabinet Minister used
received a majority of 180 ou .jug influence to get a mili-
second reading.

tary 0f music sited

* Clear statement’ in. his own constituency

* -k— „ M t,c Ko„ tIl„ wbe nit would have been

Lords°may*TOte foTso^ ktod Reaper to put it elsewhere

of elected London-wide auth- were made by Mr Willam
ority to replace the GLC, but Hanuton, Labour MP for

Mr Baker stressed that a pro- Fife Centra, in the Com-

ion ALLEGATIONS that a

* Clear statement’

posal of that kind, moved and mons yesteay.
supported by a number of Con: ««« «
servative critics of the BiU. had He said Mr unnuK, Casual COOrSUlg close season from March 1 to
been defeated by 12* votes. I**™. S«toiy. IgJ been & SepL j woaJd seem sensib]e ^
„ „ , ^ _ “nobWed by Mr FetCT Kees, SIR—The proHem oF "recedmg relieve the pressure slightly

i ®v.*
cr s

5
,d: V1C ^9°*® SeC

ii^R <!2:
tl

15j?[3
S,

toP bares” should receive more at- during the breeding season."
last nicht made a ear state- because

.
MrBees wanted me

jt vronid be a sorry This would seem sensible indeedm«lt ** «hool ltl P®a^ agrt o£ ““ day if tins animal were to de- but sorely the time for such
end of the GLC and doesnot Dover constituency- part from ^ scene. action should be now while
want to see a du’ectiy-clectea ^(j ju, added that £4 million The main reason for toe dis- there are still some hares. It
successor and ececutive func- ^ tax?ayer!̂ money was being appearance of hares is not men- will be useless to act when they
tions and the power to raise

speQt Mr Kees save his tioned bj- Mr Page. During have gone.

tics are interested oob in con- are now doing the same thing,
serving to ldH? An ethic of T. J. W. SMITH
“Conservation without Frodsham, Cheshire.
Cruelty” is needed to prevent
toe hare going the same way Time for action
as the Otter, whose protection
was also bitterly resisted by toe SIR—On our farm, and gener-
Mood sports lobby. ally around this area, we still

JOHN BBYANT have some hares, but as in East
Wildlife Research Officer, Anglia the numbers have plum-

League Against Cruel Sports, meted in recent years.

f. London, S.E.I. Mr Page says that “If mrm-
n - bera continue to fall then a

hSihmi Lasnal conrsing close season from March 1 to
tary,_ had been & - . wnnH h.

Serious difficulties

The argument aginst scrap-
ping the rating system
altogether has been (hat no-
one could agree on an alter-
native and that all the options
posed serious difficulties.

But the Prime Minister and
several influential colleagues
are now ready to look at it

again.' having concluded From
the uproar in Scotland that
the rating system in anv form
wiH remain profoundly un-
popular.

And -while Mr Jenkin.
Environment Secretary, is felt

to have managed to impose
some control on council spend-
ing with the. elaborate controls
be has erected through “rate
capping" and so forth,

ministers see endless tinkering
in prospect if rates are kept.

Quite apart from any long
term action to abolish the
rating system altogether, the
Chequers meeting will have
before it two suggestions from
Mr Jenkin’s ministerial team
which could be taken further.

One is for business rates to
be levied at the same poundage
throughout the country and col-

lected centrally by the Depart-
ment of the Environment and
the other would extend the
base for the paymenttof dom-
estic rates to all, instead of
solely householders as at
present.

Victorian values

One point to be examined at
Chequers is how quickly com-

E
uterisation of the Inland
evcmie. which would allow a

range of nationally-assessed

taxes to be collected at local

level or vice versa, can be com-
pleted.

Against this background Mr
Steel. Liberal Leader, urged toe
Government to scrap the rating

system and introduce a local

income tax as soon as computer-
isation would permit.

“ It would be much fairer

than a poll tax. which if intro-

duced would see a return bv
the Tories to Victorian values
with a vengeance," he sad
Mr Steel remloded the Lib-

erals* Scottish Conference in

Less explosive

But a Commons answer from
Mr Jenkin yesterday to Dr John
Cunningham. Shadow Environ-
ment Secretary, showed that

even in England, where the

issue is currently Jess explosive.

Government cash aid to rate-

payers has been cut by almost
£4*2 bDlion a year since Mrs
Thatcher took office.

Tomorrow's meeting at

Chequers, to be dbaired by the

Prime Minister and attended by
a wide range of ministers

_
in-

cluding most of Mr Jenkin’s

front-bench team, will be riven

a gloomy assessment of the
electoral consequences of in-

action on rates.

Viscount Whitclaw, leader of

the Lords, is still recovering

from the extent of public hos-

tility’ on the issue which con-

fronted him on a visit to com-
muter suburbs of Glasgow Hast

weekend

A recent opinion poll showed
that Conservatives running
fourth in Scotland, and the
party’s Scottish hserachv has
warned that nothing short of a
commitment to early abolition

will prevent a heavy loss of
seats at the next election.

FIRST TEST
’Reasoned amendment*

Nicholas Comfort, Political

the last 10 years, at least, there

l will replace three spread throughput England

litary band schools

scat.

The school will replace three

separate military band schools

now used by the individual ser-

vices.

Mr Hamilton said, that in a

JOHN FLOWER
ChflmHxk, Wilts.

SSwoii stril StoSkeTbV^ciive Drugs dichotomy Stressful teachers

toe Lords^Anrfl^? the dS Pm
*5£« *??« SIR—r ^ appalled to read SIR—So Miss A. Wood (March

Panfi£nSt rit^
15JW th£ SShided (reP®)t-

,

Ma^ 39) 5^ {™} ^ w>uld hke to work on until

Ea«a*»r recess. convicted salmon. poachers had She is 70. would she? I wonderEaster recess.
6Wb of sodium cyanide in their what she does for a living?

Sfi?S^!5l^
0afatEaStaey

’ possession. Nothing stressful such as teach-

Easter recess. that the cheapest

Labour peers have riven ^ *° 5^ 1

notice that they will move a near Portsmouth,

“reasoned amendment” that «He produced
The question should be asked ing, 1 suspect.

“reasoned amendment that «He produced figures to as to how it was supplied. If, According to recent figures
day on toe second reading, of show it would be cheaper than as I suspect, it came from a a male teacher who carries on
the Bill, in toe hope ot stagmg anywhere else, and that there metal treatment plant, some- until he is 65, will, on average,
a large enourii protest to would be a £200,00d*-year one there should be held live another 38 months. A nun

iS
C05t5

,

C0n
*: accountable. .This highly who retired at 60 from the same

wreck the measure in pared with the existing system, poisonous material couM just job can expert to live until he
committee

- Mr Footing's plan would as easily have fctHen into the is 70.

However Ministers remain save signi ficant sums of tax- band of oneof the numerous Stress-related illness in tea ch-Stress-reiated illness in teach-

llwIISw uuiuin.uw«-U| _ . JL V t ji i _ . . **»v- iv * m v.

the heavy defeat on Wednes- Mr Hamilton said that Mr istry* who f
13® bandlett almost Early retirement? Tm 40 now

day's Commons rebeHicm on Heseftiiie later decided that the
every conceivable poison dmmg I can hardly wait.

tS Question of vtoetoer .an “nSS to PETER CAWTHRON
elected successor authority Birmingham ” and Mr Pontine a few ™ils of hydrochlonc aad

Science Teacher.t issriri is
ttasff snms ot o ûc

-
add ,°- d?aa

rust stains off clothing. ByJaw
“ At that critical point, Pont- I am judged to be too irre-

ing was transferred to some sponsible to have such poison
other work,” Mr Hamilton said, in my possession.

LIBERALS

CLAIM 15

POLL GAINS
By Our Political Staff

The Liberals claimed yester-
day that they and the Social
Democrats were scoring heavily

in local elections.

Council by - elections this

month had shown a net gain
of 15 seats for the Liberals and
two for the SDP, they said.

Labour had made a net gain of
two scats, while the Conserva-
tives had lost 15.

Looking ahead to the county
council elections on May 2. the
Liberal leader, Mr Steel, said in

a statement: “Let the Tory,
and Labour parties take note.
We are showing them our
heels.’*

should be set op. found an empty barracks out-
side Edinburgh-

SERVICEMEN ing was transferred
0
^?' some

other work,” Mr Hamilton said.

6TMnrTG»rr TTAVF “ Just about the same time, toe
IU.Uj A ILl YL Chief Secretaryto fte:Treasury

nvmrm oTTPt exerted his considerable influ-

RIGHT TO SUE ence on the Ministry of Defence
to get a new school sfted —

By Our Political Staff guess where?— gt Deal.”

.
An all-party campaign has « » .

been launched to end the Rattier SCjuallu

anomaly imder which a Service- Ju due course the Defence I^man injured in the course of Ministry decided that Edin-

Science Teacher,
Wallasey,. Merseyside.

Days of the comet

I A. HADDOCK SIR—Your Los Angeles Chnfes*

,
- .T^HtonfsoSet: ^h^says toaf a

f • Halley^s Comet boom in toe sale
- of telescopes is on toe" way.

Ine exemplar ,
At the comet’s'maxunum inr 3910 we nomore needed a tele-

SIR—After arKEetime as a very scope than you-would need one
small employer I haro learned to see a haystack at 100 yards.

In (top pnnrsp Hip DpTmipp P4*®1 seM“g toe right example \VBiat was much more
inistov that S**5 ngtic results. important was a really dark
in istry decided, that Edin-

1 when we consider the night and the absence of glare

PATRICK THORNHILL'.
Rochester, Kent

Benefits of timber buildings

Thirty-two Labour. Consova- E®*** mBHon more than -
- PETER ALLAKER PATRICK THORNHILL,

trve and Liberal MPs have Eastuey.
Sidcc?), Kent Rochester, Kent

signed a Commons motion call- Mr Hamilton said the figures
ing for the repeal of the section revealed that Eastney would
of the Crown Proceedings Act actually show a. profit because
which provides the Defence Min- other sites could be sold. r. P • 1 i •1 1-

"ne coarid.rrtonaat Benefits of timber buildings
dSTor injury toS^ce per-

sonnpL
at Deal is toe rather squalid SIR — Mr Garrick Sterman States. Canada and Scandm-

Hhe MPs. headed by Mir Jack and indefensible one-that it (Man* 38) is obrioody a. re- avia, where the demands of

'Ashley, Labour MP for Stoke- would heto the Chief Secretary luctamt dramfpwn of tax*er- The.house-owner are tegh.

on-Trent South, say that while in his fight to Tetain his framed housing, uf toe only
.
The standards ™a down for

Servicemen are carrying out Parliamentary seat,” he said.' major benefit he can bring lsm~ timber frame houses in the

routine peacetime duties they „ T - - Tjnill,r.
self to record is in terms of United Kingdom are more

should have the same legal pro- speed of construction, resuming stringent than m any of those

the police Jd fire-
;Md’mcMeed cymtries. Ourtreiy to «h,t

men. orirro^r Profits far the builder. Mr Sbaxman seems to imply, it

MuSS. Tfe occupiers of timber- umateau adrautagetot the

framed houscs ajjd 5^^ -frame is manrfactiired under
Mr Rees bad approached the authorities are aware of a factory controlled conditions,

department as ajonstitoency more tangible bene- rattier than on buiiffing sitM.
MP early in 3984 when he etc not toe least beizur the Tor some reason, the British

NATIONAL
SAVINGS

learned that one consequence qualitv of

°Lth
? **?£^to

tii
D

i

W mnS
r S Minfort and

school might he the closure -of , . .

.

consumer is suspicious of using
wood, despite the improvement

_ . in. performance brought about

Savings
Certificates

auiuui uv fcuw uuouiv VA 4 . it. ,.T“ i „ iwuibiiw iuuuaui auvui
the Royal Marine School of _ in recent years hy the develop-
Music in Deal. conrtrnctaon . can nient of pre-treatment processes.

.

spuddueoutehdfofbi.™. 'S
sttMuts. Mr Rees ted rntp-K- NaBoSTSSse Bddmg Couu- t&S^TI?££
sised the value he attached to a ^ concerning tnnber-fraoie treated for lone life.

V

compar^ wito those GEOFF SHAW.
Deal and hoped there would still arising from so-called tradi-
be a use for the military estab- tional houses.
lishment there.

Thriber-frame is the pre-
41 These and other represents- dominant method of house-

tions were borne m mind when btokfing in many parts of the
we came to a final decision.

9
* world, such as toe United

Chairman. Pre-Treatment
Ctee, British Wood

Preserving Assn.
Castieford, Yorks.

Other letters—PIG

TAe Drily Telegraph, Saturday, Match SO, 1SBS

MALAYSIA
STOPOVER HOLIDAYS

* fvilm
AS£IS*

An/ passenger on a Malaysian Airline

flightfrom London holdingavalid return

ticket to Malaysiaoren route beyond,auto-

matically becomes a special passengerand

can enjoya stopover holiday in Malaysia for

'

up to eight nights (four nights maximum
stay in each city). Finom as little as£15*aday
MAS can offeryou:

— Hotel accommodation with

American breakfast.

— Transfers between airport and

hotel.

— A half-day sightseeingtouc

— Shoppingand car rental discount

vouchers.

And as a special bonus for Australia

bound passengers, free air fares to stopover

cities.

This offer is exceptional valueformoney

MAS flights from Heathrow to Malaysia

with onward connections to Asia and

Australia every Sunday Monday Thursday

and Friday evening.

^Available until 31st March 1986 and subject to conditions

ofsalespedfied inthe MAS MahysteStopoverbrochure.

lUiTTF
malayshmobfinesystem

WELLTREATYOU LIKEGOLD

lb obtain a Free Malaysia Stopover Holiday brochure

and more information postcouponorcontact:

Malaysian Airline System,25/27StGeorgeSt,
HanoverSquare^LondonW1R9RL * *

Telephone 0M9?62S6Jfresfcel: 344190.

|
Name

COMPULSORY PURCHASE
LIQUIDATION SALE

as a result of

LONDON DOCKLANDS ACT 19&4
NOTICE OF ENTBY SERVED

THEENORMOUSWHOLESALESTOCKOF
PERSIAN CARPETWHARF

.
Including a vast amount of Items stored for

years and never previously offered forpublic sale.
Large Beautiful ExemplarySiIkCarpets,Selected
UniqueNomadictentrugs.AuthenticAnatolian
Mountain rugs, Superfine, Bokhara carpets.

Extra large Decorative Carpets, Finest Investment
Category Persian Master Rugs and manyother

exceptional, unusual and decorative Items til all sizes. -

Following upon notice in pursuance of the powers
contained in Section 17 of the London DocklandsAct 1884,

these premises have been acquired compulsorily;
service of this notice hasnowbeen served.

COMPLETECLEARANCESALE
UPTO 80%*OFFALL ITEMS

*RRP prfor to liquidation

THIS SUNDAY, 31st MARCH, 1985
from 10.00 a.m.-4.00 p.m.

PERSIAN CARPETWHARF LTD.
North Quay, Regents Canal Dock, Mill Place,

Off Commercial Road, London E14 Tel: 01-5894225

GENERAL EXTENSION RATE
Notice ofChange

From 1 April 1985 therate •

ofinterestpayableon
National Savings

Certificates on General
Extensionterms willbe
changedfrom 9% to

9.51% p.a. tax-free.

The GeneralExtension
Rate applies to Certificates

ofthe 7thto 14th, 16th, 18th

and 19th Issues afterthey

have completed theirfixed

period terms.

Issuedbythe Department forNationalSavings
on behalf of HM Treasury

JUDGE REJECTS
AIRPORT PLEA
A High Court judge yesterday

refused to reverse the refusal

by Mr Jenkin, Environment
Secretary, to Teopen the inquiry
into London's proposed mini-
dockland airport. Mr Justice

Glidewell said that there was
no evidence that Mr Jenkin
would grant planning permis-
sion without considering new
evidence.

An order forcing the inquiry

to reopen was sought by New-
ham borough, the Greater
London Council, and a resi-

dents’ anti-airport group. They
argued that new evidence about
noise levels had emerged since
a 1983 inquiry backed outline
permission for the airport at
the Royal Docks.

BUDGET BILL
By Our Political Staff

'

The .Finance Bill with- all 'toe
’

details of- the 'Budget changes
wilT be published on -April 16,
Mr Rees. Treasury Chief Secre-
tary, said m a Commons written
answer-yesterday.

POLICE CHIEFNAMED
.
Mr Colin- Smith. 44, the first

head of Scotland’s Royalty and
Diplomatic--,Protection Depart-
ment following the Buckingham
Palace break-in by Michael
Fagin, has been appointed Chief
Constable of Thames, Valley
Police. Mr Smith is,' now a

Metropolitan Police Deputy
Assistant Commissioner.

I
Birmingham and Bridgwater BuildingSociety FREEPOST,
53-57 Wake Green Road, BirminghamB13 8BR.
(Nostampjieeded);

Address

From April 1st; our interest rates are

even higher.

Cutthe coupon nov\( for full details.

PRIVILEGE SHARES*

10254 = 1464^
5 DAY EXTRA

SS® 9-55Sr]3-64Si»

s«NffisHAREs*- 9'0Qltrl2:86piKst

.

7-75^ “11-07^

DEPOSITS ?50°£-10*71^Lt,

PAIDUP
SHARES

DEPOSITS

All dosed issues other than Fixed Rateaccounts willbe

'

increased in ImewithPadUpShansfromlstApril1985.
Monthly income available. fTo bask;rate tax payers.

BUILDINGSOCIETY
Jtesefc0«^£5()Oflfllioiblifen^ Assodationand Investors ProtectionScheme. Authorised forIrwestfriertbyTrusteeSi
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. in an aircraft of Hie Queen’s

^ flffflrm feOlia: ^The* Princess of Wales this
•

'

morning opened ;the
: new Day

BUCKINGHAJffPAlACE, '•
• Care United at Cyotifia Spence

March 29 House, Mansfield Hospital. Ket-

y tering- Road, Northampton..

; a
’ '.The Queen -and The Duke of Her Royal Highness, attended

i.Edinburgh, attended by the by Miss Anne Beckwfth-Smith
w-ylbK&ess of Grafton, Mrs John antf Lieutenant - Commander
4j {

DugdaJe, the ' Right Hon. Sir Eberle, RN., travelled in
.^Philip Moore*. Vice-Admiral Sir an aircraft of The Queen's

-Peter Ashmore, Sir. Russell plight.

/ Wood, Me Robert Fellowes, Mr. • *
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. n ni a jn The Duke of Edinburgh will

c - Norman Blacklock, R.N.. Au*
vfeauA tte 198S

•>^rv ice-Marsha 1 John : oevernet foundation- Prize -for Progress in
v-jMaior Hush Lindsav. Mr Brian RetfeUm. at .Bucklneliam Palace
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,. . By JOHN SHAW
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stop/ a plan' .to

muv testimonies are wonderful:

therefore doth my soul keep them-
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ANCESTRY TRACED
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AND TOMORROW ^

'lli.'.tL.ord . Chamberlain),- .Mr-_> iProf. Sir Etrot Gombrich is 78

r^VHowafd Phelps (Director oF today; Mr Bernard Wohs is 72;

Rriri«h Airwa\-sl -Lord -Rayncr .SO: Sir K«wrt

FOR SALE. Stetamsr bto«
Ki rery «,«*
4J4, TeL 01-873 SMI-

r'VHowafd Phelps (Director oF today;
-

Mr Bernard Lyohs ls

; - Operations. British Airwaj-s) .Lord - Bayacr. SO; Sir =
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dMrHUM King; (Director, g-eg, **££»
l'.^(Heathrow- Airport, .London).

Trent 57; Lord Justice Browne^
Wilkinson 55; aud Mr' Eric

Such an event-is due to take,-
1 -In Jthe war .years : Jns-owo , .

Gonncu

.

nlace' tomorrow in- . a - little ceptioit
•' was immeasurably ' Out- of tins. enstfwa:of dark- try to preserve, what they regaxa& iSthlaodcISeteOgd two ' imeme p*

;
as.o vdndfle mltf Ue.Sbbitat

.
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. 7^ meadow contains many

we^f the' most remarkable - thetwo joinig people do?est
:
to i^fldhj-cnly^onfi-ftny^ growng .plants but it is the only-

artistic stories of onr time.
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- in • «!„« 'Kaiedih ^Normandy In 1944'and Aim thetftg..
feat, on her t^Pea stall flourishes althongh

• For. 30 -years igt wondeMf b&mffiir wife day in-Bn^dndr-my sster
it &oyts on seven other sites

engraver-Lanrence Whistler has
Jfll (aboQt ^ora he wrote a had spent » ma^radfew tours- throughout the country. The

been .working, quietly awqy on BMit\ijOT|ll- bbok. “ Images In Daorence WaSHer, wte>se - j, 0D jy one of 20 places cuftuuiMManr*
the greatest single project of ^Heart^f. worit she had long Jovod. Sntaffihg"the orchid. 1 *-»• 1' ^7?X5BO<!’ ^
his^career — to -fill an .the 12 -

*,a And so It.was that.last week, - '
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large vnndovra of St Nlcholasjs
£fwKS _ after a very long and strange Rich community

;';^ENSINGTON PALACE.r.b. Qapton 40.
L,£<

* ^ «« Canon Charles H. Smyth will
March 29. be 82 tomorrow; Sir Robert

3nLTlM«..i4h.tt produced a stream of works - “^glass p^eb rom- . ZuecZZloTL two
astonishing, beantifidly_ precise goblets, bowls, windows — to memDratiii£ tnv sLters. were

SHJ.—5t M. Minin. Humble

T . ™ iVaiM -prpei. Cockburn will be 76; Mr Pat
- ^ The JPnnce_ of wales, ifresi- t™-. eg. Mr .Sidney .Weighed

- dent. The Prince s Trust, this. Eari af westmorlana 61;
'

• morning visited a “Youth iMeets jhe Marqness of Ailesbnry 59;

-IndHStrv” Course organised by Mr John Fowles 59: Mr John
'‘-the Trust at the Holiday Vil- Kemp-Welch 49;. Mr David Steel,

.• large, Middleton-oP-Sea/ West MP. 47; and Lord Trefgarne 44.

Susses. Today is the anniversary of the
His Royal Highness, attended birth of Goya in '3746; and ,of-

* '

-‘by Mr David Pioyctoft, travelled Van Gogh in 1853.

astonishing, beantmuiy precise goureis. wtuuuwa — w _pmnr;,t: nff ta_ were ** ---

images oC light and fire and record happy occasions and sad deSS^in l movtog “SSS -iJSK
said: motbger. of coo. numi ««aia for
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Each wmdow represents » Roval Fainilyto T S EtioL ' These two stunning wdrks are with oVer 95 per cenL destroyed
separate meditahom like a "«*“ J?
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bU
°r. not like anything:Whistler has s inCe 1945.

visual poem, inspired by some
_
Steadily whistler s ^

vision done before, not least because -They are of particular codt

GARDEN WVBBPHOUPATOiCMJ
ter O-ia UW- OMoOt* * >»*
Oxford 2*7 Sept. «u«v toL*.
CoomOo, Ondoea 8i« lAnnoum*,
Hants. .

Fortfoeo'intfcnsg Ma*r-r4^atgea

l
i .. -Dr T. G. Maxwell and
“ - 1 Ar X. C. Sntberiand -

s
*. The engagement is announced

c jbptween Thomas Gray, younger
of tb elate Dr and Mrs L L.

•'•‘Maxwell, of Bristol, and Ruth
i .-. Campbell,

.
younger daughter of

---Dr and Mrs I. B. Sutherland, oF
-

: .'Edinburgh. .

- Mr C. B. Jones and
Miss Xj. P. Evans

-. - The engagement is announced
- • between Christopher, son of Dr

. ^nd Mrs P. A. Jones, of Redditch.

VJVWorcs, and Linda, daughter of

-d-, Mr and Mrs G. L. Evans, of
-Bristol.-

Mr S. T. Moffatt and
Miss J. M. CnndeH

- The engagement is announced
- ^-Between Simon, eldest son of
•£"yMr and Mrs’T. R. J. Moffatt, of'

Bush by, Leicestershire, and Julie
..Marie, only daughter of Mr and

W. C. CundeH. of St Ives,
mbridge shire.’

Mr G. F. Heney and
'^ Misfc ML E. O. Booth
.72 The engagement la announced
‘1r between Geoffrey, only stnr ohMr
and Mrs J, W. fleney, of Llan

r.^ERian, Anglesey, and Ellen,
I. younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
'% R. 0. Booth, of . WRmslow,
^JPieshlre. .-

' Mr J. P. S. Walker'and

;J .
. Mias V. j. Bucklpy

"The eraffagement-is annoniKed
. between James, elder son of Mr—and "Mrs J. L. M. Wafkerr.oF
Honton. Mirfield, . and Victoria.

"'Su ghter' 'bf"Mr'-irri«'
Mrs S. B. Bucddey, of Woodkirk,
Dewsbury.

. .

MrJL S. West and -

Miss E. & Williams

The engagement is announced
between Simon, son of'Mr and
Mrs R. W. West, of Marple,

,ot some dark event m peoples deeper symoousm as- ne mystical images of the rose of lBnd associated insects which
lives. engraved .nwre works for fulfilment, radiant with the have developed, often over a

churches, including tutorials
jjgfit 0f eternity, Triiich now period of hundreds oF years.”

Now, not least with the -|°r 5™* shine Eke soft, silver-grey
The' etoods are trying to get

SSS r.T 3ZS SESa-gt g-«d. Sdeof.a,«„rm ^
in the heavens, the whole thing JfnBL

_ __ . _ . - «r. but this oaonot be 000-in the heavens, we wnoie imng
- est. but this oasraot be 000-

is complete. And at. 3 p.m. ^Ana somehow, m the 60s and Saturday was a very finned until a detailed survey
tomorrow, almost completely 70s, he dropped from general special Tnnmp.nt, not just for my has been held in the summer,
unnoticed ba the engines of view.- He became more than famiiv. but for Laurence .. Kn«mo*nnMMhr «4isno it tn ho 9 spr. ovpr a onvatft arhirtL of P.nnr- ,r i Mr ThOKKlS SXHSter, borougil

Cheshire, aud Sian, yourmer
'daughter of' Dr J. E. and Dr'daughter of' Dr J. E. and Dr
G. E. Williams, of AShtead,
Surrey. '

Mr C. G. Woods and
Mha E. Penn

The engagement' is announced
between Christopher, eldest son
of Mr and Mrs B. G. Woods, of
Hadleigh, Suffolk, and Elizabeth,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
T. W. Peon, -of Manor Farm,
Denton, Northampton..

publicity..there is to be a ser- ever a private artist of enor- whistler himself as, bv such
In<?ras

vice- of dedication for an mons importance to those who JgSm roSboutroSe, his the
achievement which has no knew and revered his work, trat WQrk at last came home to that
parallel anywhere in the world. mcompartble bmlding whiclu S^Sl&i^SS^Si

In fact this month marks a ^'J^f“10IulWe worId couW
:
more than any oflier, has domj- he wa s satisfied that the

ago that/'as a yonng^maj^jn^ working on the great project lived, where Laurence himself Housing purposes

down from Oxford, he was first "Rt Moretoa. the little chtnxdx was married tojhisbdoved wiFe “Although it lies within a resi-

drawn
1

to inscribe one of his ,

which- had lost its stained glass JiL, and the image of which fiential area where planning
own sonnets on the window of; window through a -stray, has run through his work ever permission for housing devel-

a house belonging to. friends in German bomb in 1940. since like a great thread of opers would normally be con-
Northirmberland.

' f

in 1955, the -architectural bis- ultimate reassurance. sidered favourably, I consider

As he discovered in' that torian Howard
. Colvin- had sug- It wasthe most extraordinary that the connril's policy to pro* masonic items wtd. ossa 45668,

moment the peculiar release Rested that the church might privilege of my life to be .asso- tect important wild life habitats »

which came from scratching -be much lighter if - Its large dated with such a moment — must take priority m this case,

something beautiful on glass windows -were filled with plain when, as I put it at the end of he added,

with a diamond point, he litrie glass, which Mr Whistler might ' mj> address, one bad a tiny, _ But since, the land was aHo-
« V- . .. _ L _ « J... iiniMhTA A nrl it thic mrf- floAtintf rtlimMG rtf urtint rt ic trt i*ato/I fnr tirtvicmir flnvnncoc

DINNERS
West Yorkshire Lieutenancy

The Deputy Lieu tenants of

!

West Yorkshire entertained the
Lord Lieutenant, Sir William
Buhner. . at dinner . in Carlton

‘ Barracks. Leeds, last night. The
Vice-Lord Lieutenant, Lord
Ingrow, presided.

holiday oocOdh
a4-Hour SUN
(04245) 4556

TROUSERS, SKIRTS. SLACKS tadtvf-
duully mad* tot too*, all cotaara and
«?>« From £19-95- Free pattamrf
derails from Cordon Roberto 0>T>,
S67, Tons St.. Bndfcrd. BD4 9RU.

knew how it was opening a door engrave. And it was this sug- fleeting glimpse of what it is to cated for housing purposes

that was to change his life. gestion which, over the years, be drawn into "the love, that council officials are investigating

Police College
‘ Former members of ffie first
Senior Staff Coarse held their
21st annual dinner last night in
the' Senior Officers’ Mess at the
.West Midlands Police Head-
quarters. : Birmingham. - The- prin-
cipal. .guests were-. Mr.fiarry-
Pfun. ' Coimnandan t ,<rfW .

' the
National Police College. BramS--
hflJ, and Sir Philip 'Knights. Mr

_iL. J.JE.-Hunt was- ia- 1 he-ebair.

r iv 's mi. v i.- led step by step to the immense moves the' sun and the other alternative ways of protecting
Initially in the shadow of his which r. h. dm- " I tHn nlantc Tti* nlannjnS’ mm.fniitioQ' Which is .to be cele- stars.”

immensely talented brother Rex tnmorrfw A . .

WhistW "be Wan to exnlore *>rate^ tomorrow. And in the years to come i ucfB“E“ “

thewjw'mw^^poetryrould But Ihis-is not the only event hope that as they see Whistler’s “gjk sees a «PO«t next

be drawn out of glass not just which has marked out- this ' images at Salisbury, at Moreton monin.

verballv but in.terms of visual month as e consununation of and elsewhere, many thousands ^ A coyncu spokesman said that

images — haunting, exquisite-Whistler’s career. Although -of people will draw profound the alternatives to be placed

;observations of buildings, trees, again it feas been scarcely pub- comfort from the fart that such before the committee would in-

cJouds, flowers,- butteiflies, the iidsed, therejs^t this mpment an artist was at work hr the ““de transplanting the flowers

play of simlight and the deeper at. Keawotw ' oh Hampstead England; of oUr own time.
number^of^ous^so

1^^
1

the
* — t . ... ^ : : — plants couid be 4^t in specsailly

" protectefd beds ” where they

*m$m rRAF Red RACE TO I
** Unfortunately everyone nbW

"
I - knows the ulauts are there.

the plants. The planning co

I mirtee has deferred a derisi

PRIMAL 1BE8AT7 Umof tnlMdl.Jwt J: arinwon BN1 1Z2
0275 502905-

WEDDING
Mr B. tt. Turpin and _

Mrs.C.M- Wise

..
London.Watsonbm Onb , .

~ The 75th annua! dinner of the
London Watsonian Club was held
last night at the Caledonian Club.
Mr.W.'B. Kirkpatrick, President
«f the Gub, was in lie cba*r
and the principal guests were Sir
Roger Young. Mr Gordon Henry,
Mr Eric Anderson, Headmaster

report next how to grow a aft a year
. HHDGE for privacy, a tborop htdair
lor Tpcurttv. or a tomta bedsr.-

nan caii) fh'af Sratf for intermtina IcvIeM oa Imkwonan saia tnai vwavriatnp . TO garden:
t be placed hude cduc n. cbiw^n ly. cawed,

: n or rioo 0*92 51)4107 ante. ^teinwav «miimwr_ » Croon
jdaoo so, 1I156& EmUt cmk
Sfca. [AwOOO ouo <094fit 72932.

VICTORIAN Arrows
Thursday in London .or mr unan
Turpin,' only son of .the late -Mr
Walter Turpin and of Mrs Tppm.
of Sydenham. London, S.E.26, and

-;:-Mrs Carol Margaret .-Wise, elder
- daughter of -Mr and -Mrs George
.Edward Ponlteo of Whitechapel,
COnddn, E.L

-..LUNCHEONS
Her -Majesty’s Goverameirt

Baroness Young, Minister tif

Stele for Foreign arid Common*
•"wealth Affairs, was host at a
.luncheon given yesterday at

”A d ra i r a 1 C v House by Her
Majesty's Government in honour

?of the Veneznelan Minister of
-'.State for Culture, Dr Ignaao
JribBrren Borges.

Lloyd’s Register ot Shopping

•-•••Mr .Roderick MacLeod, CbaBr^

man, members of the.;General
- Committee and senior rtaff

.
of

Lloyd's Register of Shipping
'entertained -Ambassadors, High
Coinmissionere ado other mem-

Miller, Vice-Convertor -of George
Watson’s CoBege; and Dr Gflbm
Kennedy. • •

Society, of Old Framlingfaanrians

The anonial (Umier of the
Society of Old Framlinphami airs

was held last mght at Framling-
bam College. The. Headmaster of
the College, Mr L. 1 Ttimmer. was
present. The President of tbe
Society. Mr R. W. R. Simth, was
in the chair and the other
speakers were Mr M Powlesland,
Mr P- Reid and Mr R. J. Blj-the.

SERVICE RECEPTION
.
No 11 Maintenance Unit

BOOK in focus-

SAVE.

‘WARTY’

plants could be left in specially

protectefd beds where they
could flourish undisturbed, f

** Unfortunately everyone noV
knows the .plants are there
They conld attract collectors or
vandals. It is a .very sensitive

issue,” he said. . .

USA.VE THE GIFT OP ROPE. H Amot
- S?Sf

}
BUOY gABl'BH .Ia Rmnoqete

beta Moo die tortosv ot
one bofceHcm eraoas ne old at lanoe.
|C Qs.ght bode stgbe. It caa even
-Bare Itreo in MM world mrattka.
every potoed yon 1 leiw cw do no
ninrty. And nlw the gift at Iiooq. to

Mr Hoed, a Hindu Baa .4- me +
.
fcair' j* ImxA. £40 W- 000 W*W
Hntet, JIMTognte

SCtaa WOM

mnrB. Ana mvo tw gtir or nirir i — - ,Uunj jh in., mt
people wfh> 'dMnranfc nMI M. Plwl bgroJ MIK-W tri
write lodBT For mote information to
<lN- Horn Tmworor. The Rt Han.
Lord Mowbray-Bina. BHp tbe AgrtL
TVoi-ot 50J7B, FRBBPOOT. London
EC1B 1BD.

FREEPOST. London

By ALISON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

CHURCH SERVICES
TOMORROW
PALM SDKJDAY

CORNTSFT ureoire HOTEL. — Straw
<idn» Irad

1

to print* ki bwat. For
btuUiura. tel. : US96 250541.

rora .and. scad ..m-.E*** wffcin JJ»imt Mend ot nMi» end bench
dtnMM people at tbe ran am».
Send- scperntpnmn mm (and.
address, cbeqne or P.O. bjOOMtonw
of- .Cl .or mote raoouRtR sw Jfahm
Grooms. 10 Gtoocester DfftB, Uotm
K4 HLP- lofco -Craoaw Asm, me Of
XKrablcd ‘to » ReptoMrrd lOnSotrai
Cbjnty wiaMup with ttnbM people.

The Commanding Officer, Wing
Commander C. E. Upton, aud
officers of No. 11 MaLrstertaace
Unit, RAF Cbilraark. held their
annual reception last night in the
Officers’ Mess. The Commanding
Officer and tire President of the
Mess - Committee, Squadron
Leader D. B. Cannon, received the
guests. Lord Margadalc, Sir Edgar
aud Lady Kea tinge. Air Chief Mar-
shal Sir .John and Ladv Gingell
and Mr Robert Key, HP., and
Mrs Key were among those pre-
sent.

hers of tie Diplomatic Corps at

puncheon yesterday at'tfceirHeaq-

tejuarters in Feucborcn Street,

E.C.O.

’V SERVICE DINNERS
_ Intelligence Corps

"The 50th. annual dinner of the
Intelligence Corps Officers’ Dinner

..ub' was held at Ttmpler Bar-

’ racks. Ashford, Kent; last right

Mr F. H. Marychurch was guest

-Of honour and The Colonel Com-
rmandant, Gen.. Sir Michael Gow,
^presided- ...

•f Army Catering Corps •

•1 The Army Catering Corps Jwld
a. -ladies- night dinner last night

in the HQ Mess. Aldershot to

dine out the retinn? Dirertor of

Die Corps. Brig. Keith Hudson.

LbGen.. Sir GeoBre>' Hewlett,

Representative Colonel Com-
‘mandant, presided. Brrg. Gordon
Baxter. Colonel Commandant, and

'-.Brie. Roy Skelton, C Comman-
dant HQ ACC Training Centre,

’were also present.
'< K.A.O.C. TA-

Thc Territorial Armv officers

of the Royal Army, Ordnance.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Quitn'* Lift Guard. mcucL-i Horns
Ourfc. H; Qwra’s Guard nauaM,
BuckJnabara Palace. 11.30.

BrilM VbKum; Datld WillUmt.
V p«j*h axrd burial id preojMorlc
Briiain. * 1I.SD-. Lr and tbe

..iuraiwfc
*1 1-.19-

\lctnria A Albcri -Mamn: KUzabnb
Marfcck, " Tbr later Georgian
Conn.” 12: *' Tbp \ irtnria Coon.”

Naricoal Gaiters: Cnlm Wiontni
•^Causae nd- Fofc-linprcfsfoBinn."

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Owrn* Ltf* Gnanl maunto. Hon«

Guards. 10.
Viiicria * Albrri MD,'Bn: Isn-b^ra
Mum, william and n»-

„ Arts _ and Gratis Mri—awan.*.- 3.00.
St H3i-fliol.Minui-Ibc-Grial; (ncrrl

LbGucbi. II.« Bnir'i. rh« Slrnl: Ct-oral Lvro-
sonij w-jb fi-rmor. In masic." 1-.30.

St rjnl'r Cailr Ural: .botei Cammimlan
willi bl'-salnn and distribution ot
palin';. 10.50.

Theatres. Ctownan—Pauo 35.

A COPY of.the first book
to be - printed with

photographs, a work on
British, algae by Anna
Atkins, a little-known

Victorian scientist-, was
sold - at - Sotheby’s in

London yesterday for

£44,000.

Bought for the New York
Public Library by Haris Kraus,
the American dealer, is is

one of only 11 copies believed

to bave survived. The book
was issued in parts from
October 1B43.

Nine copies are already iu

various collections, including

the British Museum, while a

tenth is lost This one, which
was dedicated by Mrs Atkins
to Sir John Herschel who inven-
ted the cyanotypo process used
For the photographs in the
book, was consigned by his

family.

The book was the
,
highlight-

of a photograph auction which
almost sold out at £162,153. An
album of Emerson's “Life and
Landscape on

.
the Norfolk

Broads," 1886. went to
Hirschowitz, the London dealer,
for £10.000.

£11,060 college table

.An oak table from St John’s
College, Oxford, measuring 16
feet by 4 feet and still bearing
a maker's label dated January
27, 1829. fetched £11,000, at
Mattams in Oxford.

Latest Wills

ot me - 'vT;
1

Cores held a ladies dinner .night
1 at Deepcut last night. Bros-

‘ Forshaw was host and Major
i A. A-St Q. Fry presided: Uaj^Gen.
i-W. L. WhaHey. Director General
i of Ordnance Services, and Mrs
Whalley were • the principal

"guests.

!,,, 3 Squadron H AC
• - -TTie annual ~ dihnm- of 3
r
Squadron Honourable Artillery

-Company, was held last night at

Armoury House. Maj.-Gen. _C
Airv was- principal - guest TTic

Squadron Commander^ Major
R. H. Close-Smith, presided and
Mr J. M..Ferguson also spoke^.

-RAP ffigh- -Wycombe

^ A gue« night was held last

rnight in the Officers’ Mess, RAF
[
Wycombe, iu ' honour of the

l Honorary'Air Commodores of the
I govel Auxiliary Air Force, The
l A 0 C-ifl-C R AT ''Strike ’CSrii-

(thand, Air * Quef Marshal Sir
i David .Craig, • welcomed the
IgucstSL Ihe principal -guest was
|Air - Chief .‘ Marshal Sir Jotiri

lSarradousbi Honorary Injector
(Seneial'dF Hie'R Aox. A F. Group

-

:
?3ptam ft. D. Bates

.

presided.

Ith Parachute Battalion Officers.
-- 'DinimrClub

"
-’Tbft-o9tii annual dinner of the

Parachute BaltaRon Officers'
lining Club was held last night
it_tfle Armv and Navy Qub. Dr
l_ M. Marquis presided.

3 i Parachute) Field Ambulance
On the occasion of the refonma-

ion of the 23 (Parachute i Field

ALEXANDER. J. K. W, Net
Sandway. Sent £586,664

BLUMER. G. F-. Cheltenham.
Gloucestershire. Regional
Controller. North Midland

£6,100 antique ring

Region. Dept, of Employ-
ment, JSSO-62, Yorkshire
and Lincolnahire Region,
1962-64 190307

BROWN. Jenny A™ Brank-
' some' Park, Dorset 271,737

BUCEL Mrs Josephine
Meals, Merseyside 277,138

CAIRNS. D. S- Chislehurst.
Kent, retired bank official 176J25

ET>E. Miss Agnes M. Bagnor
Regis. West Sussex; retired
schoolmistress 270,401

YEAR. A. R, Mark Somerset 222,45*

riELDTNG, R.. . Bridsbaw,
West Yorks^ retired brewer 474,457

FUTON. E. Eastrote.
Middlesex 178JKB

GREEN. Mrs Marv E.
Moseley, BirmJncbarn 363,606

JJacLEPn. Sir Jonn Fnminf .

ton, Gloucestershire. Nat.
Ub. MP for Ross and

'

Cromarty, 1945-64 407,559-

Mints. R. Leeds.' West
Yorks 23U42

PARKER, Mrs. . HQda' A,
Wballey, Lancs 254,931

REES. Mrs Marjorie, Aber-
^orlech. Dyfed 1JK.677

SUGG. Mrs Mary Putney 212^85

TOWNSEND. P. Rove.
Sussex 205,679

WALKER. J. U. M„ Dart-
mouth, Devon 26L498

Furniture was also seUing
well at Strides of Chichester
whose TOtHot antiques aucti^h
totalled £66,000. although their
best lot was a ruby aad dia-
mond ring at £6,100.

Prices do sot include buyer’s
premium winch is 10 per cent
at Sotheby’s and Strides but is

not applicable at Mallams.

SPRING WATER
ON OCEAN BED

IS 759deg.F

ST, PJUL-B Catred 2 HC: 7.30By ROBERT BEDLOW
Estates Correspondent

^pHE Nature Conservancy
Council bas launched

a nationwide search for
triturus . cristatus.' the
crested, warty, newft, a

protected species which
has suffered a major
decline in recent years.

For the third year running i
—w

„
the council has called -on the “fc1gSiflrj

v T« 10
‘l?
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Sfdner £645 m. Cotomtom 25.,
linfcn Wall. E.C.3. 01-638 IIOOl

i
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Aurffl umaifl] remind. Ikm (0608)
275657.
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5235.

A STUDENT EXCHANGE.wtthi Brtttofa
famUlrs. prelwiMy London nr
Sonthrad. wilti -Spanteh bov, MM 17
or gld. aged 13. dnrtog Joly or
AmocR Send kflew ® Saar AoatUro.
Lnmoe, 27. 2S039 Madrid. Spate,
or call Madrid 4592929 otter 8 p-m.

WIMBLEDON rich wM. (04741 8ia756.

and Sacrist.

Soi'Tiiwrwk Othfj»«l: 9 HC: II.
EnvturUi (Bli-alnq and Praccafion o>
Tilmi Bishop of Croydon Uackson
In Git 3 EnnHiin. Tti- Ptmosl
iKellam’* Sonlhwarfc Service).
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“ONS does get about,’
1

says Squadron Leader
Richard Thomas, who
commands the Red
Arrows, the R A F's

aerobatic team.
In a six-month season the

Arrows put on as many as

three spectacular high-

speed displays a day. They

PPMfc l<> lelp spnt tte “ brow;. 'S!
and bhitk nubbly skinned newt, cro**.

wtticb is about six Indies long. AL
fo£-

u
35fa0

M ' 8
if

HOLIDAY .COTT4GE, BrOa*»alra.
Kent. 2 beds. gdn. pnfat Vocntlon. — -—— -

write H.C.1666J. Drily TehNraBb. SPIRAL STAIRCASKS toe dM
inierkw tw ' FuO nmott nf htoniiip

Research into the “warty’'
has been given to Mr Mark
Nicholson. 25. a research
student at Leicester Polytech-
nic, funded by the couodL

He 1

said: “The ’warty” habi-

tat is the old farm and pasture

View: 6 Rrv J. 6. W. Young.
ALI. Sjii'te, Unvbim Plncr: 9.30 HC:

1 1 Rr» . Rogrr ^Imp-on; 6.30 V«.
Frank Harvey (Oratorio).

Hoi.v Tawrv, UrsniHoii Rd.. : 8 HC.
9 Sun HC. 1 1 -Rev. J. B. Irvtna:
6.30 Rev. p. j. s. Perkin.

TRAVELLING COMPANION RE-
OIRRFD. 21 +. tor round *»orW trip
Mae/ June. Ring parents Colchester
322101.

interior uoe- T-'uD ranpe of ijwrtltr
HnAcr and rinmtnfim Mga. Send
far. (fee 14^i*tr. cratouci—Spiral
Scnrcaw Spriona, Lewes Dectu CM*
tract* LW. *rer MOL GRnrde. Seat
Sunn, BN 7 8S5. or telephoae Ghnfc
(079159V 344. • • • •rT™

ST. naiDb's. Fieri St., i a.30 HC: II
Cinoir John Oiltt: 6.50 Rrcftri of
anihems followed by address bv Canon
John Oates ud Song Compline.

N. DEVON, fdvflk- wairrstda eottoga to MODERN BABY GRAP3> pCmn by
tori Potters Bar 57644. Deneoraan with sbKH £1.450. ToL

01-337 4-773 after 6 p.m: I'

also wave the flag abroad
and have visited 27 conn-

By .Our Science Correspondent

The hottest water ever found
has been' discovered in a spring
on -lie floor of the Pacific
Ocean. .The temperature of the
spring, found by an American
research' submarine, was 759F.
.90 degrees-hotter, than any pre-
viously known spring,

.
The spring, some 300 mUo$

off -the American "West Coast;
was kept' from vapourising by
the huge weight df the ocean
above it, said Prof. Jack

and have visited 27 conn-

tries.

-Btron Rogers's report on
the 41 barnstormers " of
today appears in tomor-
row's Telegraph Sunday
Magazine.

Sir Anthony Quaylc’s £l-a-

week stage debut marked
the start of one of the
most distinguished careers

in the British theatre. Now,
more than 50 years later,

the modest actor-director

says; “ I think it's better

to make a success of the
major art of lire.”

Geoffrey Wansell met
him on the eve of his

appearance in the London
premiere of “After the
BaH is Over.”

Beth Chvtto suggests ways
to make even difficult or
unsightly parts of a gar-

den look attractive in a
Spring Gardening Section
foil, of useful ideas. Bill
Davidson explains how to
use house plants; David
Pople has tips for grow-
ing fruit: and otheT ex-
perts give advice on all

aspects of gardening, from
lawns to window boxes.

Philippine de Rothschild is

heiress to one of the
world's most prestigious
family fortunes. She is co-

owner of the 500 acres
which produce Chitcau
Mooton Rothschild wine.
11
1 suppose promoting

Monton is my career now,”
say;, tbe former actress.

' Cathebine Srorr
-

visited
' her In France.

All the regular features- also

appear _ _ in. .. tomorrow’s
Telegraph Sunday Maga-
zine. .
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dining, then sadly we establish
that a grcat number of other

(16631; 11 Etearing or Prims. Pro-
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Evening Pragrr (76691.
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sped« are being affected as 5S

Pond protection

Tbe aim of the survey is to

provide the council with in-

formation so that breeding
ponds can be conserved. A list
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Interest, which will mean pr<te cw,rn, Rnr^. st# ralac. ;

lection, and ensures that the 1 ° *•' Ml " — * *

council has to be consulted be-
fore any activities likely to
damage them arc carried out
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7,000 children and families in
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1 IN 5 OF THE PEOPLE
registered blind each year
under the age of 65,
go blind because of it -r-

Join the BDA and send
me a donation today

ponds preparing to breed, and
where they will remain until

August.

Mr Nicholson said: “We arc
not just concerned with the c
newt, but the survival of tbe wv.-mu.'im
pond habitat. The newts are 1

1

rare, but so arc the ponds',
*

and we want to. preserve them .

aud the life they support.”
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BY-PASS GO-AHEAD
A £2,500,000 bypass at Brig-
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Correspondent
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to bring supply into line with
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A portrait of Toledo
" AS a time when Gardens of the Generalife, or indicated with such verisimili-

arguments about the liber- from •*>« coniferous forests run- tude.
tics taken by El Greco in the fJ

ns doT t0}bl Atlantic, so The final effect is, however, the
placing of bnilH.w..

.1" lfac p4
v
op,c and the,r art have antocsis of the literal. There is

in>* in hie . „ d,n»b appear- many faces. The Spain of Don a symphony of intense greens,an* in ms ‘View of Toledo” 9“I*°?
e and of Hemingway have 0r blue to black, and. holding

niust have seemed irrelpv-mr
111 e

i
0 9®n,mon
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lhe symbolic the eve, the steely grey of the

In 1936 ai «,?
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e' ant
: a <-l of the corrida ends in a buildings. The dark swirling

tho c -
1 C beS innmg of very dead animal being dragged clouds arc edged with white.ne 5*P anish Civil War. the awav- as they are in another El Greco

most prominent of timm There are reminders of all from Dublin that can for a

Alcazar
1,1 tnc

11,1, at tht.
\t
aliona ] Gallery, while been seen at the National

’ tnat Rcnais- Opposite the “ View of Toledo " Gallery. "St Francis receiving
sance fortress-palace, was ai- hanes Murillo’s serene “The the Stigmata." The comparison
most comnlerpU- Iwo Trinities.” There could be is relevant Like it. the "View
aftpr an k- • '

peatrojea no more complete contrast than of Toledo” is a visionary pic-
n Dcroic resistance. that between El Greco's stccJv ture.

” w an indication of the
v
J
s5on and this sweet scene for El Greco's " Christ driving the

extraordinary qualities of El
*“e nHrscry .

a°d sentimental Traders from the Temple.”
yreco's paintinc that looking Catholics. Given the tensions hanging on the same walL illu-
at it we feel that the bombard- Sutdl a comparison implies we strates the vehemence of which
meat is about to be-in Such is nee<* not wtmder that Unamuno he was-capable, and .the “Agony
the sense of tension of drama 5,100M wnte “me dude Espana” in the Garden,” believed by
inherent in this picture.

— "Spain hurts me" — and many to be a studio piece,
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When performances sound
I WAS asked the other day, -miiAll fhn CQTlH£k
as I have been many times ill 1JHI 1, 1 I w* OdlllC
before, how performances
todav compare with those of,

say "30 years ago, and I am Mahler’s. Second, either “live” answer for- A reading -of *

certain that it is a question or on record. I_ find it hard to famous artist anarbe taken-
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lible, but there are records

jg B critic’s problem that ity. And, as has often been
to tell us at least a little jogs not concern the ordinary, said, from an audience’s
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view-
about the past. My answer, concert-going public. I think point, over-familiaritv with .a

based on those discs and not. single recording can lead to a

partial recall, is that where For various reasons, interpre- mrrow-mmded
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technical perfection is much tations have become somewhat
more common individuality SS5!^ sW.? SSUSS*
and spontaneity have, to a of -gSSSf RaS win not be spontaneous either,
large measure been lost So ** pre-pro&ed.
the next question is. why. not hard to seek. Most leading Of course,. spontaoeaty -in. per-
like most other things in artists torn* the same programme formance is abnoat impossible

life today, mosic-making has be- or the same concerto or the to define, but when it is pre*

come uniform and mass-pro- same role around the various sent, you know it. It has to- do
duced. If 1 have heard three musical centres of the world, with communication, wrth
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or four aoconnts during a year playing or singing it again and sense that the music is being
of the " Appasaonata,” or again with not more than a day heard for the first time, with
“ Sempre Kbera," or even or two’s break in between. In- some previously onthonght-of

..evftably their performances fall subtlety' of interpretation that
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into a regular mould, a mould isn’t* self^conscious or capri-

that may have a satisfying shape rious, with the artist forgetting
but also one that is hard to himself m an imaginative flight

break, so that it is difficult of fancy or intensity of mean-••• * _ _ — ' perhaps even for them to re- ing. with simple joy in- xnusic-
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And many of these perform- some names at random — have
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buse in the aversion therapv competitions are of no help: to the- fast portamento, flick of
treatment of alcoholics. And quite the contrary.- As hap- the wrist, or aoh. but at least
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alcohol on its own if- a friend's be peermg behind the music mind you of a- good conversa
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BRIDGE
AT the end of the year when
many players work out their
wins .and losses I am often
asked whether I agree that
there are -good and bad card
holders and whether some
players axe lucky and so forth.

7 suppose that over a suffici-

ently long time the cards even
up and each gets his or her
fair share—but only after a
very long period.

But what is probably more
important is what happens to

your cards. Suppose, for exam-
ple, that you hold no picture
card other than the queen of

spades. Your opponents bid a
grand slara in spades and Jose
the finesse. You certainly had
well below your share of good
cards but you have shown a
profit by good luck. Suppose
on the following deal you pick
up 28 high card points and a
balanced hand and reach three

no trumps. Your partner con-

tributes one knave and you
probably go down as you have
had to play all the time from
your own hand. Yet yon had a
marvellous hand.

So this brings ns to the mat-

ter of Juck. The lucky player is

the one who picks up a good
hand at the right moment and
finds partner with fair support.

If vou regularly pick up 13 or

14 points and partner has the

same you will keep on miming
games and rubbers.

Consider also the matter of

a finesse. A finesse is an even

money chance, and therefore,

over a -period, it is a reasonable

assumption that, half your
finesses should win and a half

should lose. If you are in. a

contract of two diamonds with

eight top tricks and an over
trick will be made if a finesse

succeeds it really does, not mat-
ter. But if you are in six spades,

depending on the position of

the king "of trumps, this is the

time when yon badly need your

finesse to win. A lucky player's

finesses succeed when it is most
necessary that they should. The

following, which occurred m an

Individual tournament has dam
to be one of the most remark-

able of all time.

Dealer—East. East-West vul:

G. C. K FOX
87632

”

*_
J 10 8 5
10642

K Q 54 A J109
tt A 104 ** ¥KQJ-8Q rv °K
KQJ83 * A 9 7 5

¥976532
A976432—

Despite their galaxy of points
East-West cannot make a slam.
Their best chance is in six dubs
but this is defeated if North
is able to ruff a heart. On the
other hand North-South can
make six diamonds in spitfe of
having only five high card
points between them. After
drawing trumps three hearts
can be ruffed and one lost,

leaving South with two winners.

At one table the bidding was;
S. W. N. E.

I*
4° 4 NT 6° 6*

The contract went down three
for a penalty of 500. South cor-
rectly did not double for hadKQ .been in the same hand
the opponents might success-
folly. nave retreated into 6 NT
and it seemed that a good result
was assured when they had
drifted into a hopeless contract.

This did not turn out to be
the case and 300 was below
average. Many North-South
pairs were doubled in five dia-
monds, sometimes six. It
appeared that the opponents
baa found a good save. But it is

unusual to have to make a

sacrifice bid with a combined
total of- 35 points against non -

vulnerable opponents with 5.

Spectators will have an excel-
lent opportunity to watch many
World and European. Cham-
pions in the 20tb Guardian East
International Tournament which
opens at the Park Lane Hotel
next Friday, April 5. Rixi
Markus is playing with Austrian
Champion Fucik. About 16
nations are likely to be repre-
sented. The principle events
are the Three Sessions Pairs
Championship and the Teams
Championship for the Rbd
Markus Cup. The tournament
ends on Easter Monday with
the Swiss Teams.

!

- CHESS--/ " •
-

THE short games and blistering

attacks which fill chess columns
are not typical. Canada’s Kevin
Spraggfett desperately needed a
draw from this game in the last
round of the receipt Common-
wealth Championship. Just see
how he" achieved it!

Queen's Gambit,'
Exchange Variation

Marshed Spraggett

Baagla Desh Canada
White • - Black

1 P-Q4 NTvBo, 2 N-KB? P-Q4,
3 P-QB4 P-K3. 4 N-B3 R-K2. 5
PxP-PxP. 6 B-B4 Ga sties, 7 P-K3
P-B4, 8 PxP BxP, 9 B-K2 N-B5.
10 Castles B-K3. -31 R-Bl R-Bl,
12 Q-R4 B-N3, 13 KR-Q1 P-KR3,
14 Q-R3 R-KL

All very normal.

35 N-K5 NxN, 26 BxN N-N5,
17B-Q4
17 BxN BxB. 18 RxP mould

lose tiy IS ...-QxR! -

•17.:. Q-RS
.

Possibly overlooking White's
19th. White's reply is- now the
only move.
"18 BxN BxB CN5), .19 NxP!
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m
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m
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-39 ... BxB.
19 ... BxB mould be answered

by 20 RxR RxR, 21 N-K7ch
and now Black's Jang would
be in' trouble from checks
wherever he goes. 21 ... N-RI
would' let m 25 Q-B8ch; on R2
he could be -checked from
White’s Q3.
20 RxR BxR.

"

Allowing a pin and a fork.

23 Q-R4 P-QN4, 22 QxB QxQ.
23 RxQ B-K3, 24 K-Bl .

Not’ 24 N-B7? R-QB1 rnith

B, h: wood
^5 R-B8 in the air. Hits Utile

fracas, the crux of the game,
has left White a pawn up with
a dominating position. He must
Win.'jyou would 'think.. Both-
players had run desperately
short of- time, so that the play
becomes wild. White must have
overlooked Ihe best move
several, times.

-

24 „ R-Nl; 25 K-Kl'-K-Bl, 26
K?Q2 P-QR4,- 27 P-K4 P-N5, 28
P4?N3 P-N4.-29 K-Q3 B-Q2, 30
N-K3 -K-K2, 31 P-N3 B-K3, 52
NK}5ch R-Bl, 33 P-B4 PxP, '54
PxP P-B4, 35 N-B7 PxPch, 36
KxP,.B-B2, 57 P-B5

With ottly '8 moves to .go' to

the ' time-cejntrol on move 46,
the • game had become a
scramble with barely seconds
available -for each, move.- Stiff,

White, should have known
better ;tjum to. place, the paum
on. Ihe same colour of square
as the bishop..

,

,37 ... PR5, 38 N-K6ch K-K2.
39". K-K5 R;N4ch, 40 .R-Q5
RxRda.,41 KxR
"White- has lost more ‘ground.

He- would have done batter to

exchange the- other piece's and
keep the rooks; • • •

41 ... PxP, 42 PsP K-B3r 43
K-K4B-N1.'
- -He does -not realise it but
could already have ' drawn by
the straightforward 43 ...

BxN, 44 PxB-KxP. (Leaving
White .K on. K4, P‘s QNZ, KR2;
Black K K5, P’s QN5, KR3).

Now 45 P-R3! (45 "K-Q4 K-B4
draws).

If then 45 ; ... K-Q3?.- by 46
K-Q4 "White -would win.
' So 45 ... K-B3, 46 R-Q.4 K-N4,
47 K-B4 K-R5, 48

.
KxP KxP,

and' both'sides queen.
' If Bla^k tries 45 ... P-R4 so
asi to save a move with his king
(46 K-Q4 K-B4), White wins by
46.P-B4!'

"

44 -N-Q4 B-B2, 45 -P-R4 B-Nl;
48 K-B4 34^4, 47 N^2 BxP, 48
NnP B-B5. .49 N-B6 B-Q6, 50
N-Q4 B-NB. 51 K-N4 K-K4.
Draw agreed.

So Spraggett got .his draw
and' a £1,250 prize and a Grand
Master norm. That’s- - what -

really -happens -in top chess-

.
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opera / Friedenstag

Strauss’s peace

tv / The Boy David Trilogy

Wincing at Wilcox

IN 1985 THE British premiere
of -an opera by Bichard Strauss
is no - mean' event. Moreover,
quixotic puzzles mark the his-

tory of •** Friedenstag " which
received -a 'concert p'elforra-

'ance by- -'the Chelsea " Opera
group as part of the Camden
Festival af the Logan Hall.

Strauss having insisted- on re»

storing in. the 1935 programme
of “ Die Schweigsame Fran

"

the .name of his librettist,

Stefan Iweig, that noble Jew
handed, over .their next pro-

ject to Josef Gregoc, a friend

and . fellow Austrian.- who -was

as
-
yet hiding- is- swastika.

Zweig’s idea to- chronidc . the
last day -of- ihe Thirty Years
War in a pie<e .originally

entitled “24th October -1648 ”

was duly turned- into
.

a one-

act opera. How come: that so

passionate a plea for pacifism

should have received, as many
as 98 performances in Nazi
Germany? -And 'why for that

matter' should it have bepn

frowned upon m post-war

Britain .on account of its

alleged Nazi, associations?

As For the actual merits of
Armistice Day” the trouble is

nor only a fundamental drama-

tic flaw. For surely the ulti-

mate. climactic reconciliation

between the 1 warring comman-
ders is not the result of an
autonomous change of heart,

sparked off in the one case by

the idealistic pleas of “his wife
Maria. Basically the conver-
sion is extraneous, following on
as it does the conclusion of
peace decided upon by the
powers to be.

Now we shall never know
whether that weakness is the
-reason for the -story’s failure

to ignite the master’s creative
genius. But in fact the music
strikes us as an unbroken suc-

cession of Straussian dichfes—
his least inspired scores.

Little wonder, you will say.

given his high old -age.. AVhat
pointful planning, then, fo fol-

low this up after the interval

with Elizabeth Harwood singing

the Last Four Songs, written

after the war and his ultimate
composition—some of the most
moving lieder 'to have - come
from Sttauss or anyone.

However, “ Friedenstag " re-

ceived a creditable hearing with
a numerous* cast of soloists

being led by the outstanding
Florian Corny as. the Comman-
dant If Maria Hayward Segal

was hardly the wife he deserved,

at least Donald Stephenson as

Schiitze and John Treleaven as

Picdmonteser and Biirgermeis-

ter must be mentioned. Nichor

las Cleobury -conducted the
Chelsea Opera Group chorus
and orchestra.

Peter Stadlen

Hit of the 1790s

I BRAIN twister

BT569: AS REGULAR readers t

of this column will already <

know, a Magic Square is an
,

arrav of numbers in which each j

“w, column and dtajndwSw ‘‘toe numbU i

g^en Sen * pairs on t

Jif* rards which I have been t

Stag » riiuffle into just such
j

a Magic Square.
J

NATURE MAURICE BURTON

^15 IOAJ
rmrs

13 1

The top
to
f0

54-
i3
go ^ocs

0,

fhe
idd5 U

F f5 0 12, 17> but aiaS
diagooai (3. u »

some of the other rows and
columns have different totals.

Is it possible, by swapping
just two cards, to make all rows,
columns, and diagonals share
tbe same total? For instance, if

we were to swap the $-8 card
with the 3-17, all the rows and
Hie two central columns would
add up to the same total; but
that is not good enough, so we
must put those two cards back
where they were and try one of

the other 27 possible swaps.
After you have tried them

all. and convinced yourself that

the puzzle is an insoluble

absurdity, stop theorising about
it—start reflectang-^turn things

over in your miod. After ail, it

is a Brain-1 imler. There it' a
solution to the problem.

SOLUTION to BT568:

5582
S

1794

D. Si P. BABNAKD

MOTHS and- butterflies 'lead

double lives.
;

They start as
worm-tike- caterpillars ' and end
as “perfect insects.” The cater-

pillar feeds and grows. The
main concern of the flying

insect that later -comes from it

is to ensure the continuance of
toe race. Between -one stage

and the other is tbe -papa or
chrysalis hi which a remark-

able transformation takes place.

Outwardly the papa is a bard
case showing on its surface

only the faintest outlines of

the perfect insect that will

later emerge from it. Inside,

the organs that served the

caterpillar are broken down,

their substance being absorbed

by special cells. At the same
time the organs of tbe perfect

insect are being constructed.

From tbe substance of the larval

organs.

- The .breakdown
;
and the re-

assemblingjnnst work'to a per-
fect .time-table. -

- In many 'species-the pupa is

a means of -passing the -winter.
The caterpillar - undergoes its

primary change to toe pupa,
during late summer '

- and
autumn, but as the tempera-
tur.e . outside' falls work- -is

suspended, and is -not ,resumed
until 'spring. This resumption
demands, -timing of-- another
land.

.
-

Rising 'temperatures dr .the
lengthening or- tire day, or both,
s.et -the internal factory to work
again. We also know that a
hormone giveo - out from toe
brajh is the timekeeper that
triggers it off. What .is not
always dear is how longer
hours of' daylight can -affect the
half-formed insect, within ;£his

densely opaque papal case,
except that in some pupae there
is a clear -spot in the hard case,
a -sort of window through which
the brain can “ watch Ir what*
is happening.

THE .
ENGLISH- composer

Stephen Stprace; .friend and
bentemporary of Mozart, wrote

two Italian operas 'in the ]780s

to heater for the prevailing tastes

of Vienna where -his younger
sister Nancy was already (in her

late teens) enjoying conspicu-

ous success as principal soprano

Of the Imperial Theatres. In

1786 toe cfeaited the role' of
Susanna in, Mozart’s “Le
Nozze di Figaro "_in the previous

year having taken -one of Ihe
leading parts in ber brother’s
M Gli Sposi Malcontenti.”

This two^act comedy of man-
ners, Storacc’s first foray njto

the .world of opera, achieved
widespread popularity in Aus-
tria and Germany . and even
reached Paris in the early 1790s;
but it was never, performed 'ra

England 'where the general pre-

ference was for the repertory. <rf

vernacular dialogue opera winch
Storace fuelled with such,pieces

as “No Song,. No Supper.

“The Cherokee”, and The
Pirates.”

In- fact “GK Sposi ' Malcon-

tent! ” has Had to wait 200

years
,
for its British premiere

which was given- on Thursday
at the New Theatre, .King's

College, by Opera Viva, in a
1 crisp English translation by
Brian. TroweU of Gaetano
Brunati’s original libretto. •

i

- The- plot of- “The Disconr

tented Newlyweds “ revolves

round- the not uncommon
themes of unrequited love,

marital tiffs, meddlesome
rumour mongers.'

_
and - joyful

reconciliation, which Storace
bandies with a generally deft

theatrical touch. He allows. the

score as a whole to sprawl
rather too generously for toe-
good of its momentum or sharp-
ness of focus, but taken indivi-

dually the arias reveal an
assured and sometimes lyrical

gift, and tbe complex ensemble's
(in which the influence of
Mozart’s stagecraft, is most
strongly evident) are worked
out with humour, and percep-
tiveness of dramatic situation.

,

Opera Viva's performance
conducted by Leslie Head and

;

with economical, representative
\

sets by Richard .Wood, provided
!

in avid Goltin*’ production a !

neat vehicle -for- -this long-

1

neglected . piece matched as it

was by some characterful sing-

ing from George Owen and
Lorn a Gyton as the eponymous
newlyweds, Simon Preece as

the lovesick Artidoro and
Michael Ridley as "a foppish
Valenta, Jennifer Thirtle as the
reluctant object of their affec-

tions, -Christopher Davies as a

fiery- head of the household and
Sandra Porter as the 'Familiarly
pert maid.

Geoffrey Norris

SOMEWHERE down among toe
labyrinthine corridors of the
BBC there is an office where
they collect anything compli-
mentary written about pro-
grammes. The quotations are
served up years later in tbe
Radio Times not as the
opinion's of reviewers but of
newspapers. It seems that
when Desmond Wilcox started
the story of David, toe

.
Feiii-

vian boy with a hole in his
face. The Daily Telegraph was
enthusiastic.

“ An extraordinary story of
tremendous compassion and
determination and an unusual
and moving tribute fo the
warmth of human kindness,". it

says here.' Of course I have
to agree with that. Perhaps-

1

wrote it myself. At the same
time I also feel, uneasy about
toe whole BBC iScotiand enter-

prise.

Never more so than last night
when The Visit: The Boy David
Trilogy (B B C-l) was completed
with a new film telling how sur-
geon Ian Jackson and bis wife
Marjorie at last succeeded in

legalising their adoption of the
extraordinarily brave and sturdy
10-year-old. Nobody can dou-bt
that the Jacksons have acted
wtih love, but David has never-
theless been subject to' a public
experiment.

The problem is not the Wilcox
style. He retains that old-

fashioned need to show his car-

ing expression to the
.
camera

ana to be seen to be in control
of events. But television needs
its on screen characters, and
must indulge -the few it has
left. His avuncular responses to

David, whether or not they are
as real as they are apparent,
have become quite touching.

I will even buy toe artificial

or tabloid construction which
had emissaries of toe Jackson
family taking part in a veiT
filmic 'race, -to .secure', the.' adop-
tion before a change in the
Peruvian law would make this

impossible.- This was interwoven
with sequences showing the
Jackson relatives arriving at

Rochester. Minnesota - for. a
celebration party. 1 guess that

if the race had been. real ther
would have been no -time t

set up cameras along the routi

My squeamishness concern
David himself. -Surgean -la
Jackson has performed marvel
m rebuilding tbe diseas
damaged face he fonnd in to

Lima paupers’ hospital T1
rest of the Jackson family hs

been -supportive. And yet, i

he approaches adolescence an
all its extra insecurities. David
troubles are probably ju

beginning. I doubt if' publ
exposure and television -stardo
will have helped.

'

The Wilcox trilogy has pi
vi'dpd food for thought ai

feeling and a very unusu
human interest story. Which,
a bit more than can be. sa
for most of Edward Mirzoei
“Just Another Day” e

thology. In fact the latest fill

Sarah Caplan’s The Tower
London (BBC-2), was Ma
enough for that “ Look
Life” series as onavoidable
ice cream in toe cinema of t

post war years.

Presenter John ' Pitm
approaches his subjects . with
kind of' affectionate sceptic!

s

Capian captured some n
moments of unconsck
humoor « the armoury exp
became alarmed about a 1
button, and when toe, co
manding. officer tried to sh

an interest in one of his guar
But I doubt if we really -ne

any more films sbowi
tourists shuffling arou
ancient monuments.

Sean Day-Lew

Hospital ballet

By Our Arts Staff-

Dancers from the Royal"Ba
and Sadler’s Wells Royal Ba
are to visit 17 .hospitals in

British cities over the next -n

months to entertain -long-te

patients. The scheme, sponso:

byLederle Laboratories, folk

a successful experiment
1

at
Royal Marsden Hospital
Sutton last October.
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* barges is the ganger

for the crews ‘ hi '.the

women's Oxford against

Cambridge; boat race

which will be held at

Henley - on • Thames
.

to-

morrow, V week’, before

the
.
men's older . and

more -famous spectacle.

In Dore I chintz. A nacftal nest or •tnvle

bed. MLattrMi: 73ln * 3310 approx. 1

Send no money. Send far col. leaflet.

7„40i Ortev tW Road. Cartridge
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ALMOST 4”

TALLER A
Am

Looks just like

an ordinary

shoe, except hidden inside is

an innermold which Increases

your height almost four Inches,

Choose from a wide selection

of COLLECTION BERTULU
including dress shoes, boots,

sport: shoes and casuals.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Ex-

ceptionally comfortable.

Caff or -write today for your
FREE color catalog so you

can look taller in no time.

Maria Bertufll

Dept ,TT2

PO Box 498
London W9 2BQ
Tel.: 01 -289 1143

Personal Self-Adhesive Labels,

MR. r. A. M. ABLE-LABEL
• SIMILAR TYPEFACE

6. MY MAX. NO. OF LINES
IAM SELF-ADHESIVE

NO DAMPING
SIZE 19mm x40nm

Last
,

year, the . male
Cambridge crew came to

grief when they ploughed
into a stationary barge
and almost sank before
the start of -the race, which
then hid to'

be postponed
for 243iours. -

The women :

suffered. : a •

more minor,

but rfeverth eless
- -embar-

rassing. mishap when they
bit a bridge at Henley and
had to have part of their

boat repaired.

The task- of dodging
bridges, barges and -other

obstacles belongs- to the

cox who, in the case of

tbe Cambridge* women, is

Alison Rhmd, a 21-year-
old medical ' student at

Newnbam College:

The women's race dates

back to the Twenties, when
Newnfaam College, Cam-
bridge challenged Sobier-

viUe. Oxford. “ They lust

looked pretty, it wasn’t ,a

real race because that

wasn’t considered' lady-

like, it was mord of a

rowpast,” one of this

year's eight said.

In 19T0 tbe event be-

came a fully-fledged race

and. in comparison to. the

-

Cambridge men's rather
dismal tally of nine con-

secutive defeats the
women have distiugaished

themselves by beating

Oxford for the last five

years.

-The race doesn’t com-
pare in length with the
men's because of their

greater strength.. It is just

over a mile—the regatta

coarse at Henley rowed
backwards, so that they’re

heading downstream —
which takes abont six min-

utes. The men’s iH* Putney

BY CAROL

to Mortlake^ -marathon
takes about 18. minutes.

But the women take
their ^arduous training

very seriously.’ Some 60
undergraduates. -vied for

20 places in the two boats

and reserves and have
kept -to a rigorous train-

ing routine of cross
country runs, • water ses-

sions and land.exercises to

get fit.

“The only- time we
didn't go out was when
the river was frozen,”
Alison RMnd'sakL

The girls consume
some 4,000 calories a day
—stoking up otr tea and
Chelsea buns — to fortify

themselves, because row-
ing is a high -calorie-using

activity.

Unlike the men, who -re-

ceive, some' £20,000 a year

in sponsorship from Lad-

brokes and get additional

expenses,
l
the Cambridge

women -only -have a- few
thousand pounds coven-

anted for . the boat from
a local sponsor and- have

to find the rest from fund-
raising activities like

discos and raffles. Each of

the crew finds about £200
a terra from her own
resources.

Cambridge is optimistic

about the outcome of Sun-

day’s race, but- not over-

confident. Although they
beat Oxford last year by
the healthy margin of

4*a lengths,

there - were
. .two. Olympic
..rowersm the
boat who-
have since

left the university.
’ - "

The women’s duel on
Sunday will be In a differ-

ent league to the men’s
race, which, attracts a tele-

vision audience, of nine
million, and it won't have
the pomp and glory of

regatta Henley either: -

“There's no sunshine,
pretty frocks or garden
parties, it's welly and um-
brella weather,” • Sue
Keenan said.

The women can put up
witk that,: but in -rueful

tones sounded a trifle sour
that their- male counter-
parts are getting an all-

expenses-paid two weeks
in Brazil after their race.
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•The Cambridge women's
boat race team about to set

off for a praetka session on
their heme river, tbe Cam.
Picture bf MICHAEL PATTI-
SON.

WHERE THE ELDERLY CAN BE QUITE AT HOME
jrji"'-—

I -:v

"|“HE ever-riding aim
.

of

I- Hie one-jrear-old Brcti-

doncare Foundation is to

ensure that as * many - older

people as possible -are able- to

keep op a reasonable level of

independence and privacy,

with their most prized be-

longings around -them, and to

entertain and be entertained

“at home," even though they

are in sheltered accommoda-
tion.

The Brendoneare: Founda-
tion bases its firmly-held

principles—notably that cam
need not mean loss of dignity

or identity-—on the long w-
perience gained at Pitt Lodga

in Winchester, it h currently

planning to open three new
establishments on these lines

in Exeter, Hungerford and

another in Winchester. .

But one of its concerns

seems doomed. It would like

to maintain, even increase

the percentage of residents

who cannot afford the full

fees (from £183 weekly in

Hie nursing wing: and ’ from
£140 in the' residential wing,
excluding medicines and chiro-

pody), or to add enough to the
Department c of Health and
Social Security -allowance far

private cam to bring it up to

the full fee.

Previously: 21 local social ter-

catered for by a kindly volun-

teer band; and thay even get

a visiting library service and
attention from a local hair-

dresser: ...
Watching people popping in

and out of each other's rooms—Mrs Katherine Kelly, elegant

in black with a chignon and
huge pearl earrings, had just

shared a gift bottle of cham-
pagne evaluating her 32nd
birthday when I called—or

BY LYNNE EDMUNDS

J.W. Cutes Ltd, (Dpt-T131 Croft MSI
Fwdridge.Coine, Lancs-, BM 7NE.
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vice departments had some dis-

cretion (exercised according to

need and availability of places

in the area) ever what level of
fees the allowance could be set

to cover. Now. under regula-

tions laid before Parliament

this month and coming^ into

force in April, the maximum
allowed will be £110 a week.

** Our accountants have told

us that, taking advantage ef

natural change, we most now
reduce anr percentage.” said

Mrs Sue Everett, the Founda-
tion's assistant director, sadly.

In this handsome brick

villa, IS men and women

—

most m their eighties, few
in their nineties—live happily
in a residential wing, each with
a cheerful private room fur-

nished as they wish, with a

view of their own patio and
gardens beyond.

Their meals are delivered
unless they want to cook -for

themselves in the central

kitchens; their cleaning and
laundry are done; shopping is

congregeting m one of the two
cosy communal sitting rooms,

I remarked to one old lady

that it was almost like ordinary

home -life. •

'• Yes, dear,” she agreed.

Then, very feelingly: “ But
without the worry and the
work! "

Visiting Mrs Fanny Vicarage,
at 96 the oldest resident (who
recalls explaining, when she

first came 10 years ago, that

she didn't expect to linger

long). I found her entertaining

two friends.

Mrs Ida Cobb. 81 -year-old

widow of a well-known Win-
chester tobacconist, was busy
dusting and tidying her doU
collection.

Given the longevity of

women (which means wives

ere usually around to look after

ageing husbands but not vice

versa), there is only a hand-
full of men at Pitt Lodge. One
we passed, striding oet for the

first of his twice-daily eon-.

atitutlanaU. was Mr Victor

Brown. Unbelievably, be is

blind.

The nursing supervisor. Les-'

ley Pittman, explained;' “'He’s

o much happier- here than he.

was in the institution hr the

blind that - he came from. He
was getting withdrawn but here

he.can socialise.”

lire, one nurse to every five

residents, most of them fully

trained, plus receptionists,

cleaners and-' visitors, mean
there is always someone,

around.

The newest feature of Pitt

Lodge—whkh has proved to

work so well with the resi-

dential wing that the

Foundation plans the same
combination in ail future

homes—i» the nursing wing.

“ We couldn't hear

moving people out when
they got Too iH or infirm.’’

explained Mrs Everett.

“ Now they go into the
nursing wing and have more
retentive care.” ....

There are 31 people in

that yring at the moment,
with an average age of

around 90.' People are some-
times taken there directly, if

they are at an advanced
stage of .Parkinsons Disease

for example or have had a

stroke. Often, residents who
move in after a stroke, or

some other deterioration,

recover well enough to move i

back to their old rooms.
I

The Foundation also helps

families struggling to care
for infirm relatives, by
offering “ short - stay

"

facilities so that the

families can have a tost or

a holiday. It is small wonder
that Brendoncare has a waiting

list of 300 for Pitt Lodge
alone.

It was -the - knowledge of

thb need and the constant re?"

quests for help from people

who knew of its approach

which prompted the formation

of the Foundation and the now
accelerating plans to open
more homes.

Brendoncare. is constantly on-'

the look-out for likely -building r

sites, homes to take over, or.

suitable buildings to convert !

elsewhere. Its policy ; ir that •_

there must be committed .
local

support—fund-raising as well :

at the essential pool of trained

staff—end the location must
|

be near a ^hopping centre .so •

the residents - do. not .feel they

are being put Hi a “ ghetto.”
.
<

- however caring -znd --comfort" )

able. • • •
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YOU WRITE

YOUR MOTHER-IN-LAW. S
CHOOL uniforms are a sub-

ject guaranteed to
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% mKture^T«kens.Cociandchil
.

' ' '

Z. Z5tufftrout(there3sencw^fbr4).Sewca^^ Butterriumir^fonpaaCover bcrtU^

^ diced onion and carrot sixvikfe with thyme. Lay feh on tap. Pour over fish stock and d7 white.

^ wine.Cover kjpseiy with buttered foil.
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produce totally opposite view-
points. Readers in favour
include Mre Helen' Fisher of

Hornchurch in Essex. Her
local primary school recently

canvassed parents on the sub-

ject and got a majority in

favour.
" Though it cannot be

compulsory, the school can
now boast a smart turnout of

children. We are not limited

to a particular stockist, there-

fore the uniform <s not expen-
sive.”

She relishes, " the bliss of

no argument in the morning

. . . although we still get

grumbles.”
‘

Mrs G. B. Priestley .of .

Church StreHon. Shropshire

wrote, on tbe other hand:
" Clothes should be like

household .furnishings ... a
pleasant background. it's

what you read not -what vou
wear which gives best effect

fto the mind.) in fact, the

less comment wasted on that

kind -of
1

effect ’ the better."

Mrs Alison Goorgc wrote

from Marlborough,.‘ Wiltshire

to warn that one conces-

sion in school clothes in-

evltabhr leads lo another.
“ Mv husband and I reluc-

tantly relented and allowed

our 15-year-old son to buy

some mud-coloured trousers

with four zips down the legs.

I thought that would be that

but all his Christmas rmney

was spent buying ’ black

trousers with various zips

opening revealing red linings! •

But oerhaes 1 .should -fust be

thankful he hasn't done any-

thing to his hair.”

One unexpected advantage

of school uniforms is put. for-

ward by Cynriiia Spoiiar 'of

Cavenham, Reading. Berk-

shire. ;
.*

" After 20 years, the out-

grown but scarcely worn

games stockings, football

jerseys, anoraks, shirts, pure

wool scarves and more besides

from sons’ latter prep school

days are my staple wear in

every cold spell . . - and will

see me to the end of my
days!

"

On the subject of country
homes and Leslie Jerman’s
fraught experiences (Woman's
Page, March 16), George
Grenville of Eye, Suffolk wrote
heatedly: “ Where on earth
is Mr jerman's cottage
situated in the village?

“ He seems a nice fellow

so surely he would get ro

know people in the area to

whom he could entrust the

. key to his cottage. They
would have made sure that

the workmen, after injecting

the damp course, returned the

key to them, thus saving a

seven months' wait.

Go toyour travel agent... -

Yon couldwin^25,000
and getup to

£175 worth ofextra
value on your

A
sk your travel agent about Malta and the' George

-

v
:

L'Cniss Cllib.The Club gives yuu a host_o'f benefit-
from,awelcome gate at the ai rp< )rt to free membership of
a sports

;

ccimplex- worth up tr > £-1 .* 5.

.' Only Malta has all the attractions ofa holidayin the
Med pkis the benefits of the Club and the chance'to win
ct-25-000 in ourTreasure Island Sweepstake: Find oiitmore.
Pick up a leaflet at your rwcl agent or contact the Malta^—rT'^"

r
\
National Tourist Organisation. FREEPOST

;
•

.'
.
A LONDON W 8 5BR. 01-938 2668
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“No dustbin collection? Yet
that service is covered by the
Tates he pays: a letter to the

salvage department of his

council would alter that draw,
back.

“We did have several holi-

day homes in -this village. One
such dwelling was owned by a
charming couple whom we got
to know, and they trusted us

with thefr key. They advised

us by letter or telephone of

their pending arrival, and it

was e simple matter for us to

turn on water and electricity

and light a fire. Mv wife

added our homely cut.flowers

to' ensure a bright welcome.

Our reward was their stimu-

lating company and hospitality

when they were in residence.

" Holiday homes are not

really liked by villagers,” he

warned. “ and are frowned on

bv local councils, for thev do

riot fully contribute ‘ to com-
munal living. But nearly all

these homes Have been sold

,now to permanent residents." ^George CrossClub
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Thriving north along
the Ml one seems to
move through a

Grange, pastoral’ Eng-
^tnd of:- fields, -woods,
streams, grazing cattle.

nf’fc h
na

k
mes of those out-

baff***L
t0Wl15 recall foot-

«??*
fJ *aS b.°Bnd for Brad-rord to sample the touristboom. Tourism in Brad-
f

a £2 m^lDly
’ anfd ?t *“ tnuhon-aiyear .busi-ness too. For, like other

Srirth n ' .^/industrialnorth. Bradford has per-
ceived that its 19th-cent-
nry mills and -wool ware-
houses, rows of back-to-
back- houses; all the relics
0f

-Y,etorian prosperity,
confidence and'-selfishness,
are old enough to be- fas-
cinating objects in -their
own right now. that the
associations with poverty
overwork ’and ruthlessness
nave faded.

Bradford' is built In a
saucer-shaped indentation
in the moors. Standing on
the. rim, looking across to
the other side, you see a
good symbolic panorama
of modern Bradford. .

One mill chimney-domi-
nates, that' of the huge
lister mill, so wide at the
top that a coach and' four
can be driven round the
parapet (well,: so they say.)

lining the saucer ' are the
grey lines of. .terraced
houses built -- . \
for the work-
ers. There is

no industrial' •

smoke.
Close at-

hand' almost •
under my
feet, another. • «
symbol

1

of HRMsifSsBLmodern' I-Ch
Bradford: on' -

ft patch of ;

rough grass a-V*
some Asian ' W M4P
lads we r e

™ “01
playing
cricket on
the m-ost.
sloping pitch -

they wilt'

ever know.
And beyond
the rim, in all. directions

in -the blue . mist, the-
eternal, exalting, spirit-

heaiing moors.

About the middle-of the.,

last century there was a«-
explosion of prosperity in

the wool trade, vriuctthe
owners expressed ' in

ornate building.- -Their

architects^ irr love
-with the

Italian renaissance, saw-no.,

reason why a Warehouse

should
.

not look: .-Eke. -a.

Venetian noblemaiCs pal-

ace. (The ' first palazzo,

built in 1853, houses Brad-

ford's evening paper).

The tower of theXify
Hall is a copy of the Cam- -

panile in Florence. • Ihe

Wool Exchange, -to which
the young J. B. Priestley

used to dawdle to take -,

and gather samples, was
inspired by, the- • Doge’s

Palace, •

A' lot of Iristory is in the

Sampling the

rich tasfe of

Victorian city

BY PETER BLACK

stones: In -Albion .Coart,
where I was. taken, for
lunch in a trendy Italian-

style -place; Kier Bardie
and- tbe-other Independent

*

Labour Party. .
.
pioneers

'

used -to. meet. In the trans-
port-museum- you can see
the Jowett-car and gor-
geous models of .the. Brad-,

-ford tram, -'the- soFt-that
Priestley described as .re-

sembling.giant iHuminateii

beetles as be . saw . them

"

climbing the- sides of the
saucer at night- :

"

Farther out,. at Saltaire,-

is the model settlement
biiilt-.by the autocratic Sir

Titus rSalt. I cannot call it

a- village because. 'he. re-
fused to permit: a. pub. No-
body knows- whether it was
a' matter of.

: business or
conscience, but he.' tin*,

earthed a truth about- in-
dustrial relations. He gave
his . workers education,
moral- instruction, and
fresh air. They worked far

better - and--he got -richer.

Today1SaStaire- has been- - -

swaHowed .into meteopoli- -

tan Bradford:Jtroust have .• -.

looked. . tfery . . impressive •
'

when it stood on its .owo, •

;the huge mfll with- its,win- • . ;

dows- apd'-ehisuieys --snr-_- r
rounded by-geometrically-
planned .

' streets *(named'-

•

after the-Hoyal- ‘Family:,
and „Sdt^s r^wiSiiahl;'.the_J.
houses grassed

1
in 'size- to

suit -the size-of the'family. * 1

set -hoars •-‘the curators
work if •

couple -of; the.-old
carding -machines: .

1

;

At these places I rfind -it- .

easy to stint jny .admira-
tion. Gradgrind . and Boun- • •

; derby have -long gone,- but ;

Toole at 'rtheir
-

' relics- 'and • i

:
think' of

.

the -'workiiig ' con- >

,
ditians

1

:an
. ,
tielHsh/ as .

. \

though men, “women, and
•

;

children ‘

'too, ; were 'on' '.

*

earth' for-iK* Rnrpose^han ^.'
'

to’ 'serve /.the ahill5^--Th-e -V

ntiise, by;.t&e way, sur-'

.rives. Yon ;can' - sample a.

fraction ofi.jt, in-.tbe -In- .

dustrial ;Museam,-where -at -

.. To see' historicaT virfiies
-less, flawed) go tb-^Bih^ey

.and spend: ap; tronirat the
famous: Jrve:ris[e /locks1

,

tem.onthe xanair-w&roh;
doe.s

-

not^ii^'"iii6re'-noisy
than-Tai^andtoWegr^^^
6.0 feet.hy/the- poiver.' of
’vvafgr.’arrd Ith&JSckakeep-.:
e?s ;

• museles. Aftmr~ 200
years .it-works -as', w^l- as
ever.. The stones' are‘as big
:as the, slabs of. the rPyra-
mids. .

“ When-:yon /look at
them ..-you; wander

;
how

they .got them ur,
J,
said -the

keener. •
.

- --*
:

: “Tbe^JoEks: 'are~a TSOHn-*
!

mentrtb: Vartednra; tetchr-

ness, . The - canal’* archi-

tects wanted .to-'out along
jtbe -most: level - contour.
The landowners set a - stiff

price. Right/” ' said.Tohn

'

'Longbotliarji, ,£Ke lack^de-

,

signer.
' “ We-fl: tek' it

straight dbwni’VAhd they
aid.'

*

r "I greafly-' enjoyed "-ttis

outing: Apart*.©om its in-
trinsic chams,; Bradford

-is. sufficiently;different to

a Southerner aTto smack
• of foreign partrfhe wine-
list’sllanguage'm.my hotel,
resembled.Its j&tQes: full-

.
bodied and richly;complex
with a goojdrdei^Qf fruit.

:

:
. : J •.

*

The cqoked : breakfast
' was of Edwardi?#* stgture,-

-

!
the kind, that; ffeihhs' and
docTtors mute'im- ‘ tailing-

“.hearty ”: ‘blacjk. pudding-,

.
bacon, sausage,.: tomato;
chipsi fried- .bread,, kipper
fillets., enough -to- slide the
muesli' !and- -yoairt ^bri^

gade where' they cstoocL

,

t

1

I was-. ' on-
-

ca'- -package •

offered by' Rainbow Mini
Holidays- of—Sfdrfe- A two-
night, haifTboard- weekend
costs from £47.* ‘.

TRAVEL NEWSPOINT

ITs

. lUNIOR - iFbirigrr ; -Office -
;

J . -minister: Timothy -Renton
'

. was in [Spain- last .month ‘.And
.

-during lhB*- ;c*ftirBe' i, 0f- t*Hcs

there' >waa' itoKi'- " that: some.,
'4-,TDOO. extH - •

.
operating’-.aiphB'rtbe^ CcBtasito
.'make resorOL saferL-ioCLtour--

. ^sts -tHs. sammer..' ,- .
’

. .

He askied ;about''- Jnterpteter..

-.'faciiitifs, 'poinftq'g quf-‘that !

'/tbs British Cpubcit -offered
’ fpgl i^i eoursfes -/in-^bur. ihajor '

.50anitii;, cities.
\ -

;

‘.‘Orfe; qfc.thh ^ftyel--ttade
•

' ;

'papers condensed . this; -ex-
1

change' inith-a^report that'iVIr
.

Renton 'hsnf suggested
'
tjiat :

.. Spanish < police _ 'take-^EngUsh . .

lossonS." Which set;roe^\y6n-
'

dering how- -the vBtirfshi ped ice

would 'reactjtp a.'sfrciflar‘iiog- •>

.gestidn *
:
ftbm- a --'Sparfrah .

>gdn>eriynenr;i minuter..: ' •

Investigating r'ftwtROr.i: I

found that 'LondonVMetrp-- •

politan. -police':can, - .JnO.fadt,
‘ cope' With’T5 'languages,,with

'

the help of 250-'re'gtJiar fn- 1

terpretets
.
-and

,
.another

1

. 50 ;
; ;

occasional -.onesi . awf'.’l -doH’t '

-doubt/ -thaf-.'4ore6s--;m«--1'ot«-
1

’la'^er,;
-
,'^piwioctal- _ tbur^rt

'

.-centres-cQ^:manag«:in-a*re-‘

spectabie, If smaller, -number
of foreign tongues,. '.

If- not,, thep- l-.bope they
1

are working-* at', ft. .because
few 1 things are- likely. .to. tooll

.

~a“holiday morerthan .a brush

with -the loaU-poUce, -except
an un Intel ligibiec.laruriv -with
the- local, pdj Ice.,

" "

.Having; 'repepriy* had my
pocket. pfcked-Trir.'Pans varid
having -had '

*tb~ report- it at

length to "a chanr^pg
.
rfficer

at- the Cire .dvi - Nord, who
spoke' not 'a -wofed .of "English,

r-did'- rather- ^wprtder. -yvliat

might have - trimpimd if.’; I

had had-no French*, ‘
*

I • daresay- -an- -'interpreter

would 'have .been -summoned
eventually, biiftt- ifees under-
line toe; fact. Jhat,.- the -E E C
notwithstanding*.

'

' Europeans
-are still far •fcboChei'ng.united
In langaage -tQPrio&.iThe more
people, r police*. -ahd- -tourists,

alike, -who /-tageMtSe
;
,tipybfe

to leam.even-B-sr^atteiing.of
other- languages,' toe : 'easier

the vagaries -of-ttaviel.;will be
to' surmount.—

Abrectk
with
the past
NOT a ml -stood . drihJdfig

at the spa 'tap at the
Royal hnp Room, bus

auUt Betty** TaarooBis
.

they
wens 1 pmuhi to be mtvuL
Some old ruitoms low died
oat h Huraprts, bat oot
others.

Tbo pfaraorie opposite- the
teerooow. Its iuulsapotiiY
fioate^s rbiMst ' wth the
wrought—iroa canopy ' .of

Betty's slid tW ether Vktwika
fa^des, was just oa» isumpie
of bow tWa- old hapot «f
aebBity has ksd to dpws to
forms with the !9Mt>
A starter -example steads

just around the
.

comarl, like
urn sGsn bung snwi? tbo
mstaro stows sad brack fetch,
dathsg back .a caatmy stMws,.
now raas p breed new, totally

glamE-fronted kout hsfcjsg'fikt

sobm gzgaafic double iBriig
display.

. J*:
• Linked to it Is. otse eft Hut
new catbadbwb of hot gomU
ring—• modsnf .fuicHpul
confaience centre. It rouses

the wrath of local coweriat-
iontsfs, yet ia him %af
bnporhmce in kaeping thn

town ft heding resort, if -k-
as vital as the Pomp Room
.used to be.

Yet, if past and present
sometimes Be uneasily to-
gether la this. North- York-
shire resorf. there is still much
that can satisfy strangers fn

search of -the lees etiBtarfsn.

Despite threats, ito.ona has
dated, touch an inch of the

ZOO acres of. “The '.'Stray;”

that long stretch -of open
common " which gives Harro-
gate its, distinctive, poi sou> tty.

Even if* the spa. waters. arc

now no more 'than a.' tourist

curiosity.
.

hastily satisfied

at tbo first drop of. the sick:

an ingiy-sulpHuroas'. stuff,- the
ma{Cstic-looking Royal Baths
Assembly Rooms- .sriD ' pack
them, in, ;

' , ,

*

Where ffcf soriafifes- dallied

daring " the. season " yon pan
still axperienco a sense of

3eja vu listen ing ' to a' pianist
and' violinist reviving Strsnss

and Novello oii most mofnings.'

You only' have' to 'step
through a door to get another
marvelloesly evocative feel of .

the gut h t the -perfectly

preserved Turkish Bathfc.:
-' -

A two-hour session .in .there,

complete with: massage,- .should
make, you - fit' .fox- Hie stroll

up the - bDI . to', that. . most -

grandiose of. all Jtbe .resort's

hotels,, the. Majestic* ’ and,
another two-step kick into the
past. They-, have ‘revived -the

the' dansarit ' there, beneath
the chandeliers and the. Corin-
thian -pillars.'

.’Another • big- Harrogate - lore

outside the . main summer,
months is the short-break
-package. . -Few -towns- of -its-

sixe offer more of . -these

economic ..tono-itigbf---.. deals, -

nearly all aimed' - at .--those.

••riMr seeking a jpeacefuL .laxy

time.

1
Quito w -number of’ visitor!

do use- the - resort as -.a. handy
touring base* tor

t
- the North

Yorkshire Moore -and Dales or
tor vbitfng ’ nearby ! historic

RIpon -and-KnaresboroIrgh. J

: Details . of. the., many ."shorty

break 'oppoitoiyitias' available.;

in Harrogate 'can"be found in
'

the English. Tourist-. 'Board’s
“ Let's Co” booklet. The.
resort: is, also in. -some rail

travel packages, .such as' those'
of Golden Rail, ' A two-night
half-board - break,- from Lon-' *

don, is £74 to £81. •

Bill Glenton
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QE2
STANDBYOFFER.
: SPAINAND

PORTUGAL
FROM£425.

‘

Qj>Aptfi24tf), QE2departs

'&uthamptonfbra

. luxurious5 daycraise.
Shewillbevisitingthe

.

' /beautiful historic ports

ofCorunnaand Lisbon.

Andyou could be aboard

h&fiom only £425.

. Space is limited sobook
quickly.

For full details contact

Cunard <01)491 3930 or

• ieeyour travel agent

TOP- DECK -FLIGHTS
rtn

LOS ANGELES Cl 4.i cnin
•SYDNEY £.i-«

JO-BURR crni £44»
.AUCKLAND £731
.ISRAEL £** £159
NEW YORK tiW £198
BANGKOK £l«j £310

fExd.)

Tel: 01-373 84<Ki/$09S t24 tin)

A CONSUMER'S GUIDE

TO AIR TRAVEL

by Frank Barrett

Available through leading
bookshops, the Telegraph

1 Bookshop at 130 Fleet St,
'price £3-95, or by posT-^Wuil
Dept 'GAT, Daily Telegraph.
135 Fleet St* .London EC4

.

{plus 55p pp). .'.

1 holiday that cads for the survival of the fittest

Canal cruising in scVf-dnvc 5 and 7
berth pcnichettes from 8 bases a!!

over franee.

Brochure from
French Country Craisns

ANDREW BROCK TRAVEL LTD
.. 10 Barley -Mm Fuun- ‘
' London W4 4PH.

: flpl fMon-Fri onryl 01^994-6477
r AITTA ATOL •

REHO TRAVEL
«ffc» you the ben terrtn and

rxpartrw In travel to
AUSTRALIA Jj NEW ZEALAND

BOOK NOW to avoid dlsawMntmenr
and. another hfah wMn. AvallabDtty

crisis. Send now far brochure

-

REHO TRAVEL CENTRE LTD -

19 New Oxford Street. ART A
LoniMn WCIA T«H . TJtTiA
Telex 268018 REHO C ASTA

. Ted. 01-404 49441409 8996
Branches In Sydnrv A Melbourne. .

SLIPAWAY TO FRANCE
.
PEAK SEASON AVAUSABILITY -

For hand-picked quality VILLAS.
4panmenu and hotels.
,Bn II any. Atlantic Coast. Dortmnt,
Basque Country, Mediterranean.
Rhone Talley and Alps. Ferry Inc.
AKo tmallKB. huK. lo France. Col.
brock.. Tel. <02731 634534 ,24 hrJ.

SLIPAWAY. HQLIDAYK
• * - - 99 IVtnLud Rand.

• Worthing- W. SaMH
Tel. 9903 313751 io»cel

Aceeaa/YlM AITO

I
T WAS late afternoon

on a bitterly cold,

gale-swept Lakeland

'fell and we were trying

to find somewhere to

catnp for the night be-

fore being plunged into

total darkness.

A major problem was
that we- had no tents, no

By - =

Don Philpofi

stoves, hardly any food

and nope of the other lux-

uries; that a.camping
trip enjoyable.

'

But we were ifot there

to'enjpj ourselses. A few

hours earlier, fcll our 'ex-

pensive equipment had
been confiscated, and we
had been sen£ out on to

the hills with the barest

equipment and told to stay

out there for a' couple -of

nights'." .. . .

It vyas another exercise-

. being ,staged by Wilder*
' ness Expedition- and Sur-

• Challenges .

galore -it •

summer camp,' •
.

from -mini-

.motorcycni5g“ft;'

the rough-arid-'-

tumble of the

adventure
playground.

vival Training (WEST), one
of the growing number of

survival schools that has
sprung up in recent years.

The schools offer survival

training on a number of

levels and, surprisingly,

they are appealing as

much to desk-bo'uhd city

folk, as to . the outdoors

type who wants to improve

DAY CAMPS, m an. .alter- -

native to children's

residential centres,, have
been- burgeoning over the past

five yean and now have ' a
huge range of fan activities

to keep even the least hnag-
-inative youhgster -

- ' happily

occupied in the holidays.

Most centres stH! offer

multiple programmes combin-
ing sports, games. crafts,

dance, drama and so forth,

but the new emphasis a on
more intensive coaching in

specific subjects, a concept

which many parents may feel

better justifies an outlay of

£80-odd a week, a child.

Scepticism in Hie past about
a concept hitherto promoted :

mainly in America has been -

heightened by complaints
about over-crowded, . under

-

supervised' 'camps; with 'pour
facilities- and- inadequately

qualified staff.

However, there has been
a marked improvement in

safety and supervision stan-

dards. catering and equipment,
_qnd the best news of all b
a campaign .for the formation

association of holiday-:

^Course organisers, supported.’.
'
r
~.' by ."the English-. Tourist Board,

with the first meeting in May. .

.

The “ camps,** sometimes in

large country - houses, but

Off to

camp

.

more -often at colleges and
independent schools with, a

spread of' arts and sports facil-

ities * ideal for The six to 1 6-

year age range, are increas-

ingly also catering for three

to five-year-olds with short

bursts of play-asf-you-leam

games.
1

sports, bicycle-riding,

nature rambles avid even bone-
riding and archery.

I have looked- at centres

run by most of.the main .oper-

ators and it is obvious that,

within a similar. ovejaQ con-
cept. each one is developing
differently.

:

. BEAUMONT, which claims

to have pioneered the day-
camp idea, on this side of tbs

Atlantic, still has the most
wide-ranging and, to my mind,
successful programme. This
summer there 'will .be; 16
centres for something' like

2.000 three to 1 6-year-olds

sack week, spread between
Edinburgh 'and East Sussex,
with prices from £75 to £86
«- week.

DOLPHIN has. a similar

spectrum of activities, from

climbing sad canoeing to vol-
leyball and video, - at 12
centres for around 1,700 three

to 14-year-olds every week
‘(£68-£9l ). The ** teenies

"

programme sounds one of the

most diverting and my own
six-year-old emerged from her

week at the Roehampton
(London) camp last year with
« long list of new interests

'

and friends.

COLONY, which now runs

in conjunction with Dolphin
•(eight - camps of its own,
countrywide, : for an average

1,000 three to. 14-year-oMa
a week.;- £57-£70) is. an
educational trust with :

a.

specific
-' aim to develop . con-

fidence ' and communication
skills, -and coaid: well prove

the most suitable for the
less, competitive, mors artistic

child. •

. PCt (nine camps for 1.200
three- to' 1S*year-oUs a week
-in London, the Home Counties,

'and 'South East; -£75-£T20)
was a newcomer to the day-
camp scene last year but has

28 yean* experience of

children's residential holidays;

1985 camps are centred on
target, motor and water sports,

pony riding and the ever-
popular computers.

YOUNG LEISURE is in
informal, family- run company
with six smallish, well-super-

his wilderness skills. In

fact, many companies are

now sending their execu-

tives on such courses

fore promoting them, to

see bow they stand up to

the stresses and strains of

totally bizarre situations.

WEST is run by Stephen

Doughty, a mountaineer,

who gained his survival ex-

*v l

vised centres in the South

East,-, catering for about 609
four 'to - 15-year-olds a week
(£55-£91 Jbe staff at*

better qualified than at som«
of. 'the. more commercialised

camps and the emphasis is

on developing good skills in

computing, borae-riding, tennis

cricket and water -sports.

EXPERIENCE UK (two Lon-,

don camps for 400 three to

1 5-year-olds a week: £51-
£68 for full days) offers com-
bined sports, creative play, arts

and crafts, but also has a
“ safety first ” project for all

ages. I have not visited these

camps but have heard from
parents that Crackers, from
which this new company sprang
two yean ago, had consistently

good standards.

DAYBREAK (four ccntros

around London tor a total 800
tour to 1 5 -year-olds, a

week; £78-£97) encourages
children to put together their

own programmes each day; a
-concept which, although it

.sounds confusing, seems to

work surprisingly well.

ARDMORE ADVENTURE
(three South of England
centres for 300 four to 16-
year-oids a week: £56-
£102) is another of the smal-
ler organisations concentrating
on a flexible combination of
multi-sport- and specialist

activities, with an eye on the

different preferences of boys

and girls.

Stephanie

Ponsford

perience with a Special

Forces unit, and Paulette

Agnew, a mountaineer and

skier and biochemist,

which qualifies ber to

teach the physiological

and nutritional aspects of

survival.

Every year more and

more people go out into

the countryside and, in the

winter months especially,

the numbers of casualties

and fatalities increase. A
lot of injuries arise be-

cause of unavoidable acci-

dents, but- many are

caused because people are

not - ’- properly, equipped;

they try: to do. tod much,

and are' unable to cope
when disaster strikes.

The aim of the courses,

however, is much more
than teaching survival

techniques. Half the battle

is psychological and if you
can cope mentally with a

survival situation, you can

cope with almost anything
else that life is going to

throw at you.

Each course is restricted

to a handful of partici-

pants so there is always a

strong instructor -. pupil:

ratio. You may not see

them, but somewhere in

the darkness they are

there keeping an eye oa
:

you. .

On our first day out, we
were allowed a large plas-

tic sheet, which was to be
our tent, a large plastic

bag, in which we were to

sleep, and basic .
survival

rations.

it is amazing what you
can forage from the

hedgerows and fields to

make life more comfort-

able. There are bits of

string to help tie the plas-

tic sheet down to stakes

driven in the ground, old

tins that can act as cook-

ing pots, and huge arm-
fulls of bracken make a

tolerably comfortable mat-
tress.

The courses are de-

signed to be an adventure
from the start. Within
minutes of our arrival at

the Gatesgarth Bothy, at

the head of the Butter-
mere Valley, we were
taken into a darkened
room and told to look for
supper. If we wanted to

eat that night, we would
have to find “ it ” and
cope. In the middle of the
room was a bucket con-
taining very large, very

active brown troirt- Catch-

ing trout by, band is dim-

colt enough;.
them by hand in the dane

is doubly so, but hunger

pangs are .a, gred* urcfi^
tive. Eventually, we alL

managed to catch our

fish, kill them, dean mem
and cook &em-

The courses at WEST
are described as “ intense,

challenging and very re-

• warding.” AH activities

are tailored to suit indivi-

dual needs
.
and can last

from a long weekend to

a full expedition lasting,

a week in some of Britain’s-

most challenging country-

side. The Basic Survival

weekend, which costs £50,

covers subjects such as the

psychology o£
_

survival,-

mountain first-aid, making

heat, getting nourishment,

making shelters, and so

on. Courses are run

throughout the year, but

those taking part during,

the winter months are e».

pected to have some
mountain walking experi-

ence.

Qther courses indude
ah - advanced navigation

and mountain survival

week, which costs £165.

Skills taught cover build-

ing shelters, fires, accur-

ate1 navigation, especially

during bad weather and at'

night, and a mini-expedi-

tion when you are sent out
- on your own for 24 hours
with the absolute mini 1

-,

mum of equipment: virtu-

ally the clothes you stand

up in and an emergency
bivvy bag.

There are other courses

available, including a full-

scale expedition, casting

£235 for the week, during
which obstacles and chal-

lenges are thrown at ydu.

It is called the Odyssey
Project: one long adven-
turous journey.

Survival courses may
not be everyone’s cup of

tea, but they do teach
important skills and there

is an enormous feeling of

satisfaction when you look

back at what you- have
achieved. A break spent
on one is certainly differ-

ent from lying on a beach
all week, and it could one
day help save your life.

Further details can be
obtained- from -WEST,-
Gatesgarth Bothy. Butter-

mere, Cockermouth, Cum-
bria.

HOLIDAYS

ESCORTED
CRUISE AND
TOUR OF
SOUTH
AFRICA

l]3th September
to

1 3th October

The holiday
of a lifetime

1

A two-week cruise on the
fabulous MS Astor combined
with a hvo week tour of
South Africa visiting the
tumour Mount -Nelson Hotel,
the Carden Roule. an Ostrich
Farm, Durban, a private gamo
reserve and Johannesburg..

From £2645 per person

Full -details and colour
brochure tram

TEMPO TRAVEL LTD
337 Bowes Road,
London Nil 1 BA.
Tel: 01-361 1133
Ref: DT
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will enable you to seeba
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Choose bum Grecian Hands
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on boats with acre*

309 Brampton Road
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71ME5HM CLEARANCE
.SALE

SSSSSWi!" csou m.
Luxury Mebaogeabta apartment* Jn

R.L.l. * LI. agitate^ rc»ar«
12“f“
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gSEUr- t0‘- **Y or1S«?
pim d ^rtectlon of b-*rndUn -

fl 1-48 4 39X1 lac. sar.x. Sent
Rcnrti Lrtterc BirtiWW-

• COUNTRY
COTTAGES

IN SCOTLAND
A unique selection of collages

nowaribbteJaSouttem& Central

Scotterrirlhe BokJerjs AJjfe. Plus

a superb propoflodges in

Perthshire. Al carefully chosen for

family holidays and kteaSy.sited

near sandy beaches, breathtaking

scenery, famous golf coursesand

fishing rivers.

BROCHURE 0328 4011
(QUOTE REF S651)

Country Cottages in Scotland

Dept S651 CJaypit Lane,

FAKENHAM, Norfolk,

NR21-8AS.

SOLTHWOLD. GOOD FOOD ami oom-
larrable u> tovrty hour* on
lrrmi. B.b. ft r.m. £13. Jotm or
Dorothy Kell?. 0300 72iS31.

ItaSag Cones m
'

‘

Tarese Prorbce a tbc

North" of Italy.

«us sports. callUNl activities.

excursions. Details from:

Th* Cicero School or Laneuages,
Tunbridge Wells

<0892> 22749

nine Ctulrl.. Inrm* ft fioti-K hv UIm.
SHI-dr<«e tar. v-4 crulvr .iround £243.

FINNCRALET
Trl. 076 4*1 122.

3d Drummond M.. MulblU. Prrthshirr.

WASTV>
SIMILAR HOLIDAY UOU*E
. EXi'HANGt

In London or Inst nntridn for 3 tn 4
nr^k5 July ’*3 fur ru-ipv |B Florida—
3 brd». 2 hath. pool. CAR. hicirrj.i. 30mm DMoey World. Exu-Dtol 9nir
cooraeo ft b-oebe*. Write In. 2622W
Memranni Boulnvanl. Ldkrlund. Florida
33S01.

BEAUTIFUL VHXAS. bH with private
pool*. In Jnern. Moraira * Deala on
‘-paint " Cpala Blanca. Sat. a.in.
fliphta at r-aaonablo prirm.—For
di-taQa phono 0223 314220. ATOL

EXCITING .pHMrive hohd^sr aSoot -m
InUmd Waterwarl. Two. TO tni-ltr.
brrth. Fire colour brru hurv • Alvrr-
rburrb Boat Cn»r. FREEPOST. BIR-
MINGHAM. B4S 7FR. 021-445 2HW.

ULLSWATER HOTEL
VeBrilir Cardens,

Bournemouth BH2 5HW
(0202l 23181

AA • RAC. Ashley Coartenajr
recommended. .

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Enjoy Spring in a select cliff-top
hotel Delicious food of a high
standard

.
UNing frob vegetables,

«*alry produce, local fish &
Eneiiah meats. Afternoon tea
with homemade cukes & r-concs.
Some room* eirroite textral, lift,

cocktail bar & • billiard ronm.
D. RB Khort Kt-iv | £17 per daj-,
Ulj per week incl. V,\T.

THE— .

BEDFORE)—HOTEL^
SIUMOliTH.nKVUX

-\.\#*aKAL

Bl'DUtT nilbtu
lavittaa all

f-i-nlnr Oll/i-ai.

JUST PING OR SEND
FQ* 0VR FUU COtOUKwoam—039553047

SIDMOUTH DEVON
lllslortr Town Miiulnl bl on* of
irir nur-t bra nt 1

1

ii | ports of Urioo.

THE BELMONT HOTEL
iilliHniiin' Hie cBilrt Arid wlih
HUMMilIam news. 3U brdrooins all
mill Uillironiti. r.dnur irlnnliin.
idcnunt,- >at part.mn. I rom loilt
I i-brn.iry.3W March 127

• 00-12 FI • 00
r» r ilav Inclu-lvi- tor .i stay ol mors
Ilian i: tlav., Half board avahabl-.
Al-o Mini liroaks. rroiu In April all
rales advanced.

TckrplMPe 03959 2995
AA and MAC Tbrra Mar

SELF-CATERING

TO ADVERTISE ON THESE TRAVEL PACES

CoraDirt- coupon- dastim* ptirnw numb-r. You v,01 ircdva «, Quotation

balore tout adi-ni-rin^nl Is mvrtrd.

Tha cost a: £5-50 per line

or £35 per rhtfile column cm ibaaedl (minimum 3 cml.

Advertisement ~..

CIJ-MtORIFTON. LOCI! >E5«S H>i-ll

l.-nl ' prisul.- '-lut.-- -iH«r» 27 lull'

rntTlS. ««l. caita«ie in VsrnwT
Volll- . WTR approted. sltw 9. Ion

nil-. Irani 150 P.W. C069:ren 704
or Ql-741 OAfiO.

'

rORTMlhOC Heirs. Harbour -Sot-
Bow from £49 P-W-—Q244 5,05,7.

HOTELS . I

MAITIFI'L 10/tkSHUIE DALIS. —
libs' house by the vlMarr Nrrsm.
maimfirrfll -sr-o-ry, eoinlorl and yoad
loon. Rioriiun- arm ulili iilmisure.—
Fern How, KeltlrwrlL Sklplnn. N.

_lorla. kri. 075 670 351..

kjVjlROl HNE ‘ I-E1 mU-NT IJOTIX.
S UuijM. 211. nlnhl perlrr. Mlnl-
brr.iks 4 blshts ini. nile, dbk I it III

null sft.'MC rn suite. C56 ft p s».i
ilew «P. £8 p.p. lot. 5-rou,'i-
dinn-r. Lfld. bl»l A V1J. Alsu EaM-r
birgla. nrrkrod,. -InulM. Wrlli-Iirl.
I. haters. WVm Ruck- llutrl. Grand
Parade .* lOSMi 25217.

HARROGATE. N. VORKS. IV hi lr
Hotisr< Rairl. Easier or nrriuddi
durum AprH. Rftll £17 prr parmn
ntshtlT. Ea-mlle ladlHKs. Rlrnt

.104251 501388 for bractmrr. VSI1
Hi— sprtno Dowry mow April 251261
-37tb.

Tiro choices for a Great Stay

in tfce Garden of Harrogate!

Tiik- a i.uulh bri-.ik al Tbr Granbv
Hotrl. fh-U ft Ltn ill'll break la-1
1I*J'5V p.p.p.n. . i. In Id i-diict lob'i.
tall Sally al i04?3i 96151.

Or rnj... Ihi- ,-lf-ialli.r of Ih- brautliul
Old Swan llvlrl ai 112Z-75 p.p.p.n.
Iii-d a hn-illvh bi-Jklasl. Call Xalr
on 10493, 5000SS.

tt\E VALLEY. "Ul of Us* world and
lu l.j -whiimMp Y.rt. Royal HoiH
* • AA llAr SinpMk Vat itas",
n.-ar Ko-sam-VVyr, lierrtonMlIrr.
I ullv liuri'rd. IntnquH. AlpiD- stslc
-•iiino on Riser Use. ifdup of

loretl ul Uean. Aniclu
holidav- easy mil'll Itrhll moiKM-un-.
(w.uolds. ft: o-i tala Breaks all year.
Tel : ri6tMI 8902ft8. _rttK^MRl, dose notedair. tiuivrt
irindtmised ITth «. old cuunni hr.l.
Iiuirl. Ouibs an wiHr. 4-wmrr b-dt.
n. H. A E.M. Iron, 116 . — llioctiui-.
Mis^MoDel I Id. 02*1881 45 I

.

WEST COUNTRY

SPRINC BREAKS

TORQUAY
SPECIAL 8ARGAIN BREAKS
MANOR HOUSE HOTEL

SEAWAY LANE (0803) 605184
'

Prhr. baths, tat-mikm. col. TV all
bednm. Cent. Heating. Heated In-
door ' Swimming Pool. Suona.
Salaflaza. games room, loonse. Ur.
Ample parking. Min. bookind S
Mshu- Price p.p. per night incl. of
VAT. EngU-ti bieaMast A 5-course
rtrntog dlaaef. Jan.. Feb.. March.
April. Ocr.. Nov. £17-25. May.
June. Sent.. Lasu^r. Spring Rank
Halida* £ Iff -40. Juh- 4 Aim.
£19-55. Special Hama Irw weekly
ElUO-73. Bradiurir on mniriK.

BHIGHTOH/KOYE

EfcSTB AT THE WHITEHAVEH

17 bedrnnms all cji.solle. ol. tr.
'ii-. tvicllrnl food. 400 yard, from
u-a/ri-m. Trcm £22-50 p.p.p.n. D.
RU. Lxira o rahls a> allable pr.y-rala.

Rec-nmneoded by Aaltlrf Courlena*.
AA ft RftC. Retax M • hotel at
outrt excellence.

Brohura: PI. 10373, 77*359

DRAGON HOTEL
MONTGOMERY, POWYS

Spring -la -just arounit Hie,corner
so may we invite you to take
advantage of our mini-breaks,
from £27-50 p.p. & 6 nights
C76-50 D. B A B. 17th 'century
hostelry privately owned &' run
^-rather proud of our cuisine ,

together with atmosphere
generated -generally. All double
room* with bathroom eo-suite,
colour Lv. & tea-making facili-
ties. Heated indoor swimming
pooL c.h. A 'large car 'park.

PLEASE PHONE OR i WRtltl.

868 CS1 476 A 359

YORKSHIRE DALES
Charming, family-run Genml.n coun-
try huuic, set to (is own -celuded
grounds, offering fresb food and aood
»s •-. rentral healing -md open hres.
and tKdroom. milt rri-vilt. facilities,
i.onintaie lrai>-iullli> in umpoilt
Hales uilane In this ura ol out-
sr.indlini natural beauty.
Ideal -m 3 Pnii-. Laic. BronulStenot
comitt, nrpiAur.-.

The Traddock. Ausfwick. tA2
8BY or fefophone, 04685 224

Thinking early holidays
Cornwall in Spring

AUhavs overlooking beautiful
Tolland Bav. Log fires, full
central heating, that little extra
too; (electric oyer blanket*).
WtirU to know more?
Write for brochure or better *hD
phone 0301 72134. All bay*. TaUxnd
Bay. Looe. PL13 34B.

-FAR FROM Tilt:

>1ADDING CROWD

KBIT FAMILY HOTEL
Aft** sejlrum. In and Outdoors* miming Pnois. Sauash. *>.tina,il«—nv, -nooker Hull sntl.
rni-r- collectin', Tamlfy Suite.,
n.-ib vw tv. n.bi-simnn. pia»:
l>anns. Room. EulertulblbeRf Was
MjtiCidg, b-pecial Snnog.'SuauMr
Bre.|L«. 1 or 2 fTMIdren Free.

Brochure 0843 31082/31165/33475
Ivyiide Hotel,

Wdtqate on Sea

COTSWOLDS
MILESTONE HOUSE., HOTEL

.-- BROADWAY, WORCS.
FROM THE 9th OF APRIL

-Enjoy a Spring Break In nur
nnaU cw 17l4i Cent. Uottte. Pud
Central Heating, log fires, superb
home cooking _ using aU fresh
produce. Licensed. Full English

Breakfast, Dinner V.A.T.
.* NIGHTS £69 PER PERSON

Brochure with pleaswri
Mary & Neville SargeriL

TcL (8388) 833432
'

CREWE AMD HARPUR ARMS-HGTB.
LONCNOR. Nr BUXTON

Overiookine the beautiful Wani-
fold Vaiiey. Bar/RestauranL
Trout fistung. horse . riding
arranged. Excellent rood in
hotnelv atmosphere. ' Dally or
weekly rates. Self-catering
cottages available- Prices! jn
request.

Phone: «MM8 MS' -

If ; I ..K M-H

Good

Gam;

llif j>est wines
un«U*rS,»

V l'i!l llu-n,,,,

LAKE DISTRICT

iiiirtiia
-
cm-vtRV HOl'KC wi In x

tH-Kililiil j.-ir— r.™ii rtniiinn a
Ini «l. I, lift II uum EI6-SD. Proiwl»-l"r
* bi-i 111Ml j-h.i'lr, • Guam C.irlh

IlMri. Winderm.rv. lOllfabS, ft70

1

lUXirniiE HOTN, 4714a, _ I ‘-li’cler

Giins., W.l. Mod, Una. 01-402 31162.

The indfspensabfegiiide
to baying betterwine .

135 ReotSlreeLUiiKhn

Ilf[i root
i £

i -ITT,
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XTIENNA'S past Is
; T never further awau; T never further away

tllan
.

nearest
cottee shop where the
Tbonet chairs and news-
papers on sticks are con-
stant reminders that it is
a city that has hardlv
changed since the turn ofthe century.

tJS; ?j!
ton Hotel and

McDonald s never semed
f?.

®nt *>f Place than in
Vienna, where they have
preserved the new wave of
music, literature, architec-

,

a"d Pointing that first
startled the bourgeoisie s
Habsburgian taste for

Sk^oi 1'* at tbe cad °f
the 19th century.

.
w|sh I had discovered

Christian M. Nebehay’s
absorbing book on the
Jugendstil period of archi-
*®G^“re and painting
( Vienna 1900” published
hy Verlag ChrisUan
Brandstatter) before I
visited his dream city of
Gustav^ Klimt, Otto Wag-
5e*\ ,

Kol° Moser, Egon
Schiele. Adolf L005 and
the remark-
able Josep
Hoffman.

The first

hint of the

wmm
-
ft

m&m*,

:

fi

- •-
.

••:• m*.
. Mry y

. ... tj-y

z*40*\
-

dream qual-
ity of Vienna
comes if you
stop, as we
did, at the
cemetery on
the way from
the airport
into the city.
Bee tfioven,
S chu hert.
Brahms and
Stranss have

Vienna, a city

whose past is

always present
afl: been
given hono-
rary graves in this estate
or shiny black marble
tombstones. Snow drifted

i?"™ obscuring the

.

gilt calligraphy but en-
hancing the atmosphere of
surrealism that was our
foretaste of the Vienna
that lay ahead.

,

Composers and musi-
cians were drawn like
moths to Vienna, who en-
thusiastically adopted
them as her own, whether
they spent two months or
half a lifetime in the city.

Vienna is the kind of
place

-

that offers grand Im-
perial palaces, classically
laid-out parks, Art Nou-
veau walking tours, the
Vienna Boys Choir, the
Spanish Riding School
coach rides through the
old town, a walk in the
Vienna Woods or an even-
ing at the opera.

city From Prince Eugene's
palace gardens at the Bel-
vedere, and the Baroque
interiors within, provide a
glimpse of that superficial
world whose Flamboyant
facades hid the inferior
workman ship.

Relics of Vienna’s in-
tense musical life are
everywhere. Mozart’s
grave cari be visited at St
Marks Church as can his
memorial rooms on the
Domgasse. X counted five

memorial former residen-

ces of Beethoven (and
there might be morel
Schubert’s birthplace and
the house where he died,

but only one residence
apiece for Strauss and
Gluck.

The city where the'past

'

is always intensely pre*
a, ^ ll

.

:0 Baroque
splendour in

Vienna. Above:
Hit Belvedere
palace gardens
offer a spec-

tacular panor-
amic view of
lbe city

' (picture:

PETER
BAKER).
Right: the
imposing
facade of the '

Karhkirche

(picture:

ANTHONY
-KER5TING).

i.
| $

*ijf J,J.

.

.1 liNyUi

sent is reliving the period
when it flowered for a

• Since you can easily
cross the inner city in half
an hour, it is the -perfect
place for walking .

- -

Tiie peerless view of the

when it flowered for a
brief era of concentrated
artistic activity. Dream
and Reality is the name.of
the exhibition which
opened at Kunstlerhaus' 5
in the Kariptatie on Thurs-
day and ilasts all summer.

Although it covers the
years from 1870 to 1030,
it traces the build-up to
the pinnacle of the years
around. 1§,00 .when artists,

composers and architects
working in Vienna evolved
their own • characteristic
style that influenced' the
world.

famous painting The Kiss
will be tranferred from
the Austrian Gallery at-

The Belvedere Palace
4oc-the occasion.

air.,market in -the centre
of .Vienna.

Paintings from the ex-
hibition will include -the'
enamelled Faberge vision
of Gustav Klimt,, whose

Architecture atthe?turn
of the centnry was as
decorative as a painting
in the hands of Otto Wag-
ner and Adolf Loos, whose
dream house for his group
of artist craftsmen, with
its once-gilded metal foli-

age dome, lies sadly- de-

composing near, the open-

•The artists,
.
musicians

thinkers and writers of
the Jugendstil period, as
It was called, make an im-
pressive list Gustav Mah-
ler and Arnold Schonberg
were laying the. corner-

stones of the modem
music movement while

Adolf Loos was building
his,,astonishing forerunner
of modern architecture,

the stern and unreknt-

How the French like to show off their history

NO sulf-respecting Franck
town would be without its.IN town would be without its.

art gallery and museum. But,

as the guide books mention

them all with even-handed
reverence, it is difficult to piefe

the remarkable few among the

predictable many. Here « my
choice, after four months*

wandering the East and Sooth-

west of the country.

By
Tim Salmon

almost a caricature of pictor-
asquenecs, boasts the Issen-
hehn Altarpiece, painted about
1500 by

;

local boy, Mathias
Grunewald.

lighting, objets, and paintings
alt assembled in the- setting

-private bouse. And don't
miss Nancy’s aquarium of
tropical fish-—a feast of colour.

Tar tbe most interesting gal-

lery. was the Musee TouJouse-

Ca Litrec in Albi. the artist’s

birthplace. There are dozens of

his paintings and posters, rang-

ing from the earliest work to

the last, including portraits of

jane. Avril with purple hair, the

mountainous white-bosomed

Cocyte in flame dress and

orange hair, and two versions

f the “ Salon au rue des

Moultns.**

Housed in the Unterfinden
museum, it is regarded

.
as a

milestone in the development
of European art for its almost
luridly graphic portrayal of
human feeling, especially in

the heart-rending Crucifixion
panel.

Of ether towns with •speci-
alist - • collections, Limage’s-
Adrien Duboache museum - has
the most - beautiful china,
French and foreign, and its

Musee Municipal a big collec-
tion of local enamel-work,
from -lZth-centuiy

.
champ leve

to 1 9th -centnry and. contern-,
poraiy. kitsch.. .

brates the - history . of printed
fabrics, from-' the- imported
Indiennes which revolutionised

European fashion in the 18ffi

century
.

to MullKMiqe’s- own
productions and a-, roomful of
dazzling Oriental silks.

-Of ' general collections, the

Musee Bonnat in Bayonne

(Bonne* was Lautree’s unloved

teacher) is refreshingly good,

while Colmar, which like other

Alsatian towns is so pretty it is

Art nouveau enthusiasts
should visit Nancy in Lorraine
where a turn-of-the-century
villa has been made a
museum for the work of the
Ecole de Nancy, the movement
created by the glass-maker,
Emile. Ga He. You may question
some of the taste—a painted
leather ceiling, and a green
grotto for a bathroom—but if.

is fascinating to sco- furniture.

Bfesampn . has clocks,
.
Ber- *

gerac tobacco, and Tarbe* a
superb collection - of cavalry
uniforms, from the peacock
gaudiness that captivated
hearts atj princely halls to Hie
drab funtionaKsm of modem
tank-craws* overalls.

There h also a .splendid rail-

-way museum and an auto-
mobile museum with over 600
veteran models. Thu locally

made Bogatris are. specially

well represented. Pride of

place goes to Ertore BugattPs
own Rpyale—only seven were
made: a long slim monster-with
an 8-cylinder 11,763ce engine.

Most bizarre- is the house- of

Pierre Loti, naval officer and
writer

_
of exotic romances

about lovelorn harem- girls and
Tahitian miideus. From 1 out-
side 4t -looks like all the other
respectable, modestly-propor-
tioned petty bourgeois houses
in its dull little street in

Rochefort, near La Rochelle.

In Cognac, the Matson Hen-
nessy has a surprisingly inter-
esting, museum .of the craft of
barrel-making.. And Mulhouse,
dreariest of towns, has • three
beauties. One;, the Musee de
l'l repression sur Etoffes, celc-

And most impressive, -be-

cause the mult of one 'man’s

life-king consuming passion,, b
Monsieur. Chaplears*’_ motor-

.

bike museum in. Luneville -near

Nancy.
.
He_ started collecting

'

while .working, as a Citroen

mechanic in the .Thirties. The-
museum, housed in his- own
.backyard, contains more than
200 pre-19dO machines, ell In

wotking
.
order- and several of

them -probably unique.

Inside,, surprise follows sur-
prise: a medieval banqueting
halt complete with Gothic fire-

place and Cobefin .tapestries;, a

monastery refectory with -win-
dows pinched from an abbey;
1 Bedouin tent; a- Damascus
mosque, where - in

.
honour - of

guests a man-servant was dis-

patched to play the muezzin in

a' miniature . minaret. Every-

thing -is absolutely authentic
and -totally out of scale.- What
•did the neighbours -think?

. Footnote:'’ most
.
provincial

museums are open daily, (with* a

break for lunch) except Tues-
days, and charge between
about aevan and 15F. (fiSp to

£1 -25) except in Mnl house,
which. is more expensive.

ingly-anfiniar challenge to

the Baroqae oa the
MichaeZerplatz. -

.. .,^gon .Schiele's distnrb-
ing portrait of Otto Wag-
ner will hang in the ex-
hibition as will a painting
of the architect’s dream
church, shown as he en-
visaged it, with flower-
swagged terraces and
gilded .dome shining
against tbe skyline.

No one who takes the
-48a bos front Vienna to
the Church am Steinhof, on.

the outskirts of the dty,
will fail to feigl a stab of
regret’ that his Art Nou-
veau dream chnrch in
white and gold; 'where
even the holy -water in its

stoop dripped from -a
.'golden fountain, has not
lived np^to the vision in
the painting.

. This place of pilgrimage
for planners and archi-

tects is open once a Week
by grace of a retired hos-
pital worker. At 3 p m. he
conducts a pilgrimage up
to the chnrch. worthy of a

jeweller. The altar is sur-

mounted by a dome
_
qf

silver -faced cherubim,
overpowered, by a huge
mosaic of paradise above.

' Otherwise. Wagner's
superbly decorated build-

ings can be seen at .the

Stadtbahn stations and the
head office of the Post
Office Savings Bank, the
Austrian version of a
British Telecom temple.

The exhibition would
make an ideal starting

place for exploring the

many worlds that Vienna
has to offer. No-one shonld
miss the Schnnbrnnn Pal-,

ace gardens with their

classical vistas and .the

astonishing Imperial

Coach collection near by
with the .gilded Baroque
sledges and even minia-

ture coaches for Imperial'

children.

The price of hotels in

Vienna compares favour-

ably with London. The
glamorous and comfort-

able Bristol Hotel on the

central Kartner Ring
charges £78-£120 for a

double room. Cheaper

three star accommodation

costs around £30 for a

double room.
British Airways return

Ape? to Vienna costs from

£145 or you could fly by
charter With Pegasus; the

.

return fare is £144 . in

April
A Pegasus .package to

Vienna costs from £195 for

3 days with options up to

seven days..

PROBABLY THE BEST CRUISES IN

1W EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN
Wa haw naattta, for n«mu
pampered in taxon aU ihc no).
EOlor Grace, Turkey. Envoi. Ctpow and Israel m
atrip*- Optional Mnvamr at moot rm ot caU. ,

tacicdhria •advantage ta width r»T! tad

.of ear mat '

mts CONSTELLATION
-rillM ar Mykonos. Kntdwl. Amnia. RMO*, Cm xsd VriUuiW
5-4jq cnlK u> the Greek Mamta- &«rr FflUr. Ootm W»*o eaiana
IhUm, Rnoda*. dote and mbuiUU - -

mts ORION

mts- GALAXY
3^daa cmfaw to Ihr Greek blind.. Every Meades’. Depart* flnuu

Plroans allha at Hvdn or Htlana. Kiindnl and Vatmoa.
. fTjrtJMave riicn-darl. Wiaiiri iron HIP-
gca yeur Travel ACHmt or contact:

K UM9-VBLLEMC CRl'ISES.
KavooaMm (UXl Ltd- SB Ml IUEU T.aortdU SW1

Tel. 01-V30 7MB

Ifyouwanttogo tills wa)?
«JOHROW

you canonlygo thisway

For reservations contact Air Malta,

- 23 Pall MaH. London SW1.

TeL-01-930 2612 or Pitstd 20011.

A * .*’•*_* +•* * w *

Geneva Poster
Fora fin copy of an attractive

55cm x 50cm poster together

with our brochure* on indivi-

dual inclusive holiday* to this

.
beautiful city, write 19 —

Time Off Ltd.,

2a Chester Close,
London SW1X 7BQ.

Ar*************** *.’*'*'1

Elizabeth

Williamson

Sydney from £629 return

Johannesburg' from £452 return
Toronto from £284 return
Auckland from £830 return

Great news from p&O's Re-anion
Qub.

FREE first-claw return rail

travel to London from any main
line U.K. station.
Low fares and a (Treat deal more.
Ring P*0 Air Holidays Re-onion
anil on- (01) 235 8080, Ext 606
(9-50-5 p.m-1 ar (01) 625 4055
(ergs & w/ends). •

F&OAirl

AUSTRAVEL
AUSTRALIAN TOURGT fJV\

COIMSSIOHTSXlMMBBBl ytBaJ

DEPT DT 7 PIPE LANE. BfflSTDL

FRENCH RECIPE
Take an unrivalled seleotua at
delightful Country Cottages; add
a choice of traditional famfly-nni
Hotels: mix with attractively
priced nr ferry tickets; season
with a dash of personal service
and brown lightly under tbe
warm summer sun of -Branco.

Ingredients:

VACANCES
12, Market Sow, Saffron Wa2dex«

Essex, CBM IB -

Tel. 0799 25101

DISCERNING TRAVELLER ?
Kenya, the SeychdJes, India, China. Hong Kong; Thanaad. . Singapore^

Japan, Bhli ... Morocco, Madeira. Italy. Greece . . .

Our programme of' Exotic

jJll .ig#
1

SOFOrRflVEL

Hofidays tor Discerning
Travellers Is designed' un-
ashamedly for “ upmarket ”

cUents. Order your copy of
our brochure now.

zz Hans Place.
' London BW.1X. IBP.

TeL B1-3M 5281 (24- hours)

Why not visit somewhere really different this year?

Try NORTH CYPRUS
For further details contact:

Regent Holidays
.66 Regent Street, Shanklin, Isfe ofWight*

P037 7AE r

Tel: 098386 4212/4225

FLY COMCOIffiE AND EXPERIENCE THE WORLD RECORD BREAKER
On At lowest priced supersonic champagne return flight -

-f a fantastic ground

package on April 21. Price far this inclusive day away £535 (no extras).

Cairo £&35,~ Iceland £635, ' Supersonic parly.' £315.

Far reservations and details Id.: 0306 711114.

CONCORDE' CHARTER CLUB, Capri, Porting

Agent ATOL 2028.

lwmxRmtfxvm&x&t

•&8br

'

vr-N*. ? :
stf*

TAKE the caravan or tiraHer.

And take advantage df-onxX And take advantage of-tror

^edal fares.

' We’ve .50% discounts for Gars*

vans and trailers on most routes.

And special low prices-firomDover to

Calais start atjust ,£15iX).

Nothing could be simjdec'No
holiday abroad could offer better

value for money
Book through your travel agent,

caravan/camping club or motoring
organisation.

Or call us on (0304) 203388.
(Hours: 07.30-19.30, 7 daysa-wed^.

IPS EASYGOING
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ALTHOUGH NEGOTIATIONS have been protracted,

far some time there has been no question that Spain

and Portugal would sooner or later join the

European Conununity.- Possibly- the Greeks (who are

holding out for a slab of “special development aid”

to compensate 'them for the effects, of .enlargement)

may today scupper a formal agreement at the

European Sununit in- Brussels, ' but that is not the

point Spain and Portugal are in. And they are in

primarily because they so badly wanted to be, as

the celebrations now going on in- Madrid and Lisbon

amply testify. Whatever they may say, Spanish and

Portuguese Ministers came to negotiate as

supplicants. Their belief was that only EEC
membership could safeguard their countries' young

democracies and ensure dramatic economic growth.

This is not .to say that the two countries would

have accepted membership at any price. Clearly

there have had to be compromises on the part of

existing members and, in the case of Spain, -there

was a feeling that her membership of Nato might
be jeopardised if terms for her accession to the

Community were too harsh. But Spain and Portugal

nonetheless join on terms which are for them far

from ideal There is thus a strong possibility that

once they are full members they will (being then

in a. stronger position), try to get out more than they

haye aiow been offered. This does not so much mean
that they will flout, say, the terms of the incredibly

complicated fishing agreement: such things are more
or less absolute. But there is scope for extracting

more cash, and Portugal in particular is in desperate

need of it Greece and indeed Britain have shown
that in these matters there are no immutable laws

One idea, canvassed in the so-called Dooge
report’ is that EEC members should virtually give
up their power of veto. In such a Community Spain,

Portugal or any other recalcitrant country would
have to fall into line. .But is such a plan feasible?

Whatever pious words the French may speak surely

they will not in the event throw themselves at the
mercy .of majority voting. A Community of 12 is

therefore hound to be even more quarrelsome and
"even less harmonious than a Community of ten.

MOVING THE GOALPOSTS
VOICE IN. A HOLBORN SHOP: "Well it’ll be taken

65 a. blessed relief in the south.”. That response to

Mrs Thatcher’s intervention in the affairs of the
Football Association and the transfer, effectively at

her demand, of the England-Scctland match from
Wembley to Glasgow is the' voice of one school in a
genuinely mixed and confused reaction. There are
solid constitutional objectraits- to’'the. Government
getting its way by leaning-- on the PA. There is

something peremptory ap'd autocratic about the
intrusion which goes beyoucf what most of us suppose
to be either the Government's business or its correct

tone of voice. More worrying to the critic' is that

little touch of Habold Wilson in the night Paris

may or may not have been worth a mass but MfDwall
F C is not worth a war cabinet! Scottish fans on the
charge 'are not really appropriate to a political

agenda, and there is something narrow and
meretricious about the virtuous publicity which the
Government has gathered about itself on the football
front Instinctively one looks out for a helicopter
overflying Hampden Park with a distinguished

passenger in a manner recalling the Tdrrey-Canyon'.

And yet-and yet .
.

'=

> '

' —
It will be a bless.ed, relief ill the south. The extent

of public exhaustion and :

disgust
.
iiL,the

_
face of

drunken, : . incontinent^ Z wmdow-ba’sbmg,' "
titizen-

molestmg-ctowdsAa woofiy-hats and sporting-colours-
is vastly underestimated.. Thg’, evidence is there-Th
the huge, -fall- in attendances .at footbaH matches
from' winch' the" father, and son, family party,

quiet'Chap-who-just-wants^tp-watch-City element have
been, driven Out by the' general vidous reputation- of
the game! Second, the P_A is a totally useless -body,

a IrtrdeHhis side of the European Assembly in its

ability actually- to rriake - a -decision. The Prime
Minister’s

'
peremptoriness can ha

.
justified in the

sustained, feebleness of the ’ bcdy which h?s
responsibility. Third, and a. little wickedly, there is

an element of shrewd "populism- behind, the move.
Citizens alighting.' at -all- stations '.betvve'en-.B.dcer

Street and the'west on the Underground know what
lo expect and will be delighted at not getting ft.

IF it is in order to call' off or re-route political

demonstrations and marches which might start '

a

riot, it is -hard to see why .those football matches
which carry the same potential for smashing up the

high street should not suffer a heavy hand. Mrs
Thatcher has taken a political risk but. she will

rery probably please great numbers of people. There
s nothing wrong in politics with pleasing people-

COMMENTABY

Cmcial battles

By Bishop GEORGE' APPLETON

E word *‘ crucial ” means decisive, critical, ot

the utmost importance: it is derived from the
Latin word for a cross. Irr the last 24 hours

of the human life of Jesus there were two decisive

battles — the first in Gethsemane, the second on

Calvary.

All throuffb his ministry Jesus had known that he

might have to" die to prove that God's love is invincible

ana infinite and that God’s forgiveness is unlimited

however dreadful and however often repeated man’s

sin might be. By sunset on Holy Thursday Jesus knew
that the crucial moment had come.

He was as fully human as yon and 1 are, and that

night in Gethsemaue he forefelt the sufferings of the

most cruel of all deaths — crucifixion. Luke says that

he sweated bland. Ke even prayed that it might not
happen. Yet at the end of a time of menial agony, he
was able to sav “ Thy will b? done !

** because he knew
that God's will is always good end loving, and if he
obeyed, God would take care of the future.

The second bailie was still to come. On the cross

the physical pc:n was intense. There was also a
spiritual struggle, when God seemed hidden, and a

'

ispcr came into his heart “What if God has forsaken

[you? ” There followed an hour of darkness within his

[soul, yet Jie could siill call out “ My God ! My God !
"

still- "Afy "God.1 ” whatever happened. The hour of

darkness passed and at the end he shouted “
it is

hushed ! The task given him was completed: God’s
love was shown to all, God’s forgiveness proved. The
second battle was won- So we can sing on Good Friday
.» well as en Easter Day
The strife i? o’er, the battle done;

, Now is the Victor’s triumph wan;
Oh tel the soni? of praise be sung:

HaUel-lu-Jch l

A third cacciAL battle BEnyiys — thrtr w3*?£fei
rKw cvn spirits — to accept the Fonnver.cas, return
he. love. and vow the same obedience in life, suffering
s-nd in deati?.

Church sen ices tomorrow—F10

EVEN after shading my.-eyes_fronr

the da^e,rl ^ad it. hard tq
recognise .'^.15161^ ^:1416
British.'people that has':been
projected th&s'past WeekbyiLorh
Alport, rMr. -Edward Hea'fe; Mr
.Bnaii Walden, Mr Peregrise

'

1

WersthorWe - and other - lesser

lights. 'What they have- /all

(Uagno5ed;: aS
r

the central political

reahly- of -. the moment; is ;tha^

we are not’.like the Americans.”;

The Americans, poor dears, are
- said to be money-crazed, restless

gadabouts. Over here, by contrast,

we apparently hate change and
prefer to stay put - and tend- cu
roots. “For a majority of people
here,” Lord Alport tels us, “it is

status and, repute whidi provide
the strongest motivation. Making
money is seldom -

rn^-end iu- itself

but the- stepping, stone to security
and to. a

.
better -.status.

”

r

How can I earn' my CJB.E.?. Such
it appears, remains the dream of
the island race. "Thatcherism”
has no earthly- hope . of- shifting
them out of their ruts,' . •

,

Weil, I don't know about you, but
I seem to run across quite./a. few
people who are not wholly averse
to making a bob or two, and who
are more interested in getting out
of VAT than into the Birthday
Honours. Yet if these - touching
feudal images do not seriously or
adequately represent reairty, they
are at feast part of a long tradition
of weaving romantic. fictions about
ourselves. ....

We do like to .think of ourselves
as a slow-moving rural people

. susoirious of change. True, the
. luck of the past three centuries

has blessed us with certain
continuities—the common law,
parliamentary government, the
Grand National, and so on.

But this aood- fortune masks
remarkable capacity to adapt, and
even over-adapt to the point of
frenzy. No country, not even Nazi
Germany.' mobBised more totally
for wrr. No other Western country
ehnved nearly half its citizens
into State-owned housing or
nationalised its basic industries at
mrh breakneck sneed/ No other

. Christian Church jettisoned dogma
at such a rate,

Nar is this neonhilia confined to
CWch and State.. The English
villauc has transformed itself far
more drastically thm its Icount^r-
Tiirt in Bavaria. Nebraska or the

- Massif Central.
,

The former farmworkers’ cottages
are filled with retired diplomats.
The former farmworkers have
moved to the council .houses
(which they are in the process of
buying), and they work in the
canning factory—while the farmer
hjmseif sits on his JCB, happily
grubbing up hedges. Prairie
fanning prospers more in East
Anglia than it - does in the

' MiddIe_West._ _ . . _ .

Meanwhfie, - the rest of ns are
changing our cassettes and our
computers at a rate which would
horrify sleepier -places like Paris

• -and New York, where life potters
"on' much as it has done for
centuries. ‘

-

We do see occasional outbursts* *of

revulsion against the hectic tenor
'
’.?f British life. '53}e. .miners’' strike
and the Tory MPs’ defence of
vested interests are both ways of
’saySflg “Not so fast,” but the
strike was defeated, and the Tory
MPs have not always had their
own. way.

The paradox is that Mrs Thatcher
seems partly to share the Alport
vision of.. Britain. So does Mr

^"Tebbit, although..they both hector
rather-than romanticise, us for our
reluctance to pedal off into the
unknown.

But is this diagnosis any more
accurate? .Many of the reasons
for not getting on one’s bike are
beyond the individual’s control-
lack of housing because Green
Belts restrict the supply of land,
lade of jobs because the trade
union rates deter employers from
taking people on.

Whrcrer- there are chances to be
taken, the - British often seem
reasonably- zippy at taking them.

- There “are rindeed nenanyways in

which we 2re not like .those
peculiar Americans, but the rise
of the Mack economy suggests
that indifference to financial gain
is not one of them.

AT LAST, there is a glimmer of
hope of taking politics out of
education. The most mahgn
inheritance of the good intentions
of the 1944 Education Act was the
passing of supreme control over
loccl schools to the political

majority on the council
Sir Keith Joseph’s White Paper
takes an important step towards
locating effective power over the
school in a governing body
without a political majority. The
fact that he has retreated from
his original intention of giving
parents a majority on boards of
governors instead, is much less
important.

But even under the Joseph scheme,
governors and heads in county
schools would still lack the
leverage which they exert in
voluntary aided and independent
schools. The governors ought to
have the dominant voice in hiring
and firing the head teacher. And
the he2d teacher should have the
dominant voice in hiring and
firing his staff. No halfway house,
such as Sir Keith now- proposes,
will really do the trick.

The objection that this would lead
to irresponsible appointments and
capricious dismissals is not'verv
impressive if one recdHs--same o'F

the rows and scandrls und%r tba
present system — from William
Tyndale to Mr Honeyford’s
troubles in Bradford,

GEORGE PLUMPTRE digs into the story of . a 400-year-old garden

Growing a little history
• have come a long way ..

since "the days when' we
believed ..that- if

! a , plant

looked like a part of the -human

. body, then that plant had .the

power to cure any illness or

.

damage affecting the relevant

limb or organ. At the same tube
;

it is reassuring to see that-the

natural urge to create and main-'

tain a -garden has changed :little

since Tudor- times when gardens ••

first became popular in England;

_

George .Ordish's book, “The Liv-
ing-Garden-”* is social history of
a most intriguing kind. It describes
in minute, detail the -lives and
relationships of all the inhabitants
of the garden of Bartons End in

which were. -the bane- '-'of Tudor
household life.

' .

Two centuries latef Q&urles Mun-
royd, whose grandfather had

shrubbery, consultation with Gert-

rude Jekyll and finally to tennis

courts and a water garden-

What the humans have often not

appreciated is the effect of their

gardening activities on the host of

other inhabitants in the garden.

While plants which they h3ve

favoured have thrived others have

declined or disappeared. This m
turn has affected the habits and in

some cases the safety of the many

creatures populating the garden.

Very few were unaffected by the

humans but many of them were,

in their own way, equally intri-

guing, dramatic, or, downright

mundane. We are introduced to the

mole who was one of the earliest

inhabitants of Bartons End. in

contrast to the mole s slow-moviii*.

travels is the frenetic activity or

an ant colony.

The sometimes unexpected co-

which is necessary to

:ve acres.

or cue ~*v. y
partly due to its separation from

the red ant which nursed the

butterfly's larvae. And humans are

not the only creatures m the

garden to talk to each other. Bees

communicate by means pF a com-

plicated dance in. the hive which

the Weald ’of Kent over four
-

cen-- bought Bartons End; clipped a yew

turies. '.-Since 1556. when John’ the letter S to impress

Barton, the so:

Kentish farmer
stead,and together . „ .

garden,. 464 humans and different Robert Duncaster, an artist who
species "of animals, birds, insects - bad recently- bought the property

and plants, have lived and died, laid out an -unusual Sphairistike

peredor declined in a plot -of- court background for his por-

traits. (Sphairistike had been the
precursor of lawn tennis.)

. Their development of the garden
also reflected current fashions and
snob value. John and Mary Barton
had a simple knot garden because
they knew similar — if more
elaborate- gardens — existed at

Fenshurst Place and Lullingstone

Castle, two local seats of the

nobility. Their son, Thomas, be-

came the envy of his neighbours,
when his Dutch cousin sent him
some tulip bulbs — then still a

rarity. Daring the 18th-century

the socially ambitious Charles

Muwoyd built a greenhouse (or

Not surprisingly the hum™ Lttou/h he“f
SSI®

bee-°- th
«

donunant figures, fa^on
8
he had had to wait until indicates to fellow workers the

LETTERS

Savings in television

to

They originally established the
garden and over the centuries have
largely dictated what grew in it.

And what they have grown has
been a direct reflection not only
of their needs, but also their likes,

dislikes and aspirations.

Mary Barton soon progressed
from her original herb-bed to grow-
ing flowers because they were
decorative. At first her husband
protested that they had do use,

until Mary pointed out that their

scented petals were a great help
in combating the perpetual stinks

his father's death as the old man
disapproved of the extravagance

of such a new-fangled idea.

The garden at Bartons End has

never been anything other than a

relatively small plot around an
unpretentious farmhouse. Nor has

it ever been the property of the

rich, leisured people who most in-

fluenced the changing styles of

English gardens. And yet its

accurate whereabouts of food.

“The Living Garden” is social

and natural history in microcosm.

In its detail it emphasises the rom-

plex and highly populated environ

ment we share with other crea-

tures and the revolutionary, often

disastrous changes we are capable

of — normally unwittingly — in-

flicting. It is an enjoyable story

full of delightful characters, ana

development has revealed a re- . a tribute to both the tenacity of

markable affinity to this evolution- the -gardening spirit and the will

ary progress: from a simple herb- to. survive. At the same time it is

bed to knots and fashionable flow- something of a warning to those

ers, to gazebos and formal topiary, who would carry out sweeping

the possibility of a "natural" changes to our countryside ands hw landscape in the 18th century natural beauty — that they are

SLoti’ cudre Darke, is piSLfted (which was rejected), to herbac- affecting many more creatures and

by The Badley Head. (Price £12-95). eons borders and a Victorian* plants than they might imagine.

The Living Garden by Geer .

B

Chance for ‘last wet’

Walker to explain

TBE ABSENCE of Peter Walker's land which until recently had a rate-

fxotn the list of cabinet a^c value of £ *5 -name
ministers' who sponsored Thurs-

day's White Paper on employment
policy is causing considerable

comment among Tory MPs.
The official explanation, that the

Energy Secretary is not directly

involved in employment policy, is

being treated with a pinch of salt
Many' backbenchers feet that bis
support for the “ wet alternative " of
capital investment by the govern-

ment has rendered him unacceptable
as an adviser to the Prime Minister.

Hitherto Walker has been careful
to voice his criticisms of Thatcherite
monetarism in suitably oblique

language, evoking memories of
Maamfllan and the One Nation group
as the true alternative of the Tory
faith. It has been a delicate balanc-

ing act, performed- with some skill

and it has enabled. Walker-to survive
in the Cabinet while still laying claim
to be the sole surviving wet vofce

in it andi.a potential leader.

But his exclusion from the employ-
ment policy 'group mast cast doubts
on his claim and tomorrow he will

have a -chance to clarify his position.
As president of the Tore Reform
Group — the

.

wets' forum — he
winds up the conference in Oxford
which, by chance, is on employment
policy.

He has now received two letters

from the rating authority, the first

telling .him that revaluation has
pushed up the figure to £50 and die

second that the rateable value is

actually going to be £100.

Brought to Booker
I CAN disclose that this year’s Booker
prize fiction judges have been selected

on a delicate balance between literary

ability ah'd papular appeal.-
•'

Among the usual literary stalwarts

are Jack Lambert, Marina Warner
and our own fiction reviewer, the
novelist Niria Bawden but' • the
frothier members of the panel will

be that doyen of former -Arts- Minis-
ters, Norman St John Stcvas, and the
actress with the enormous IQ, Joanna
Lnmley.

St John Stevas of course has edited
the complete works of the econdmist
Walter Bagehot, while Joanna
Lnmley has recently been appearing
in the bravura role of - “ Hedda
Gabler.” at Dundee, a part for once
more in keeping with her intellect.

'

S
IR—Would it not be possible^

have one news gathermg

nisation shared by the B ® c ^nd

two Independent Teley iaon rti.annu s.

thus making quite a - substantial

saving for 'both managements .

It seems quite unnecessary

have two almost identical duplicated

structures producing- the seme

service end end results, when one

would suffice for ali three networks.

A fur'icr sawt? to the .BBC cculd

he to cat out the breakfast-time pro-

grammes (again a :duplication). In my
own view not even one such programme

is required, as we are more than ade-

quately provided for in this respect by

existing excellent and varied BBC radio

coverage at this time of day,, bnt if it is

felt to be an absolute necessity for -tele-

vision breakfast broadcasts the existing

Independent Television
.
provides, such, a

service.

A redaction in or abolition of .local

radio stations should also be considered.

The four national BBC and existing

independent stations are' more than suf-

ficient.

Regular bat cheap alternative after-

noon programmes (repeats, films) should

be considered for people like shift and
unsocial hours workers, and the ill and
retired. _

D. A. T. GR1MMETT
Faraham Common, Bucks:

Unashamed bias .

SIR—It is high time that -broadcasting
(television and- sound) should be ration-

alised and democratised in. Britain.

Editing and management of the maul
television channels should be in the
hands of the' main political parties’

central offices—so that each could apply
political bias unashamedly.
Funding should be exclusively- by

advertising, which should result in

efficient- provision of a service repre-
sentaUtive of. the viewing/voting pub-
lic’s preference. _

All should be subject to a Code of
Practice in respect of ethics, slander;

security, etc, involving heavy operating
penalties.

J. E MORGAN
Chelmsford.

Products of the B B C

SIR—Does the BBC not advertise its

own products—books, music, records;

cassettes—already? Does Mr Kaufman;
Labour Shadow Home

.
Secretary, ; not

know this fact ?

Does he imagine that the public are
as unaware.of it as he seems to be

?
' ..

MARTIN REID
falkirk.

The pump has finally blown
its /iMe.”

Light duty

Ahem!
PREDICTABLY it was a Navy man
who telephoned me Yesterday —
with barely concealed glee — to say
that the RAF flag flying above the
Ministry of Defence in Whitehall has
been stuck npside down for several
days.

In the traditional manner. RAF
staff at the MoD promptly passed on
fte

>

buck to their Army rolleagues,
saying that it was a soldier who
hoisted the flag up the 40-foot pole
where it became jammed.
On Monday a civilian steeplejack

is being called in to sort the matter
OOL

A fready the Economist has piren us
the word " Gorbachevised. ” ru dis-
cussing the likely impact of the new
Kremlin leader. Next. I suppose,
iriil be “ Gorbachevisalion n and
perhaps eventually “ DeGorbacher-
unlion." Afcomrhile i hrar from
Moscow that Western Kremlin-
voaichers hare nicknamed the
young leader “ Baby Bear.u

Home from home
PATRICK JENKlN. our beleaguered
Environment Secretary, could well
take advantage of tomorrow’s
Chequers " summit "

on the rating
system to pass on a personal fale of

s£rt^
e0I?e Yo“ser' *“ S“,tisl, Farewell gesture

EXACTLY 30. 'years after. Laurence
Whistler began engraving a series of
windows for the parish church at
Morcton in Dorset, the end of the
project is marked tomorrow by a
service of dedication. St Nicholas’s
is thought to be the only church in
the world with its class entirely
engraved, as opposed to stained.

Originally Whistler was asked to
do five windows in the apse, to
replace those damaged in the war.
So delighted were the clergy and
parishioners that the commission
grew to 12, all on the theme of light.

It is a significant year for Whistler.
Two memorial panels by him were
dedicated at Salisbury Cathedral last
week. A family exhibition “ 50 Years
on Glass,” celebrating his golden
jubilee as an engraver and including
work by three of his children, is now
at Kenwood.

Dambusters’ march
STILL WITH windows, a sponsored
walk m Kent tomorrow, -being held
to raise monev for a new stained
glass memorial jn the Battle of
Britain chapel at R A F Riggin Hill,
will have a most appropriate setting
for its conclusion — the Miramar
Hotel at Herne Bay.

The ATC squadron members
taking part in the walk will arrive
for a celebration drink in the hotel’s
pambusters’ Bar — newly renamed
in honour of the place's most dis-
tinguished wartime guest. Barnes
Wallis and Guv Gibson, VC. who
Saved there - in 1945 while tests
were carried out at nearby Reculver
on the famous bouncing bomb.

Jonkin has found ; himself among
the victims of the Scottish rating
revaluation whirii has prompted an
outcry - among Tories north of the
T-order ard" persuaded the Prime
Minister that the system has to

change:

Jenkin. it transpires, owns a small
boathouse off the west coast of Scot-

FLAGS. AT, the Roval Academv have
been lowered to br.lf mast for the last
four days of the Marc Chasall exh ;hi-
tion as a.tribute..to. the painter who- _v^.

25

died on Thursdfv at his home in St
n*®®0615 -

Paul de Ycnce. France.

Tronicallv, the academy says that
ChaealFs death at 97 is likely to swell
considerably the last few days atten-

dances at his hugely-successfnl retro-

spective which closes on Monday.

Opening hours todav and toraorrow
bavc been extended by two hours to

8 p.m. each evening and a vast turn-
out is expected on Monday for the
Chagall Day for Ethiopia — a scheme
which had tfau painter’s- official

sanction.

The disinherited

AN ANCESTRAL connection is being
renewed this, weekend -when' Lord
Sudclev becomes the first member of
his family to sleep under, the- roof-of
their former home.' "Toddincton
Manor, Gloucestershire, since 3894.
Following a banking collapse his
family were Forced to sell the 17,000
acre estate after 300 years of
continuous occupation.

Ironically, Lord Sudelev is going
to Toddington to preside .over -a
conference of th»* Manorial Society,
which aims to uphold the traditional
connexions of l ords' of the Manor
with their land. The double ironv is.
however, that the Manorial Societv
is itself now the property of an
Iraiuan company.

Restricted franchise

TftE VERDICT of the miners fn a
secret ballot arain5t a lew to support
men sacked during the' strike will
have confirmrd the wor*L fears qf
one Communist member of the \ U Vt
executive, who has now seen mili-
Hint proposals voted down deiuo-
traticalrv on four s^oarate occasions
nnce Arthur Scargill became presi-
dent of the union.

Mirk McGahcy. the uni"n Vic*.
President ard area chief for Scot-
land knew better at the hefinnin*
ef the yenr-'onq d :snnfo<than to c-”
for a ballot. McGehey rej^r-rf}
calls for a vote ot. the memorable
grounds; “VVe are not going fo be
constitutronalised out of action."

It was the most revealing remark
Tr* a miners' leader since Tmlvn
Williams, area president for Smith
Whies, declared in lynj a fj-nr a
ballot: "The Achilles heel of tw

its rank and file

Off their bikes

SEP.—Your report Stzfr-starved firms
looking north for recruits ” (March 25)
highlighted a paradox of the recession.

There is, however, a farther paradox
which the firms concerned will discover
in due course: that a very large propor-
tion of unemployed people in depressed
regions of the country will not in fact
move to take op attractive jobs in more
prosperous areas.

This reluctance to move is widespread
even amongst the professional engineers
and technologists with whom my own
recruitment company is concerned.

Other letters, page -9

Often a candidate living in, say, Liver-
pool is initially willing to ‘‘consider"
moving, though typically only within the
north of the comitry. When job’ Offers
are finalised, however, there is commonly
a period oF prevarication followed by a
decision not. to move, home after. alL
Occasionally, there is

' a temporary • re-
location, but the candidate' returns to
bis native -region when moving has
family cannot be put off any longer.
The reluctance to move -

of the pro*’
fes&onally qualified exacerbates extreme1

shortages of such staff, and prevents-

growth
.
of job opportunities for : many

more people with lesser -skitllsi. .*

The reasons are ndmerons, including^
regional housini cost differentials aha"
the tendency of wciFare payments -to

'

reduce economic pressures to move. In-
cidentally. the Government’s Employ-^
ment Transfer Scheme does' 'nb&ngr-
efferbvp to help: the cash is .now usually''
available only where the new. job is .with-
a very smell employer who wouM almost
never consider non-local staff" anyway.'

' MICHAEL D. STILLV
. London, VV.3..

Fruitful purchase '

?
-j

SIR—I would like '.to 'advise :MrsE:: tL.
Massa (March 27) that ' the- seedless'
raisins she mentions have never' betori
imported from Greece or Italy. rr ‘

- Greece produces excellent carrants':

and sultanas but Italy. produces no dried!
fruits for exports. -

.

.

Seedless raisins come from the United-
States (but these are the most expensim-
dned fruit in the world); Swiai Afrjcia

'

(which are also fairly highly priced and
not too Plentiful); Afghanistan, suppliesbemg plentiful and prices- reasonaSe:.
Iran, which have not been

. seen- for-several .veers. .
.

™
By purchasing Afghan rabmi. Mrs'M
*P* I

s helping a poor, and oppressed,
nation, in its hour of need. - Tv;

' ^
'

' D-'T. HBMBRjfEHon. Sec., Nat Dned- Fruit -Trade Assni/’
London,

Teachers’Tjours

Y- Hoirbcfcs (March' 26) Savx

'

SjJ .

tal
^
utS holidays into riccbuiit-iiDff.

allowing for extra-curricular activiti«. a-'teacher will work for only -about l-sno{“«* -v|
ar- 'He gives no ideja-aioout

reached •
'

A few years ago, purely to satisfy div :own curiosity, r, a; teacher* kept;i SI
‘

of^ my working hoars for
. a. year. -Th**

'"'s® done at-hom^much of it during my socafled^&ji&T

w»-wre ?£)y to look a-ound

TZ&sssffcSig?*."tm

X

. A senior Army chaplain who read my note about regimental nicknames

has told me of a soldier who reported to him: H Fra posted to the Azores.”

"When the i
’,haplaii" inquired which regiment we had on the Portuguese

islands, the soldier replied: "Nab. The Royal 'ussars."

Gloomy pros pekt

THOSE STRANGE notice* in foreign
hotels remind a reader nf the one be
saw jn his. room while- on a. trip to
Russia. It said:

41
If this is your v’sit

to Leningrad, you4ire welcome to if

PETERBOROUGH
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What more
^ ^ TO WHERE YOU FIRST STARTED .
Socic{j'b toD-ng^p., Eu,1 dinff 1381 by the Woolwich. Britain's account was turned into a new instant*access Prime But Woolwich savers may having

«-»*c rate tax

b^2 -
The following April however. SfJ2KL hSrSSSSg "**•

wheth-r or not saVers liked iU •*“* was “ m,prove“cnt’ Y*

w instant-access Prime But Woolwich savers may having to suffer 90-days* witfa-
’count. No notice at ail is think that there is another dis- drawn l notice or penally, but
quired to withdraw cash from advantage : while the three* dearly that -would not worry
e account now, and the pre- month account made its four- people who' had originally
inm has been increased to stage metamorphosis into the opened a Higher Interest Shares
2 p-c. above the ordinary share Prime account, the building account—they .

had actually-
ite- society actually went back to wanted a three-month account.

Yet aGain the Woolwich «>n id Square One and introduced a And Capital Account is now
-

1 aB ,un; lnc WOOIWICU coam -^nnrtt tn«* th,. 'nTru.ltE-ti.h'e HmI ^,-ir.rf

ivich could claim that the new to their branch since the days themselves had to do nothing to original Higher Interest Shares the Woolwich—possibly
may still want one—yon s

th£e
C

WOTth?S?/c\
T
a?

Ui^3
™» wiroduceiT in

'

juk"

never oeen guarantee®. ann is r * — whereas a normal twice-yeariy P-c- n«ier man wondc
‘

r Hhy t£c onas Uremained the soaety-s best rate. And then this month, the paying account offering 9-75 the prune *«»““*- mjoii tofaveto get W^ir
But in November the follow- Woolwich turned its former px. would actually be worth Now. it may be that *• px. back into the position you were

y
,
ea

V' ,
e account three-mouths, former 28-day, 9-99 p.c„ the prune account's is not regarded hy many people In quite happUv three rears

that had been a three-month then seven-day account Into its true value is just 9*75 p.c. as generous compensation for aeo.

YOUR WITS NOW!
HAPPY }.>v.- Y-ar: 7 he „v

ndv» 1 aPPI ’ r ,f V,VJ intake
dvantage *t th» -..:ar-. rfin.
cessions to the fu Ti beforestarting on the new one.

_
tl
;“V may ha'f to move

quickly to •nsurr that all the
tax. efficiencies arc maximised,
hut our advice over past weeks
wll have alerted you in how
the tax rules can affect von.
Here is a quick last minute
checklist.

BAHK ACCOUNTS

•n
r
2.
ra April f> onshore banks

win have, to deduct income tax
before paying interest, just as
the building societies do. If

'v
U withdraw interest before

then it will bo received cross

—

though you will be liable to tax
if you would otherwise pav iL

Non-taxpayers will benefit
from moving their saving?, but

.if other investors close, an
account next week their t3.x
could' be affected adversely. In-
terest received in the year just
ending will be taxed' on the
actual sum received, which
would hit those already being
taxed on a preceding-year basis.

TAXATION

As the year draws to a

dose Richard Northedge

offers some last-minute

advice on allowances

available to taxpayers.

ratelv for tax for the year which

ended last April. Couples have

12 months after the end of the

tax year to make such a

decision.

And for couplpes who married

in the past year the husband

can write a deed of covenant in

th ewife's favour to use up her

allowance if she has not earned

sufficient. Each part vis taxed

separately in the year of the

wedding.

can be claimed against this

year's income on warnings
going fcpck six years, whidi
means back to 1979-80, and until

July premiums can be set

against 1983 income.

DEEDS OF COVENANT

For the current year. £5,000.

can be given to charily and off-

set against tax through a deed
of covenant. From next week-
end that will rise to £10,000.

INCOME TAX

TT IS rather late now to con-
sider trying to use the £2.005
allowances of children or the
same sum that a wife can earn
before paying tax unless some
highly lucrative employment
can be devised for the current
year’s last week.

But until April 5 a wife can
elect. or withdraw her existing

election to be assessed sepa-

PENSIONS

Earners have next week to
utilise their full pension provi-

sions. Employees in company
schemes can put 15 p.c. of their

taxable pay into pension contri-

butions and pay no tax on the
amount. As most schemes take
much less than that the
employee can top op through
additional voluntary contribu-

tions to lower the current yew’s
tax bill.

Self-employed people can put
37-5 p.c. of taxable pay ‘Into

contributions — more if they
were born before 3954. Relief

The cost of shares bought in

companies qualifying for the

Business Expansion Scheme
before April 5 can be offset

against this year’s gross income.

For a 50 p.c. taxpayer that
effectively halves the shares'
price.

Be careful, though. Buv only
into sound companies. It is easv
to be rushed because of the
year-end.

.And remember that money
put into funds is unlikely to be
pnt by th efunds into qualifying
companies before the year-end
so this year's relief will be lost.

Maximum investment is £40,000,
minimum £500.

WORKING ABROAD

If more than 50 days—or tech-

nically 30 nights—in the year
about to end have been spent
working abroad, one-eighth of
the earnings associated with
that time ca nbe taken tax-free.

If yon hav not docked up any
yet it is too late to start, but if

you ca nconnt 28 or so a hastily
arranged trip might be worth-
while.

SHARE OPTIONS

Share options granted before

April 5 last year that are exer-

cised -before. the same date thi

year mean that the income tax

can be spread over the next five

years—though you wiU have to

elect for such spreading by
June.

CAPITAL GAINS TAX

Each married couple can take
£5,600 of otherwise taxable
gains tax free before April 5.

Next year’s allowance will be
£5,900, but the new indexation
rules will apply to that year,
and for some investments it will

be better to delay realisation so
that the teaxabie gain can be
minimised. In general, however,
as much as passible of this year’s
£5,600 should be banked.

CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX

Unlike gains tax. transfer
tax allows both husband and
wife an alowance—£3,000 .each
per year. Anyone with a

potential capital transfer tax
problem should utilise the
£3.000 exemption, therefore.

But the £64,000 that can
currently be transfered with
no tax liability as a lifetime

gift should be utilised as soon
as possible. The earlier this
transfer is made the earlier
the next tranche of a similar
size—or Its by then, increased
amount—can be made 10 years-
latcr. •

TBT -

T Cf

.§B

AFfcU-

r TAX 1

OFFICE

The Budget
Booklet

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH’S
Budget. Family Money-Go-,
Round coverage from last

.

Saturday's newspaper, together

with additional information for.

the new Lax-year is -being re-

printed as a booklet, which Is

being offered free to readers.

It will Include the prices of

shares for' the new key capital

gains tax date too — March
31, 1982, so will prove valnabe
to readers in future years-

Copies of the booitlet will be
posted next week, f ree of
charge to readers sending a
self-addressed.’ envelope (nine
by 12 inches) with a 24p stamp
to: Dept - B, The Daily .Tele-,

graph; 135 Fleet Street, Londo;
EC4P 4BL- 1

WHAT'S NEW ?

NATIONAL Mutual Life is

offering a new -Executive Pen-
sion Plan aimed at smaller
companies where staff will

make varying contributions, or
by the company alone.

One annual free switch
between the nnit-lihking is

allowed, with a >• p.c. charge
subsequently. A loanback
facility allowing the company
to borrow upto half the fund
value also exists..

THE tiny Furness building
society in Cumbria is following

Lloyds Bank and the Leeds
Permanent, in .

catting /U_p.c.
from the mortgage rate for
first-time buyers for a year.
The Furness discount applied to
loans op to £25^00, or- for- the
first £25,900, ;

•. Anartfiomdieqae^bp<)t,{^nee^c^ •:'[

card, direct debits and. standing orders wouMnYijbc'
nice to have a current account whichpays interest?

Ofcourseifwould. .

Weil, thatfs exactly wiiatweean grfeyotx.

It comes in. theshapeb£a Royal Barak ofSootUL
PremiumAccount.

.

'

4 .

’

An account that has all thepayment facilities of*
currentaccountand paysmoney,mmket ratespfinterest,

’

Premium Accouns are available to indrodnals and.
to dubs, associations, charities andprofcssional firms

for clients' fubds. (Cheque cards and cash cards are

normallyava ilablc only to individuals.)

The minimum sum required to open a Premium.
Account is £2,500. For fulldctails fiU in the coupon.

hWg The RoyalBank
ofScotland pic

Rcgptned Ofljcr.^42 StAndtewSqoate,‘EKnhn^tE£E2YE. -

Bcgisiercd in ScotlandNo. 46419.

INTERESTRATES PERANNUM

13.50% = 14.19%
CURRENT RATE EFFECTIVE RATE

J~Yes I do want toknowmore. Please scad full details ofyour
""|

-1 PremiumAccount tome at the fallowing address: ' 1

r .

j

I - .Postcode^ m.1 -

J
BusinessTcli -- HomeTcU

j

I

Pkasesenddie completedeonpon toThe Royal Bank ofScotland plc^ I

Frahium Accounts. FREEPOST, 24 Lombard Street^ ri I
'

:
"j ' . 'London. EG3B3DR (No smriplvqnired) ? ^L |

'

WniMhtgSoctety

tREGENCY STAR SHARES
(Withdrawal* it thiwmomhi'ooiice
01 three month*' los ol mieresi,

Withdiawjli 'without penaltywhen,
balanceal LiO.OOO is maintained)

REGENCY SEVEN DAY SHARES
(Seven dayv^otKC lor withdraw^) ..

10.00%= 14.28%l
10.25% s14.64%

er
|- 9.75%=13.92%

= • ^ DOUBLEomwi SHARES' v 5 ^ —
(VVithdrawab at br» nwmtfi’f nduce .^.^..^EASY SAVE SHARES
.prohe month's k>«ot interest)'. . .Rriimaaiate wrthJrawah.- no pmalfiaq

10.00%= 14.28%1 8.25%= 11.78%
The.foHovmaratetofiiitercitwiirakobepaid -WhmintmeaxpaldatXH* .

Irom 1*1 ApnTl985'- Regency Mui Shares 10.00%, IMontWy intour awailafale.

Personal Deposits fl.00%, Corporate Depoita . Member of dw- BuUd««
7-S0%. Term Shares (dosed asues) will be and mveaon PratKinn Scheme.
k«e«edfayas» from Ut April 1385-

NEW lLND

MERCURYAMERICAN IN'
t Putyourassetstoworkearningincomeinthe strangest

^ There has seldombeen abetter time to investin theUnited States with the objective of

eanune income. . _ •

First, company managements in a wide range ofindustrieshave liberalised their dividend

policies, so that attractive income returns arcmuch more generally available today than,they

a e
*Scwndli; tht-re are many well-run and soundly-based companies whidi we believe arc currently

undervalued by the market and o9er good[yields.
^

’

.. „ ..

For the investor who wishes to diversify his income-producing assets away nom the United Kingdom, •/

market, therefore, there is a strong case for looking at the US.
.

. /1 T.sJl ItMiVMioii unit letiirfc TUin Cifpn 9 niminlp nrhV fUT '

Until recently, however, unit trusts paid such a high rate of tax on

overseas income that very littleincome was kft for unitholders. >
"'**Sr* Now that the levels oftax on overseasincomehave j£

feUeo and arc set to 611 fiuthci; the way is open foryou

f
Tj to put your income-producing assets to work in the fj;

* —
j&t world's most powerful economy:

The Mercury American Income
™ Fund has been designed to help you

•; do exactly that.

md has been designed to Help youxv.'4j I'xZjJfwr THEFUND“aCtly^ The Fund's objec- W
.

five is to produce a p»d yieM to ffie

iovestoi; principally from investment in the

shares ofquirted US. (and, where appropriate,

-•

‘

‘.~*£ "9 Canadian) companies, although the Fund may
mi : also hold convertibles and fixed-interest stocks.

The Managers trill be prepared to protect the Fund

againsttherisk ofafell in thevalueoflheUS. dollar against sterling

and expect to engage in such,‘hedging’ transactions forapproximately

50%oftheFundmitiily
*Mnr The initial target gross yield is 512%, compared with present average yields of

about4U% in both the US. and the UK.The Managers consider this a realistic

expectation.The Managers will be concentrating on a comparatively small number ofholdings

in high-yielding shares; and since these are currently undervalued by the market, there is

substantial scope for capital growth as well as income.

The price of the units, and the income from them, can gD down as well as up.

THE MANAGERS TT
.

'

Memny Fund Managers is part oHAferburg InvestmentManagement, one of the United ^

Kingdom's largest and most consistently successful investment teams* which is respcnuible&r -

the management of over £8,000 million in theUK. and overseas.

HOWTO INVEST
Consultyour professional adviser or simply cornfflete the coupon belone

20ih Mar

*

. ... . .nge .^45.4p.throw ml'-̂

° Di“m i7*^

ca. zti Fork Ar, 1061. j ut.r dn ttr-f "9«at Pwl m

wile erpnidas*
^ — ——

_

part of Warburg Investment Management limited
33 K»sWaiw5«raa. London ECHR9A3.

I

1

|
1l*MmnirFiBriMiaa|aiUBilHL33IGagWlIBHiaifctI^nl«£C4R9A& 1

1 Tieiephpn«»0t-280 286nfRegi«tOTd Office iq^tewd in Hngtmid.N> U02517)
J

|
I/UfcwUiopiiithHediitribulioB/ I •

J
I

I

iECumulailQii* unffl io Mercery t, (ramanum imou I

American locome Fund »o the vak» of - - mveameal £1.000) I

|

M Coffer pace refaiB an reeeipc of gg^onr«ppBc»tioj>
.

j

|

Adwqi^n>a«fap3gi^loMenjuyFWjM»n*g-r» Um5tedacndtatd.
j

• lun/WfeMOWrlBjMTicfise.
j

j
O Pfcaitddt tins bent trfinllwrdet»Ili aboutVfcrettryAmman factme Fund. ,

j
Pfcue tick thi» Loot <brin(bmiddoii(lwut die odwMoony fundi. .

I *FU^ ifcli»M*opre,«Ui^edwd«e.Soail«Boow<iBi»ab««nocM«i. |

* S«ini3me(MrfMWMWTitie).

j
Tbreaamaiafiiff

mogewnut

|

(T^-mmUii«Icc*n^ioiylnxTwillteiditiothaadd!reMniibwjwq»eafrothOTw)
j

mlgnauwiclpfiivjoint »pplrgni»)»hoplil tic«nid«d.l

TSk cdb u aotc^tn tomideottofdieSqsUKofUni

“M wnagfid Currency funds, harted mainly in

the ChannelMantis, can yield good profits

writes editorChristopher Gilchrist

. . ^ o\-er the; pasfc fqw years some have achieved very

satisfactory-results.Since! its launch in May L98Q, for.

example,' Guinness Mahon International has

produced an average ahnual return of22 per cent*'’
Vow Retrremem htb VS

\ f "TiiA'e to consider an of&hore hedge for battered
fc

‘. pounds . . ; Much depends, obviously, on the skill ofthe

::r
|

fund' managers here. .To take one example, Guinness
'

; Mahon's Managed Currency Ftin^ grew by 763% over the

|v'j year (to December l,-198Aofier:tb cffer) . . . Management

^ costs money,,and the chargeS.cmvv^ry quite considerably.

’<

1 example, uruinness ivianon lureraanorai iiaa ^ ^ ^ a ^dy ofsix ofthese funds, Guinness^lahon, who
\

: produced an average annual return of^^rcraL ^ launched; the first such managed in 1980, had by far the
|

i. _ i-/.' JoweSL” Clasgax HtnllJ2Jm VS

>, Z
"*** :.<!.4*^^*

^

i
.

. ^ ;r^ “Currency: spread4t-around . . . The flurryofactivity

| “Making: a play on - currencies . . . what sort of 7/ > in the foreign exchange market in recent months has again
» rewards can you expect by going for a managed '* highlighted the value ofcurrency investment as an

t currency fund? . . . The Guinness Mahon fund has /• '
opportunity for expatriates . . . Currency management is

t beaten the Financial Tvncs All-Share Index over the ^ j die fastest growing sector in the fund management

j
last 3 years.#” ^ \ business. Initial charges range from 2.517 in the case of <

(

'*'ry
;
A/ Guinness Mahon to 5% with the majority of funds."

.Hunnr Oburrtr [ire V-t

*Fipns ii time eTorifSHl pobUcaiimi

IVdac oTCUXn tnvotBl 1 Sept 19B1 to 1 Sept 1984,

F.T. AB-Stare Index £1,701.Gvkmae Maboa
tiuamiQDal £ 1,75k Mtmry Qtonvcr Cfarcv

Currencies are in the
news again. What will

happen to the Dollar?
How far wiU it fall?

Which other currencies

will benefit? How can I

protect my investments?
How can I profit from
these currency

movements?

Answer - Invest in one
ofGuinness Mahon's .

Managed Currency Funds.

Which fund should I use?

Guinness Mahon has two
, .

offshore managed funds to

choose from -The
International Fund, or the

Managed Currency Fund
within our new ‘umbrella’ fund*

the Glob&I Strategy Fund.

While both filnds are-investedin

paraDd and have similar, _

performance records, they are

treated diEFefehtly for tax purposes."

So ifyou are not sure which fund

is most suited,tpyqur need^fill

in the coupon below and we will

send you details ofboth funds,

explaining the differences.

«? GUINNESS MAHON INTERNATIONAL FUND
a» I I i i i I I F i i I I

f 1 X l

I
!•'«•

i- ! I I

J00
:.l !• I:TT

j

'
1

I

[

-I

3f w) < GROWTH SINCE

!

What about performance?
Our International Fund has the

best kmg term performance record

ofany offshore managed currency

fund. The fund heads the sector

performance tables in Money
-Management over one and three

years. (Absolute Performance -

March 1985) and has provided a

total return since launch (May
1980) of198.?%*, representing an

'

avcragc~antiual return Af 25.8*7*.

What iiithp minimum .
-

investment?.53,000 or its -

equivalent for the International

Fund, £1,000 or equivalent for

the Global Strategy Fund.

1 ,
1

1 /
-1- 19R.7n*i_t

j

1
l. -U*rl-

MlM
J_J i

1

.

l_
J_ _L
1

•

. :
1

!

!
i

What about the charges?
Charges are low compared

to other Managed Currency

Funds. The funds have a

2V:% front end fee and an
annual management charge

of 'AS.

How can I invest?

Complete and return the

coupon for a copy ofeither

Prospectus (on the sole basis

ofwhich investment can be

made) or ring Guernsey

(0481) 23506 ext 231.

•On an offer to offer basis in
sterling with gross dividends

reinvested.

J
MANAGED CURRENCYFUNDS

I' ToGonwess Mabon Fond Managers (Guernsey) Limited,

1 P.O. Box 188, La Vieilk Cour. Sl Peter Port, Guernsey,

J
Channel Islands.

I Please tend toe the Prospectus and Application Form lor

I

Guinness Mahon International Fund Limited

The Guinness Mahon Global Strategy Fund Limited.

I Tetephonc.Number —__
' _

‘

'Thu *J\ensemen, to* beenpbaJ by lin'mna* .Mahon & Ca Uaincil.

|
» emnp dealer. . . J5TE w? .

! GuinnessMahon
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Currently oar analysis suggests that Europe will

. on your investments, youneed toknow Lhe
substantial capital jiains for investors. Accordingly

•- answers to a-whole range of questions-which 35% 0f portfolio invested there. But we have
stockmarkels to invest in,when to switch, when.

BO j neglected specialist investment opportunities in America
to hedge currencies....

(25%;, the UK (17%), Japan (1U%) and Hong Kong (9%).

ACTIVE MANAGEMENT
This is where Fidelity Managed International Trust

can-help. Managed from Fidelity's San Francisco office,

halfway between the established markets.of theUlfest and

the dynamic new ones of the East, the Trufit.can. invest in

all the world's stockmarkels. Benefiting from Fidelity's

hundred strong team of investment experts around the

world the Trust, in its aim to maximise capital growth,

is actively switched between markets as investment

conditions change.

TOUR ONLY DECISION

Leave your investment decisions to one of the world's

' largest independent investment management groups by

letting Fidelity activelymanage yom investments through

our Managed InternationalTrust, fust complete the coupon

below If yoa have any queries ring Freefone Fidelity:

The price of units andthe income fromthem can go

down as well as up.

The Trust is also an ideal vehicle for our regular

. savings plan.Write orring for full details.

ONALTR
virtuCfcNEJI.U. I\FORMWWW K «™*r .prl*

biwlitnr «in hr mil imn>nfiMwl«J linl rniiAcMn nil hr <ni nrtua JS dm. TW
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NOWMAXBS1YESTMENT £10a000. (£200,000JOINTACCOUNT)

JOT
^

combination of
Compare our newrates!No odiermaji

Building Society can offer you this combi

extra interest and no strings.

So, ifvou’ve £10,000 or more to invest you’ll not

do berter"than the Skipton.You'll 'get extra interest

(1Q35B-D equal tol4.79°/o>* andyou can pay in

or -withdraw anytime^ without penalty, just like an
ordinaryBuilding Societyaccount

Even ifyourinvestment is below£10,000,but

not below £500you’ll getan unbeatablelOOT/n-

isamESMmmnuESEBmtaxiuaxCi

MonthlyInterest Is available paid directly to

your bank on balances over £2300 at lO.OOit equal

to 14.29? cr tree POSTAL SERMCE.
Its easy to open a Sovereign account. Simply

call atyour nearest Skipton branch orjust sendyour
cheque with the coupon.

From thenon you can pay in or\vithdrawbypost,

vheneyeryou wishandwe’ifpay the postage.

[SkTfton Sovereign]
PleAWicoapfeteb blodicapital3.TkbwI»re appropriate. <

1 Dl/^c-wish toopena SovereignAtxoumand enclose a cbeqae for |

!

£ (Max. £100,000. Joint Aoxunuil^OO/KX)).

O TiH’e u-iUi m open 2 Sovereign MonthJyInteres Artoamaad

|
coelome & cheque £or

r £100,000. JointAccocot

{
£8000001.

'

|
Cheques shonMberndc payalfe to Skipton Building Society.

i Pleasesendmemore deuils.

NAME .

Building Society
ADDRESS

SKITTON building SOCIETr. FftEEPOSX SKIPTOS.

2SORTHYOBKB,BD2JIBR.TElj(07Sfi) AS8J.54BRANCHESTHROUCB0Cn
iTHEtrt

Mmbcrof^EoMi%Sode&eiA5SoduiimaiidIiivies(aa'PmiccdoaSdu3Be.

pncrropE.
.D33

1—
! SXinON BUH.DINC SOC1CTT. FREEPOST. KKIFTON.

]
NORTH YORKS BDa lflR.54 BRANCHES THRQLCUQL'T THE UX.
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But £20 a menrh far 10 yean ia £2,400
, . —j ii-vJ'- Lffe** £2.425 esFmiate b based -nit .

^ti«a«.V V..

-witla no investment gam—»"« Uo?d i Lire*

LEARNING LIFE'S LESSONS
THE strip cartoon readers may peeled -such, an investment to ^‘^-hare^ricS
have seen in this week’s colour have earned more than £25 All Shares index of share pnees

ffsspmsass sa^ff-ssjsss-
tive until the figures are
studied with greater care, tbao
would normaHv be applied to
cartoons.

R.P tw far* -e th.l tHnk foT mCOm<i ^ ^ Pt,0*niX

profit t ba^d oS a hi-hU
racnts

-'

' Had Mike paid his IMt-'
Dad (who inexplicably seems optimistic premise. It assumes As the (very) small print of premiums for a decade and' put

to carry the insurance com- that the company’s Multiple Lloyd's Life's advertisement the rest of his ..a manta i&

pany’s figures in bis bead under Growth Fund into which Mike's points out, if a growth rate of the teapot instead tor evat a
his doth cap) is telling young £20 will ' be put, can achieve onlv 8 p.c. is assumed, the cash fotWest current aeroiHiU both

.

Mike that his £20 a month an average annual growth rate value of the policy at the end be and Sandra would nave had
investment in the Linkplan of 14-1 p^c of the. .decade would be just their life assurance, aqtr aqli .*

could be cashed in at the end >.'„* in fan* f„nH £1.870. But Mike would still have £1.983 in cash—wadi; ir
of 10 years for an estimated '"eJcUy that rate 1™ handed over £2,400. better than that projector «

between. February 3975 and Now* true. Mike has had the £L3/U- ~

Were Mike brighter he might last month. But February 1975’ benefit'of life cover for that 10 jjut Mike hrvestesd. tfe*

have caicnlated that bv 3995 was almost the bottom of the years, so he has had something, remainder of his monthly . £20
he would have banded over British, stock market in recent' else for Jus cash. But' had Mike eVen in a building society -which

:

£2.400 in cash to Lloyd’s Life, years, * and last month was asked National Westminster
jus$ g • a^ter tax osa

and that he might have ex- almost its all time peak. Bank's insurance brokerage average over- the decade: (the

same growth rate used; l^ -

Lloyd’s Life 'in fliat £1,870 pro.

jertaonl. then Mike and his

wife would have weil over £$W()
in their account by ISSb—«jd

'

enjoyed, therr. life cover. ; s

SAVING GRACES AS
BASE RATES FALL

despite the fail in some of the

banks' base rates again.

The spread of premium rate,

instant-access build ins: society

Richard Northedge

DOES YOUR BANK
CURRENT ACCOUNT EARN^ F" / *

135
INTERESTA YEAR?

WITH
CATERALLENBANK(3ERSEY)1XM1TEP

SAVERS have received t\%o 28-dav accounts — thoush exist- promise of an additional 2 p.c.

important boosts this week, ing ones will remain in' irse — That current! ytneans 10-25 p.c.

but it is olfering Instant Xtra net. which compounds up to

paving p.c. once a year on 15-21 p.c. gross. Interest will be
sums of more than £500 to credited four times a year and
match the Leeds and Woolwidi withdrawals ca nbe made with

accounts^ reached" 'the l£iif« an
?.

avoiding the seven-day’s SO davs’ loss of interest on the

yesterday. The country’s big- not,ce required by the Abbey, withdrawn sum.

pest society will on Monday Most attractive, however, is

launch an Instant Access the Premium Xtra's three year

account paying 9*4 p.c net of
basic rate tax. ft wiQ match the

Leeds Permanent's Liquid Gold
and lie Woolwich's Prime
accounts and equal the rate on

the Abbey National's Cheque-

Save or seven-day accounts.

The Halifax is also offering a

limited issue of bonds guaran-

teeing to pay 2 p.c. above the

basic share rate for three vears

—but still allowing access to

cash on the same terms as the

society's 90-day account.

National Savings yesterday

announced improvements in all

its variable rate schemes. There
is to be no new fixed-rate certifi-

cate or improvement of the

Yearly Plan regular savings

scheme, but income and deposit

bonds will each pay 333
4 p c.

gross from May 12, and
.

the
investment account will pay
1254 p.c. more from April 11.

Each of those increases is of
L p.c. gross—which is onlv half

the building societies' rise, but
the Government savings med-
ium is having to fight less hard
for the public's cash.

And aflthoueh there is no new
fixed rate certificate, the gen-

eral extension rate paid on all

those certificates which have
matured after five years is being
raised on Monday from 9 p.c.

tax-free to 9-51 p.c.

To a standard rate taxpayer,

that will now be worth 33-59

p.c.. but to a top-rate taxpayer
it is the equivalent of 25-77 p.c.

gross.

The Anglia building society,

which also has its own instant-

access ff*rt p.c. net account, this

week brought out a High In-

come Bond B*uaranteeing 2 p.c.
above tive ordinary- share rate,
but only for J2 months.

After one year, access to the
investment would be on the
same terms as an Anglia 90-day
account.

The Abbey National. Britain's
second largest society, increased
some of Its rates by 0'477 p.c
net this week instead of the
0-75 p.c recommended by the
Building Societies Association
last week. It brings the gross
compounded annual rale on its

seven-day account up lo the
9-75 p.c paid by the Leeds and
Woolwich in their premium
accounts. Unlike the other two,
the Abbey will continue to pay
Ms interest twice a year.

But yesterday the Halifax
announced two accounts which
better both the Anglia's- bond,
and the Abbey’s 9=4 p.c

The Halifax will not be open-
ing any further seven-day or

There “may be otheav aftvam- <<£-.

(ages wtth Lloyd’s Life.^ there’s "
1

a free leather wa^pt-*Bd
calculator for instance, btfffif .

Mike kept his policy gem* -Tor

10 vears he could continue for'

future years too. Bat. thfe-IesBon

must be to shop aroand before '

buying life assurance and to

question the projections^-flflt to
' "

be distracted by strip- cartoons. J

Richard Morthadg*

0

INTEREST PAID AT A MONEY
MARKET RATE WITHOUTANY

DEDUCTIONOF TAX

THE BENEFITS OFACHEQUE BOOK

f NOBANKCHARGES

REGULAR STATEMENTS

VISA TRUSTCARD WITH
fAUTOMATIC MONTHLY SETTLEMENT

LOAN FACILITIES

Ualfa (be tax caufitim tatn» fton&hOet&M&lfaMB
from 5* April K85,bo witttaMiK tax nft bo doduc«d atworn it
Jmcy and Acre wnoproposrfsIwinMlfeamaiotti
Tbe nnmrainn inkiml deposit a £2^00. .

amount md thereat no bm&tiuigciioci
exeat oC£250+
OcfXTVioaciepeafi^oaibeirdRHaUMacnnyto&ableiol
Tu i on. ihe imereti paid or mdiM) ia itamanyB«l*Ehtea*'
IwidmlprtapBipawfc

OPENYOURACCOUNTNOm
Yon cm ofcn ym Britannia .

today. Jmt make yonr cfacqoc jnraWe lot _
and post it loselbcr with iWamlariammMim

‘

b‘ 1It¥%1
VTSAThwcanl^mptyucklhBbi«iillB«HfcBlaUaa^

Geoera! Infonnafion
Briumia Intermix*] tnven—r MwtmilMIhM |
Alim ami tkncTi Lid. Knud Suocl. ». Hrfict JnnrB. I

MjueIbb bmidrl. are lhe pnndpuh. »«h a raiiiiniiiiilnii «f Stm. ..
awJnnJ acv'nmlMnll beanllaUr Icr inipevtimi n Imq MarH0. 1ntot*a„_
«nl* aart iwmfifed aonlWy. Imeioaa mirtvi h> MoneyMMm erte betnmint
aihl v-m mTlM aixrtiw bnrnms imana bcmiiH do ihedavcIcaKd (odimw
m-nied. laiereM xin act hcrarard rtukiiK hahuiceat aay Kconac Bkmtaa,
£IMl JJKrtl boMerx a«i»ic » be bound hv Ike IVnn artCamSwuneoar^

mD br -eni xhen Jon open toutJcvoom, Orpoanwahe 3
“ "

Chanacl Wnih W set be covered tvm —MTTT rt

Britannia Jersey
High Interest ChequeAccount
Dqu. B. P.O. Bot 271. Queea Street. Sc. Helier. Jcney. C.l.

Tdephoac 0534 731 14. Tdou 419 2092 Cables: Briunaa Jeney

* Mnammsiiiericirei
r— , .

oc wwmerai to
I j-I

}
wminwMiwrtiariiMKtanBt— 1 l

|

..

Granville & Co. Limited
Member at the Naiional A-.sociarion of Security Dealers

and Investment Manager,.

27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R S£B. Telephone 01-621 1212

Over-the-Counter Market

C.li’m* p.r
Capitalisation J.a.l in CiltJ,> Yld Fully

EHW» Cnmpany 1‘nre week Uiv ipr. Actual Taxed

Ass.- Brit. ind. nm. t« K'K 4-4 7-9 U-4
Ass. BnU Ind. CULS JIM — JO-0 fi it

3.3011 Airbprung Croup a, + 1 h-4 if-4 hi 7-1
B30 Armitagc & Rhodes .'rl

— 2 9 3 5 4 2 7-0
44 -HE Bardun Hiil 344 -1 3-4 2 4 1-1-5 24 2
UJ 71) Bray Tccluiotogicy 51 + 1 3-5 K-K 6-3 9 0
jjro CCL Ordinurj ITtl — 12-11 71— CCL 11 Conv. Pref. i in — J.V7 136
6.TL'0 Carborundum Ord. M0 +5 .17 0-6 _

Carborundum 7-5 p.c. Pref. 88 + ! 10-7 1*2-2 _
fi30 Clndico Group 43s

4.143 Deborah Services 53 __ 6-3 12-3 .'(l R-2
30.176 Frank Horse li 514 +2 _ _ 12-fi lh' 5

Frank Horselt Pr. Ord. 87 2S8 +2 S-fi 3-fi Jft-3 J4-I
MOO Frederick Parker 2T _
954 Ind. Prechloo Castings 23xd -2 Pi

.

• 11-7 6-3 6-8
14B39 Isis Group 780 Ifi-0 7-9 7-5 13-H
SJ56 Jackson Group mi — 3 4-9 4-9 4-7 1

54.U67 James Bus-rough 250 -4 13-7 5-3 8-9 8-9
2JH7 James Burroufih 9 p.c. Prcf. S5 I2'!» 15-2
o.tife John Howard & Company K7 41 S-U 5-7 8-n J2-S
5.360 Li n Hu hplume Ord. J3D + S— Linauaphnne 10 -5 par. Prcf. !«( „ • 15-0 15-6 _

I6.R77 M Initialise Holdings N.V. Mil +3 3-B U 6 44-6 46-8
IjB RoUcil Jenkins 45 5-0 lt-1 _

l.33(f Smillons - A ’
3? 5-7 17-R rti-a 3-!t

l.'KM Torriav & Carlisle n-

1

17*7
IJVIfia TrevIan Hnlilinzs 3.'iO 4-3 1-2 io*n 19*6
4.3in Lin Hock Holdincs LT'. 4'j 1-3 4-7 15*3 in -2

12.153 Walter Alexander nr, 7-5 7*9 !•* 1 ri-i
3.041 W. S. Y cates 2tr«d “8 17-4 8*11 6-1 lU-6

*=suspended
Pnees nnd details of series now svaiUble on Presld pnse 48148.

paid on the ^Mowing cunsa lypes ed uwesirnarit account

ORDINARYSHARES sSS^TlPHfW— A
SEVEN DAY :sjm 1

NOTICEACCOUNT 10.00% nett 14^%'
MONTHLY INCOME
ACCOUNT 9.50% nett 13.57%*
REGULAR MONTHLY
SAVINGS 10.25% nett 14.64%‘
DEPOSITS 7.75% nett 11.07%’ grow

'\raBSBaB5Sfnnrl

Padbngjon BmkJmg Soaety, 125 We&ibouma Grove, Lxxtdwi W2- ”

B
NAME -raasEnwr _

^^DDBESS.. .
,

J|
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mu.-! be capable of exceeding
six jearx, >o seven jt*ar coven-
ants are popular. Also, you
should not make them to your
own children, if they are under
18 or unmarried. In that case,
the income would be treated as
your own. so rhe covenants
would be pointless for tax pur-
poses.

But once your children reach
age 18, deeds of covenant to
them are to be recommended,
if their incomes are low. This
applies particularly to students,
for whom covenants can be
made for their remaining
periods of fuh-time education.

Increasing persona] relief
rates can be calered for auto-
matically in the covenant docu-
ment. The gross annua] amount
can equal the amount of the
personal relief rale prevailing
in any year.

A minor point in the Budget
is the abolition of the 50p
stamp duty charge on covenant
documents. Thi* was often use-
ful in establishing the date of
a covenant and so particular
tare will be needed in future to
record the date of execution.

But the most important Bud-
get change regarding covenants
relates to charitable ones. These

need to exceed only three years,
rather than six, su most charit-
able covenants are not effected
for four year periods.

Previously, the first £5,000
gross of charitable covenant
payments has qualified for
higher rate lax relief. This has
now been doubled to £10,000.

So .suppose you pay a top lax
rate of 60 p.c. on at least
£10,000 of your income. You
can now make gross annual
charitable donations under deed
of covenant amounting to
£10,000. You pav £7,000 net
and the charities reclaim £3,000.
so that they benefit by £10,000-
in ail.

You then obtain higher tax
rate relief on the £10,000 at
the excess of your top rate over
the basic rate, whidh is 30 p.c.
That means yon obtain relief of
£5.000, and so your net cost is
only £4,000.

Companies obtain relief
against corporation tax hi re-
spect of covenants which they
pay, including charitable ones.
However, for close companies

—

which means most family com-
panies — charitable covenant
payments are apportioned on
the shareholders, so they are

normally taxed. However, to
the extent that the £10,000 ex-
emption mentioned above has
not been used up. the appor-
tionment is covered.

But there is some, case for
making charitable donations by
deed of convenant from close
companies, keeping within the
£10,000 exemption 1

for each
shareholder. The advantage is
that if the Individuals paid the
covenants personally, they 1

would probably need higher 1

directors’ remuneration, and
under the National Insurance
contribution rules operating
from October 6, 1985, extra re-
muneration will normally carry
employers' contributions at
iO-45 p.c. So if the directors'
can agree, it makes sense to
put charitable covenants
through the company, thereby
saving the extra National Insur-
ance contributions.

Thus deeds of covenant can
now provide even more worth-
while tax-savings than before,
both lb individuals and chari-
ties. You should certainly in
elude them in your tax-planning
arrangements.

Walter Sinclair

Announcementto shareholders

Egoli Consolida
VITA OEgoio
>|lr (IncorporafedinttieRepiMiofSoulhAIrio

€7 Egoli Consolidated Mines Limited
CEgoiO

Nlf (Incorporated in the Republic ofSouth Africa)

31 st Floor, Trust Bank Centra, 56 BoB Street, JohamesbuiB. 2001, Republic of Soufli Africa

J M R Beranto (Chrirmon) (Portuguese), D M Granf-Hodge CA(SA> (Deputy chairman); PBGoto GMSA) FCA, AGNeflo
BSc(Min Eng) GDE, J N Shartand. Alternate directors; HA McNeil, AC Nash (Brflish),G M Fensto BCcram

V

Further rationalisation of interests

A. Rationale

Eosl and West Rand. Your board has now decided that the company's interests would be best saved by rrtionalising these assets on a
regional basis.

In the first move, arrangements were concluded to rationalise your company's numerous -assets on Ihe West Rand by placing aTT of these
into West Witwotersrond Gold Mines Limited. While the final implementation of these proposals is still subject to approval of

shareholders, your board is pleased to advise that the overall gold production operations of West Wits ore proceeding in an increasingly

profitable and successful manner. The underground operations, in particular, have reached the target of 12 OOOt.p.m while action has
already been implemented to build up to 17 ODD tjxm. by October 1985. Gold production was 18 kg for toe September 1984 quarter,

66 kg tor the December 1984 quarter and approximately 97 kg fs anfidpoted tor the March' 1985 quarter. Further Increases are also

planned far therealtet An exploration programme In& moreover, been inffiated wSh the expectation of deiineoting ftvttier ore resen/es

intended to support anx^orprodiEfioninaeasa. 1

• B. Far EastRand rationalisation

The next step in Ihe rafionofisoBon programme proposed by yoartaoanfteto setup Springs Dogga Gold Mines Um3ed os tie main
vehicle for your company's operaflons on #» far Bast Ram and Wan Dyfc Brakpan Mines Lifted os toe mafei vehicle for mfnfrig'

operatronson fireEastRand, totiisregard sharetrokiereerar^erredtofiscarnpa^srmxiicementdoted ISFebaxyy19^.
Briefly, in terms of agreements reached by ftrereieuant parties; beingflttagreematf doled 15 November 1984 and addenda thereto

dated 12 February 1985 and22 March 1985r *
^ ^

(a) the interesteofEastDaggafOntetoMinBsUmft0dtoSFfflhgst)ag^ond\toDykBraRpanwil!beocquirBdby^ofl;

(b) two tributing agreements with The Groatvtei (Proprietary) Mines Limited fGrooMeO end a tributing agreement wffii Moderate
Consolidated Mines Umfled OMarievuIe') will be ctcqinied ty Springs Dogga.

Springs Dagga acquired all af the issued shares mNugo.being TO mBDan onflnary shares of R1,00 each in exchange for issue to

Marinerof 10 million ordinaryshares of noparvaluein Springs Dagga.

C. Mechanics ofthe transactions

The ratkxuilisafionsunxnarised above wffl be achieved by file foikwri^gfiiBlsocfiORS:

Lgoli will acquire Ihe fotowing assete and claimsfrom East Dogga; .

- 25% offhe issued ordinaryshares to Springs Dagga;

- 25% of the issued onfimyshares inVdn DyK Brakparc

- alt of East Dagga'sioan accounts in Springs Dagga;

- an behalf of Springs Daggatorlheir subsidiarycorrpanyNugCK

the tributing agreement between East Dagga and Marievale;

precious metal claims on the farm Paimietkuilen 241 IR which form Ihe subject of a notarial tributing agreement between East Dagga

ondGrooMei;

the tributing agreement between East Dogga and Groatvtei in respect of an area adjoining the area of the notariat tribufing* agreement

referred to above;

mining lease No. 272 situated on the farm Rtetfontein 276 IR which incorporates ihe Rielfontein vertical short senring the Ktatbertey and

Main Reef stations on that farm; subject to the approval of the Minister of Mineral and Energy Afloirs*

in exchange for:

- issue to East Dogga of 1435 71 4 ordinaryshares of Egoli;

-an amount of R1 832 000 payabte in cash on 7 June 1985;

- on amount of R600 000 in cash on 31 Dec8mberl985;

- the transfer to East Dagga of an the rights, tiHe and interest to taro slimes dams, 7L12 and 7L13 containing In total soma ll-mBlton

tons of gold and uranium bearing slimeson the farm Vattensfontein 69 IR in Niger presently held by Nugo; and

-the granting of an opfon to East Dogga forap^ of two years to acquire one mtnion shares In Springs Dagga ofRl,OOe(totL

D. Benefits of tfie rationalisation

The transactions described above have the effect of concentrafing your company's holdings on the tor East Rand Mo one operating

company only, namely Springs Dogga.

Annrt from the usual benefits in management and adminisfrafive mailers, the ratfonaRsafion wifl place your group m a superior position

tonDDlv tor stock exchange listings for Springs Dagga. As at this date negofiafidnsfor underiwfflng the proposed raising of R45 000 (XX)

have been held in abeyance whilst the company re-assesses fe capital requirements^ the light of Ihe above transactions.

E. Appointment of director

MrW.IUwrie has been appointed a director of Egoli and Sprir^OaggawlififlecftoMnl April 1985.

Diagrams showing corporate structure

in terms of tors announcement

East Dagga

Morifivata Tribute

6rootvM Tributes

RKStontem Shaft

WtmAy 1 I Global

30% P«

VanDyk 78*
BRdqxn I

Johannesburg

28 March l 985

Registered office

Investments and Technical

Management Limited

31 st Floor

TrustBank Centre

56 Eloff Street

Johannesburg, 2001

Transfersecretaries

Hill Samuel Registrars

(SA) Limited -

101 MarketStreet

Johannesburg, 200T

SUND^^fe
APHMost successful investors start with a dear idea of whether they want

incomeorgrowth ora balance between the two. Individual unit trusts can

meet each of these requirements, but the problem is knowing: which to

choose from over seven hundred unit trusts.

Before making an investment in a unit trust you should expect tile

managers to ted you how well it has performed over the long term. Past

performance cannot be a guarantee for the future, but it is the best

meaajreyou have ofa foncTshkel/hood ofachieving itsol^fe«^e.Newfurtdsorfimds which sufferachangeof

management are more of a gamble than those which can point to a long and successfid record.

We are currently offering three M&G Funds which satisfythe three requirements of income, growth, ora
balance between the two. Each has a performance record demonstrating the success of M&G’s investment

policy over many years. As an incentive we are offering ah extra 1% unit allocation if you invest £1,000 or

more and 2% if you invest £10,000 or more in any F<3735TTl8 RECOVERYFUND
One ftffld.

Unit trusts are for long-term investment andmot
suitableformoneyyoumayneed atshortnotic&This is

because the price of units arafthe intfrne from them
maygo down as wefi as up.

•
-

_ _ _ _

FUND
An investor of £10,000 at the Fund's launch in May 1964 has seen his

income after basic-rate tax grow from £396 in the first toll year to

£2J318 in 1984.

By contrast a building society investor’s annual income has

fluctuated, rising from £536 in 1 965 to £1200 in 1980 and then falling

back to £853 by1984. So anyone who depended on a budding society

for income has suffered a cut-back over the past4 years, whilst Dividend

Fund 'investors continued to enjoy a steadily increasing income.

In addition, the Dividend Fund investor's £10.000 had grown to

£54,300 by the end of December 1984 compared with £27271 from a

similar notional investment in the F.T. Industrial Ordinary Index and

£10.000 in a building society deposit which, of course, remained

unchanged.

If you need income which will grow over the years M&G Dividend

Fund could be your ideal investment because we will continue to make

income growth the prime objective Thefund invests in a wide range of

ordinary shares and theaim is to provides high and growing return with

a yield about 50% higher than that of the FT. Actuaries All-Share Index.

COMPARATIVE PERFORMANCETABLE ot £10.000 mveslari m Income uratsat

the bundi ofM&G Dundend Fund on 6th May. 1964, compared with a smiar

investment m a Building Suriefy

Year to'
31 DECEMBER

- M&G Recovery-fund is probably the.most successful unit trust ever

launched.The table below shows just how well it has achieved its aim of

capital growth over the long term. The Fund buys the shares of

companies which have fallen on hard times. Losses mist be expected

when accompany fails, to recover.but the effect of a tumround can be
" dramatic.

COMPARATIVEPERFORMANCETABLE o» £30,000 invested at the laundi of

M&G Recovery Fund on 23rd May: 1969, wtf!i net income remvesiM.

Yearlo
3IDECEKBER

M&G
RECOVERY

F.T ORDINARY
INDEX

RETAIL
PRICEMEX

BU1L0WG
SOOETY

23 May ‘69 £10,000 £10.000 £10.000 £10,000
1970 11,780 8,570 11.020 1X058
1975 26/400 11021 21983 16,178
1980 102-560 17,287 40,175 25921
1984 214,720 39977 52,405 36,769

NOTES AH figures mcXide ranvesied income net c* basic-ratetax.

The Bukfing Society figures are based on an extra-interest account offeringUM6
above the average yearly rate (source: Building Societies Association).

M&G Recovery figures are aH realEation values.

On 27th March 1985 offered pricesand estimated gross
current yields were income ‘-Accumulation YiekJ

Dividend Fund" 308 2p 856-Op 5-72%
RecoveryFund 253-8p 317-2p 3-80%
SECOND General 548 2p 1039-8p 4-05%

m&m.

M&G SECOM3 General Trust Fund aims for growth of both capital and

incomeand hasa 28-year performance record which issecond to none.

It has a wide spread of shares mainly in British companies, winch are

kept under constant review •
'

'

COMPARATIVE PERFORMANCETABLE of£10.000 invested at the launch of

M&G SECOND General on 5tti June. 1956. with net income reinvested.

£10900
£536 10900
650 10,760
871 i 16900

X200 |
24>280

853 54900

RETAB.
PRIC£ INDEX

£1X000
19934
3X947
47937
8X843

200yS13T
463979

£10.000
20.080
26230
30.540
39,620

. 6X600
142,410

£10900
1X293
13,492
17,143
33,107
62.494
8X519.

NOTES Alfutures include reinvested name rtet ottaac-fatartax.

The Budding

SPECIAL OFFER CLOSES 5th APRIL
To:M&G SECURTfiES UMfTED,THREE QUWS, TOWER HILL, LONDON EC3R 5BQ
Afl applications received by 5th April 1985, wffl be erven» extra 1% alocation of

mtm
A MONTH CANACCUMULATE

E2SS3

the other lurid, ifyou had chosen to save
the same amount each month in one of

our larger unit trusts, M&G SECOND
General Trust Fund, you would have built

up an investment worth £15,320, an
extra £8424.

You can start an M&G Unit Trust

Savings Plan wSh as EWle as £20.You need

not subscribe regularly but we strongly

recommend that you do sol by completing

the Bankers Order form. By saving a
regular amountyou make fluctuations in

thestodanarfcetworktoyouradvantage
because more unite are boughtwhen their

price is low than when it is high.

Unit Trusts are an excellent method
of investing in the various stockmarkets

Vi UIC ram »«, QIIUOID iuv«i

vestment overthe longer term.They are

not suitable for money you may need at

short notice.

The price of units and the income
from them may go down as well as up.

WHAT YOU COULD HAVE
ACCUMULATED FOR £20

I A MONTH BY 1st JANUARY, 1985

L' 1 ,
> 1 ! I ' » 1

* -"
l i

|rT*T7i i\\ v-^a\oil y]

Source: Harmed Savings.-

A! performance figures indude income rein-

vested net of basic-rate' tax. The figures for the

M&G Funds are 'btf prices. You should
remember that past performance isno guarantee

for the future •

'

no extra charges for this Savings Plan.
. You can vary the amount you pay and

you are free to cash in youraccumilated tovest*

merit or part of it at any time without penatoi

The securities inaunittrustareheidiri

safe custody bytheTrusteefoneofthe major
banks}. You can follow the progress of your
plan by looking up the price of unite aid the
current yield in the Flnairial Times or other

leading newspapers. You buy unite at the
‘offer

1

price' and sell at thew price.

t.V’i I k it4J ii
^-'1iViir I

i.jijj ii

The minimum age for the Unit Trust
Savings Plan is 14, but accounts for
younger children cat be opened hi the
name of an adult and designated with
the child’s full name.

IUC. SCUBIKJPD.TWtC QLWS. TOWER WIL ICWDOT EC3R 6fiQ. 1TL 5M a«wbw<jfIteUmi rnri Hevoc

I

NO EXTRA CHARGES
Bui«e»»n«tg.riua8E

TO:M&G SEOJRniESLTD^THREEQUAYS,TOWERHIU^lJ)NDONEC3R6BQ

IWtSHTOSUBSGRBE [£ *0

each month to the M&G Unit Trust Savings Plan

and I enclose a cheque (made payable to MAG
Securities Limited) for my first subscription at

(you may wish to start your

£ -°^1 plan with alump sum).

f wish my subscriptions to be invested in the

Fund circled.

Ifno Fund is cirded your plan wffl

be talked to M&G SECOND.

AMERICAN & GEN. INTERNATIONAL

AUSTRALASIAN JAPAN! GEN.

COMPOUND Mini anm

lg| I
SP391315

j

fiAM^fORDBiDO i^KTA^^MErffiOLMENTFOWI

GROWTH

DIVIDEND

GENERAL

GOLD

MIDLAND

RECOVERY

SECOND

SMALLER CDs

|
Tna units unff be registered m (fie ,/ufne at MtH?

[Seeunnes United and hod tor youracCotm undorthm
— \ndesottheuan.

- ft Ota Savings Plan account is being opened forth*
tuB

Qmmtimww—^mnmnmm
_

-'•Mrtantxem n> 907)*.

ryr
[I l I I

THE M&G GROUP
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MoneySupplyforthenext
. twoyearscouldbefim.w — .. ocnz. . _i * i! _

k

Guaranteed225% extrainterestabove csurvariable •

InvestmentAccount Rate for thenext two years,

Thenewrate is 10.50%*p.a. payablehalfyearly.

(That’sacompoundedannualrateof10.78%* ifyou
leave the interest in the Bond)

You can closetheaccount earlywith only90 days

written notice(duringwhich timenointerestis earned).

There’s a monthly interest option.

Theminimum investmentis£l,Q(XL
*Nct of income Lwatlhcbasic rate.

'

Givenhy BuildingSociety.EconomicHouse,POBor9,Hi^i Street;

GowntryCV1 5QN.Telephone: Corentoy (0203)555255.
AsbsmsxeoJ CjS/O nriffion. A number nliheBuMiqgSoddnAanalniflnd the

BnctnsfMrctnASdK&E,

; -Ji.;,

Please send ree/usfull details of theTwoYearBead
1/We wtb to open a - -

Two YearBona and endosea cheque for£

This advertisement isnot an Invitation or offer to subscribe for or purchase shares: subscription maybejaade

only on the basis ol the Prospectus containing full details of the offer and of theCompany.

ifflCEfeSPLC
(Incorporated in England under the Companies Acts 1948 to 1983-Na 1856078)

OfferforSubscription
underthe terms oftheBusinessExpansion Scheme

ofup to 2,990,000 Ordinary Shares of25p each,

at£lpersharepayable infullon application

Arrangedby

SheppardsandChase
TheproposeoftheissueistoraisefundstoenabletheCompanytocommence

tradingas importers,'wholesalers, retailers and exporters ofwineandtoprovide

individualswith the opportunityofinvestingin fine and rarewines.

Successful trading in fine wine relies heavily on long-established connections.The

Directors and their consultanthaveunrivalled worldwideconnectionsinthewinetrade

andan extensiveknowledge ofthe marketand its trends. '

.

-Consumption ofwine, both in the UnitedKingdomandoverseas,andinparticularin
thellnited States, has been steadily increasingover the last25 years.In therase offine

wines,due to strict production controls, the supply is restricted.Finewineprices overall

haveincreased significantly overthe lasttenyears and thefinewines to bepurchased

should provide a secure assetbacking to thevalue ofthe Company’s shares.

Applications received by2nd April 1985 should qualify forincome tax reliefin

respectoftheyearending5th April-1985.Applications received by26th April1985
should qualify for income taxreUefin respectof the year ending 5th ApriI1986.

Copies of the Prospectus and ApplicationForm can be obtained from Sheppards

and Chase by sending in the completed coupon or by telephoning 01-606 8099.

The Chelsea
Capital
Shares

Challenge.

Anybuilding societyorbank thatcanmatch
this interest and include instantwithdrawals and
theoption ofachequebook should speakup
now......

.Hmmm.Qpiet isn’t it.

MATCHTHIS INTEREST.
Investments of ±’2,500 or more earn a challenging

10'30'ynet pa. (14*717* gross pa.*;.And even below

this level van still cam a\eiy competith e 9-80’iu net

pa t‘14-00'-- gross pn.*j.

INSTANTNbT^N.\LT\'A\TTHDRA^:ALS+
Another remarkable thing is thatusingyour Capital

Shares passbook, vdlhrimuals can be made without

notice andw ilhaut penalty at any Chekca branch.

chequebook option.
And more remarkably. Capital Stares can also

providethe added convenience ofa cheque book for

witling dioM? major household tails; electricity,

telc[ 'hone and raics are iust a lew.

CAPITALSHARES ACCOUNT.
Easy to operate, diflicuft to challenge.

t..v \r.u-rtiv.in'T<T^raOi»W»«puJiBi*db:
"! - jfj-.IU urn. HI ...uuil .U-JI CMrt VJJrt

Pici^beTKimt full details ol the CapitalShares accouuLTiKChelsea BtiildineS^iely 1RL>JT>>T. Cheltenham. Glc*. GL33 1BR.

MenbtrefiiwEx'HHt Alt'vUocomd iVlT.i-aiirn
1

IVutaoicn 5

Xxx. t- s -di+;0 mi-'Mlmur jiitm.

©CHELSEA
BUILDING SOCIETY

.ItswhattheLion stands for

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

THAT CHATTEL IN
THE ATTIC . .

.

ANYBODY in the neighbour-

hood of the great London auc-

tion houses might see a strange
sight in the next few days.

O nce-rich owners of works of

art will be scurrying along to

sell their wares before April 5.

Jostling alongside them in this

rush will be poorer folk,

bequeathed a bit of Crown
Derby or Meissen by some
deceased relation. -

Both groups look as if they
are carrying objects to placate
a fearsome god. Iti fact they
have joined the seasonal race
to- beat the taxman and are

spurred on by the thought of

an exemption from capital

gams tax in the form of chattels.

For revenue purposes,
chattels are defined as tangible

movable goods. They include

chairs, china, pictures and
similar items, but not cars.

Whereas capital gains tax
applies to gains above £5,600

for the current tax year land
£5.900 for next year), chattels
sold for a consideration of less

TAXATION

Jennie Hawthorne tells

why the auction houses

may be busy before

April 5.

than £3,000 are outside the' tax
net altogether. Their sale incurs
no -liability. A chattel owned
jointly by husband and wife,

has a £6.000 exemption.has a £6.000 exemption.

The £3.000 exemption applies
to items which are not part of

a set. The disposals can be
made over a period, or as part

of a disparate group and each
sale will be exempt from
liability if it is .less than £3.000.
It is possible to sell a large
collection of chattels whose
value has increased over the
years, and obtain a mainly tax
free gain in this way.

HOW THE TAX WORKS

Purchase pries of antique chest £ 500

Sale price of chest £5,300

Capital gain: not £2,800, but 5/3 X (£3,300 — £3,000) = £ 500

CAPITAL GAIKS TAX ON FEBRUARY SALES

R 1 Month 1982 1983 1984 1985

January — 0-013 0-059 0-008

February — 0-108 0-054 nil

March 0-157 0-106 0-051

April 0-135 0-091 0-037 —
May 0-126 0-086 0-033 —
Juno 0-123 0-0S4 . 0-031 —
July 0-123 0-078 0-032 —
August * 0-123 0-073 0-022 —
September ... 0-123 0-068 0-020
October 0-118 0-065 0-014
November 0-112 0-061 0-011 —
December 0- 114 0-058 0-012

The table shows the Indexation allowance on gains realised-

in February. The R I month is the month 12 months after the
allowable expenditure was incurred, or March IOS2 where the
expenditure was incurred before April 1981. The capital gains

tax -rules will apply from next month.

If the items form a set am

d

are wld to the same person, or

associated persons, the £3.000

exemption applies to the whole
spL no matter how many items

it contains. A set is not defined,

but articles made to be a unity,

such as a pair of candlesticks or

suite, of chairs, would obviously
qualify.

Care must be taken in divid-

ing a set to get an individual

exemption. A set usually com-
mands far higher prices than
odd pieces. It may make better
financial sense to sell a pair of
rare candlesticks and go over
the exemption limit, than sell

them separately to get it

There are other cautions. Tbe
chattel exemption cannot be
used too often, otherwise tbe
Furniss v Dawson ruling might
be invoked, or the chattel setter
will be regarded as a trader,
and subject to income tax at the
appropriate rate. Neither does
the chattel exemption apply to
commodities or currencies of
any description.

Where the proceeds of a sale
marginally exceeds £3,000, the
capital gain is restricted_to 5/3
of the excess, as the example
shows.

An allowable loss only arises
when the purchase price of a
chattel costs more than £3,000
and is sold for less. The loss
is restricted to the excess of
the cost over £5

;
000.

If the chattel is a gift or
legacy, its price is determined
by the market value at the
time the gift was made. If the
gift is between husband and
wiFe the price is the market
value when it was first bought,
not when it was given.

This ruling highlights the
virtue of speedv generosity
between spouses. It also shows
that certain kinds of chattels
mar require frequent valua-
tion. If they rise very much in
value, action might' have to be
taken to minimise tax burdens
that could fall, perhaps un-
expectedly, on owners or their
heirs.

Meanwhile. Qook around the
bouse. Is there -a chattel in the
attic? Or a crock of gold in
te kitchen ?

mm ,tm §

smnoMMDE
Nationwide's investmentlinfufsaregoingvpl .

From 6th April 1985 you canhave aMotor .

£250,000 investedwith the Society— all

occountifyouwish.Andbecausem up as well-from lstApnlryourietunHSverf

handsomeindeed,

7fl.n0% = 70-25% = 1444%
The new top rate ot I0 -00%jspmdon-^

payers. Minimum investmentISEcW.

MONTHLYINCOME . . .

Ybu can choose to h ave yourrnierestpaidets-

monfhfyincomeifyouwish.Tne

investmentin this case is £2,000. ff,forinstan^£M»

rnvestfil 0,000, then Nationwide Bonus-90paysyou

£83.33permonth.

IMMFDIATEWITHDRAWALS
for the bio investor fhere ore no-nofice,

no-penalty withdrawals provided£10,000remam

investecLOtherwiseyou may withdrawwmout
notice and lose 90 days'intereston thesum

withdrawn. Orgive 90 days'notice and los&

"^'investwith Nationwide now,andiake -

advantage ofthenewhigh ratesana the newmgr?
Jtjnrf.Afany Nationwide faranchorcigent. Or write

jo fNanonwaeJt-KtU
JUO t, Lonaon yys-iyoa*.

Rates mayvary

Kim*;todecide

s
Hew (Mora House. MBflHoBOmloMonWCIVeP* m \

TransferTax
CROWN GUARANTEE Why should vour family

A STOCK market and property
linked savings scheme intended
to compliment investors' exist-

ing building society holdings is

being launched by Crown Life
as a Second Savings Account.
An account book, regular

statements on holdings in

Crown's 11 life funds and a
cheque book for easy with-

drawals will be provided when
the account contains £2,500. The
savings plan can also be guaran-
teed agianst the saver's redun-
dancy, unemployment or sick-

ness.

SAVERS'
SHORTS

The estimated yieud is 6 p.c.,

and minimum investment
$2 ,000.

1

investments of £500-plus be-
fore Wednesday to finance the
development and marketing of
computer software for ac-

countants’ tax departments-

THE Cheltenham & Gloucester
building society is adding l'j
p.c. to its instant-access Gold
account, rather than the *« p.c-

recommended to societies last
week Suras of more than £1,000
earn 10* , p.c. net from next
week, worth 14-64 pc. gross

FROM Monday car-buyers need
intend spending only six

THE increase in building society
savers’ rates means that the
fixed rate on brokers Chase de
Vere’s Balanced Growth Port-

folio goes up to 11-39 p.c.

—

worth 16-28 p.c. to standard
rate taxpayers.

THE Jersey-based Britannia
International is launching an
American Income and Growth
fund to exploit United States
bond yields before they falL

intend spending only six

months, not a year, outside the
UK before they ca buy a tax-
free vhicle ndr fh V A Traen’s
special provision. The period of
use allowed in Britain prior to
export does not change,
however.

Ifyourbouseandassetsareworth0^^67,000,your
familycouldhave aCTTproblcnLlnfecttheChaiK^Hor -

could takeup to 60p ofevery,£LBut ifyoufcliadier;beadi£

your family,we canhelpyouto:

• • ReduceyourCTT liabilhy-mimedialtiyand'
substantially. -

• AvoidCiToninvestmentgrowtiiintiielutiire,
• Secure for yourselfa completelytax-fee

income (possiblygreater thanyourpresent net
investment income).

• Achieve all this usingawide choice of investment •

Ilmds,oryourown personal poxtfoHo,ifyou prefen, .

Wewouldwelcomethe opportmiitytoteH-youmore.

Half the invested sum goes

mtu a Leamington Spa building
|

Society paying an extra l1
! p.c.

abovet be usual Spa Bond rate,

to give the 11-39 p.c^-the other

hau goes into a fund managed
by Clerical Medical with
Fidelity.

THE small Catholic building

society is raising its mortgage
rates by only 0-8 p.c. against

the recommended 1 p.c. — but
that still leaves the society’s

basic 14-05 p.c. fractionally

above rivals.

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO. AIR TRAVEL

by Frank Barrett

Availably* through leading -bookshops, the Telegraph tBoofcd
130 .Fleet St. price £3-05. or by port from Dept. OAT,

Telegraph, in Fleet SU London .KC4 (plus SSp pip).

For fell details, use
the coupon today i

Or ring Tames Barke

on 021-236 6707.

.
MerchantInvestors

|
Assurance

I CompanyUnrated,
Parr ofdie£8 b31ionNationals-

Nederianden Group,
\

MerchantInvestorsAssuranceCompanyT.Trmfp^

Leon House,233 High Street, Croydon, Surrey CR9ILE .

Ax Systems remains one of

the companies into which Busi-

1

ness Expansion Scheme cash

can still be put. It is seeking

1 Canon Now in its second
mMWBAYff successful year 1 I

FtlvIifillllL I 1
TckBrapiitoWopaiMFhsarertTBrtBliy fl I

.84-85Mstamftl

National&Provincial

Noticeto
Existingand Prospective
Investorsand Borrowers.
Notice to Investors

National& Provincial BufldingSociety

hereby gives notice that the mes of interest

paid in all departments (exceptthe SaveAs

You Earn scheme) will be inaeased by 0.75%
pA. with effect from 1stApril 1985.

Notice to Existingand
prospective Borrowers

' National& Provincial Building Society

hereby gives notice that the rates ofinterest

applicable to existing annual rest mortgage

accountsandoutstanding offers ofadvanceare

tobe increased byl% with effectfrom 1st

April 1985.

Whereamortgagedeed specifies aperiodof

notice before an increaseinthe rateofinterest

applicable to it is effective, sudi a period will

commenceoalstApril 1985.

'Wherea period ofnoticegiven to effecta

previous changein the rate ofinteresthas not

yet expired,thatchange^will take effectfrom

iheexpiiy ofthatperiodofnoticeandremain

applicableuntilthe cspiiyofthenoticehereby
given-

For the purposes ofthis notice an out-

standing offerofadvance means an offer of
'

advance orifunher advance dated prior to 31st

March 1985.

The new rate ofinterest and revised

repaymeht'figure applicable to an existing

mortgage and all outstanding offers completed

on or before 31stMarch 1985 will be notified

ineachborrower’s annual statementofaccotmt

which will be sent duringJanuary 1986.

Wherean outstanding offer ofadvance has

not been takenup before 31stMaichl985 the

new rate of interest and revised repayment
figure^will bequoted in the statementsent to

each borrower after completion.

Prospective borrowers requiring infonn-

atian relating » the effect of this notice prior

to completionshould contactthebranchofthe

Societywhich issued the offerofadvance or

the Society'sAdministrationCentre.

Everyone's local building society
Assets over£4400m. OvcrHOO branches and agenu

ProvincialHouse, Bradford,W.Yorks.BBi 1NL.

To: James Barker, Merchant Investors Assurance Co.LttL,
FREEPOST, Leon House, Croydon CR9 0EB.

Please send meyour prospectusonCTTplanning. • I
D Iwouldwelcome a free mnsuharinn witfayononhowto

r T
reducemyUiT liability.

" '

’el::H

ACADEMY
Private Managed Fund Launched Ilih June* 1984—- 31.1% net in Jost nine waB/Ornin Jost nine mantis

For further information on 4hi« and other inrertsaeiit onjortradtitf
fend for free brochure

uwol *un™*

Academy Insurance Brokers
I ln«e»lmrat Dirision) Ltd.

71 Main Street, FmH-hmn, Cheshire WA6-7DP
Tel.: 0923 35666.

Name

Address —

WE OFFEf THE BEST DEALS
ON THE MARKET PLUS

EXPERT INVESTMENT ADVICE
Telephone Your Orders

NOW
ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS

OFTEN AVAILABLE

FOR. THE BIGGEST- MSCOWCTS Oil

Pensions, Investment Bondi
Life Policies, etc.

No Fees or Clubs to Join
'

telephone or write -

lor details

DOW

CHELSEA FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD,
274 FuSham Road. Chelsea
London SW10 9EW

01-351 6022

NASDIM
b-
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ia somewherehke^Jwurths or Marks aoS

United Kingdom but established
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0*e of *e develop-

area m the pa£
tfroofSis — unexpected

partnerships, in someKS
Leading insurance brokers

*!» wst announcedLW vnth rte Sconish-“£* IJ^saSent.and bookshop
J«*m Menzies. As a re-

Sj,; “stomere can call at
‘ J«»ndal Services

hunters and .obtain free advice

^„ vmgs
.' ‘"vestment. insur-

ance, pensions, mortgages, tav
£!* vr

1
"
8 fi/uncial planning

in Mena^ stores. After this
rest run. Bam Dawes will

5* looking at possible counter
sites south of the border.

«J.k
W)1v

.5
<
J

*q **,at project are"£*""« names as 5cot-
tosh Widows Corahffl and
General Accident from the in-
surance world, plus the Halifax
from the bunding, society move-
ment.

. There will aUo .be Midland
cash "machines, and TF it all

works, the connection' will be
extended.- •

Meanwhile May aces the
launch of a consortium of cash
machines Called Link, which is

being ' operated by
.
building

societies such as the Nation-
wide. phis banks such as
Western Trust & Savings, plus
the Post Office. But not only
will the machines be pot in
their own branches, Allied
Hambro, through its Dunbar
bank, will have outlets in
House of Fraser stores, as will
the Abbey National which is

also instaffing them in the fast-
growing- 7-Eleven grocery chain
plus in Asda’s supermarkets.

Although High Street stores
and financial organisations
have in the past dabbled with
the idea of selling investment
plans and insurance “ on a shop
counter n or giving money
advice “ beside the supermarket
shelves,” such exp&imental
efforts hare been few and far
between and on a small scale.

A NO-FUSS, inanoca actum*
far both buildings ami content*
,b being offered by the. Britannia
building society

.
Hurougb Royal

Insurance and other big names.
Contents aj» to £35,000 an*
covered end prannan'm based
on location: £5 per £1,000 in

Loedon and Liverpool, £3*60
in most Other towns arid £3-20
elsewhere, it’s still worth look-
ing for cheaper separate deals

In euny cases, however,

A LOW-START endowment
mortgage scheme fan U K
.Provident will also allow early

repayment of the loan. Prem-
iums start at half their eventual

.level and rise over five years,

and assuming bonuses aSow if,

the loan can be repaid -up to
five yean .early father than

giving a lump sens at the
normal trine.

Perhaps" the most-publicised
financial services tie-up idea
was the Allied Hambro Life
Assurance. _with the House ofFraser department stores. But
other similar developments
have already quietly taken
Place elsewhere. Customers of
Debenhams, thanks' to Hid

Samuel Investment Services,

will be offered a helpful pack-

age about housenbuyiug and in-

surance from. Debenhams’ new
Homecentres. Nearly a year
ago, the National and Hrovindal
Buttding Society opened its first

supermarket-based branch
office, giving advice on savings
and home loans.

announced between
.
the Bank of

Boston . and British Homo
Stores.

Now. • however, there are
signs that this novel move coaid
be gathering momentum. How
soon before we spot other
insurance companies, banks,
and baijding societies shopping
for business?

COMPANIES can new be mere
generous ia the gifts they offer.

From next month the total vale*
of gifts that any company can
give to any individual while

attracting tax relief, jumps
from £2 to £10. The limit was
moved in 1971, so you may get

a better clam of calender this

Christmas.

The banks too are starting to
get in on the act Lloyds now
has a dozen- instore branches
thnni^iout the country. And
a link-up was recently

Now the Midland is putting

a> personal banking scheme in

three Tesco supermarkets, one
in north-west London, the
others -in Southampton and
Leicester. Using Tesco’s six-

day week; shoppers will be
able to cash cheques, open
accounts, withdraw their Mid-
land savings and arrange in-

surances, loans, mortgages or
travellers

1 cheques.
'

Some are already there, and
eves’ Marks & Spencer now
has a financial services com-
pany. So lar there are- not
Marks and Spencer money
coasters in any of the 260-odd
stores, hut the new plastic

CSzargecand credit card scheme
coaid be a ' first * step m that
direction.

-FROM April 5 H will be pouifafe

to covenant twice a* much to

charity and claim tax relief

at the bigfacit rate* -£10,000
against the current '£5,000.

Payments have to be for four

'yean.

Peter Cumming

PROPERTY development com-
panic* np. longer qualify far the
Business Expansion Scheme
thanks to the Budget, but

.Belmont Golf & Country Club
.
still allow* . investment from

- pre-tax income. Some £3-9 mil-
lion is being sought by the

end of next month far the club,

near Hereford, allowing invest-

ment in either tax-yes r.

£1,000 LUMP SUM
TO INVEST?
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Name

Address

GRESHAM /FRAMLINGTON

TOWAH
COUNTRY

Super 9C

Supershares

9-75n
%
et= 9-99

%,=14-27%
Bdetlno Superraccountanowon Supwahara toons.

Immediate withdrawal wfthno penalty Minimum investment of2500.

Moneywise Cheque Account & Visa Card

Immediate withdrawal wimyourownsheqw boofcMWnwmin»«BtmentE2Sa

.
nNow^ IO'SOnet=10-78*

t
=15-4(r‘*

KSS- 10-25^=10-51
%t
=15*01

%’

gSS- 9-502b= 9-73TA,=13-90w

jE m
OrdinaryShare

SSIS- 8-25^=8-42^=12EM

REVISED INTEREST RATES
From 1st April 1985

Type ofAccount Net
%

Gross
Equiva-
lent* %

ORDINARY INVESTMENT 8.75 12.50

BULLION SHARES 10.15 14.50

monthly contract

FIXED TERM SHARES

9.75 13.93

"5 Years 9.75 13.93

5 Years (Closed) 10.25 14.64

deposit accounts 7.50 10.71

•to basic rata tax: payers

interest rates variable

(WHEN HALF-YEARLY
INTEREST PAID OUT)

m

UR n\rj 11
7±5|

ji•5 m
. MostexpertsbeEevethattheUSstockmadxt issetfbrapeiiod of

^

substantial ^ad stlstained growth during 1985. Itmakes sense, therefore, to

investinAmdiraiicw before

theinarketmakesanothec - Aifkr* hfMCfjrni'wt'Aw mm Tfi*\^Strcaoffen excellentlong-termvahiejustnan Ifyou
majormove. raant to back itTtmhotiiworryingover ctirrcncygyrations,

- iftTl^<TplT«f • tfa ISthetrustfa-you.” SUNTMYEXPRESS 17tbMARCH 1985

exmunnes^thetrendwebave
;

~

seenin tihielastfewd^s,theathe stErlii^value ofUSinvestmentswill .

nalnranycontiOTetoMciTxiiiigthegaim earnedinthe market.
-• Nov^ widithelanndi i —-m " ' -

OftbfiTmiqUetjartmorc'
tc
The USstockmarketmayappenr^e bestprospectforl985

HedgedAmericanThlSt-a- if*mmfatfanktfwMtingmdoUan. TheGartmon

„„r-7
”

^ jlv-j.
iteagpdAmerican mist.... seeks to remove thisdrawback

imit trUStdCSlglKdtO eliminate ^ eliminatingthe risk offluctuating currencies?*
thecurrencymknormally - financialtimes i6tbmarch

1

iosf

involvedininvestingoverseas > • -<

— there’s asolutionto this serious investmentproblem.
WiththeGartmoreHetfeedAmericanlhist^yourinvestm^ is

hedged’ completelyagainst —^______
a^varia^osin-fll&usdollan ^ . ifyouhaDcbeansh aboutthedollar, Gartmore
whetherthedollarrisesor .

- . noakasanazakoraedtimttmstzopwetyourmeds,n

faTlgagainststEglingitmakes ob^vbrdiIimaschews

nodifaencetjothe^lueof - ^
yoininvestmeDt.AHttocom is the i>erfibniiance oftheunderlying
portfolio^whidiwillconcentrateonAmericanmarketleaders inawide

spreadofsectors »—*.— min

tO achievelong find afry competitors to the new Gartmore trust

term capital 310a have 10go off-shore.” SUNDAYTIMES 17ih MARCH 3985

growth.

No other imittrustoffers thisdegreeofprotection
againstthepotentiallydamagingeffectofavolatile dollar.

Howisthis done?Bythesimpleyet effectivemethodofaisnringthat

allinvestedm(Hi£

nowhtrsananihorisedunit trust10 pteezyour needs,*
OBSERVBRDihMASCH 1985

m -€*

Thisensmes thattoallintents

andpurposesyou areinvesting

your£ dirrfyintothemughty

US market. . .

ACTNOW—

"ThegreatathuczxmojtheHedgedAmerican Trust
- is.thatuenabfa theprivate-zmxsMr tojbrget.

SUNtWTTELEGRAPH 17ih MARCH 1985

WFT. incomehomthemcan godown as wellas up.Yonmay investinthis fund

by completingthecouponbeloworbytel^honingthe dealingdepartment
on01-6235766/5806 duringiwrmaloffice hours.

m
TEPCHCRr MemberoftheIhutTrostAssodation

Namo.JJW/iwrai"™*
Address

f.

101 Ways of Saving Tax

-All Hie latest

1985 Budget changes

bnt: WOST. pam iwwgjj!
155 Fleet .®|

reefe.ygrinding
4BL. Pnce
postage sod pacKin^,

Unit prices as at 28.3.55

Bid 97-0 Offer 102-2

1 i^nsed Dealers in Securities'

•sflfiJ, ACo.3/ Urtmd farode,

^£bN22QA0273673T36 ^
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r-i-HEDGEDAMERICANTRUST---
To: GartmoreFund Managerslimited, 2 St,MaryAxe,LondonEC3A8BP
Pleaseissuexnnfsinthe

.
5anBincCMtMi^M&»

_I/wcenrfosearemittance for •

the full vatbe ofthemfitslo FirstNamesvni£bII)ii;v«i.«.-.-.y.»».»i,'.»

bepaydxased,(tnhoimnm ................

£1000)imyal^toGaitinore Addt»
FnodMfUwger&IJaxritefL

'

in GdrtmocreHcdKd AmericanTurost 1

Tick^iox for derails ofShare ...
«pattBBv---..v .

i

-.i
:
— .|

• Exchange SchemeQ ^ .

•
.
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.

—
. 'Ticfctrox forautowlie-

. .

;
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'

MSSofaiHuturehel ....

^ jomt^licants all njmtsigu and atach names and -|

(BLOCKCAPTPU-SPLEASH) ' addresscsscparatcly.}.
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‘ b.T.30^. '.§
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.
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FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

..‘who ! IAS Tl IE CHEAPEST MORI CAGE NOW?

Yourcapital

—
- should earn atleast 10% net pa,

withoutbeing lockedup for a long time.We
can achievethis foryouandmore.

KnightWilliams specialise in providing

income through safe and reliableinvestments

forclients.Our considerable experience and
personal service willbe ofparticular interest to

retired people.So letour Prospectus guideyou
throughthe jungleofincome opportunities.

tWilliams
Independent expert advice

CDSwing* 1 llnmanr C3 CapitalGrowth LiOder

mm
inBriitain’s

itest

iwth
prospects

' Up fro

* f15.000

‘

„ .

P-e.

-Haltfax;' .» 14

- Abbey National "„v. H , 14

‘ Nationwide ............ 132

Leedsi Permanent ...... 14

Woolwich 13»

-National Provincial ... ... 14

. Anglia 14

Alliance 132

Bradford & Bingley ... ... 14

Leicester ... ... ... ... 132

Britannia 132-

Ckelt. & Gloucester ... 14

Bristol Er West 132

. Gateway 14

Yorkshire 132

Northern Rock
1

... 14

Midshires .. 14

Town & Country ^ 14

Coventry 14

Guardian ... 142

Natwest 121

Barclays 132

Midland 132

Lloyds 132

THE Alliance Building Society

stands out from the rest of the

top twenty societies in raising

its mortgage rate by only } p.c.

against the 1 p.c. advised by

the Building Societies Associ-

ation. and adopted by the other

societies over the past week.
Even the Midshires is raising

its mortgage rate by the su-

gesfed 1 p.e. — despite an
announcement by the Midlands

society that its rates would
rise 1 i p-C. . That, apparently,

was a mistake by the society.

The rates take effect for

existing borrowers from • April

I. but an increasing number-
of societies do not actually ask

householders to pay the extra

immediately — they wait until

their accounting year ends, then

adjust next year's monthly pay-

ments to accommodate any
shortfall or overpayment in the

£15.000-

£20.000

p.s.

14'-’

-' Ht '

,13J

.14

132

14

14

• 132

142

132

. 14

14

14
‘

742

142 -

14
‘

14

142

14

142

£20.000-,

£25,000

P-c.

.14 -

V 14i "

13-J

14

13}

14

14

142

142

142

14

144

142

144

144

Hi
142

Hi
14

142

£25.000-

£30.000

p.e.

145

: !

144

132

142

13}

141

14

142

142

- 142

14

144

.
142

144

Hi
Hi
142

142

14

142

£30.000-

£35.000

p.c.

H4
142

'

132

Hi
132

Hi
Hi
142

144

Hi
142

144

144

15

14J

15

142

15

Hi
142

£35.000-

£40.000

p-c.

142

Hi
13}

Hi
132

Hi
Hi
141

Hi
141

142

Hi
144

15

Hi
15

15

151

Hi
142

£40.000-

£45.000

P-c-

Hi
142

132

Hi
132

141

141

HI
141

14i

141

Hi
14J +
15

15 +
15

151

151

HI
142

£45.000-

£50.000

p.c.

Hi
Hi
132

Hi
13}

141

Hi
142

14i

141

142

Hi
145 +
15

15 +
15

152

151

Hi
Hi

Over

£50.000

p.c.

144

Hi
132

Mi
132

Hi
Hi
142

142

141

142

Hi
H5 +
15+
15 +
15

151

151-

Mi
Hi

previous year. If you insist on
changing your payments, how-
ever, you can — though it may
mean having to ask the society

to calculate the new payment
due.

For those seeking a new
mortgage, the table here shows
which tenders are cheapest for

different sixes of loan.

Clearly the banks, which have

made no new increase in their

rates land little prospect now
that bank, rates are falling)

are cheapest — though Bar-

clay's formal introduction of

higher rates for larger loans

means that it can be beaten

by building societies even now
for mortgages of more than

£30.000 .On loans taken before

June 28 this year. Lloyds is

offering a i p.c. discount until

June next year too.

Among the societies, the

Alliance’s decision to raise its

rates only 2 p.c. brings it into

line with the Leicester (with
whom it intends merging this

summer) and makes them
cheapest along with the
Britannia, Bristol £ West and
Yorkshire for loans under
£15.000.

The Alliance and Leicester

are the cheapest two under
£20.000 too. but for loans
over £20,000. the Woolwich
and the Nationwide, both
charge the same 112 p.c. on
repayment loans irrespective of

their sixe. Because these two
societies are so competitive for

the popular sixe of mortgages,
there can be queues.

So while the Woolwich and
Nationwide are second cheapest
below £20,000. the societies

second to them between
£20.000 and £30.000 are

Britannia and Anglia, with the

Halifax, Leeds and National

Provincial equally competitive
below £25.000. The Britannia

is the second best-buy above
£30.000.

But while most building

societies have kept their dif-

ferential structures intact from
their last increase in mortgage
rates last month, the Chelten-
ham & Gloucester has abolished

One of its tiers. It used to

charge an extra 2 p-c. above
£30.000; now this will simply
be i p.e.

For housebuyers considering
endowment loans, remember
when shopping around that the
societies add only 5 p.c.

interest: while Lloyds and
National Westminster add 4
p.c.. Midland and Barclays add
1 p.c.

How? Byinvestingin Govett

TJ Jv. Special OpportunitiesFuud
*TAKEOVER SITUATIONS
*UNDERVALUED ASSETS
*DYNAMICNEW

|

MANAGEMENT
j

+NEWSHARE ISSUES
‘

'

Do not complete this coupon

unless you are looking foran

actively managed UnitTrust with

a higher level ofrisk than usual.

ABBEY CHANGES ITS MIND ?
Launched 23.11.84 at 50p‘

Offer Price 70.1p

Estimated CurrentGross
Yield 2.58%

'
”

Size ofFund* j£4m
*Ax *r 20J-85on an oiler to offer

has is without income reinvested. I

r~To: |ohn Govett Unit Management Limited,WinchesterHouseT"!

j

77 London Wall.T-ondon EC2N 1DH.

I Phase tellme moreabout Gvzclt UJC SpecialOpportunitiesFund. ‘

Mv uw.il iimstmeni jd\iscr »

fe^JofanGovettUnitManagementIMrfcedj

THE table above contains both

good news and bad Dews for
Abbey National borrowers of

more than £30,000. While other

mortgage rates from the second

1arses! society will rise by 1

p.c., these big borrowers’ will

increase only p.c.

The smaller rise win not

apply to Abbey borrowers who
took loans during the- past

couple of. months because they

were on this lower rate anyway,

bin it was because the Abbey
was offering “cheap” loans to

new customers while charging

h'gher rates to existing borrow-
ers that we criticised the society

here eight weeks ago.

Our objection was that the

Abbey had broken awav from
the tradition of extending to

existing borrowers, any advan-
tage given to new borrowers. It

-GO-ROUND
amm ««-* m.mm tm.

Cn«k» r*. M Umm. ru im

BORROWERS STUCK WITH A DIFFERENTIA!. {

pfrvSsfv SgggSBfe

Family Money-Go-Round—Feb. 2.

h important that borrowers can
assume that they will always be
offered terms as good as those

being offered to new customers,

because existing borrowers are
effectively trapped: k is difficult

and expensive to transfer a loan

on a property to another society

—or even to swap R for another
loan with the same society at
the preferential rate.

Anyway, anyone taking a 25-

year mortgage is entitled to
assume that he will not be taken
advantage of once he has signed
his contract.

return
ur

tnirocht at the moment. But

bringing them lower, bank lfeJSSBt; I85L
.in* I building society investors

~

J

/yT
have to ask how long it will

Which could be the reason win

,i lot of i nvcstnrs are prv li-rriug to pu t their money UZZT
in the Tyndall Preference FumL L/s^p

There it w ill continue i«»c.im you ahigherlet cl of A A V.

return than iscommonly a\ ail.iMe, T« »ras long as you Tb: T\ ndall

wanr. Jis iilr.il ifyon want an ineunie.
{»[* i^vi-nd

Your money is invested mainly in preference
ihUhndall

shares - whi-re rhe yi»-l<l is liigli. Arul. Ih.cause

prclerence share 1 1 i\ iileivls Iake precedence mer those
Njhh _

jrom ordin.irv shares, iliere ivalsn c\tm security.
Atldre-ss

You might like to know too, lluu instineysby the

independent magazine. Money Management, (he

Tyndall Preference Fund lias been consistent ly among n«T.rdiii«'u..

the leaders of this type nl trust.

If\ou invest now, the estiniulcd gross wn.u.-<.hri

P
ommcncing vie Id is mer

II '*"•(25.1.^51- with the

added attraction rtfcapital

grow th as interest rates faff.

lou can invest from £ 1 ,000

or from L2 j a month.

I or furtherdetailscomplete

•phone BriMol(n272)7 J224 1.

I PreferenceFund |

I

To: Tvnriall Manam-rs Limited, JSC.inyngc Koad,
j

BrrsiIJBV^'TUV |

I I'le.iNT send nu- lull details an*I applicat ion lisrm P'r
j

{
the hitiLill l’relervnce Fund inclndire; ihc Sai in™. Plan.

|

-190/trta 168% . . . it*s

a formula that works
’Whenever a Scottish life assurance company has

entered the Investment Bond market, early investors

have done well. This formula has worked six times out

of six so far, and growth ofManaged Funds has ranged

from 19% in II months to 168% over 64months.

Now one of the most successful Scottish companies is

about to do it again - with an even betterformula. You
can choose the Safety Fund, the Growth Fund, or the

Opportunity Fund.

Even better, you can get offto a guaranteed headstart

with a special extra pre-launch discount ifyou invest by
21st April. So you can benefit twice- by being in early

and with extra investment allocation ofup to 3'/z%

according to amount invested.

Don’t delay. Mail the coupon oar telephone
01-248 1741 right away for full details ofyour special

Founder Investor reservation offer.

It would be easy for any len-
der to win new business by
offering loans at low rates, but
it would be the old borrowers
at their high rates who were
subsidising them, and new bor-
rowers have a choice of whom
they borrow from.

And having differentiated
between old and new customers
to win new borrowers now, those
new borrowers could find them-
selves disadvantaged in future
when they arc trapped, by hav-
ing their “ cheap " rates turned
into expensive loans.

We wrote at the time of the
last mortgage rate change that
the Abbey move was a dan-
gerous precedent, nad we sug-
gested that the society should
use its next change in rates to
briog all its borrowers back into
line.

With rates rising again on
Monday we are pleased to say
that the Abbev has indeed
heeded our criticism. We're
sure borrowers are pleased too.

DURABLES INDEX

FEBRUARY’S durable goods
figure is 259-7 a rbe of 2*0 on
February, 1 984. Household
contents policies due to be re-
newed this month should have
the sum insured increased by
about £2 per £100 of cover.

Straight indemnity policies

where the amount is paid out
in the event of a claim is based
on the second-hand value of
the goods and is not necessarily

similarly affected by inflation.

Householders would be wise
however to check their cover
b sufficient or consider chang-
ing to “ replacement-value

"

cover.

IPSstfeR?Z^.S0CoX£&&§3
Member ofNsneal Assocbood at Security DeaJen and Investment Managers.

FREEPOST, 4a Queen Street Place, London, EC4B 4AH.

Details please ofnew Scottish and special allocation offer,
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superinvestmentmanagement AH from Continental Life

Askyour insuranceorokercrfiranoal adwserfbr details.

/O . . r -jr #r 6+70 High street
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Branchs hSnnrighani. Bristol, Qasgouc Lgeds, London. Manchester. -
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Fnr those who seek top investment performance, the
I FRAMLINGTON UNIT TRUST GUIDE is essential reading. I

j
It describes our ten funds and gives details of all our services, I

j

including our MONTHLY SAVINGS PLAN. *

• If you are self-employed or with a non-pensionable job,
^

I you should invest through FRAMLINGTON PERSONAL I

|
PENSIONS. This is the plan which offers “high returns and

|

. low charges” [Fiundel Times), is “about as straightforward a
J

* pension arrangement as one could imagine" {Observer), and I

l
which “looks sec to knock spots off the opposition . .

.

ifyou f

i are thinking of buying a personal pension, don’t miss this
J

J

one” (The Times). There is a discount until April 5- I

For either or bnch of these booklets, send us the coupon; or 1

|
use the Teledatu 24 hour service on 01-200 0200 at any time,

j

I To: Framlington, Freepost, London EC2B 2DL I

|

f.Vi ifjrr* f>

j

Please send: FRAMr INGTOX UNIT TRUST GUIDE

i PERSONAL PENSIONS PROSPECTUS .

If you are retired, or
planning for retirement,

you need the best possible
income from the capital you
have, and probably help in

reducing the amount of

tax you pay. At Trident Life

we specialise in investment
schemes which are

particularly advantageous

/or the over 50's and 60 s.

So if you need more
retirement income simply
send ihe coupon today.

We're confident we
can help.

To: Trident Life Assurance Co. Lid., f

FREEPOST.
ILondon Road.

Gloucester GLUBR.

I should like to obtain more I

retirement income.
|

ituinimum capital £1000|. »

N.ime I

Name...

Address

.

|

Address .

or so-3 *

— — J
t M. *

Which
Society*
Amongstthe TopTwenty’has

-* The highestreserve ratio

* The lowestadministrativecosts

# No branch offices

and offers to new and existing

investors from 1st April 1985

j

ftj t i

\ >] 1 A[Hk
T1 ! ill 1

1 1 PI

AH ESSEMTUL SERVICE FOB

cost-conscious urn trust investors

Full details are set out in an eKjht-page leaflet.

This describes the dwounilaciWy and rate you

how io benefit from it It also spete out foo

procedures we adopt foryour security.To obtain

a copy, send £1 .00 (cheques crtvptoese;we camot

accept OantnMs or posml erden) ta

fflBSH. WISEMAN & ASSDCMlES,
17 Mne Bead Street. Utrin WIT IDF

Since we first adeeriised in this newspaper.cn 19ft
Mer.-h 1 383 <wer 2000 unit lost investors haw taken

advantage of curSTMMU» dBCMUT. They have afeo

en
l
oyed ewactive terms on Mewfly society gonaciv

'

endowment ponces, pensioirs ac.

A 3% dscsMt if conertfy

aveflaUa ae eewal ait trastx. DISCOUNT

i
HOW'
MUCH
MORE

CANYOU
GET

0UT0FA
BUILDING
SOCIE'™'

ioi i C»1tl'iHi

UPS I| U| i>ii

Pleas»e send me deUiils of how lo mate mysavjngs-work harderand '

|
grow fasler. EYst to Homeowners Friendly Society. FREEP0S1I *

Springfield Ave, Harrogate, North YorkshireHGI 5BRL I

MK/MRS.MISS - -
1

POSTCODE

HIGH INTEREST/ qtmmh.
I

TAX FREE, SAVINGS HLANSe

YEARS OF C

by GARLAND

A selection that illustrates the qualities that have won;
Garland ihe respect of Fleet Street and the .affection of

2

a politically wide-ranging .readership. /

Available through leading bookshops, the Telegraph book;'
shop at 130 Fleet Street, price £4-35, or by post from Dept.:

gar. Daily Telegraph. 135, Fleet Street, London, E.C.4. :

(Please add 55p postage and packing.)'

Midshires are pleased to announce that interestrates ori'

theirinvestment Accounts, from 1stApril 1985, are everrbigger.

Account
Ntt Gross

Interest tmerest
Rate Awe*

Differential

OnrShort
Rate

io.5o%

;

15.00%

10.25% 14.64%

725% 1036%

/2"* "? WSJS* rat® or potherKWOKS heldwiththeSacim[C -r"' -nl 'c
-‘ i

v;,f ni - b/ OaI*—including Readyand High ReiurhAcSut^.'

BuildingSociety 1

or 30O



JAM
jssaS9

**?*"*** ?**"*«»" t«W«red LMi »nd National Westoihsttr

"ri??!*
1
"*. a

"f
r
hfr * ***• from *» *»» «»•*. bur with the higher building

it*
"*? !**“** effeer next Monday. National Savings yesterday inprorad ..."* return* by -V bx. or so on the variable rata schemes.

but
taH fl* bfaT** deposit rare. tonn rates aro barely changed, _ ^ mM M

"J**
b«it some reductions m high interest bank account rates, with

EEjfif

t

nd and. Barclays 1 p-e. despite leaving deposit rates onebanged. II(CE ^ta EA EVCSchroder has eat its high sate by ip.e„ hot the Co-op Is still offering its 14 p.t,
^mmm.

•Me to quote gross rates until nest week.

its ^ April ” ffaHonal Savings will be paying an extra i p.c. gross on mmm mm a m m mo M rarer
U? "vestment account, and as much extra on the income and deposit bonds. JL El E Elmere is no new fixed rate certificate however, and no change to the yearly plan | |111IV D1AIVI19—but the tax-free return paid on all matured fixed rate certificates bgoieg up

" “
on Monday from 9 to 9-51 p.c.. which is worth 13-S9 p.c. to standard rate

,
_ -

raapayers. WALK along yoor local high others adhere to the Stock Ex- I
Gilts1 yields are a decimal paint lower this' week, but while local authority Street and Hie chahces are that change’s ' recommended —

oond rate are unchanged, income bond returns aro. falling by up to i p-c. for yofl^yvll see die wards “Stock mum of £10.
rwo‘le4r bonds. aiiri share transactions 11 en- However, do bear in

Our Investment
Management Service has

achieved 18.4% average basic rate

tax paid growth per year for our clients.”

“Our High Income Fund investment strategy has achieved

1 4% average basic rate tax paid income per year."

ikii^kiMô iivtaxmScitntkTvaatimntxwitioatobSgatioo:

Deposit rates, nominal

-Horns
.
Deposit account (v) ...
1 -month term |vj
*-mopth term <fi
o-montti term \#i

. V, ' lo^month term tfj

Barclays

10Jp«

NOMINAL
RATE
px.

Lloyds MU
10pc 71pel

Nstwnt
lope

Byf 8k of Scat. Me ot Scat.
lOJpc TOpc

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
3 Ope tax 40pc tax 50pc tax COpctXX Minimum Mixlatum ItraDSadiMS.

apd. share transactions ” en- However, do bear in mind
graved on the glass of tfee older that some brokers spend more
boudi buildings. time with small investors than

However, if you are contan- isprota^ why
... . . pitting basing or selling ^
ioL^' ftoar*z it is best to waHc on recommended mnnmnm fee.

because the Big Four do not ' Before a stockbroker will
*t •— give ’ wa3oe for money when transact business for a new
investmentlimits conducting Stock lacba

a

ge client he wjJJwant a banker’s

CAPITALGftOVflH O PLEASESENDMEACOPYOF ’ MANAgBdENTOFMY
HIGHINCOME O *MWVESTrMBfl-CHOICE: EXISDNONVESIMP'

flnfessiboatiweflSc^nwaslmertaf^

MANAGB4ENTQFMY £J
EXISTTNQNVESIMpflS- .

"
“ Members ofN^ioa^Assotiaaion of

. Security Dealersand fovostnfantManagets

traDsadkas. In 1 addition CO reference. This is required be-

thetr cut of- the stockbroker’s cany members of the Stock

_ ,
commission they levy an addi- Exchange are required by their

Z tional fee — generally £5. rules to satisfy themselves that
1

_ .. •• clients are able to meet their

- .^tW/STEE SAVINGS BANK
• Service account ......
1 Depocir account
Term deposit 1 year

Dealing direct with a. stock-
. commitments. Potential cus-

broker is hot only cheaper, but tomers will be asked for the
there is an added advantage, name and address of their
A proportion of the broker's bankers-*-the broker will obtain
commission is his fen for
advice. As there is no

the reference. •

' Once these formalities are

HOW ^
MUCH X
MORE

you
GET

OUT OFA
BUILDING
SOCIETY

NATIONAL GIROBANK (vl.

.

Investment account ivi
(From April 111 ..

INDEX-LINKED CERTS {*) (1

)

>0th ISSUE SAVINGS (fl
Hold for 1 year
Hold for 2 years ......
Hold for 3 years
Held for 4 years

. Hold for 5 years

r

:Common extension rate..

YEARLY PLAN (f);
1-year ....
2S}ur
3-year

contact with the client when, completed, the broker will
the basiness is conducted accept orders to buy or.selL
through a hank, the customer
loses the benefit of the stock*
broker’s knowledge.

To buy, say. 500 shares in

ABC pic, simply telephone

i

the broker and give dear in* i

d - — a——mm . .

KB4G S PAftTM9tSMVESXHB«rCONSULTANTSUMTH)
IWEEFbsr.gMiop‘0 9torffard.HartsCU2348R

TBmfONE0279506771

W

eTiTJfi
7
¥

<•00 20 por month
6-80 —

4-

y«ar

5-

#«r
7*89
9-28

7-B9
' 9-28

7-89

.
.?•**

7-89
9-28.

7-89
9-28

7-89
9-28

—
. •— •

DEPOSIT BONDS
INCOME BONDS (v>

13-25
13-25-

;

13-25
. 14*08 •

’

9-28-
9-86

7-

95

8-

45

6-

63

7-

04
5-30
5-63

250
2,000

50.000
70.000

BUILDING SOCIETIES
Ord. kcI. Ifrom April 1 ) .

.

7-day- -NatiauwUc
28-«tey (*t Nationwide .

.

8-

25'

9-

50
9-7*

. S -42
9-73 •

. 9-99 •

8-

42

9-

73
9-99

7-

22

8-

34
8-56

.

6 : 01

6-

95

7-

14

4-

81

5-

56
'

5-71
100
200

50.000
30.000
30,000

MONEY FUNDS
Western Jftof 1-monHi (fl 13-25- : • 14-09 9-86 •! •8-45 7-05 .5-64 . 2,500 50,000

Lombard N Central 1-yr |f)- .12-00 12-00 .8-^0 - 7-20. 6-00
.

4-80 f v000 100,000

0.000
ft shonBd also be borne in structions, such as: “Bny 5000,000 mind that brokers have re- ABC Ordinary at best”—in

sea^ departments which are other words at the most advan-
10.000 constamiy epontterring the -per- tageous price available. Alter*— fonnance, of univioual com-' natively, a limit can be set—

ponies in countries all over the for example not to pay more
5.000 worM. - than 100p per share. .— Before condnctmg bosipess On the day that the transac-— •

V^1 a bbn&esA a sttxiobroker Tion takes place the broker will— w“ gtye ten or her forward a contract note. This—
,
a “ finamaal medical.” Gleaning gives full detais of the deal—

-——•— facts about bis cHeot’s dmnm- the Eull title of the security in-
stances enjMes the - broker to volved and the amount bought:

l00 giv* apjpropriate advice. The number of shares times the
— For example, if he learns price gives the “ ronsideration

”

—
. that fnndsmay be required in °.n which the broker’s conmus-

v.aoo customer away from long-term fer stanqy duty is levied,

roooo recovery stocks. He <wzQ also The contract note should be
be ette to assess if an indi- kept in a safe place fbr it may
vidual can afford to run the be neded for tax purposes later,

risk of buying speculative Until the certificate is 'received,

tnooo riiares. Stockbrokers try tn which, could be eight weeks or
iaooo mdie sore that clients do sot more after the date of the deal.

“AUSTRALIAN GOLD SHARES
COME BACK INTO FASHION”

DailyTelegraph25thMarch1985

HIGH INTEREST BANK ACCOUNTS
Bank of Scotland Iv) ....
Barclays Prime Ivi ....
Co-op Cheque + Save {«)
Lombard N Central (v) .

.

Midland (v| (aetl ....
Britannia (Cater)
M&G Kleirrwort (v) ....
Save & Prosper («| ....
Schroder Wag* (vl

TyndaB (v)

S-52 - 2,500

—

5-S7 ” 2^00 !
’ —

5-90 1,000 —

i-Ci •v-

DEPOSIT FUNDS
UDT 7-day (v)

Lombard N Cent M-day l»l

INCOME BONDS

1-

yaor . New Dir. -Fin. ..

2-

ynar LRmriy Life ....
3

-

year- New Dime. Fin..

4-

year New Dine. Fin..

BRA®
&M

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS
1

-

year -Leicester

2-

year Bristol ......

3-

year Bristol

4-

year. Bristol

CLTS

10-88 4 11-18 7-83 6-71 5-59 4-47 500
11-50 11-83 8-28 7-10 5-92- 4-73 1.000 —
11-50 11-83 8-28 7-10 • 5-92 4-73 1,000 —
11-50 11-83 8-2g 7ri0 5*92 4,-75. • .

. 1,000 .
—

(01-920 0501 after 330 p-m-1

12-90 13-32 9-32 7-99 6-66 5-33 - —
_

11-80 12-15 8-51 7-29 6*08
.

T-86 — —
9-80 10-04 7-03 6-02 5-02 4-02 — —

- r* i

1 ^
t ‘ 7 - I* 1 “ r

'T* n 1 )

pvr s.v%.ivv.

j^5 0? Cit’i

GASW3

Exebeoner T3i 19S7 12*90 13-32 »*32 7-99 6-66 5*33 — —

.

Tra^iy 131 1997 11*80 12*15 8*51 7*29 6*08
,

4'-86 — - —
Treasury 71 2012-15 .. **W 10*04 7;03 6*02 5riJ2 4 02 — —
Return; (f) Flxad; <v) Variable.

1—Return based on the increase in H» RPI for the year to Fobcuary 1985. The Index value applicable to the rapay-

Mat of mdex-Nnfccd cerHHeates dnrinc Apia 1985, b 362*7. A 3 pm. ten is payable if unite am held until

Nuvembet. The same rata apply tette now dused SAVE schema. ».l_
n THE table (abovcl shows two rata of totesest for each savings scheme: the nominal V«te Which abanld be used «
eomnanies* advertisemonts. and the annual peraentage rate (APB) which ia the effcctfvo return If iotemst b-

fZStSSZl B ««lS. Thc mom fmquontiy that inter«t i. paid, the Uglier ,Hm A P IL For-example, if te
elcarini' bank douosit rate was 8 P-c. nominal the investor depositing £100 wonM antoariy have £4 credited to Mi

aoamirt after sSxmonths, and £4-16 credited after the next d* amnlhs. So after a year the £100 wortd have

grown *» £108-16, giving an APR of 8* 16 p*e.

London life

IncomeSelector!
HOWTO STRIKEYOUROWN

BAUNCE OF INCOMEANDCAPITAL

GR0WTH-ATUPT01S-8%p.a:
?C^!^S^lSSriS^icapitaI taStopSSdS^ticulariyhighsta^

gd^^amdincOT^i^^®nePlanto5ifft your

^fef^ofin^frnent-iromas
.

K^^Sfr«u^nci;ofth€inromC •" ACTN^-Thesetermsinaybc
’ -

«s no medical evidenca withdrawn atanytimewitfroutprior notice.

r^brNewBumnessDepartment
-snv- tmenava I I TheLondonLifeAssociationLimited,

'!—Example of a male ^ _ - FreepostlOOTemple Street;Bristol
ClQ.000 werJ

y
I OC1AVJ(nnchmnrara.^A

Selected Net I £ 0 I
£500 E700 £900

I TheLondon LifeAssociation Limitet

I
Freepost100Tem^e Street;Bristol

1 B516YJ(nostamp required).

_ I wcxiIdfik«(oknowmoreaboutLondonLKds
I IranmeSciectoc -

| l^nrng

Date of!

SdectedNet c 0 L500 E700
I uxxildfiketoknowmoreaboutLoodonLKds

'Annual Income^ | IncomeStfecton

Maturity a6^99 £13^91 EXL958 OO,
|

projectednet u.06%* K150%
9~80%

J
- I \ '

:

— -JiiddixA- — '
f I ' -

*s- Mhawa..1 •*. .-

|
Date of Birth —

.

— I AreyouaLandonLifepoBcyhokkralreadyTVfcyNo.
-

.

I* Td/Nos Business ! :

' —

-r^SSSSSSi"
v tables) isyour

guarantee 01 a
j y-.j m woodycionOi-tyissoiiJoTPaiinna ^

. TrfrtJriinufXitmenL _ . . _ r
;
c

’
c \ » — Hewlett on0272279179 lotfiscuas

Ufe yourrecpdtmnentsperscf^

r*'"
’

averoommic tbemseives. it also serves as evidence of

.

ownership.

WhyGold?
Tbcriseairfnseof&eTSjoflgrdriringl984aB<f

etdyl985ims iilcftdiblc.hirecentwedsthellS dollar

hasbegantoshowagnsofweaknessandAegoldjaico
has riseastrong!j: y

TbepBCccfgoIdicbidibadbeeiitratSiigma

nairowbandbetweenLBS2S0-USS310 rose y/yS
swifiyio touchUS$Z54bebte settling

badeto itspresetskvdofLBS325..
Hutoricallvgoldhubeenx - y/
hedge against theUS dollar

••

'

sndwebcGrveihxt • - f-—
. .

rrmrmyfd imryrtamtym «
jifVS a.

'

-k -

.j

rhcdoQarwiH oncemore L*.^-
fecna inwu iu Jtlwniwi ff i;

v. i’,
;VT •*/4^.-"' ,

-1

oa to gold. f ;. T.

r ‘ ~ w
: ;

His advice is not just linffted ~
to shares. Possibly fie will sag-
gest that funds are moved from £*,*5.6
one buflding society to another /°r
where the interest is better. “X
Whereas a bank will tend to 5?i‘

y be ^ or weeks

recommend their own in-house. ^
EF*

,x,inr.jTll.^
unit trjists a good stockbroker
has an overall-view of; lie; fioh- ?dreds-a^bk. £ Sf^L^n^bfS?
-
Sowdoes one go about seem- with a transfer form which themg the. services of a broker? holder m holders ^ stock

The personal recommendation most sign, 'nxif -imtist
1 be

of
.,
a fne°d is one po^Srilrty, ^turned, togetherJhvitii the

Alteiiidlively, write to the In- certificate, by the settlement
formation^and Press Depart- day ^own oil jfifif contract
meet at 'the Stock .Exchange, note. • • -

London Eqp lHP and ask to be
. if only part -of a holding is'

introduced to a. stockbroker.
.

. .^g covering
5
tiie

Inquirers from, the provinces amount being disposed most be
will be sent a list of all the forwarded to the broker. Any
brokers . in.

.
tiieir area, while balance, will be entered -on a,

people in London wiH be sent new certificate and - forwarded,
the names, addresses and 'tele- to the seller in due course. .

gone numbers of three stock- Remember that iiy com-
D1^T*' '... ;

mnnications received from a
The next -step is to make company after the disposal of

direct contact with one . of the holding must- he. sent 'to
them. Ask what commission the broker for him to send to
will be charged. The' commis- the buyer' of Ihe/shares:

WhyAnstrafian l&t'S&i
Golds? •

;
*/

poftkaSystablemdlBsanassmed -

feaure,nnBce SomhemAfika. Current

poimealandsocial mnestatSouthAfitemtess

. JeadqgtDjueappaisalof tfaerGoldprodotiogcountries.

;
;IoAi^^uiwie»teDdtolielowco6^T^iIy .

.

'inedBiisedoper^icP8.1ockiagkgwardto3ub5CT>aaBy

.

inciiaskigprodatAotL GoldproducersmAngtrafa .

^n|ifqutenv‘n»asiiigi'PVPT»iefromtwo gmi/^fcsigmKaiigd

jtartamlm|
m»ii^(^

]
ifirw.Brihkfliwixite .

vgyiewanfiug&a llieniAboiifcr. -

,

TheAnstrffflimGtMFnEriis designedicrcapdri

* TtcWr
13

Since itx inception a yexraguThe
An8tnksan,GoldFbi]d has built up a

V ponfbbooffipokiciivTim^C leading

\ prodncen,tbeiwvgenmtioniif«iMipiig

A prodoceis and junior esploraoan

) companies. • • • : t -f

OurdeaEngdesks^

openWeekdays
9am tn 5pm.

Teh031-2251S5L

The oflerofunio on 28di March 1985

was!9p.
' ' * '• ’ •

LaL.
*EH24DJ

TAlTT^Mh ttwt

gn Aiwni3s\Brf3B

.j FWqeadose ourdequeforf (£400MIN.)}
1 TOtenTO^kiAcaimahtiroUnicaQfdeAustraiasiaiiGold i

'l Fmid,atthepocei3jSDgonllip^aleofreoBf>L I

J
?biniaire(hfc/Mra/Mss/rari - - •-

|

J
Fiwiuhm ~

j

* AddressI !
I

— I skin on any share transaction
inyohin* less then COO is >t rmrabej.

the broker's diseretion. « S
For bargains from £300. to “shares ". and company share

£7.000 the . minimum rate is are entirely different xnimalx-
1-65 p.c. of the bargain value, .....

subject to a minimum payment Andrew. MoOfi
of £10 when buying and £7
when, selling.

|

1 ,
— . ....

' IjTote that these-ai^ minimntn
.

* '
J
]y'

Tatfis—the broker .is
.
perfectly

at liberty to' charge more.
’

There -is no harm-

in- shopping '•
.il."..

around for The broker . that '"W* a
offers the best deal Fbr ex- |4/Vf|TTA *t%9 1
ample, some charge a minimum | II |w|/ III I I 1 4
of £15 for a buy. «*ereas M.MXJ11 %f\J HU

‘shares’* and company shares

Andrew. Moore

DT-eO-3!

MEMBEROrraE UNITTRISTASSOCIATION.

Turn £1,000 into £1,573 in one year

•1 It t it

Doyou needa moresecure
financial future?’

'

Hammond HouseInvestment
Managers (Formerly Majesco

FinancialSeiykies) have,overthe

last2 years, achieved an average
growth rale of27.8% perannum
throughswitchingmanagedfunds'
on a daily bastebetween Ufa
Assurance Deposits and

! InvestmentTrusts,thereby
achieving a better, more

.consistentpertbrmancethan .

. many otherhigh growth’
1

investments-aWxiughpast
performance is nrtnecessarilya

• gulcletbthe.future. .

MemberbfNAS.D.I.M.

£10,000
in 2 years worth

£16-316!

MANAGEDFUNDS *

NOW EXCEED
£20,000,000.

JUMniimi tawsbnot #.

oily£1000 or£50
.

1 : • • * monBily.'
.

SandnowwSbeutobQgadon.
Nostamp needed, .

Hammond Housa investments Ud,
FREEPOST Poynton,

SdckpoitSKClYD

.

—1

I oriaaphone 0625 871490

hymrdpntn,000nHoabmklnwsocxayaDCyear
ago,itwcxddnow bewrth about £1,072.

HanDyapyrtretam onyoormoney,ytwnupit
tinni:. tot a safe jnvertmenL

TetaHttle over*jesrago Ihesnbsaibersoflftut
TnBtMooeyinBkerwereadnsedm]mtC9act|y£l,n)0
intoThe FidelityJapanFnod.

• ThoseMatos whofo&wedflaradwcewjDhare
geolflier£L00Ogrow into£L573.

Dnrn«t5i«£wElreiixmdiBtkeywiDnotcffllyhave
xecciTCd afar;farbetterreuimonthen-capital--totfliey'
-willalso bzvelearnttowtomakeothersound -

iitvwUniwiteSn miiftrmtaL.

WHTtlNITTRlISTS?

1984BEJRF0RMANCERECORD
In theU«twelve toonUraUTMaubucribcte were
tteudagaboutfourout of the five topperforming

,
. VUuerfilOOO TJpperi.

Ptoe&Fmd ! atalSmouks UTMPin** Fund ! after It months ITM
1 .JtorafifBKAtoxnie £1342 Yes
2 FidelityJiman ;

£1303 Yes
3 GurtmoreHoceKoing £1,476 -Yes
4 Oppeaheimer Inconie g;

'

Growth .
’-

. £1/163 No>
5 M&GMMhmd ; .

£1.444. Yes
"Somre Money Msoo^aueutEAnaicf 1885^.

*

aJcmvvritb that of other gi7eatocs.igpooledin z
'‘
fond

wIbqiis ranbjrprofesumaimanagers. Tbe managers
usethefond to boy stocks, sharesand other seenritiev
suchasgovernmentbonds.

Eachfaad -mantave itsownatjectiye. Somewig
giveyea capitalgrowth, odiesaregularmcome- You

andmorexe^E'returnuayoanoouey.
YoucunHutej luinjium mwitevut^ QTICglhr

Wtotamore,bydwwngyour&mds^with care,
yooCanex^eettomarchfhe aearnty ofieTedbybtgkfeg
aodenwwiltoahavingtoacceptuiegamelowranraa.

Itfaasobaingfactbet xSetyon take infixtiouinto

accoanfgach £l,00&igvegtedinabcQdingsocatyfarthe
lastymrreallytmlyniate £21profiL

HOWTOCASHINTONTHEUNIT
TRUSTBOOM .

gnoe the1960*gmdttnatalavesteadilybeen
emerging aafliebestway£arthe anaBer, private .

invrgtortonakemoneyJnrecentyraretheprofiterifaon
irffifleratftypesoffend,andttoenOTmoasexpertiseof
ifnnd managers,havemade itposaadeforamBiiberot
groundndeatobeesUbfiabetfc j _

l.ljonotbecomptacenr.Uniltrustscangodownax-wefl’

a*up. However,most ntdttrusts fti^easoEd and More,
investaent.Theaverage grtwtb, incidentaHy, overthe .

, testthreeyears,amaa allfends, has been +89.85).

f> fnr-hnparvlrtt^ngf Vnuwill prtefrfand
fectemeyoorpBite te^w»mg«nffWnVtiijr»'n^"t
treats perform equaHyarthatyonneed ^tay witlranmt
tzuEtforaJoogpeood^txne. ,

free]
’ 4-KeepyoasegwriIInfixmetLArtonlyonforideand
prqyenJnxwriedge.

UNITTRUSTMONEYMAKER—
THESEC3UETOFSUCCESS

;

_UnitHuat Moneymaker, orUTMforabort, hia
mnllWhl mwithly arttinnpM« ilwwwl miliriyvi

. ,

fond perfonnsisdoom to the team tooKag after the

mooey.Wedosefyscrutinise themoveroent of ;

,

managerial teams- r

4.Yon discoverwhentohuy andwhento sell
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LYLE FAILS TO
QUALIFY BUT

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Ponic Vetira, Florida
gANDY LYLE'S finger-tip hold on the

American tour slipped another degree
yesterday when, with a second-round 75 for a
^6-hole total of 149, he failed to qualify for
the last two rounds of the Tournament
Players Championship at Sawgrass.

Ken Broun, a R\der Cup colleague, found higher
ground with a most impressive 70 for a halfway

jaggregate of 1*4.5 but he already has his tournament

T J: players' card, which LyleLeading scores hJnoL
13&—-D. Halides*on Tij

,
.

Ill—l - ~
i "*-•

. Lvlc. who is allowed 10

First Test—First Bay

Hadlee strikes hut

West Indies rally
By TONY COZIER in Port of Spain. Trinidad

GORDON GREENIDGE and Richie Richardson

revived the West Indies innings after New
Zealand's Richard Hadlee threatened to completely

destroy it with a magnifi- _ „ _
cent opening spell on the 0"«-P«r Tournament

fnPolTo/££££ INDIA PUNISH
day. _

Hadlee removed Haynes AUSTRALIAN
and Gomes In a marvellous
third over to leave the West
Indies, who had won the rdAilUIlu
toss, nine for two. - .

Greenidge and Richardson By TONY LEWIS
tackled the oisis with ccm- in Shariah, UA.E.mcndable caution, their partner-

J

ship gradually gathering auth- TXDIA won the first four-
ontv to bo worth 141 at tea nations tournament for

The-Doiltr Teiegrcpir, \
-

Saturday. March 2ff. I9S5

Cycling

WATSON

AHEAD

Lyle, who is allowed 10
invitations, has so far used
up nine and is still some £500

142 M. Uo.^ld 71. 7| u
75. ot: m. *>uiii»..n o n. invitations. has so far used

„ ulr i
* h jubrrn UP nine and is still some £500

short of the £18,300 needed

7
‘-

.1: r° earn a temporary card and
j. coitert 7i. t-. -,‘.

m admission to an unlimited 1

D. fool.j 7j. 7 J. n. J-.l*,, 71. V... „r lAnrna

wSST t° earn a temporary card and
i- 7i._7-. C'anw,;, it. admission to an unlimited
70.'

‘ 00,1 J ' r,m ri
- number of American tourna-

jT*; j.*nSH5 menIs for the remainder of

Viiftrr
1

:

7^”'7j'ltolrlt T: u*- lhis season.
>49—*S. Lyle .on. 74. 7 5.

IT’oWfHI Gol f

FIRST-EVER

VICTORY FOR
HARPENDEN

Even then, thp halrie may
not be over for his noal would
then shift lo £01 ,uOO—which is

calculated to he Lyle’s bottom
line for the top 125 money
winners. Only then would be

be a tuHv-fledged card-holder

in time for next season.

AH this means that Lyle goes

to Greensboro next week facing

ihe all-or-nothing prospect of

making all four rounds and
collecting the ncces>ary £500.

TORRANCE
& O’LEARY

TRIUMPH
By LEWEVE MAIR

gAM TORRANCE and

John O’Leary yesterday

won the longest final in the

history' of the Sunningdale

Open foursomes when they

overcame Bernard Gal-

lacher and Patrick Garner

at the 25tb.

Before the start the consensus
of opinion was that this was a

,

match Torrance and O’Leary 1

might well win out in. the
|

country. There were few

_r maten lorrance ana u ucary
Quota of anguish might well win out in the

By ELIZABETH PRICE jr ^ hardly the end of the country. There were few

WARPENDEN. beaten at Stis
1110061115 ^ a marathon

'

,^ the 19th in last year’s natuS Stamping ground!

J

Even They
and

final, won the Ladies Se ^,p«Sd ^at t^ aocari™
London foursomes in con- Mienrial m the Suiw where his might prove too much for Garner,

vmang style at Hindhead giSSu would seem to he gw* reprwenteUve

yesterday. Tliev beat £ well-suited
. SiavsToJv at ^eke^ds.

another Hertfordshire rluh A lie fop 14th place m the plays only at weekends.

v.

rtlS
k

r
5 Bing Crosby has. been bis best when Torrance and Oleary.Moor Park, by hve ana finish with pultinj, never his wlio in the morning defeated

four on a dull, cold strongest point, giving him more David Huish and Gillian Stewart,

mornintf than his usual quota of angiwsh, made an eagle at the 267yds
.... *1

, . _ ,
particularly in tne six to. 12 feet ninth it looked as if the Ryder

Hilary Kave and Anne Fyke area where almost nothing has cUp pair were on their way.
played steadilv. allowing their found the mark. _ . . T nc , ___h

SLiS’niftta sS ”cs itare*wt Loo much torGOT
“

S£fwod,lieem “ be
fo
h
.°o.

I

rfi„
e^»d ansae

A lie for 14th place .in the plays only at weekends.

Bing Crosby has been bis best When Torrance and OTeary,
finish with pulring, never his yubo in the morning defeated
strongest point, giving him more David Huish and Gillian Stewart,

Sam Torrunce and (right) John O'Leary Judge a

putt on the eighth green at Sunningdale on their

way to victory in the Open Foursomes.

Safari Golf

Mackenzie eases

into halfway lead
By RICHARD JAMES in Zimbabwe

A S OVERNIGHT pace-setter, Brian Barnes followed

a 67 with a 77, Malcolm Mackenzie, a former
British boy professional, tooik the half-way lead in the
£55,000 Zimbabwe Open
at Royal Harare yesterday. Jable Tennis
Mackenzie, third in the Ivory —

Coast and Nigerian Opens and r\£\Tir>T A O k
who has accumnlated almost III II II tI AIlU
£12.000 prize money in five
African events, edged a stroke -no-n-r-, 4 nmrn»T
ahead of David Llewellyn (68), PRF.AN STUN
the Ivory Coast champion, with
a 70 for a four under par 140. »-«*
Barnes firashed four behind him INDIAN TEAJM

oritv to be worth 141 a tea
when theWestlndies were 150 ^ Rothman’s Cup in

BWariSSSsT
^ K 1 “* Sharjah yesterday, con-

Hadlee, moving the ball sharply firming their talent as
off the pitch w-hich proved easy one-day cricketers but
in pace, startled the West Indies. looking rather confused

Gomes in trouble and dishevelled after auomes m tronme
lense final ^ Australia>

He bad an appeal for a catch T ,

at the wicket from Haynes In reply to Australia s lo9
refused first ball and then forced ah out in the 45rd over, they
him to pttth the foDowing made 140 For seven in the 40tb
delivery into the hands of square over to end all arguments.

By PHIL LIGGETT
JpAUL WATSON, showing

signs of developing into
a top road-racing cyclist,

could surprise the estab-
lished amateurs in tomor-
row’s Wincanton Wheels
International at Beacons-
field (11.15).

Watscn, of Milton; is looking
for a professional contract after

ext -May’s Milk Race and a

good performance in tomorrow's
108-mile classic will be enough
proof fur most teams.
The promoting .Archer Road

Club bsive. over a period of 30
.vears, developed this event into
Britain’s major one-dav race, and
with the past three, winners now'
professional. Alan Goruoll. ihc
winner in 1981, is once more the
favourite
Meanwhile, at 1 Milton Kevnes,

former world road champion
Mnodv Jones heads an excellent
women’s field in the- 4! miles -JS
Wright Spring Classic (1LS0U
Mbs Jones is m the early stages
of a comeback after retiring in
19ib

short-leg. ['‘India Undisputed Champs’

opponents Jennifer Pondered ri.ons are in fact, onite As it turned out they lost each
™f"

s
of the next three holes to be

vsJamistalves. for the first nine ^K^f^/^Ln loneer to S .

'

holes few came from either side ^ectid
?
Lid, while Vital shot

and the match was square. lhc ball still.nms true, the greeos — ‘

iah ___ haJv_d _ _
nf! it

'Then, at the short 10th .Mrs do not inspire confidence. was flt thc ]4th tbat o’Lean'
Pcodered opened the door _a After S?Klv“.1ml

f
Mr plaved the bunker shot which,

chink, putting her tee shot in Ia’Ic needed probably a level par
Torrance ‘started the ball

the bunker to lei Harpendcn go 12 to qualify. When he reached
Sllinfi fo™Z-

nne ahead. Harpenden's Mrs the turn in A having '
dropped

Pike then nla-.ed the shot of the three in a row from the sixth. By the 16rti they were -square
match at the lltb it was an eveo more remote and it was at the next that,cn e

j
'

. . . _ target. Garner, who had already holed
.A tour wood finished near the A whjstljng two iron, which more dWBcuJt putts than manypm and Harpenden were two

murt have travelled best part of had thought possible, made the
up. Moor Park could not puH

280 vards down the lllth fairway, first of a series oF nail-biting
hack and the*, lost the next three £Jd a wntle ^wedge to a cob- saving savers,
holes to go out at the 14th. ^ed

a
ffsparkef brief hones

aJ , none ^ morc
Harpenden. were m some ways that aU was not yet lost, but impressive thaTJ the five footer

lucky. Mrs kd\e. plaving w-.th a nothing more bappaied for him.
slotted 6ftvfnVm to share the

sore back, had been hndiog the It was a case of packing the bags
22nd. One hnlf expected him to

second round in a dav a bit of a and getting on the road again. ^ oMooter h© and Gal-
prohlem but mth the.bad wesUlher

fcl -___ _w lacher needed to share the 25th
of the first day having put plav Holed DtmKer SBOt where Torrance had come from

SSid
a
in

r
?he

d
’mn

t

rn1r>«r

ft^d Even Brown had trouble on die sand to within a few inches of

K2‘?L£nSblv7S2.
* d ^ greens and in 06 holes sank ordy the feg but, of course, it was

was reasons Div ire.-n.
gno DOtt Df m0re than sue feet, asking too much.

always forgetting a holed bunker GaBadher. whose own short

x-ivxv n.TB shot in his first round qF 75. His game had been remarkable, said
LrUjV hlvJio 70 yesterday was, therefore, golf ^ was proud of the way Wv

HOLMWOOD3 schools oi'ship of the highest order between tee anjateur partner had competed
f?.

IBW*,»r%?SinaFrt Mr and green, and event he admitted Tnrfer such pressure,
pioowi bt vvoiwruomotoir i

,
«m. a. to having “played weiL

tes; *®-Rs.
A
i>.i6

kcw-l
&li>;M Out »a ^* he was still dose ‘ Nice gDJS

IZSST* WWCn&'&J-vS: J46 Wd^eda ?
*hadc_wto

African events, edged a stroke
ahead of David Llewellyn (68),
the Ivory Coast champion, with
a 70 for a four under par 140.

Barnes finished four behind hrm
in joint third place with David
Jaeger (68), David WIRi'ams «7J
John Morgan (71 land Paul Carri- TPNGLAND'S .men —
CjH m)m **

beaten 54 by France
84 in a four-hour match on

tne turn, Barnes dropped three -ii. 1 „ .

more strokes over the next two Thursday — recovered,
holes, driving in the trees at their composure yester-
thc 10th and, after a good re- <lay to beat India 5-2 in
covery, taking four more strokes tpa- the
to get down from just off the „T

e
, „ Dt

.

a«L
Uie

green. World Table Tennis Cham-
.. .

pionships in Gothenburg,.
New star Sweden.

He fluffed a chip and a putt And for good measure the
^re,. and another burned dm> English women's team also

shMk off a previous defeat, by

that I’ve lost m>- bottle—I’ve got Lniaa, to beat Bel-

no guts aiQ-more. gitnn o-z.

“ Ttal', .why I'm sivh* up this ln̂

HdESETTit'kLS^ 5SS' »£ !"*” to
J£LJ ^coreffoinc^hur^o’t^-^ Sriram Srinivasan. But Desmond
ft r£?anr Douglas and Carl Prean won
rt up ror lour days a di-more. three successive rubbers to put

It was sad to see the giant Scot their team on the path to victory,
so forlorn, hut good to welcome,a Although Cooke then went
new star in Mackenzie. 23, a down 2-1 to Kamlesh Mehta, Eng-
former Sheffield Wednesday land secured their success when

Gomes edged Hadlee's next read the banners as thousands
effort into and out of the hinds congregated in front of the

HowaSlTat ftL-d^p. paviUon at tte ehd'

rhat cost nothing, for Gomes Australia, put in to bat, began
fended a bouncer off glovc-and- welL with an aggressive partner-
shoulder to he caught bv the ship of 60 between Wood and
keeper off tfic final ball of the Wcssels. .As is his habit. Wood ran
over. himself out. Border and Hughes
Greenidgc and Richardson, were going well,.but one moment

doggedly fighting his way out of Jt X**. t
^
rec and tnen

a recent run of low scores, suddenly Ho for five,

needed lock and application to The collaose . was never
survive Hadlee's first spell but, by stemmed and the last three
much, had pushed the total to- wickets fell at 139. Amarnath
67. caught and bowled 'two and
Hadlee returned after the Shasuri spun, the ball cleverly.

'

interval and shonld have innno- hut a taJ*v of three run-outs
diately had Greenidgc who at 40 destroyed Australia,

was batfiy dropped at third slip -When India batted, McDermott
by Howartb, whose j4th birthday bowled faster than anyone dur-
pegan turning into something ing the week’s cricket and that
less than a celebration.

Creemdge, although
includes Imran. He is tall and

still strongly built and looks likely'
troubled bv a recent hack strain, to make an impact on the Asbes
began hitting the ball with series this snmmer.-
increasing power and certainty.
Bv tea. he had 11 fours and
Rftrhardsnn, whose first hour
yielded him onfv four nrns by

Amarnath in charge

Matthews spun his off-spin

them was also batting with con- sharply and Australia fielded with
Science and the lack of penetra- obvious determinal ioo.

tion in the New Zeeland bowling India's forward movement came
became increasingly dear. when Gavaskar and' Vengsarkar

west proms.—firmt innings put on 57 against the spinners.

n ?’ y, ”, They had time to plav sensibly,

RadiM ... o waiting for the bad balls to come
H. A. Gnines, c Snrftb b Hadlee i" O

'

R. B. Ricbani ar:, not out ...• 34
Ertras 'lb IS. nb 2i IS

? 5m
?!A

b HmBee ."I o alone and graduaHy ruined theR
‘ nTa?*

-
is

confidence of Bennett the left-

arm spinner.
Torn! 13 MkHI ISO „ _
Fan or wteketa: 1-5 . 2-9. However. Gavaskar ran tum-

I’^fo^'chSaJS 0DS played the
is-9-24-0; Boock li -#-27-0. ball on to his wicket and Kapil,X8-9-24-0: Boock’1

3

.#-27-0.' ball on to his wicket and Kapil,

t„I9 M- v. a. RiciMr*. a. u trying, to finish it all with an
f£ a. a: excess, of. andrition, was bowled
Garnar.

_ -VEW 7X4LANO
attempting a six over long-on.

j. cPV^.^k! t«. .After the usual panic and. ex-
crowr. m. d. crow. j. v. conrv. oterticnt m the end it was the
Zil®' > J. SadW. B. L. .vnpriPTWPd AmarnalTi tJho. man
Cairn,; s_: L. luck. Y "c cS'haV' experienced Amarnath. tbfr-man
vmptm: c. e. cmabwhascb a; d. a. of the match, who steered India

THREEMONTH

played in tile morning and she
was reasonably fresh.

ETON FIVES

soccer player. Douglas and Prean .excelled again
»-EAnryG score* _<pri_ttn> _

• nsm to win their matches In two
fijlcdl: 140—M. Mockonfc TO. ffnmpc141

—

O- UnuBm os. 144—b.
games.

Kama"77. d. jogger 68. D. wti- England s women s team, wentmt™ u. jogger mi. jj. wti- t. wuiueu s ceaov weui
^’5"“ 71 • J- m ’ p- Cvrwn 24) ahead against BeTginm, with

145—

a

. Wartbr ra. t. ct-n.br 75.
L«.sa Bellinger beating Nathalie

p. ««>» 74 . i«—g. Tow 73. Higuet 22-20, 21-15
.
and Alison

M. rSS
w

7<l hVIEbJ*”??. ‘S:
Gordon

.
owroomng Karine

zoirtki rust 74 . Bngaerts in the third, game.

Yesterdays results in Sweden

W 1 So that was a five but Brown thc-r fiwl in 6P. each won £59fl

got the stroke back at the long while GaffprW picked up a

ICE HOCKEY ]6lh with a deft bunker shot to cheque for E-HIO.

wvnoxNL HWCKKV LFXGl'E.— lour feet .and this time he got However, the fat* Plwt all three

bp^od Bniiivi *. Ertmonionoiim 5— pu tt in, slick. dowT»h#U and Rvder Coo plsvers were in the
MunjTMi r. 9 nifen. s. v l

"’i’hsSii«u» left-to-right though it was. tournament purely foe the run

ngJS. Most of the first-round leaders of it was shown, by the way they

DrLroit Rfd '' ln’,
„V'XS.

u<'^c N d
were our in the afternoon, among handled every match.- . . .

4
. n,w 2T .hem Bernhard danger, who was ffWfiJRS

.wav Id»e n fire-eracker win. four & c. siewart icuwnoiit) 2

SNOOKER birdiesJnhb first six hol^jnd om.r#
_ ,„nF ch’SHTp an outward 1.31 t ot 01 . tie was at s A _ BaJ1 , Bi*ckiwn>n 2 bole*.

Loti'll* ortb that point leading the fieJd at ftvm..

—

o-Erars * «
iBllckbirriil ’bi J. Gi*no*r05 • AnMniHa) ^Jne-under-paT. CaUatbL-r ft Garner at 2SUu

MEN ;

CATEGORY 1.—Group a: Hong- 1

kong, bl Huinwr* 5-4: Cjietbotlo ratij.
bt S. Kfljw S-V. Poland bl S. Kixii
5-2: £Uk bl US 5-0-

C.remi Bl FIbbcc fat EmlKnd 5-4.
EnaLtfUi bt IimOj 5-2 lEnglMnl Bren:
A. rook? lo-i lo 8. BrlBlruian 21-16.
17-21. in-si: D. Douglas di C.
VjidvanaiMR 2J-II. 22-20: C. Prean
bl K. Mi* la 21-9. 21-U6: Dangbs Vi
SrliUvcwji 18-SI . 21-9. 21-112: Cooke
fo-i to Mehta 21-17. E7-2J. 78-21:
Prean bl V^nMUna 21-7, 21-12;
Doaalan be Mrftfa 21-6. 21-12.
CATEGORY 3.—prou» C: PBldsm

bt Fii*tanl 5-3: Taiwan
.
bt Scmhad

5-: W. German? bt Bwltmliml 5-:
,

Norway be BelnJirm 5-4.

Group D: USSR M W.iIm 5-0: l

Nhreri.- br Brazil 5-5; Austria M
Indonesia 5-.

CATEGORY '3-—Group F: EcuadorM Pab-wne 5-0-
Group G: Canada bt Greece* 5-:

CUln fat Calnnshla. 5-8: Jamies bt
Co*>« Kira 5-0.

Group H: Lebanon bt Bemrada 5-1:
Partngal bt Cynn* 5-0: Btopapcre bt
Pn«U» Rico 5-1: Spam bt Faroe
lalmua 5-0.

WOMEN.
CATEGORY 1 .—Croup B ; England

bt Belgium 3-3 lEngland drstl: L
Beatnger bt N- HKlnrt 33-30. 8T-13;
A. Gordon bt K. Bogaem 19-31, 33-20,
31-18: BeUioorr ft K. Witt lost to
Bngaerts ft Hillnet 19-31. 21-11. 2D-
33: Bellinger lou lo Botncrts 16-31,
35-35: Gordon bl Hlnwt 81-17. 81 -lft.
Gbinn bt Rungary 3-D: USSR bt Yago-
tlsdi 3-1: S. Korea bt Sweden 3-0.
CATEGORY 2.—Group C: India be

Switzerland 3-0: Ansirla lx Avlnlta
5-0: U.S. bt N. Zealand 3-0.

Group D: Malaysia bt Singapore 3-1:
Ptaland bt Lnembonm 3-0: Taiwan be
Canada 3-1: Maud bt Denmark 3-D.
CATEGORY 3.—Group G : Spain bt

Iceland 3-0: Balgarfa bt Puerto Rico
.3-0: brad bt Jamies 3-0. .

Group H: Italy bt Jertey 5-0.

ATW,er -
. -to victory. The final was trans-
' “ mitted live on Dubai television—

the late decision . to do that>qjw*h Rackets clinched the success of the

L1 Sharjah event as much as any-

THREE-MONTH ««
BAN FOR OWEN -

b Modan Lai „. SO
By D- J. KUTNAGUK D- M - c v“„ 8

Ed *' 1% irr.::: ?I
tandre most prtHmsmg young G. R.j. Mattbowg, lbM-, b Kapil Dev 11
SQ03* players, has hewn hanjred 5i • *

j
from aH qpnroetitions in Ihe m.' j.‘ Bonnett. ibw. b ShjwtVi'”!!" -o
home Countries for three mouths, *- J - McCurdy, c Venyarknr. •

preventtog Mm' from pEaying in c. McDmnott. u« out o
the British Open which starts on Extras flbi3. w si - 18
April 15. 43-3 o»«v. Total 1 139
Although lisa Opie was fined Fan -of wicketa; l-so. 2-71, 3-78,

and reprimanded for giving the tUi s_115, 6’ 151 ' , ’138, B' ,;s9,

referee a V-sigo after the Bowling: Kapil Drv 6-5-9-1: BtiTOy
womens final at .last season's 5-0-23-0: Mudun Lai 7-0 -50 -2: sii-ara-

Opeu. lhis is ae first time tbat 5Sfg“£SS™n
8il1?i?,:9.Bs.h“^ •,M‘

the governing body for men's
squash in Britain has taken puni- India
tive action for misbehaviour. R- J. shouji, c ricdd b o'DannHi •»live action for nnsbefaamour. R- J . sh«iri

P c ricdd t> o’DramHi •»

. 1 . n —nip . . K_ SnUamb. Ibw fa McOiraion ... OOwen 8 suspension IS tne out- M. AzUaniddln. c Jonu
come of air incident during' a
match with Martin Bndimeade in m. o "™Ur ma 20
the recent Scottish Open, which -y- Aoinmii bm p«i Z4
fo]l<rwed two offleiai warnings for n?“ft ! ^tu.rw s

1

1".
; . \

misconduct on court—c-sseot ana a. M«dHn Lai not om 7

the use of bad language. .;
E»lras ,,b 9- ^ 7 . nb 4i :. 20

Andrew Shelley, competitions 39-2 over* to&i it wkw i#o

lsaa£ ,

&JiBSSi?
a«B •#***». a**-

had two warnhigs and.it was time 3fi‘P-g$-g»rrt_ _ rlinift ill aiyii-i (4«n/4r B*UIWIL 10-0*55-0, MdtlbfWfi lO-l-M-il
for a snort, sharp sgock which, Mcenmy- 4 - 1 - 10-0: O'DonneU 4-1-11-1 :

hopefmly, wiu point him in the Bonier 1 - 3 -0-s-o.

right direction.” •captain. twuaaotkeeper.

OTHER
WEEKEND
SPORT

ATHirriCS.—Bnckuil 'YA Open:EcmnimouUt Sprim Onrn IKiaa'b
p^rk>: V dried. AI. open Groded itto&d-
-jfli jleii.. WaiioTJ. l-33j.
- B.UJM INTON.—Hull 7-menu Carls

-

faepj Jr.siUiion iLucC Douafca iMaidcn-
b> aCl; ESB.A lrtet-Coimiici U16
Go', .ups' lYolUaatumj.
BAbKETBALL. — .Cwhtato Not.

Ch obu>, riml-tuuilh Kltrwen v L'riif—
l*.r t2.30'. M.in L:lc. v Woriblr.n
'? .34>i. svomen's Fla.il: Nortnampian
»' IW- All at Wtmbter Arena.
BOWl*. — Crolt Origujal Br

Cplo iDarl'cotoni. Caanty: ‘to’ v
Mi-ilrv* uVlUutOD. 2-45-1; T III, v
Lontro. A S. Conatip.' 'Scunlhorp-,
J.
0 -3 I>: Lmeein. 51. • Tanvlo Springteam iBIrlcbJts. lpl.
CURLING. — Air Canada Skier

Broom Uvcivfcn BaU. Glasaow.
;
9, 2 ft

EQUCSTRLAN15M. — Brlbltock.
MorrluLQu.

ICE HOCKEY. Lot.
Premier DI,.: A»r v WblUcy i7h Dan-
lies v DurtlLsni i^.3Dl; File * Strrattaam
(5-50i: Naicuigham v Clcicfand I6.S0I;
boichamprcn v Murray fieftl < 64. Dir.
i: FI j cl. pool v Ricbmocd (7); Dec^ule
v Can,vine (5.301.
LACROSSE. . — Smtli of England.

Dh. 1: Hlllcrofr V Bccktaml Hill:
Ker.ion s Chlo-tead ; PuTlry v Hnw-
elejd. Women ; AU Erroland Clnba A
Coll,. T'mrnt i Merton. 10.50'.
LAWN TENNIS. — L.T.A. Winter

Serie> Find. tleUnrfti; Fanner Spring
T’mdit iQucrn'e Club, lVnt Kenslng-
lon. 2 i,

-MOTOR CYCLING. — Clubmoi
iSneitertom.
MOTOR RACZXGe—jBIluar* Meeting.
NETBALL. — Intcr-ContnT T'meiu.

Senior A U-ai 'Orchard SC, Afleriey.
S.E.Mi.

RACKETS. — Public Srbools Doubles
i Qo ecu' a _ Clnbi; ThomusDn i Gram
Voierflirs. Double, r,Qnera's Chifal.

TSEM. TENNIS.—-Gen. Wfanpey Ama-
tenr Slnpliis lOurrn’s Clubi.
.‘.RDWINO^-Mead of Rhrr Mans
(MorUake-Pntnay i.

SNOOKER.—Beiuaii A: Hedges inL'b
MV.ir5. iGoSb. Co. KTIdnrn.
SPEEDWAY >7.301. — PremleraTitp:

CrmHey H-.aib v Ip-wtcb. Lgr Cap A
.BJLC: Caverno' v„ Wolvertiansntsn:
Belle S4E- v RiuldiBg; Huiiioz v Sheffield:
Kim's Lj on * Sssinanp. Trent Signal
Jmthfs Sinka v Loop

.
Eaton. 4-1>am

T-mem: Caoti-rbinv t Hocknoy Arena
Essex r Eastbonrnc «7>.

TOMORROW
ATHLETICS—fareluon Open Graded

fAleMndra Pork. PortemouUi. lZ^SOi;
Ipnvich Spring Open (Notibgoie SC.
ICI-

.

BADMINTON Hall T*mnit; ESRA
Inter-CnttHUr» LM6 Cblftifn iNottlaa-
haml.

BASKETBALL. — Gerfcberv Not.
Cb'-Mp Finals 'WeeOUey Arana. 3. ft
5-501.
BOWLS—Count*: MWdi », MCBA

(Picketts Lock,. BnUD: Lancs v LondonA S. Counties i Spalding. 10-15):
Warvwcto v Berks ft Bocks iAvon
V«Uev.

t 2i: Tnqnc Spring-. Foora
i Bleicb ley. 10 J.
-ClULbiG. — Air Conadn . BSrrr

Broom iKelvto Hun. Obbooiv.' 5i.
EQITESTRLANISM. — hngstack.

Norriiants. — Hetnrken Lae.
Premier Dir: Durtnun v Soutbampion
iG.ZOi; Mnrrayfield v. Stregthaoi (6,50):
Ff!e v A>t i7i; WhiUn v Dundee. ( 6.301.
Dh J: Glwovr v Richmond ifii; Lre
Va.lev v Blackpool i7); SoUJidII v
Alnnchem >6 '.

LACROSSE.—-South of Engand.' Dlv
I; BncMiiir.l HOI v Beckenham; Knnon
\ f.allharne. Women: All Ejanlund Clubs
ft I'olL T'incnl 'Merton, ID. SOI.MOTOR CYCLING. — Marlboro
Cb'-blo 'Snetlrmnni.
MOTOR RACING.—Giant 500 G P

Clrrnli R.icn (Brondri Hatch!,
ACKZTS.—Public School* rWMm

Flnnl 'Onccns Club, Ww Kenanmtotii:
Thomptoa Grocev Veterans Dooblts
iQuc-rn'c Onb, West KrtMngtoui.
ROWING.—Veterans Read iBortlake-

Patm-vt.
SNOOKER.—Brnson A Hedge* Irwh

Macteri 'Goffs. Co. Kildare).WBOW4Y.-LI. a, ft -HJLCi
Swindon- ; Kino'e trun id). Fen
TTOohyt MfldenfaBll r- Paicrboro i3.30);
flolft-Enu Cup: Rre Bee v ArenaEn-r 15.301. Ctinrtragex EaeUmurun v
Milton Kryne* (3.oD).

UNIT TRUST

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CROUP

Hlub?La<r I
U, ‘il0fl,ir

Ule Ahsoraore Funds
jqq-1

3K-8 BM-I I W ealth “
Pemlon Plan Funds

Phoenix eg. s 1M -6

ins-7 nt 92-6 77-4

161-0 66-5 Intern*' !““:*!

-

iK‘" 100-9

100-

9 100-0 Frnlierrr AC 99.- 104-4

104-

4 a-B FiSPl liiiarcStA« - *?
>7 !Q1 .7

101-

7 100-0 Money Ace- ••
-c.g 101-8

101-

B 100-0 BdiMAa; *
]m .j

1U-Z 99-4 apaeukl auwe*1- J,v

Pboenbt/Framlinglu" - w .s
106-B 99-3 Iri«»,l

l
‘;rJ5:,L*'vre 9=-0 ,W -6

105-

3 r-3 AnwrlW"jj- 10£-B 300 *

103-2 UB-0 I.I»P,I4
1.
1.?: 96-6 101-6

un -4 sr-i Jniaii* ViP; voc 9i-i * -

106-

2 96-2 Arneroan Il,* n{* . ioo-o 105-6

Ul-5 1W-0 Kw^urr ^- - Are-- 1", 1Q2 .«

166-2 98-9 Special Mus»l-

PhuenlxlGT . 9Q .4 j S-l
106-b .95 -

1

-iS::. s=-b
108-9 97-b l xrt. 83-i

«J
-6

J07-3 W-5 Tt-i-li'"! I -ShJrtJ Aw SJ »
108-0 96-S V’ l?cu. AW r-«
106 0 91-9 latV?^ .Ti use I®-7

106-0 98-i l h. Oil'"-*1 -V® «» ®'5

zi si
356 885

,

PR°PEHTV E‘2^Ny
%
U.wVm>

ASSGR.ANCE COWA.
%vuj,uc,

Cmnbrrljuid «HQ
SOB’be-nd^.re ?

-
433 _

IW-.I HW4.1 |f*|i a f, >1"H WlJ'J J'V 1" lAs-b
[

-
IK-; IbS -0

V,l M
r
!Vn-c-dluc tJ l03 '‘l “

100-4 llOO'D u ov> vT -d n-i- 11

iwovidex^^^v?llimitco
;

ASSLlRANt-E COMJ".
Uj^ 131-J

137-2 UU-6 (ElD:'''.-
-

I 9S-9 1“3‘*

102-

1 87-6 l-'iSO'l In'irof----
_

,*.3 95 3

300-9 78 4 lliiermit^iv— • jol-9 Jg™
1U-1 W-9 ’Ljiiy-V -1 ;• 133*7 341-1

141-7 ua-4 Prrt^rt 72-0 75 0

88-7 B-J lipcCfcJ ilAifaet--
08-7 I »-3 'epecfcu —

>66 MH0&t
U4h ^ , . ej.,

KWIftwSfi if
U6-0 lffi-0 F».7C*« li.-.eiwt-

•; ..
!®.0 UJ |

110.-3 iffi-a Prepfr:
138-2 101-0 lntler.-l:uH-fl - loj-r

109-9 1IB-0 V-eptHlt Giii^'ord- 122-0

'

128 1

1M-J UO4-0 3E00
For other prltfa* ™.

«

. , IF(, aSSUH-ANC®«°^^NLn«M^D
LAii jBE

Bruamnpnie. Sg’^' g^is ^ a|.>

FHUDENTI 1L ASSU«'^ t-

I 146-3

50-0 IU9-0 ilTtiluu' 1 >i«n- r —

PRUDENTIAL PENSJUN _

as -5 lAIIWNbr.-WeD*- gJ;J
®'6

rTT.A 47B>A IjUV. aU> Uli; .
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g _
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«-6 335-5 Men- Pen*-J*—Vi" 1K.J „

,a»-l 2M-4 Prop. Si _w -0 214-5 Pmn. Peux. i.*p Ut-

Sb-S HIM, gpc- Peo. f't- » r
fm.j 197.7 BMP. uoe- Cap. ttt-» _
l ».6 167-4 .All.slVl'A F;l. •••• jS;* _
IS « l«-5 '-IU

I J49-9
“

saiiSiWDi §* z

g:J S:l !sa.W&:eii:M» -

SSS33BSR& •fflsaaakj*? .
WiUlan Koad.

0SSMMST* ^
211-S 153-1 *jl

jgj.,2 m-B

li 11 IS
112-6 106-2 PWIWTO ' U0.9 127-3

IW-4 118-3 FUr'l lBWWVW » "J '
17 .

a

j£-l IOS-9 mod.liiwrest lulL.
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WEST TIP AND
DUNWOODY FOR

•• •-•'•- •-
l JK

AINTREE GLORY
^EST

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

TIP and Richard Dunwoody, an up-

and-coming pair who have won four

races together during the last three months,

look the most likely combination to defeat

Aintree’s distinguished Old Guard of regulars

in the Seagram Grand'National this afternoon.

. The last two Grand Nationals have been almost

monopolised by four horses with Corbiere, Hallo

Dandy, Greasepaint and Lucky Vane taking seven of

the eight win and place

Big-race line-up

„ .v ?T.
:

;3g|

;
• . , ..

• • > «* v

3JM (Jackpot Prefix 3): SEAGRAM GRAND NATIONAL
HANDICAP 'CHASE Penalty Value £54;314 (40- declared)

1 402441 COEMERE (CD > (B. Burrough) ( Light blue and orange
. chevrons, blue Sleeves and cap I, Mrs J. Pitman, 10 11-iU

P. Scudamore
2 F1P413 DSDMLAKGAN (\Jrs G. Bronfman) (White, dark blue

sash, striped cap), E. O’Grady, Ireland, 31 1 1-8

J. Francome

4 U‘05532 GREASEPAINT (M. Smurfitl -(Emerald green and
yellow check, green sleeves), JD. Weld, Ireland. 10 10-15

T. Carmody

5 -4*10215 LUCKY VANE (Miss B. Swire) (Lilac, rose quartm-ed

cap), G. Balding, 10 10-13 — J* Burke

6 21:2410 HALLO DANDY (CD) (BE) (R. Shaw) (Black, black

cap, emerald green spots), G. Richards, 11 3

g B̂rad|ey

tokl7- 10-4430BROOMY BANE [Capt. J. Lumsden) (Cerise, old gol

sleeves, gold cap tense spots), J. Edwards. 10 ID?
Mr A.-J. Wilson

8 430-001 FETHARD FRIEND (K. A!-Said) (Red, white cajL green

West Tjp. napped by
Hotspur

|
for the- Grand

fjlationaf.
'

diamond), j. Edwards,. 20 10-7 • P- Barton

1221 15 CLASSIFIED (BF) (G. Rogers) (Maroon, light blue

sleeves, blue and white quartered cap),' N. Henderson.

9 10-7 ; : J- White

10 OP' 1240TACKOY (A DuffieM) (White, red diamond and sleeves,

white cap), M. Masson, 11 ID'S A. Stringer

prizes. All ‘have been

specially trained for the

race again.

Mr Sau&fit -and Dram-
Jargan, who may well

represent the great

shire horse look favourably handi-

capped.

Danwoody’s brief spell as an
amateur rider ended fast season.

He has done so well since join-

ing the professional ranks that

many regard him as a future
champion. Dunwoody employs

_ . waiting tactics on West- Tip,
J.Onn whose powerful finishes underline

Francome's last chance of a ^ »tamina'

Drand NaKnnal win hefore Yorkshire-trained Mr Snugfit
urana mnonai win oeiore

has^ beco goiog gFeat gans ^
retirement, complete the recent months and stays really

well. He too, may beat the estab-
seven that head todays

lis

c
hed Aintr^e stars.

betting. Dramlarean. third in last year’s

Many Grand Nationals have Cheltenham Gold Cup has a touch

JfSL TSMSTmS^SS f™^“4h^raSe
r. Mr Frank

m...e fences for the first time, q,^ who has been his regular
Rather more surprising is that rider. Drumlargan belongs to a

TODAY’S LIVERPOOL SELECTIONS
FORMHOTSPUR

2. 0—Kathies Lad
2-55—Gaye Brief
5^0—WEST TIP (nap):

places: Mr Snngfit
and Lucky Vane

COURSE CORK.
2. 0—Far Bridge

530—L O C KY VANE
map); places:
Corbiere and

4.05

—

State Case
4.35—Jobroke

5.05—

Over The Last

Fethard Friend

2. 0—Kathies Lad
2.3S—Robin Wonder
5^0—WEST TIP (nap);

places: Corbiere
and Lucky Vane

rider, also. attend *e cere-

moay. - i

John Bdrke's 3976 victory on
-Rag Trade, qualifies him to take
part. Burke is

-

this afternoon's
only ' Grand National rider to
have won it before, and be is

hopeful of another success on
Lucky Vane.

Burke's horsemanship has

done much to improve the

jumping oF Lucky Vane, who was
a strong-finishing fourth last year
and 1 could do even better now.

Corbiere won from Greasepaintt
in 1985 with- Hallo Dandy fourth.
Hallo. Dandy, benefiting -from-
drier ground, beat Greasepaint
last year with Corbiere third.

Yesterday's rain could count
against Hallo- Dandy and Grease-
paint. but Corbiere will not mind
if stiH more falls. Jenny Pitman,
his trainer, was gloomy, when
the weights came out, but her
mood has since changed to opti-

mism.
Fethard Friend has never

fallen. He was trained. in Ireland
when seventh last year, how in

John Edwards's Ross-on-Wye
stable. Fethard Friend gained a

comfortable success, at Wolver-
hampton this' month -from Thurs-
day's winner Smith's Man.

11 10P*12P LAST SUSPECT (BF) (Anne, Duchess of Westminster'
• (Yellow, narrow black belt and cap with gold tassel),

T/ Forster. 11 10-2 H- Davies

0434U0JSCOT LANE (T. Isherwoodl (Red, yellow diamond,

check cap, green collar). M. Tate, 12 10-1 €. Smith

051111 WEST TIP rp. Luff) i Light bine, black sash and arm-
lets. tlack hoop on light blue cap), M. Qlmr. 8 10- 1

R. Dunwoody

Corbiere, winner of the 1983 Grand National and third last year, is- one of

the favourites again tod^y..

12

15. Oaksey’s
Course Notes & Hints

is

17

green.

sleeves-), -D. -McCain, 30

2210P0 JVTUSSO (R. E. A.
.
Bott * Wigmore St’ Ltd)

jghtm maroon striped
H. Doolan

__ . . f White-
turaunise' blue sash and sleeves, quartered cap*. F.

Winter. 9 100 Mr S. Sherwood

view
18 310050 DUDIE raL Moore) i White, emerald green chevrons,

vellow sleeves and cap), F. Mullins, Ireland, / 10-0
A, Mullins

19

20

25

26

4.35—Mister Golden
5.05—The Breener

4.05—

State Case
4.55—Desert Hero
5.05

—

Ont of The Gloom

Broke Mood vessel

HOTSPOTS DOUBLE: Gaye Brief and. West Up
.VBB0MBKET KAP: Mss OVataOe 12-15 Edlnburjfb)

‘ TONY STAFFOfflh Talon (5-23)

Broomy Bank, -the' other
Edwards -runner, broke a ' blood

vessel when eighth- in last year’s

tional, -bu

the records show Jack of previous
experience to be no great handi-
cap Tor jockeys. The cooi-neaded
Dtuawoody should certainly be at
no" disadvantage.
West Up finished second in a

race over the smaller jumps on
A intree's Mi Idmay course last
year. Dunwoody is very hopeful
that bis mount will quickly- adapt
after the initial shodc of bigger
fences.

member of the Seagram family,
whose firm now sponsor its second
Grand National.

An hoar before today’s first

race, Seagrams will stage a cere-
mony in front of the County
Stand, featuring presentations of
Grand National Trophy replicas

to more than 30 of its past win-
ning riders.

West Tip has continued to im-
prove since Grand National
weights were published and his
latest success in the National Hunt
Handicap 'Chase at Cheltenham
this month makes the Worcester-

These replicas have been hand
painted in the colours of every
winning owner. Tim Harney,
whose' success on Forbra came
as far back as 1952, Fuike Wai-
wyn. Fred Winter and Bruce
Hobbs, the yoongest-ever winning

Grand National, -but there -has

been no recurrence of that weak-
ness. • •

• Classified, from a stable in

great form, sfiould' run well' if

he can stay this distance. Dan
McCain,' wno trained Red Rum
for his three wins, now saddles
Kumbi.
The Sandepian-A intree -Hurdle

should go to Gaye Brief, who
won the corresponding event in
1985 shortly after his Champioa
Hurdle-- success. Fourth in this
year’s Champion Hurdle, Gaye
Brief had 'the excuse, of -an

interrupted -training schedule.

He should now reverse Chelten-
ham form with the runner-up
Robin ' Wonder and

.
may have

more to fear from that tongh
mare Rose Ravine.-

321-403 RUPERTINO fLd Kenyon) (Yellow, royal blue_ striped
sleeves and cap*, E. Owen. jun.. 10 104) R, Strange

0330F0 IMPERIAL BLACK <T. Webster) (Black, white cross-

belts and sleeves, striped cap), N. Crump, 9 1(M>

C. Hawkins

21 F-PP3F0 SHADY DEAL (G- Hubbard) f Emerald green, white
sleeves, check cap), J. Gifford, 12 100 R. Howe

151000 TDBBERTELLY (F. McCann i (Black and white check,
black' sleeves and cap), M. Hourrgan, Ireland, 8 10-0

T. Tiaffe

438 -143 TALON f B. Munro-WHson) (Chocolate, yellow sects.

chocolate cap), R. Armytage, 10 100 A Webber

000004 ONAPROAHSE (J. Greenwood) (Yellow, black disc

armlets and cap). R. Jeffrey, 9 104) A. Brown

011240 KNOCKAWAD iM. Wilmott) (Blue and white halved,
white cap), M. Hooligan, Ireland. 8 10-0 K. O'Brien

052550 BLACKEATH PRINCE fK. Dowsett) (Grey, orange
- chevron and sleeves, black cap), G. Balding, 9 10-0

& Reilly

00-0003 HILL OF SLANE (Mrs M. Jarvis) (Black, emerald
green seams-and cap*.- A. JarvLs 9 IOO S. Smith Eccles

054400 ROYAL APPOINTMENT (Mrs X. White) (Royal blue,
white sleeves, dark green cap), T. Carberrv, Ireland.

• 10 100 P. Gill

51 OFF -000 SOLIHULL SPORT (Solihull Sports Services Ltd i Light
blue and orange quartered, orange sleeves i. J.
Spearing, -11 10-0 S. IVIorshead

450014 CLONTHTURTIN (Mrs F. Rawnsleyl (Navy with white
stars, navy cap white stars), A. Moore, Ireland, 11 10-0

Mr T. Thomson Jones

Whichever horse carries
your shirt in today's Seagram"
Grand National, you can bet
that the Aintree view of one
man in particular will be as
welcome as a long-odds
winner.

of the Day

29

50

52

55 0042*00 FAULOON (C) (R. Kieckhefer) (White, red spots, royal
* ), F. Walwyn.blue and white .hooped sleeves; blue cap)

10,100

54

55

56

Yesterdays Liverpool results

W&KMr tsp**wrw

57

58

, . Gotna: GOOD
2.01 lUDKVG FOR THE DISABLED
VSSOCLVnON .Wy ^'CH PEMjly

FAN
Value £4,7572m AGACVST TBE GRAUN, b CMl—Bench Game (H. Shoulder).

11-0 • F. Scudamore S

HAND OVER, ch a QuamJdr—Timm
M._ Uauna^.l. 6 10-15

a 39

100-1 l
irSGOTTABEALHTGHT. ch g Seiko—Ufe biMirance <Emra Mr*

E. Skalle*), 3 11-3,

Abo: 9-2F YMm Nicholas. ,6 WIm
And A Ifnurr, 9 perir^lr iSthi. lasM
s»m
too Tartan

VToretoead ... 1QD-3CF % market “ Saasage.
AMORAL'S CUE, h V Deep Ron
—Mirror Back IR- E. A. Boui.
7 ,

1-1-3 J. Francome ... 4-1 3
Mro: H-3 Kanenomore. 7 T«

9 The FoOdiirDker I4th1. St

«r. 32_Mwlc Wonder iWbt 33

Eckl,
.KhJWo-
33 New-

l ip.u.).
wmilain

rath»._ 1* „_GoUh». jFaner 1*

Wflr. Whbfcoy E)Fea ro.r.».

. Tbflor Ip.u.). id ran. *al,

41. 2C 1W. 11,1. (G. Hvfftr. New-
market.)- Totes - Win. JEI3-20: nUcra,
£5-50. 31 60. £5-10: Dual . F'caMU
£36-30. SFSF: £49 -S3.

Dfeu tS«n ...
G. Bradrr •• 7-15

JUST a LICK, or p Foomt Tannar-
kJdam (S. ChOdai. 6 11-6

J. Damn ... 11-1 4
_ Abo: *F Wtnrer Measnre, 3 Muslo» Maple. S Luckii Kama.,11 Ra«rd
BoUa .id.a.). 12 Jammu. TVrrrmli. 16
Welsh Oak, 20 Dteorr House. Majnba
Road. 33 Ferny Foster. • Green Gene.
54£

Amadja CMh).. Valley JusUc- f6tli).

40

41

Our Fih fOi ___ .

10. ran. 5L 71, ok.
de ta

“
places, £7-90, EI-20. £1-40:

£548-86.

«ncs» Boy ip.u.).
.5), ^T. BOl.
.!

£334-60-

Win,
.-401
SPSF:

145 B. E. A. BOTT FOjgroiSTERS*CH i Amateur ridetal £6,490 2>aA 10. -NR; MMO** Ctrl.

42
oUces."" £2 -20 .

Dual r

BS
KamUa-

T- TUomaoo Jones' — 4-1 J

R.Mr SPOTTING UFE HEEXraDUt
H-CAF 'CH £5.083 5m 3( IMfldmar)
GREEN BRAMBLE, b 9 Gma SHoon—-Bradlcaio (Lath Hummer i.

8 10-5 S. SmttbEedi
W BIX TIMES, b

Antuom

COIOE1JT, b b TTcaoa—fipartan
GoM CV. Hid). T 12-0 .A. Orkney ... 3-1F-3

5-2F 1
VfES, b p Random Shot

—

Girl tC. Longstaff). & 10-7
M. R. J. Besuan ... 12-1 2

FBED PILLEVER, b S Caotab—Bint
Of Honour IN. Johnson I, a 10-1-

TKBDDSE BEE,' b - a Welsh Sam6—
Ltuqut&C' (C7^ Kemhafi). 8 12-0

T. Grantham ... 11-1 5

F’eartr - £*S
least: £025-00.

TntdanA CUnner.
4.60: RED HUM NOV. H’CAP •CH

£4.272 3*201 (Mfldtnay)
I'S WAY. ch B ' Lncifar .

"ggug*®. «b^. PrTi-r

,

R. Rows ... 16-1-3

44

45

46

P. Soidaaaw ... 20-1 3
Also: 4 Acahue I5UD. 11-2. htTrelt

•P-u.J. 10 Final Ar-jumrnl. 12 Btue
Reef (p.u.). 14 Great Head Bay <4tm.
Lean Ar ADhaidh <6Ui). Rojal Bond
is.u.). SO Sea Sclash. II ran. TI. 3).
111). 21, 71. IN'. Hendeiaon. Lam-
bonra.l Tote: WM. £5-90: ulae^,.
£2-20. £2-T0. £5-00: Doal r - caw:
£35-80. SPSF: £28-35- TricasU
£442-16. NR: King or CouBtiT.
3.10: DERBY __

HOLE 4-Y-O L3.9SB 2m
HUMBERSIDE LADY, b . f JiHaby—JaKigm . muiubenide Ltd!.

TO-9 M. Du-ycr ... 1S-2 1

Also: 11-2 EUogarty (0.10 Peace
Gash MtbV 12 tune Soldier (61b).
Rom PoWmfc in. IS SmrUoo Sera. 14
Smaie. 30 Hiadw Dual <f>. Zj IVim
tody m. 33 Buecbe Glorad iSibi,
FbselJft fb.d.1. MerUastaviii in.
Premier Mai. Reliable Robert i|».

THE LAST PRINCE, -g -Rubor —
princess. CHatee JSna&vrtll Stud

B-2P 8
Co. Ltd), 3 10-13

,
J. O'Neill.

K. Mooney
510220BASHILL LAD 1 (Mrs- F. Parkes) (Dark blue and red

halved, sleeves reversed, bine cap. red star i, M. Oliver.
20, 100 a MeCourt

5*23200 CH06A (S. C Jones) (Royal blue, yellow cross-belts.
and spots on cap), J. Fox, 10 10-0 S. Moore

114111MB SNTJGHT (A. Greenwood) (Black, white striped
sleeves,, pink sash and cap), M. W. Easterby, 8 10-0

P. Tuck
'112244GUENVOX '(P. Dickson) (Yellow, dark green' star on

body and cap, green sleeves, yellow armlets), S. Mellor,
' 8' 100 Mr D. Gray

0040-00 NEVER TAMPER (J. J. Saunders Ltd) (Light blue.
.. yellow seams, quartered cap), J. Baker. 10 10O • C. Brown

P4P0P0ROMAN BISTRO CD. Martin-BettsMAncient McDougall
tartan, green sleeves and cap), J. Gifford, 9 100

P. Nkholh
2I3PP2 CAPTAIN PARKHILL (B. McLean) (Yellow, green

sleeves, red cap yellow spots), B. McLean, 12 10O
C. Grant

40-0050LENEY DUAL (D. Pitcher) (Dark blue, light blue
cross-bells, striped cap), D. Pitcher, 10 JO-0 Mr D. Pitcher

0404FOOUR CLOUD (T. Strange) (Brawn, orange seams,
hooped cap), S. Shields. Ireland, 9 100 ... Mr J. Quealty

4P0I0P EMMIGBATE (BF> (W. Stcvcnsoo-Tby]or ) (White, red
sash.-black cap), G; Richards, 32 100 J. Hansen

22121PGEEENBJLL HALL (BF) (Miss B. Duxbnry) (Yellow,
brown spots on body, brown capl.-C Thornton. 9 100

D- WiUdlJSoii

14ZF2INORTHERN BAY (Twycross Frozen Food. Centre Ltd)
(Emerald green, blade spots and cap), T. Bill, 9 100

Philip Hobbs
1984: Hallo Dandy lO 30-2 'N. Doughty 33-1 G. Richards. 40 ran.

No one can capture the
drama of the world’s greatest
steeplechase with quite the
same authority, wit and verve
as JOHN OAESEY does -every
year.

Lucky Vane is Oaksey’s
tip today. Find out it your
horse gave you a run for
your money- in The Sunday
Telegraph tomorrow.

Ireland lias fancied run-
ners, too, in Rugby Union’s
Jnternatioaaj Championship.
The Triple Crown lies un-
easily, though, as England’s
new spirit .is unleashed in
Dublin. JOHN SEASON will

be Following the action, while
RICHARD SHARP reports
from Paris on the equally

intriguing France v Wales-
clash.

Also in tomorrow's Sunday
Telegraph: COLIN MAIiAM
and JOHN MOYNIHAN on
soccer, TONY LEWIS on
cricket GEOFFREY PAGE on
the Boat Race .-. . plus Sun-
day's most comprehensive
results service.

BY: OUR -COURSE CORRESPONDENT
.JOHN BURKE, who rode Rag Trade to a two-lengths-

.

victory over the (legendary Red Rum in the 197o -

Grand Nations.!, may stage -a repeat on LUCKY VANE* '

in the Seagram-sponsored
;

'

event (5.20). at Liverpool

today. RACES ON TV:'
The combination was beaten

eight lengths »wh^n fourth in

the race last year after a grueL

ling campaign. ,
But this season

Lucky Vane's preparation has
been specifically geared towards
Aintcee. '

Toby Balding, who trained

Hiohiand Wedding to win m
19B9, aave Lucky Vane his final

race before topav's feature at

Saodowa- Park ‘three weeks ago
when he staved on in splendid
stile behind Dip) per and Geaia
an Uisce.
Lucky Vane ii a. dour stayer

who won Cheltoilura's National

Hunt Challenge } Cu-P- over four
miles in 1931 apd last seasons
Eider 'Chase over four miles and
one. furlonc. Aav further raiu

will increase his chance, as it will

Corbiere and .likely .
outsider

Fethard Friend.

1 45 LJNGFELD IEY

2 tf LIVERPOOL - BBC
S 15 USGfTELD FIT

3 35 LIVERPOOL BBC.

3 20 LIVERPOOL BRC
3 40 UNGFIELD EFT

ford Crystal Supreme Novices'

Hurdle, will appreciate the extra
distance of the GleriHvet Novices*
Hurdle (5L5 1. Mister Golden looks
the pick of the weights in the
White Satin Amateur Handicap
Hurdle (4.55).

The Breener fancied

Far Bridge mav get the Bald-

ing stable off to a good start by
landing the Captain Morgans
a -in t-

J

Mister, Golden is inconsistent
but has plenty of ability, as he
showed when running away 'with
a handicap, hurdle.'. at .Newtnny
eight days ago. RbsHiHuc
Pastimes may give him. most .’lo

do.'

.

COURSE SPECIALISTS

Aintree "Chase Limited Handicap
1 2.0) i>i the absence of Badswarth
Bay who beat 'him by 10 lengths
in Cheltenham's Queen Mother
Champion 'Chase.

The Breener. who stayed on
best of all 'when third to Harry
Hastings in Cheltenham's Water-

LIVERPOOL
Course 1Marera. — 2.0 , (Sib 'Oh

Westero (2m titHe; 2m ’eh twice).

-

2. si <2m 5'*oi hfJici: Gaye BrW (Sea
|- W: 'CoOwe5'af 3-20 l*ijin' "eft): CortoParo

1 4 4m 'chi. Hallo Dandy -i4*aoi 'cfyj.
VbsIooo 'om If ct».

k
Lndinj^ i -Onob Aon-.

'

197.6 1:

0"7Cic?t "5. ScudJaMra- S,.. A—Jtnven
P. A. Chari Loa 5. . H. Durtra-S.

.VtorJirad 5,
ITalnera.

"
' la lwlw4 13, r. W^irTOi

9. M. H. Ffiftcrta B. G. Richard* 6.
Mdkir 3. Nicholson 5.

^WWALENTINI

3rd 8 19 th

K r

T*n

MA.V.VA REEF. 0 n Mfodek—Hocne--
" l-yald). 7 10-1

Wane The MiHor. Vela irrfi. 18. ran.
61. 21. l'il. tai. 2'r(. 'Mrs J. Mann,
wintcfboume.l Tnle: IVJn, . W-30:
msera, £ ] -541. £1-70, £5-00: Dual
F-csk: £4-00. SPSF: E16-CB.
Pear* Oasii anlaln-il wcoad’ bat Wan
nlaoatad to rourth place after *

ricvunU' Imrolrs-

wrecker IK- Al-
• ' P. Barton . . 16-1 4

Also: 6 Rrluvenator. Ij-Z Connaantir
Hirer ip.a.l. 9 Numerate. Wily
Yeoman if). 10. Dnesenbrrg .in.r.J. ]'J
Johns- Present (6th). 14 Ot-eiswas,
small Ruo latll), 16 Durham- Edihon
yt.r-i.j_.28 Binge. 26 KiUesar Kim.

DAILY TELEGRAPH BETTING FORECAST

4.20: MIALDEN TIMBER NOV HDUE
FINAL (Randlcspi £9.572 2m

CATS EVES, b p SoarWer—L* Chet
(Mra P. Fhseyi. S~ll-10 .P. Leach — 10-1 I

51. UJeiiis Smith.. Bbhnp Auckland
Tote: Win. £29-76: places. £4-60.
£6-00. £1-50. £6-10: Dual I 'net:
£78-00. SPSF: £208-45- Tricael:
£-1.074-03.
PLAC^POT: £90-80- JACKPOT:

Not won. L4.088-65- earned fen wail
lo Unrwol -lotfij.

I

! i

'<
: :

TWO GREATTRADmONS
INONERACE

3984 brought togethertwo traditions.

Ever since 1837 nameslike Bechers,Valentinesandthe Chair

that Sea.

represented bybrandnames likeThe Glehlivet and Chivas Regal from

ScotlandMummChampagne from'the caves ofReims, Sahdonan
Port and Sherry;and Captain MorganRum from the Caribbean, not •

to mentionocherfamous brands such as White Satin Gin,Queen
AnneScorch Whiskyand PaulMasson California Wine.These names

traditionswith the most famous eventin

•NationalHunt Racing
-

.. .

TheSeagramGrandNatibnaL

S E AG RAM
The spirit behind the-‘Nationar

HalloDandy
Winner1984

7-

1 West Tip

8-

1 Corbiere

18-

1 Lucky Vane

19-

1 Greasepain 1

12-1 Hallo Dandy
14-1 Drumlargan
16-1 Mr Snugfit
28-1 Talon
28-1 Fethard Friend
25-1 Classified
28-1 Broomy Bank .

28-1 -Scot Lane
28-1 Kumbi

31-1

33-1
50-1
50-1
58-1
58-1
66-1
66-1
66-1
66-1
66-1
66-1

188-1

100-1

Hill of Slaae
Tacroy
FauJoon
Blackralh Prince
Dudic
Rupertino
Glenfov
Imperial Black
Last Suspect
Nusso
Sbadv Deal
Knockawad
Royal
Appointment

Immigrate

188-1

100-1
180-1
108-1
180-1
108-1
150-1
150-1
388-1
250-1
508-1
500-1
588-1

Cross
Northern Bay
Tubbcrtelb"
Clontliturtin
Bashful Lad
Ona promise
Solihull Sport
Our Cloud
Jjsncy Dual
Roman Bistro
Greenhfil Hall
Never Tamper
Captain Parkhill

Casualties/
falters

1980 1
1981 7
1982 .

O
1983 7
1984 2

FORM. GUIDE.—CoriWcre (winner in 1983 and 3rd '841 bent Anumw: prineau
(r*c SDH ter -SI u Chaianw f3*«ml ManSi 16 (good id ik>Hi. Drandaru, ira
b-ntm g| when 3rd lo Exunrion (rac SOIhi at Dawn Ronl iSmi March IB
«1l)i D*tanor« . free 5 life) another 'al awe* 4lh (mod to sort). Greasepafal
12nd In' ’S3 * *841 was bMtrn 21 hr KUkltowm (gara iSlbt at Naas (2m 4 Oil
March 2 I(rood to soft). Previously TTrruiinlnt was beaten »h fad 201 wtim
3rd lo-Swridn Bridge irrC Bibi at Lcammstown i3m) Feh. 30 with OontlitnrtiB
tree 221b) moUier 51 sway *(h and Doltmnre free 131h> a (urUier 51 away 5lh
(goad).- Lucky Vane *4tti -8*1 w beaim „k II wtim 3rd to Dumper (rre
aaibr at Bandown -(3m 11B\> March 9 itim Tacroy iree Bill and 12<h *341

miotbrr SO'*l away Sin (Bood). Hullo Dandy f«ih in "S3 and winner ‘841 was
bKKra 281 whm 5th to Great Bead Bov irec 131b) at A>r i3ra IlOy) March 9
(good). IVnt Tip beat Acarine (nave 61b) bv 41 at Cbelienfaam 13m in March
1* Wiu, fm* Lane OrvrD another 71*1 away 5th. Mm Irec Albi 1 1th, HIU of
6taae irec lOIbi U' lllh Ian year) 14tu and Broomy Bonk inave Olb and Sih
*841 13m lyoodt. 1-Uurd Friend iTth *84, beat SmiUi', Man uec 111b) b,

61 at H-afi-rrhampfim <3*, ml March 15 w/tft SoUhoIl -Snort tire 17(b» 34',

I

awav 5ih 'oaod'. ClunUrJ wan beaten 41 nbrn 3rd to Simkibt Accord ih-vel)

M Cheltenham March 1* with Blackratt, Prince irec .llbi Tih inoodi.

Xmnbl (mneeled rider *84) up faralrp 251 when 5th to Earh Brin iqjia 1D)b>
•( Hndock «3ml March 2 with Scot Lane iwr 5Ibl u.r. iiwiod lo >«Ri.
Bashful Lad was beaten' u7',l when 3'h to Glide Court (nave Slbi

CTialienbain (Sail March 12 with Dudle laave 141b) bl ,«,* 6lh. t-hady Dent
mav- 4!b) Bih and Pairinoa tree 21b and 18 *84) HUi. Rupertino nu beaten

121,1 when 3rd la Earh Brin imw lllbi m Wetherbv 13m 10(H) Feb. 2
with Mr snostat tree Slbi nk 4>h and Onaprqmise (rec *lbi 9(h mood to «ofn.

Later Mr SflnulH beat Personality Plus free 24thi by li,V nt Notrinotunn (3'iinl
March 19 with HIU of «tanm irec 141b) TI away 3rd (noodl. Imperial Btech
i unseated rider *84) was beam 19<al when 6th In Door Step irec 71b) nt

Canerick (3ru SOOrl March 6 (oood lo droii. TobberfeBr wm pulled up in
last two starts uni) pn-vKxndy was bealen 21 when 6ih to Marceln • rer

141b) at Nsvm 15m I Jan. 30—Blpcfcrplh Prince tree Slbi was 3rd beaten 3'al
rheas? i. Talon win benlrn 191 when 3rd In Elmbor Irec Slbi nt Cheltenhnni

UUni March 14 (mod). Onagnmdn was beaten SI when 4th to Ha]bom Head
free 15IW at SndneBeld '(5>,ni MBrch 5 (noodl. Knodkawod was 8th «( 17 *P
Araertren Oak (save not at Gowran Park ism If Min March 21 mood to

sort). Last tone over fences bo beat GraiOIW Lody (rec 191b) by 41 wl Limerick

. (2’,ra) with Blackrath Prince free 2(b) 51 nwov 3rd and Royal Appointment

(sack olbt another nk away 4Ui (l«vj». Cro»n was 10(b of 15 <o My Always
tree 81b) at Newton Abbot 12m 40v) March 13 with Never Tamper loave 3tb)

7)01 irofU. deitfpx was beaten 241 when 4th m Final Argument igavr 12lbi

at Market Basra iSrai March 8 with Fethard Friend umip 8lbi 31 awar 5th

or b (mod to Will. Roman Btetro writs 14(h Of 16 lo Vebwo irec 4lbl at

• Toweawer i3m IMiy) March El'twod to softl. Captain FnrkhlU was beaten 51

by Mr saanbt hum 26lbi at Carlisle (3mi March 8 lyood to snfu. Northern

Bay brat Insure Here)) by 301 at Cfaeittaihatn t4n»» March 13 inoodi.

1VEFT TIP Is preferred lo Corbiere and LucVy Vnfte.

WITH

Open a Telephone Betting Account with Mecca Bookmakers before
May 8th, and you could have a sporty Ford EscortXR3i delivered, free,
to your door.

Or one ofthree sparkling Champagne Days Out for two at Ascot.

Plus the Papermate pen we’ll post to you, free, the instantwe open

'

your account.

DEVON AND EXETER 1-2-3
Gatov.- HS4VY

2,15 (2H If hdlet! The Uaiter-
OBdiiaLc

,
)K. Frost. 35>ll 1: The

Ttrlrbs 'Mr D. Mmphv". 2- It
'

Gclden Glitter ip. Nithc::*. 4-5F1 5.
15-2 Golden DclKimie ill. IS

Kina Bara «4fhi. Chrcnki- i.ids.

"BWVOtfi. 53 Alpior At <6th». Princr.

VWtr i54h'- 53. BrWbloo Bov. i jndi
n*?. Ttr* Oinntdv Lad Ip.u,'. Waler
SVdjs. IVIitiW»b?'J. vow r.-edlrilon

ffi. ptriMo BateriHu Trctniaa Gc'd
iD.ii.). Ora?- TbrnwJn. 18 na- Si. *1.
r.l. 201. 2'»1. «C. Trlrtllne. Jjtrarford-

an-Aron.} Tpfe; WTh- £*4-40: plans.
£9-80. XT -20. £2-20: Dual f’caw:
£52-60. SPSP : £110 -32-

",50 <2A>m 'rhl: Burn Noalu 'Mr
C. N>wpon. 5*1 1 I". Master .Straight

|U» R,“lcken-. 14-Ji 2; Htah CU»
Annt fMIto P. Carling, 16*1) 3. Also:
&-*F Dran btrtsl *f*. 6 Ubmc North
IH.r-l- 7 Snb KDM (4*ht. 'StBn
KhwfngKr tilhi. 11 Blipr Beans Ifi. 16
Bsraiira lo.n.), 55 Ga.llc Drwai

Tot-
fl'XOj £3-*0: Dual F"»L £192-29.
SPST. £69-69.

S.2j ISO II 'em: .Arctic WarMer
|Ur V. 4- It 1; Tanfcer I.Mr

aV TlsttS. 7-4D 2: Sldbury NIB iMr
A. J. tvTucn. 9-lt .1. Al-o; 6 Never
D-em:d tfi. 13 .Mjurcn Dfitr ib.o.i.

14 Temhs Tcmc era. ummcnd_ lutli).

16 TnllMOf* *f »- 2D What A Clun:».
35 Aflratf Blur CrrstfJ Grfln *6ih).

10*: A Gho*’ 'H; M»m v.l! icin'.

Rxn^crdile ID. Willhjg .AUdai ijh.

Lochs ran- .al. Ml.
6). -SIM,- 121. 'O. Sherwood. Lam-
boura-1 To«: Wki. £4-00; bums.

J-40. £1-7-0. /.I lu; Dual rVssi;
I.7-90. SPVF: £11 B0.

4.0 i2m II hrtle): Brllrkiuo Ii.
lrw--. 3-11 I; Krupdrap Brrtrj- <G.
Mil Usuis. :'3-H 3: MnC* or Mtpe
i Mr J. WBKIn. 4-t> 3. Also: :f
E*h.-r Mods* iD. ft-2 Pwra Slosh
fn.u.i. ft ftuedil Eino- iJHil, 17
Grafion Manor i4Uii. 20 .Alilr* nan
Id.u->. 33 D'Cbk» ip.ii.i. 9 ran. Li.
31. 51. dm. iR- Fry!. Bacliltel*

te>llh.i Tct*: Win. £9-70; nl-i««.
ri-90. £2*1 -.in. fi.to Do^i r'm»t:
£150-00. SPftF. £132-04- Nit. Maid
pf Ir.li nr*.

4.35 '2m if hdi»i; BUicilmtr iR.
Annul. 5*1jpi 1: Rrigann if. Fro-r.
20-1 1 ?\ Midnight MwWm iL.
n«oomBrM. 10-1) 3. Al'0 : 3JP Nimnl
TTridae ifilbl. * Toro. 4 Slm-ild X»v»r
R» UtM. 8 MarnliPiton. io Torbns
Wr-rhetldtr fo.u.t. 12 KllVtiS If), 14
Refraor# f9**n. 20 W'i,<- - #«Wi>v Ro*
lo.u.t. II S-'»(*"n, Men Mild mi n.i.
SR 5plr«ts*'* R<*-Ji. Prl"rv paj.-h»r
in.n.l. •icotilitl r.m- in.n '7 ran.

15». I’-l. dim. 31. <D. EI«-orsh.
WW-ehuri. T.-|e: -vln £g-6ft. niir»s.
FI-'O. £7 - 76 . £5-6fl T1-i.il P'r-st.
nlRq.np. «pCF. £74-11. N.R.-
Phsri#,-. Pal

Mecca Bookmakers are splashing out to

introduce you to ihe most up-to-date,

up-To-The-second telephone betting system in

the country- a 5-star service for every bet in

the book.

We’ve used the blest technology to provide a
custom-madehigh-speed bet acceptance
system just foryou. And computerised accounts

to whiz off fullydetailed statemerits every
fortnight, promptly and discreefiy.

Fast, friendly and confidential - that’s.die Mecca
Telephone Betting Servke. Act today- efip the
coupon for detailsand for yourchance to enter

'

the Grand Mecca EscortDraw.
Or ring {01] 281 3141.

5.5 iSifl If 'rhl. nU-Jry Blob f\tr *.
Lorn. fi.tFi 1. Culm Port >Mr C. tknvn
11-1) 2: Phil Gr^y iMr «•*!. 7-Ji .

T..

Al*»: 7-3 O'frn N-w*. 't-S ll.illunt

Prinsr Olh). |4 Rvihlrinn Bw ri). to
TUIIiM'l QlllM I4im. &f« Oo n-O Pro
in.n.i. 8 r.'n. Hd. nk. 201- !3l, dl*f,
ri. N'ichoIU. V*lv»rTnn>. Tom: nln.
FI -70 plwv*. £l 10. r 1 10, Cl- to.
Dual F'n*. £ 10 50. SPSF. £19-64.
N,Ri' Nf.rflT. DrrmnJ.
PLACEPOTi 611-60,

TO. Mecco BooWA-r,. FREEPOST. Telephone Benrg Dvson. 1 Mono Place, london N4 3BR
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Day
V*

RESPONDENT

: ' - U'CKY

RACES ON xy
• Hr

i UNC? r
:.r»

^ •» LXVtP.i

- i.ixc-f ji ’.u

- t.:-- Livrrx:. .L

- .•* i „: L
• BBC'

-

Bt
ft

’ ‘
:
: r

FOR NATIONAL-

e ates oF Ain tree were up to their

- a h
tri

L

CkS yeSterdav with a J 00- 1 winner

Luckt Vanp
6
"

!
ti

r,
up ' ir0n bravely survive"S nf a T J°hn Burke need '“<* i" ‘he

San?pH
f

t* f
e
f
r r0und this afternoon, but

Ka^amr A bel 'eVe tl,ey wil1 'vin “>e
Seagram Grand National.

and' John fSJ!?I!?
>re was> PaSs!cd f| l ‘o ride Corbiere

SwseSberJ \i
e
?
C
u
Ped l,nhurr ir0™ J fall on

WlBrS* Trophy
'

ltlursaa
-
VM

Smith's Man. suffered i
,|o,n^ * (>*«!»" in iiu*

heart-hrMlrina rK=p n, e
'

\v> “‘au"'. Prcddic Bet-.

P ,

1 creaking change of ^ m.m «vii d- .r .u, they aim.
luck. p. Audlor |{ ulae. bin for

‘.i.mi \-.js btviii.mvg |i» icH mid
'•tl. Bi.v t-juglii him before Hu*
los*r.

Johnnie GrccnoJI. younger
hrorhvr uf Ihc former amaiuur
c n.nupion Peter. had a wonderful

• -When Whisker Eves f^l

^ J^e first flight "oi u,r
Derby Quincentenary Hurdle’
Perrett suffered concussion.

.

Stood down for a compulsorv I
dr ‘'1 Ainiree rid.- nn Peace Gash

seven days. be. must therefor*
ii
P
d r-' 0!l*:d Oh- line iu second

miss the Grand National ride
on Glenfo.v and his QUr». t

Bu{ '•‘dlv. the <tewards decided
be taken todav k.1 v 1 ' lhj ‘ Cla 'h l.uri interfered

zLlaX RpnU r« • -Nwv ."i«h «hr exf.ju-.u-d Treddie Bee^eaiaader Denis Giav. ami d-.-mau-d him. i do not «op-
i tan Thocttsort Jones and Ci!v P0 *"' n vull line -poilt Mr

Boy were ihorouehh tfr-ieri-n- •
On-i-n.iir* Jir-t wiiilcraling

winners at the U. £,. A. Bon ««f th> H»«£ l.-ntes.
t

i
D1
5
rS* Bu * th** re.il .

The winner, i'.hv Boy, had *pent
here w.is Mr Andi Qrkm.-v. t

mo»l «f the i.i-t iliret- years as a
rider of ,the favourite ('•olden tV. .ihiuMl.u t-yciite; Imt Jenny t 1 n-
Landing over tlie fence bi-lore i

niciv t>f hi.s owner Mrs
Becher’s, Mr Orkney's fell stirrun ":inn * wuM no lunger rid*"- hint
iron shattered but' he rmulilM i

,nd ll duci li-ti to turn him
the late Tim Brook*hju by ndin- • 11 i'-«vhor»i?

frtim there to the finish virtu iil-~ i

lo,n Bl11 w,| l middle his Nal-
barehack. Not onJy Lhau he nioii*

,on,ll
r
Hunr 'Cha.p winner North-

aged to drive Golden T% ini«
rrP B;,v 1,1 thr Grand National

third place and was later pro.
'

L!
,t*

lll

,f,cr£‘,0P ;"’d he
moted to second.

P \mlhern Bay s rider Philip Hobb.s

fathL- Torn- wo? ole orK ! TSSf
5?' P*n A,tlk fac

J*.
,me tllc ? rsl Llassilicd miRhi W/Tround

E lira.belli, 'the Queen vrnfhnr- 1

n,,
!
nc

V .* A!n,£5S-
s,,

i
ce ,n a *uffioenHv relaxed manner

£ a*Asstfap

Th* goflp Tolpgrpph, Strtnrdog, .Vorrh M. I9SS

Lingtield Park programme
HOTSPUR

.
1.45—Baum Passer

;
2.15—Hlrt Pltebe^

- 2.45—Suns Joker
^4H_-WUt Heart
41S. Secretary's Office
4.45—Tircin Priser

i
5.ta— Dexttna

SELECTIONS
FORM

1.45

—

Baton Passrr
2.I.V—Hj-h Pile Med
2.45

—

Sultan Joker
"40—Flyhome
4J5—Serretary-y Office

5.1j—Bold Bex

DrCCT or ontir. HMh umhn rtoWls fet-onrea up

*4»UK» illidil |oto(: 1IE.WY

LT5: WADE FIIRNISHXNGS HANDICAP 3-Y-O
Penalty \alue £2.3211 1 ‘+m «g declared)

1 2415' Bales nwn.iU. O. Harwood. S-T .

C. Stirkey 6
2 OOOti J - votin' Ranfua. M. 10,-n—. g.4 . P. Cook 1

A ‘ 2iZOX. RIQMII, i., BeosiPAd. 3-0 B. Rouse 2
S 050- Dans InHer. O. HufJrr. 8-11 C. Carftr lOi 5
t nnoaou- Drrviin, d. -a-.tr, t-is . .

d. >rcKiv 4
I 8 0 no jog- Nall. p. BulH-1. 7-7 . N.‘ Adam IS* 5

S.r. FORCCAST- 10-11 Baton Pn-arr. 7-2 Marie* Rooltia.

5 Rbtaau, 1 Dawn JaMri, 10 DinlU, lb Net!.

;
2.15: UNION TRANSPORT HANDICAP £3.215

Tf (TO)- ...
1 00900- Wan

3.40: GRAISONS' HANDICAP £7.531 7r 140y fi(|)
2 10-0200- Tterour Of Glor>. c. RriMaln- 4 M-7 «

P. RtWum *1
1 003 1 1 - 4 Tllilk ' Hi on . n. tme, 6 9-5- j: MotiT -*»

4 UDUQ- Crml llln. Mr. c. R'tvey. !> 3-2 N. Dir 2
."1 <*:.*- lOO rtLulMa. B. AiRhlreM. 4 S-I5 S. Caul bra X
O 20104-0 Caen Sbnl, I. UntS-l. 7 3-7 . R. lillla 1
7 1 47000- DM roll Sam "C*. R 11. hupf. 4 8-5 J. Held 10
B 41400-0 \quba Prun. K. Ilow-r. j 7-11

"

... O- D|c*le_i5l _S
lO Sltn^ O rbhsnr, -p. CinMilI. 4 7-1 1 KV." Carton “3

n 544C00- PIluH. C. Hurodn. 5 7-7 T. William* Ijl 4
12 51410-2 Printer. H. Bnuli'i. 4 7-7 ... D. 34cKar 7

S.P. FOBCCAHT: 11-4 Cnrn H'.VI. 100-XO M11V Heir*,
a ISvnla.. b IlibuLK, 8 PlurllDu. lO Pliant. 12 Dr'-ioU >am.
14 oUvr,. 4

Lucky Vane (John Burke),, fourth last year, is Marlborough's choice for this

afternoon's big race at Aintree.

Walking round Uie National
course, yesterday, the ground
was absolutely perfect and unless
it has rained H night, I believe
ih.iL (jsl-gt>ing specialists like
Hallo D.indv wiH not be scriou4v
int-oiiveutpjiced. On the other
hand, Corbiere wtU probably noi
have the -ort of conditions he
needs to alow the others down.

He remains, touch woud, a«
iif.ir n terlainti- a> possible to
lid in thy first four. !t either
Drmniarfian or West Tip qh
ownpetP a dear round, tfiev will
be (kis+ierateh difficult In' beat.
Drumt.-iru.7n because of his dash
And West Tip because he has
about 1:1 lb less to iTirrv tiian his
la test form deserves.

B<it 1 prefer to take a dunce
nn Luck* \rane’.s admit tediv folk
atHe iunrping and relv an his
unquevtionable sLtmina. For
anyone in search of a lonccr-
prreed outsider it seems possiol

Showjumping

Safety-first pays

off for Bowen
By ALAN SMITH

JJAVID BOWEN, who had three horses in last year's

Olympic show-jumping squad but finally finished

up as only the reserve.

Invitational on Aintree
racecourse yesterday.

This was the high spot of the
pre-racing entertainment which
involved many pf the other
British Olympic riders, eventers
and dressage competitors also.

won the Next and Next

Rest of the Liverpool runners and jockeys
STEWARDS: Tord Derby. Lord Levcrhulme. I-ord Grimthorpe,

Major D. Fetberstonhamjh, Mr J. Barlow, Mr J. Wilson.

RiCMUd Nunben shown on left. Figures before oblique stroke refer
• to pre-1983 form and before hyphen to 1983-84. Riders' Allowance
u Bracket*. C—course winner. I)—distance. BF—beaten favourite.
B—4muxgbt dawn. F—felL P—pulled up. U—unseated rider.

X—refused.

Advance official going1

: GOOD

JACKPOT MEETING

2.0 '(Jackpot Prefix Ti: CAPTAIN MORGANS AINTREE
'HANDICAP 'CHASE Penalty Value £15.241 2m (MUdmay)

(8 declared i

9 142321 KATHIES LAD Di ij. Clayloni, Av Janls. S 11-7 S. SnalUl Ecclca

3 1F-4222 SEA MEKCHA.NT H>* 'Bn • T . M. n»Dd<ihi, W. A. SlfphrnwB.
I 114 n. LiimB

5 412402 FAR BRIDGE 'Ui iPl.l- III Aihnlll. 0. RjilUmn. 3 10-11 * ReDly
O lISFPS KYOTO <D| •«. M.'nln.nnri. j. Icnkm-. 7 10-10 J. fraMcam"
T 0-35IM WESTERN KOSF. .«F. ij. ...irUM. Mrs V. RnnHI. 13 10-7

S. Moiribud
-« ‘ 241110 BLACKFEET iD) -A. M.lq.llK*. J. lliholi. « 10-7 S. Ctarlum
70 121003 JO COLOMBO • I li .W, O Mn- n.. Mr* \V. S»krt. 10 10-7

P. Mudanorr
12 F0-2022 NORTH VABO -D» iA. Ilnuwi. R. * 10-7 Philip Hntab*

S.P. FORECAST . 11-8 Kteh«-« tau. 4 n.f Rn«n». 5 Sc*. Mrrchnm, li-S
3\*nrm Ru*». 8 Bta«*fr..». 13 Jo Colombo. 16 olln-n..

1984: Lini* bjv 9 11-7 J. rran.oim> 1I-4F n. PkImiU*. 7 mn.

FORM GUIDE.—Kalhlf* Lad h..u MidniQlit Aon'. «r> c 2416. bv 21 j. t hrllrnli.im

'2ml March 12 with Bladklral ir>v I6lb> In r*4r qioodi. Sra Mcrrhaat *a«
b-aum l',l hi- RnUw Midi >n-c ^016' Bi 1 >»l al 1 .lu-lu-uliam '2ml Noi 0
'•afrt. Far Brtdnr w» tw-n-n J 01 bi na(b-HOrih Hm ) irli a> r-(ielt>-nhum <2mi

March 13 »ilh Ksrolo il.n-li 121 away 3rrt iioodi. Ilc-Icm !»«»« wj« bc.ilra

351 when 3rd In J" Colombo nn 1 2lbi al IlnoUTd '2nn \ov 13 ikolU. latlrr

Jo Co lorn bn wo Brulrn 171 whin .3rd M E.iniiAbrl irri.- 231b' al Ranaor i2*,m
70yi March 23 «oood 10 mim. North lard was b-ai.n 51 hr Kyolo UMVa IBIhl.

it MwlOi .Abhor '2io ISOvI aept 13 ifimu.

KATHIES LAD la pr-lrrn-d 10 Far Briter.

2^5 (Prefix 2): SANDEMAN AINTREE HURDLE £13,096

3m 5'/ t8)

B
JO

05-2410 FREDCOTERI >T. Murnbi i. A. Moore. Ireland. 9 11-11 T. Taafla

121-124 G.A1"E BRIEF 'C DI iblKlkb Al' Abu Khnmaftl'. Mr* M. Rilprtl.

8 11-9 R - *4“»a»

412300 BAJAN SLCVtlHTNE »Bl-t «P. Cn-rni. M. Tale. 6 11-6
P. ScikUmorr

SI 0-040 CENTROL.LNE 'A. J. BinuH-T Lid'. C. Bell, 7 11-6 J. H, Davtaa

4- 12242 MOUNT BOLL'S 'A. ‘.indriDa ill, D. Onghran. 5 11-6 P- Double

111020 PASSAGE CREEPER 'Mr* f. lliiMryi. P. Mulllil*. Ireland.:

8 ll-o * MulBaa

0- n 1503 ROBIN WONDER 'D* 'A. Hiinil. D. El'worth. 7 ll-b J. O'lSvIB

a. 301 11 ROSE RAVINE 'Mr> s. Smart', r . Walwyn. 6 11-6 R. Fupey

- S.P. FORECAST: 5-"-' Robin Hund-r. 3 Gave Brnif. 9-2 Roar Ravine. 6

Fredonncri. B Paaan'oe Lre«rprr, 13 Bunn Sun»hinr, 33 Centrolmr. 100 Moi

Boloa.

1984: Dawn Run 6 11-6 A. Mull"i«. 4 -cf P. Mullin*. Ireland. 8 rnn.

FORM r.l'inc—BMI Raiio* b.-al Cnm-oc Fmbrra "lave Mb' by

i'm Tn Mod. 12 «<"> B-l- SunvWn. Ul.-vc 51b- another 101,1

.wli^ .n^'- Rohlo IVoodrr "as brulrn 71 b> ^ You Own -t

rTn Marrh 12 wiih Gajr Brief Hmrli anolher a'a l away *Hi.

^^^,1^11 lurUier 2'il away 5'h. Crnimllw n«yrfi Bffi and JMrw.

lOBi of 14 isondi. Moanl BohM »d bearer. «a r b, Tdsb IM 7)b>

at Haidock '2m' March 1 i
*-

ROBIN WONDER Ha

4 S (Prefix 4 ) -CfflVAS REGAL 'CHASE £4.388 2m (Mildraay) (8)

i 340-1PP CARDINALS OLTBL'IISr

: 4- 31,434 tv.

‘rniFMI i ui , Ipi 'D. Meade. Mrs M. Rlmell,
3 01 2230 teOLDEN FRIE. D HI

%|r M . ,7f

„, c ; lXI I'ndhani' I Lludu.-nn. R 1I-B .... Dr p. Cterxirei

. 6 D"ol4F 'j ,n . ,BFi ill. McGtirri. VV. McGhl. . 8 11-8
7 0001 -ir POGNENTE5 -BI.' u r. a. -Farrell

, 1 J ,r.4h >*|lENT ECHO -D' -A. A. BUcMum^fU ^ l-«

9 2121 IL ST'TI CAFE ..... .nr. CM. Hr*™.. Mr* M.
l4l

Male C.'V 3 Gn\rt.n V.lrlld. 11-2 Pwin-nla*. 8 Tun
S.P. FORECAhl: omunrs,. ,6 oil,, re.

Boy. .12 Silent L<ho. tarnin.i.

I'I84: No fOrrcp.MMnmi
lrf<1 al Air r.-b 8 anrt prevviial* heal

FORM CL IDE.— .Nomnnh-n '2"U IMf 22 ".nod'. Poun«lra

S Sillier Golden. S Jobroka.
. Charllaa Ctmaga, 10 Jada And Dlarnond. G1nrloa<

Jane. ] 4 nUierm.

1984: Karenomore 6 10-4 Mr T. Enmerby 7-2F M. R. EaMarbr. 19 ran.
FORM G LflDE. Dcaan Hero brat DHoler rrre 7lbi hr 31 at Sandman i2m1March 9 inoodi. RhjrtanU- Poalfma beat Seagram irer !6lb> by 61 at LingBrld

*-nn Miirrh 15 looodi. .Mialer Golden heal Cawarrn Lad iree ISIbi-by 151 »1Newbnrv ram lOOri M«urb 22 wilh IWo-ti-Tnrn irre- 7lbi another 7'. I awaV
5*h and Bold Roderick tree 16ibi polled un Jobroka m, laar or 7 to
Allien Glazed »!e«-rli at Avr '2ml Dee 29 luofn. Gtorloda Jmh wM beaten 141*1when 4m m Anaalog* pet (rec 31bi at Wevlord i2mi Feb 28 ul'IdlnM.

DESERT HERO may cotirede !b« weight ID Seanram.

HURDLE £5.7905J (Prefix 6): GLENLIVET NOVICES
3m 5>af (15)

1 Ills THE BKEENER (R. £. A. BM ’Wfgmore 5t' Lrd). O. Sberwood,
6 11-& , Uf c fihmijjuul

7 "J031 CHIPPED METAL rj. Bariowi. R. FrnncJg. 6 ll-J ... R. Crank
4Ss’2??WN mCHT ‘A- AJlrighll. C: Holmes. 3 11-1 a. Webb

1"
M-

Jo
C,,toBan) ' Cnwrp. S 11-1 C. Hawth-

11 "flni? STt
‘K - Wd1, F - WUller- 3 n-J J- Ft™»ma

13 20051 LAY PREACHER if. HraJy. P, Mealy. Ireland, 7 11-1

16 023120 MOON MARINER ,W. Uullltel. D.-EWU,. 5 IM
'' "*“**

la uot ovto^rra
0!^-

'

R
i

V^w,rt"- F’ lv'Iwn- ’« u-i^sSteZ,is 1103 over THE LAST tA. Debut*). T. Carterry. Ireland. 5 11-1

19 3-31 210 SOME MACHINE (W. O GomteX. D. NlctmWm.. « Jj
.Mccream

20 00,2 RTRANDS OP GOLD liFI andepterdeot Twin. M.n^^T”
^ & - ikttSIt id. 'ULcv-s-siss: f
‘J4 01114 GANGABAL fBLi rw. MalHOil. p. MMUna, Ireland. 5 ^ia^l o'*

1”

27 230P0DARRU IA. Snrace). R. JeBrey. 4 10-6
Mr W-

**SJ*Jj
28 4210 HIEROMTIOUS HV. GxriiU.. M. Plpeild-b'

.

P.

«.^T!M ,

iVi£tS*";1
0
SEi.-

M Tl"

1984: Jrnnio P.1 < LO-JS D. CimWpj «-i G. Rirtonb. « «.
C
*f°

l
ir"1 WlD« And A Prazor (breeU Vf «1 atLhrlianhnm (Brel Jan. 96 isofti. Tb. Rnur was beaten 71 when 3rd lo

?.t
rnr Ilwno at Cheltenham (2m) March la with Down BltiM neve 1

1

9th and Rome MecUn HeveD hi rear I flood). Over the Lent Wns beaten JOI
y?, 8

r
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10 “ jamUMhain. H'mil March 15 whs Mon Mariner
lleven 8tb and KMonwIck OeveD in rear (boo*. Gambal war boated X71.»hen_4Ui to Sueaa McCann (rec 201b) at Limerick (Bin) D^c. 28 Oreevy).
Lay Preacher beat Capwwm (me 21b) by 3!al at LeoovdMowa r«Uad Med
16 (goad to rleidinm. CMnoA Metal beat POwre Peak Unc. 16U" bp 2<al .mAyr «3m* March II (goodl. Strand) of Gold -was beaten 3l bp Arif .two Slbi
at Market Raw-n iSnu March 8 igoodi.

OUT OP THE GLOOM may win again, m Breenar non best.

m aid of Riding for the
Disabled.

It was a popular local victor)'

as Bowen comes from Lancashire.
He and The Hawk had the on]>
dear round in a two-horse jump-
off against the dock. Uoti)
Malcolm Pyrah came in last on
his great international horse
Towerlands Anglezarkc.it looked
as though Bowen would win with-

out even a second round.

Anglezarkc, one of the most ex-

perienced jumpers in the world
and Pyrah s big hope for the
World Cup final in Berlin next
month, then had the advantage of

going second. Bowen took The
Hawk at a sensible pace round
the rain-sodden ground, hoping
his sole rival would make a mis-
take. And so he did, at Lhe planks.

Manv of the horses looked a

little ill at ease in their first out-

door competition of the year.
Michael Whitaker, sponsored like
the competition ' by The Next
Clothing Chain, came dose to
joining them in the barrage. His
difficult mare Tamara jumped all

the fences but refused - at the
final treble.

Nick Skelton, whose great am-
bition was to be a jockey, brought
out.his World .-Cup-hope Everest
St Janies but the first part of the
treble put them .out of the run-
ning also.

NEXT AND .NEXT INVITATIONAL.
Crima A Broad European LUFi Tha
H#»k 'O. rtawaji 1; Towel-la art*.

Eaur-triag .Centre’* Towcrlamis Anirte-M*» im. Pytnbi 2; N»W Tram'*
Tamara tW. Whilaftvn 3.

BUNKERED RUNNERS
WorlWJJ Boy (a.20. Edinburabih

4na
.
nntt . twrea vnoaned laday Hearing

Winkera for Itm hn-1 Hmc,

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
LIVERPOOL.-—2 JO': ^.KalNre Lodi

2-35. Gay Brief; 3.20. Dmmlarsan
tBMpl: 4j 5. Mata Care: 4.35. RbjTb-
mfc Prertems 5.5. Oat of Ike. Gloom.
EDEVBURGH.—a.l«. Garda a COM-.

2-40.. PrrtKKta: > 3.5, Conumn 3^50,-
Mireal Stan 4-20. Ran Eaaji 4.SO,
Frtaco.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE "
Late Hare- iS.OO. 'Uvrrpool) n the

oiffir honre betod in Hoospor'^ N.H.
to FW?®w rtwartfd Udav. None

of the Flat .Twrtrp " ta retuged.

Iiood-

a.inntl claim*. Ha Haiina next Brel.

k'.UI-'Cirl - re*-
- 151b' 6\ l'»l

JJj7,. clr„ ,rrc 33|b' b» I'fll 4l

f.-ll ar tarl.l* Oci i ^ 1

Aull|lra w1)i bealen 18f whrn BtR w kalbire

Terib 'Sm> Sept 1 '*',n
f Miirrh 12 """ t' uldrn frr,

.

rnd
J

L.-d .na>- ” «.h-)'

,

m „,.n «u. it> LlKlrea tolartrt >a*w 60.1

run Boy wu* ow n
.
*

In ri-of riood
at SamMwn '2'“

TODAY’S HEREFORD RACECARD
FORM

2.jO—IGngboo rue Lad
o. 0—Gods mu
i50—Hand Me Down
4J0-rMr Moon raker
4.50—Lord Lelcbtoft
5J»—Xezador

i.35 (Prefix 5i:

ate CA'F. r"

WHITE

Oenoli Auburn.

SATIN handicap hurdle
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11

•4.^

*6
18

31

(rrenx
p-.|er<i £5.4«2 2m (18)
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200000 ASIA MINOR
ME iD
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SV^RoPDiicK
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S4F^° ^RSON-P
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'

35 3F'00*,® ? H.irmiiHli

« 04 ,POOO RACHEL STREET <0«-"D.

26 04 rvv
,ni iK. Il'MH**--

041230 CHARLIES COTT
27 5 ij.7 l|.= jthMbmle Panmir*,

J. .linLlib. S 11-8
R. Brflflan

I.-Ifei. G. BJldlnn. 7 IT -2

T. Thomson jHtr
EarlHoIrniirW. D. Wilson.

a. J. witeoo

Wardi-m. M- ' »• *—l«-rb»-

1 - LifIcidj

ri-RIOMfun-. H. de hronihrail.

j. Unttlunl i4l

, n>. F. IVnil r. 5 10-7 S. 9hrn*owl

... Nf. Uni. 7 10-U - • n- Grar

l'. lUran-.. 5 10-0
kl. IrmyliMP *71

line Ilian-- f. 10-*)

M. Klctenk Hi

Lurui-nnt ProaiH'iion* l-'d*.

.. . p. Drnnu '7l

7 10-0
'

- J- Seall 17*

,. Li. Burrl»-ll. 6 10-0

Miu T. Davlea '71

K. Winnrovr. 8 10-0 R- t-ry '7«

K. Wumpaip. 10 1 0-0
Mr- ll. NanniHi 'll

J. Harrlman. 9 10-0

C. fljrriaiau '7*

P. Mullitre. Ireland.
II. M"lllna

rerrt Hero.

h. M n* -n.

Ilirh jrrt-

FOREC-AST; g_2 kr^irjm -

13

14

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.30—Master Cone
3. 0—Andres
j.5u—Randomly
4J®—Mr Moon taker
4.50—Spaced Dm
5J0—liiradir
5JO—Wrung Kichled

Advance official gotoei GOOD TO SOFT'

2J0 HAY NOVICES' HURDLE (Div. I) PeaaJty

VaSuc £548 5m If (14 declared)
a 441 KJnatMMrna Lad. M. Connell, 5 11-7 M. Hammond
2 2015 Brsmia, B. PaUlM. 3 ! 1-0 A. Grimzt»
A 0U0 CHUG Corel. J. Cart.. 6 11-0 j. Pratt
4 WOO Dainty Joe 00U. Mm C. Lfoyd-Jaoes. 9 IU-0

J. SoUrern
9 BOO Gjttdaare Lane. J. Old. 8 Jl-O EJ Muirhy

10 000 KrcF It Dart. M. G'bnon, 5 11-0 B. Powell
11 0*PP Krlly'P Pilgrim. I. Blkir, 7 11-0 ... c. Gray
14 FkkF Morttr Com, M. nrld. B 11-0 ... P- Warner
13 004- Mldnlgbl Racket, R. Bhtzinytna, 9 1 1-0 C, Jane*
lb OUD Royal Tool. C. Loop In. n 11-0 M- JaaMss m
IT 200 balantUler. H- Dale. 6 11-0 bason WillDO 17J
19 V bpraiBnaod Br»'. K. Bailey. 6 1.1-0 M. Richards
•>1 M4TIBMB. M. McConri. 7 Ll -0 N. Crmtr (1«
34 I -00 Bonmy Hrarer. B. AL-Maboa. 5 10-9 T. Wall

A.P. HHIECAST; 7-4 KMur-boume Lad, 11-4 Bryma,
9-S Tlnwn. H-! Saiaallllcr, IO Muster Lone. 20 aliwn.

3.0: UTTLE BIRCH SELLING HURDLE £839
2m (19)

1 OF/P Charmlna Oufki (Dj. D. MnrrriL < 11-11
C. Bell ' I4»

a 610 G«K»« Win ITM, O. O’N'ein. 6 II-n M- CmiMH |4|
6 401- Andres tD>. JR. HolUnriiead. 6 11-7 D- Canary i7)
6 00-0 Roduce. W. HUMan. 6 M-i7 Will K. DIckM 14}

11 DPfi Guard The Fori IBU, Mrs C. Sennour. S 11*2
C. Grey

Jatmiaa'i Pride. P- Alwon, b IT -2 M- Alston (7i
200 Matter Boon lUL). D. Tucker. 6 H-2

M. Sridgemun f71
220 Rolar Llabt. F. 7'ordlev. 5 »l-3 J*. Tinkler

IT O-POWtairr Sport. Mb* J. Seaborn. 5 11-2 P. Warner
19 J* Borattooe Rose. G. L- WilManw. 6 10-10

Mr D. Plummer in
20 O-OOCIdiT With k*U>y. C. Wlldaion, 3 10-11

Prior Hobbs
21 B-00 C.lefl uut, R. Francis. 6 10-11 C. Cowley. 17'

K 03- Irene'a Pridr, B- Forsey, 5 10-f'l J. • DooDun Ml
16 PC Kortrluiee. A. Aylcii, 5 10-11 ... C. Jones
27 P- Spring Melody. B. Hicks. 6 10-11 G. Dalles
32 0 flourjhnmV, G. Groce). 4 1 0-8 Loraa Vtncem
.V* POO Ratty Roc. M. Davies. 4 10-a . .. —
39 DUO Bean 'a GlrL Mry P. Tnwaalrv. 4 10-3 P. FIowe (71

38 «F* Ortlial Moimemera iBF'. B. McMahon, a 10-5
T. Wall.

Rosty Roc non-runner, slates trainer

S.P. FORECAST: 4 Audrey. 11-3 Godc W||f. 13-2
Matter Boon. Orbital Manoeuvres. 8 Solar Llalili Cider Wllb
Kathy. Girn Move- 12 C imnoSns Charles. 14 outaere.

3^0: HAY NOVICES' HURDLE (DLv. If) .£548

3m If 07)
1 043 Last or The Foxes iCDl. N. Tirkon Paries,

12 12-0 ... Mlea G. Anaytaoe 171

a OOO Randomly. D. Mutt 111. 6 12-0 C- Bell (4)

7 Bronze Warrior. M. GD>*on. S 11-0 B. Powell
B 04-0 Coaror. R- Blukeney. 5 m-O ' J. Froti

ID 000 Hlahlaod Fmaer. O. OlVeBI, « IT-O
M. CwveD *4i

11 OF/P Kanuehow. C. BridnelL- 9 11*0 Mr C. Bridget!

IS 0-00 lardwell iBU. Mrs S. Richardson, 6 11-0
1 A- Gorman

lb I IWl Mr. Boy Boy, J. Frefol. 8 11-0 ... J- Surtern

I# 0-00 Pib-nrli Lad. Mn M. Kimdl, 6 11-0 A. SKorpc
18 Fn.* Poor ml. R. rraneiv, 7 !l-0 C. Cowley -iTi

_*1 UP tr\a* TOrtr*. D- Bamnv. 5 11-0 ...

—

*i 3DP 1u>*or Tun 'Bit. R. Morel*, ft 11-0 ... IV.. Morel*

0"0 Arrllr rlp*>'. B. P.i!l*'i<l, 9 10-9 ... .%• Grlllllb*

•4 4I‘7 Hrad Me Drtn. It- Hoiflr*. B 10-9 ft.. Farle' l7»

iu 2H KUH RuekiR-, f. S*k rldatu 7 10-9 'G. NeWmaa
VI PPl rsl-l. f. f.~i<i.n. 9 lft-9 Mr M. Brel- 1 iji

•j*i IT-0 R'winr, Mr- J- Barr*'". 11 10-9 Frier Hotihv

h.P. FORFCAftT: 9-4 Pnar Hal- 3 llaiiilnnil). S Hand

Mr I limn. 13-2 Kitiv Burt. in*. 1-* L»« nf Bie Tftvre, 3 4

inruc Glp*%. 20 iiihar*.

5 .20: MrrCHFUrS & BUTLERS NOVICES'
’CHASE £2,992 2‘-m (IB)

1 2Pa Emuavin iDl iflFi. J. ftpeorinfl, 10 11-11

S 423 Antic Mariner, W. G, Tumor, 7 in-4 A. Getrinp'14)
4 000 Balbimirphy- Mrs A. Finch. 7 11-4 .44.- Hintaaim
0 POP- Beat Ini rot. T. BaDry, 8 11-4 ..

. :
P. Deere

5 0/OP Councillor Bill, Mrs J. Barrow. 9 11-4
M. Caswell <41

12 4-03 Glen-Look J. HotwbaU, 10 11-4 Peter Hobbs
SI P2F Lawesdan prince iBF). R. Blakeney. 8 11-4 J. Frori
33 J1PP Mnflle Moose. J. CoWoa. 9 11-4

Mr T.‘ Stephenson <7>
75 21F Mr Mantua).cr ICDL L. Kremard. 8 11-4 B. PowrU
28 .F43 Notre Cbrol IDl. S. Mr!lor. 0 11-4 C- Malta
39 POP Palmerston, D- Baron a. S IM —
33 0-00 Staining Tusk. Mtm C. Uoyd*Janes. 1 11-4 3- Barters
33 320 Sir Keswln. ZL AiBUldBc. 7 11-4 ... A- CarroR
M FtDSpdrr Treftrivney ffll', D. Barons, X 11-4 —
41- OPT Erenloo Fong. Mm P. TowwsJey. 6 10-16

Mr P. Tmwt
SJ». PORCCASTt B-4 Mr Vfcomaker. S Noire Chevnl.

11 -2 Lrendon Prince. 6 Bfnuwn, 8 Sir Keawin, 10
Roflalrlo, 16 othrm.

IBU iCl. P. MitcnrD. j 9-7 -

J. Matthias
12 0200- Ear Lamb ICD'. A. Hide. * 9-0 A. Morr-y
04I3TO- Virgin I*lr *D>. P. Ho&'aiu. 4 C-ID-G. ftCKtoa
400100- Mtomas fBIJ iDl, Pal Miuhell. 7 8-8

R. Cocbrone
10DOOO- Al Antrad |C&i C. BreHlr.14. 5 8-7 B. Rouse
0000=1- High Flirted <D>. M. Hainea. 6 8-7

C. Rotter |T>

002=00- Rear Acrtm. K. srnyrb. 5 8-6
S- Whitworth >31

13 440034- Ton Forrester iCl. A. pm. 4 8-4 W. Carson 10
14 0000 DO- Butter. A. Moore. 7 8-5 ..... D. McKa) 4
16 040100- Goubar 'CD'. M. BIOL-turd. 4 8-2

N. Acta®. i5> 3
S.P. FORECAST: 3 Tom Forrester. 7-3 High Pitched.

5 Virgin Isle, 6 Srhw Bernnn. B Mimwt, 16 Al Ameed.
12 Em Lamb. 14 other*.

12

2.15: NUTLET SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O £811

7f40y (6)

I 0 Nlaal'a Rack. P- H«l«ni. *)-o < G. Salas S

1.15: OXTFD STAKES S-Y-0 £822 6F (15)
1 Abattoir Bounder, R. Hi anon. 9-0

W. Carson 1

3 2=20- Atqlrrn. C. Berelejd. 9-0 B. r.oso; fft

3 Oj Am ore*. C. Haros r., 8-0 . ... A. Clark -
4 0- Crook N Home I. G. l.eew. 9-0 J. Mi-rcrr >7

5 UQ-<W Heart Of Sldtt, R.' AraiMrotw. 3-0 ~
G. Sennn 1 =

6 Janr'f Brave Boj. IV. HaotuMri-Ba-*. *1-0

R. Line* 'ft' 8

7 •DO- Puccini. R. AnnpTr.jnij. 9-n •*. Caulhi
8 000- Rood To Kettt. C. R. a >tesd. 9-0

D. Hrkrona It
9 002-004 Secretary* Olflcr BLi. P. Milcbrl. 9-0

J. MallbU- -iJ

10 00 • EnrolInk Sea Bab*. F. MiKbeli. 8-11
A.' MrGlone 7^

„ |
11 Frer dally. J. Hall 8-1 I

~
'

i AaarU Frampmn IT! .-2

*
)
13 «- MUdol-irlou-, M. Italian. "It- 1 1 . -J. firld Tf

1
| 15 044- Iri-b Cookie. Mr* C. R-Mtei. 8-11 N- Day
I 14 0- Priory Maid. J. O'LM.KXihup. 8-1 I

5
|

P. O'l eaiy M
a

i 15 000- Pw* Pteawtlr. R. Up"'. S-11 ... S. Cottle "k

2 1

ft.p. FORECAST : 9-4 .xlqinn. 100-50 SecTeurv's Olfftl

I
5 Absolute Boonder. 6 Anwn, 3 Irish Cookie, 10 June's

^
1 Brava Bov. 12 Crnbl: \ Hmevl, =0 omers-.

1

1.45: WESTERHAM STAKES 2-V-O £1.228 5f (6^
4 Me And My Shadow. D. Sami'. E-J1 -

D. McKay J
> Sylvan E.cj>rc-». P. Mirrtrll, 8-1 T T

J- Mallbias -4
9 TbnrnmUab. J. Bridg-r. 8-11 S. Dane iji '-4

.’ frt 5 Yrnrtn Prince. R. Hannon. 8-11 A. McC.lonc S
1= Hoiber. I. Bridnrr. 8-3 R. Guitt‘1
13 Sfcylln. Mra C. R-ere. . -g.g . j. ntld g

R.P. FORECAST: tins Virflm Pnitr*. 5-2 ftyhan Eguire^.

3 0000- ftyltan Jokre iBL>. P. MllcbriL 9-0
1. Mallhla* ]

4 00- The ChaUoeMrit, J. Haft. 9-0 IV. O*borne <71 6
b D000 i5- Anlgj Bnrradu, K. Bnrtry. 8-11

S. VllthnMili <5i 5
7 200200- Ireland Girl. K. Herr. 8-11 ft. Cwbnnr 3
9 00-0 Tazlnrttr. A. IMMttD. 8-11 M. L. Tbcttn— 4

S.P. FORECAST: 1-2 Ayivan Joker, l Amina Berrubd.
7 IreUnd GlrL IO Niger* Ruck. 16 The C ha ho: well. 25
Taxincite.

4 Skylm. 12 Me And Mv SQjdca, 16 olher*.

5.15: E-VST GRINSTEAD STAKES 3-YtO £1,535
' l.';ni (4)

‘

1 1000*10- Tale. R. Boa*. 9-T 1|. \UHer
2 01- Drsiinj. G. Harwood. 9-4 G. Slacker ‘

3 1- Bold Rex. J. Dunlop, 9-7 .... U. Canon' 1
4 0-0 Toda Force a i40l I, A. Davison. 9-0 —

M. 1.. Tlmraai 3
s-p. FORECAST: <S-4 Jfoltl Rex. 1S-8 D&tiilu, 7-2 Yalf.

TO TBda Farce' Av 4 nn.
"

EDINBURGH CARD AND DRAW
SELECTIONS

HOTSFUH
2.15—Cabnst
2.40—Pc rs dim.
j.Qj

—

Gamesmanship
“ TO Rglrewl (Core.3.50

—

Miami Star
4JM1—Enn Easy

4.50—

Absonant

FORM
2.15— Garda's Gold
2.40—XanTrn
3.05—Tramotov
3-50—Miami Star
4.20—Kan Easy
4.50—Frisco

EFFECT OF DRAW: nigh ouoibara beer w by Im

Advance official going: SOFT

• Inspection 7.50 a.m.

2.15: MARSHALL RACING JUVENILE STAKES
2-Y-O Penalty Value. £734 5f 1 6 declared)

1 4 Garda's Gold. M. Brfrmn. 8-11 B. Coofuut 4
4 Cabalk. J- Berry. 8-8 K. Darley b
4 . S Hitt Natalie. N. Lollaghaa, 8-8

' '

A. Roper (71 5
I S kin Naughty- IV. Whannjt. B-B v». R>ao i3i 1

ti Miiatc Teacher. A. RotNon. B-B' J- Bluttde 8
T 4 Nattana Fodugg. R- Mahto, I'D

G. Brown 171 S

B.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Garda'i • Gold. S Cubflrf. 4
Nations Fandango. 6 .Mrs Naughty. 8 Mire Natalie, 13 .VuUc
Teacher.

-

140: MARSHALL RACING ANNIVERSARY
HANDICAP £780

1 05500-0 Pentode IBU tCD), J. Vickers. 7 9-10
'. M- Hindlpy.fai,. 3

5 00000-3 Toafcn. T- Craig, 4,8-10 ... E, Guest i5) S
3 00)00- Hlahtaad Molar. P. Waistra. -*- 8-9

'

D. LcadblUrr.lSl 8
4 000000- Boom Shanty CD). D. ,Cb4p«|aD, 4 B-6

M- Hood 1
% 803330- Trehrare ICDl. J. Haldane. 5 8-0

K. Dorley 6
6 845005- Go Knccuum. G. Calvert. 5 7-13 J. Lowe 7
T 00- Cateman, P. ManlieU). 5 7-13

"S-P.Grifflllu.i5> 4
» 030000- Ainu Pearl. G. Hannan, 5 7-7 N. CarHsla S

S.P. FORECAST ; 6-4 PvrflotfA. 71-4 Taafrn. 9-2 Trade*,
naan, 6 Go Spectrum. 10 Boom Shanty, 14 wnyn.

.

3-5: CRAZY MAIDEN STAKES £7-f2 Jra 3f UO)
1 BrlULant Fallow. P. MortlfMO. B 9-6

S. Knlglnley-"
1

- T'

% 028030- Gaol asm oluMg . P. Mondetb. -4, 9-6
JBe CsogaB 2

5 0)0300-3 Hahef's Mriody fBLl. I. VlrW*. 4.9-6 ^ -6
4 05230-0 tine Of Forisac, S. CaUagbao. 5 9-6

. . E. Gocst (91 10
7 24000-0 TtganccM. Deny* Snrllh. 4 9-6 ... M. Fry 3

TO - 0-0 fUdka Ruler. M. Brittain. 5 8-0 A. Bacon t7.» 5
II . OOO- RoWhn. J Berry, 5 J. CairoU i7l 8

12 0000-0 IVet Pa tor. J. Parley. 3 8-0 R. P- ElUott 9
13 0- Wild Ginger. J. W. Han*. 5 8-0 ~f

S. Compxton' (4
14 o- Cornea, E. ttevmre. 5 7-11 K. -tWi-- £

F.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Tioir-ros. 3 Cnrone*. 9.3 Gamr*-
mon-blp. f 1-3 Line Of Fortune, B H-ibai'n Melody

, 12 Wild
Ginger. .16 o’ber-.

3^0: DOUBLE HORSESHOE HANDICAP £1,595
• --

2 002100- Miami ftlar ICl, Drayv" Stnhh, 4 9-9 't'.S

D. Leadbhter. *51 IS
5 00003-0 Balden iD>. P, Lbapmsn. 4 M. Hood i-/l

4 432000- Special SdllemraL R._ Allan. -L S-6 .its

S. Pi C.riillib? *31 *3
6 140000- Etcavaior .Ladv iBlJ. Q. M. 'Moore, 4 8-4 - E

S. Uaboter 4
8 00-0000 liavaabl, C. Booih. 4 8-4 ,v L. Cburnock
B 040030- Tharj'eoa. F. llalion. 5 r-IS ... >|; Fry ;.M

F.P. FORECAST: 15-3 Miami Slirr. 5-2 Specfdl
ftrilieniedt. A TharnlK~, 6 Bolder a, g Bayaobl. 12 EiCavafc
Lady. . ;e

4J20: MARSHALL RACING SELLING STAKES
£558 Im i'6j - jt

1 0/00000- Moumvart. D.‘ Chaodvan. 4 9-4 ... M. Wood
3 0 Mighty mprrino. R. nlnhbt. 4 9-0 -

1

O. Brown. Cli »A
4 ". .0- .Main Train. G. M.. Moore. 4 9-0

E. Gnret i5» “2
9 -00000-0 Ml «» C'lnuuw iBL-h-T- Crafg, 4 8-11

Fiona Scott (Tl R
7 01300-0 Domtnnr. I. Berry. 3 8-4 .... K. Darter 3
8 . OfO-2 Ifun'-Lan-i-i. Vickejn. -3 8-4 — 1
10 . 0000-0 W4rlbiIl;B<tt ffiL;. M.-Brillaln. 5 7-10

v ’ " J- Low* 7
1 1 (10000- P»e« Gemma. N. Tinkler. S 7-7

L. Chornork 4
6.P, FORECAST: 3 Rno Foj.r. 3-a Dam ton-. 100-5/}

Sweet Gemma, 6 MOMwurt, 9 Migon Supreme. 14 olh't/.

UO: MARSHALL RACING MAIDEN STAKES
5-V-O £713 7f {81

1 O- Cut A Caper. J. W. tValt*. g-rt _ ;
r-

N. Connor!on- 5
2 04250- rneco, C- Thort'em. 9-0 ...‘ J. Blaudale 2
4 • • 004- Mark SlanD'. G. CaKert. 9-0 C* Sleere -7i Ifl
5 000052- On flb'e Pride. M .RriUain, 9-0 B. Coogna. 4
.6 .O PameU Jlcaocy. S. CaUuflhan. 0-0 ,

•;- -M. Htodiey »3i n
8 42020-4 ^bogaanl. .Mta-'G, Rmre.lry, 8-11 . . V.

„
' • •

' E- Guest' '5» Si
.9 0000- Friendly Wonder, “F. Warion. 3-11

'

" D. Leartbltlrr' (51 -jk
0- Mba March. M. BrirTani, 8-11 A. Bacon 179

S.P. FORECAST; 5-E -Abwmanl. 8 Frisco- ,4 Ovron'i
Pride. 11-2 Col A Caper. 7 Mark Sjadry, 12 51m Marcby
16 other*. , . • •- •

ID

Point-to-polpt

Bonus at

Carholme

TODAY’S COURSE SPECIAUSTS

B i"2l* KutelriA P. Balin'. 9- H-il
P. ttmrrr

hi. Fiin \7f

4^0: KATIE GAZE MEMORIAL TROPHY
HANDICAP 'CHASE £J.900 3m If (13)

B F42 Lord Lrlghion i«U 'C*. 1*. KrnnonL 9 11-7
B. BoweU

4 PP-O Combe H"l. N. Hr»d>-non. R 11-3 C. Mann
3 4?0 Fmtwel ICDl, P. BaOev. 10 10-11 J. Duggan fdi

7 2U -0 Hoybate iCIJt. I. S-neoruto. 11 10-11 J. Suthrm
B P40 Don Jill. D. Crein. 11 TO-IO • G. ftttwnan
9 001 Sewed Oni. (CDl. T. Bailey. 10 10-9 'Tib "U

P. Drier
ID Oul Emutiel. 3. Sfluring. 31 10-5 (lib ert 7. Warner
II 400 Woodland! Lad iTJi. P. Pritciurd. 10 70-3 J. Bryan

13 4*I0 CbeliM Island iCi (BFl, YY. H. Taylor, 10 10-0
Mr M. Bo«Iey (71

17 P-PO CwmyreHhln 'CD*. V. Mahon. 9 10-0 Prtre noth'.

18 4W Tires Or Better. R. Fronds, 11 10-0 C. Coialey »7»

19 130 Mr law IBU I CD'. Mlu L- Bower. 11 1D-0
M. K Inane

30 IMOGold Rater. I. Dudgeon. 8 10-0. R. Chipriun >4i

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Bnuoabel, 5 Chelsea Island. 8.

Spaced Oul. 13-2 Lord Lelgluou. 7 Fiedwel. S Baibale.
10 Donjlll. Woodlaada Lad, 16 other*.

5-20: HEREFORDSHIRE - LIGHT HORSE
BREEDING SOCIETY'S HUNTERS’ .’CHASE

l Amateur Riders), £856 Q'am (10)
1 PF I Levador. J. Edw>|do. T 13-7 D« lvtdlatofl «7I

.9 304- UIU* Brtboni, Mrs G- Spratt. 31 13-0
W. - Bryan n*

5 Ashburton. O. StrytHeo*. 10 11-7 D. StrpbeRi Ti

4 I PP- Gay's Fotty. C. Spate. 10 11-7 C- Snare '71

5 20/P Handy Mark. R. EcWey. 1| U-T P. -Erttoy 171
7 Marine Landing, 11- Ookra. 7 11-7 A. To1 1on iTl

8 000- Royal View, V. BMlop. 9 11-7 C. Oerter
9 /OF- VcuLnre To Dance, v. Bbdiop, 8 11-7

>T. Bo-toy ‘ 71

1© O/U Bulan. P. notion, ID 11-3 A. Denton IT)

11 F-PP Dainty Dotty, Granule Richards, 10 11-2
M. Richards (71

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4. Uiflr BIMiam, 3 Louder. 9-2
AthWtofl. 6. Handy kiarfc, a Coy's Folly, 10. Balsa. Id
others.

5-50: GRUNWICK STAKES KJL FLAT RACE
£1,166 2m (20) • -

T • Flying Lesson,
.
K- Bailer. 5 11-10 a. Japes I4J

16 - Lucky Michael, J. Needham, 5. 11-10.
• A. Holbred! P71

2>1 Paddy Buaklns. J- Dndgeon, S 11-10 Mr G- Upton |7)

25 Rich Isle- B. MonWP. 5 11-10 G. WUhana >4)

38 SoVHer King, W. Castell. 9 11-10 ... Mr C. Lees

53 Trudy’s Love, R. Jimhes, 5 1)-U> ..

Mbs J. Bowman- (71

40 Mobsy Bay. Mr* S. Oliver. 6 'll-S J." Dtttson |4»

<1 unit Mind. G- H.. Jones- 6.11-5 Mr M. Low |44

47 Rtd Batooena.' P. Bevw. S 11-5 ... R. HdlltM, '8
48 Right Modem, Mm S- Richardswi 5 71-5- .

i MW CohJor i7i

49 hcnlrthm. K. llfireriHrM. 6 n-5 lore V. William* '71

.51 Tr tally Bose. Mrs J. Croft. 5 11-5 W. Humphreys ITl

60 -Smart Tar, Mrs E. Courage, 4 11-2
Mr M. -IVIlMown 171

61 IVrnns Rtohled. T- Foeslrr, 4Jl-2 Me I.. Hue»*y 17)

64 Emlrt, Paper Lady. R- Champion,- 4 10-11

c. BeH *T>

1.6 r.wllbtan IV. G, M. Tliro-r. 4 10-11 Nleky Palo *7l

-S Mm Muck. N. Twwiob Dav-ws, 4 W-ll
Sire'S. Tnltton Dariea “!

74 Ollya-FliWIr, R. lVilttaiiK, '4 10-11 —
7ft Pet lie Sllraqe, J. Bo-ley 4 1.0-11 Sir M> Btedo <7l

19 maqboroMh Ledv. B. Jurtre, i 10-1-1

Mka 0. Pound <71

sip. FORECAST: 15-* Wrong RnUrd. 9-2 ' Flying

terenn,' » Padth; Buskin*. 7 Kobry Bn, Red Hdionms.

19 Bcnvkk Patter Loth, 'U B*en.

'

By DAVID WELCH
*¥THE Burton fixture at Car-

holme, seriously affected

by the drought last year, will

provide better value for

money this afternoon when
the number of races staged
is likely to he greater than
the number of horses which
appeared at the meeting 32

months ago.

Then, a total of only seven
horses contested six races on
desperately hard ground. In con-

trast. there has been a record
endtv of more than 200 today

and two races have already been
divided, resulting in the pri*

gramme being brought forward
to ] p.m. on Jockey Club advice

lo allow for fur-rher divisions.

Cool Conquest, winner of the

Restricted last season, is an
entry for the Audi Adjacent but-l

he will find tilings tougher now
j

with Vuljjarion and Kikon in the

field.

Mackelly. already the winner
of four races this year, is an
entry for the Ladies' but may
go instead for -the HMC Groap
qualifier at the North NofMk,

Better value

Basil's Choice will be supported
to gain compensation for last

week's Horseheath -defeat in

Land Rover's North Norfolk
PPOA race but- two recent

winners, 'Caspar 'Carrot and
Prominent Artist may provide
better value- .

There is an entry of more than
350 for the liarkaway Club meet-
ing at Chaddesley Corbett where
Richard Lee ana . Peter Greenall
again look to have a very strong

band.
Pirb of the stable's seven

intended runners is probably
National Clover in the Members

.

while Dick Baimbridge's Mendip
Express will be hard to beat in

the Ladies'.

TODATS FIXTURES
sm W

UNGF1ELD PARK
_ luim o. -1.45 Cl '.ml; Baton
Paanrr (Tf 140v>. a. 13 *7fl: Syrian
Brrmnn i5ri Ew« Lamb i5f) Mliumn
• 7f). ' Al Am r art i6f riilco, Tfi. Tom
ForeostOT i7r 140yl. Grthlr (7D. 5.40
'Tf 140s); Detroit Sam (7fi.

rortlnfl JoeJu»* islpcr March. 1980':—flour 4 a. Siofkrr .16. IV. CjiMO
37. P. Cook 32. WuUtod 30. Relrt
15. Onion IS. P. Robioaon 13. Rayniood
13. FM IB. .

Trainer*.—-Harwood 39, Dunlop 33.
Cotr 37. P- VValn-n 15. StHClilfr 14.
P. Milchan 18. BciulrM 79. I. BottUng
13.

EDINBURGH .•:?r

Conraa i»-lna«n^c.iO CMli Perunta
3f 6v» lion-.' Tradreuuan i5D. 8.50
Urn 4/1: Miami Star iJm*. ~y

Loading Joekcra ulmr Mirdr 1980

C

— Blrxfi 21. Connorian 74, Darlrr 13.
TJuft^ld 24. For 12, Low* 10.- m
.Nicholin 11 BlFavdals B. CarlUo E,
D«,-«ct 8. . -.*

train*™.—Otayt Smith 21, Pructfre
19. J. Walt* 14, Norton 13. Btny Iff

OFFICIAL SCRATCEONGS £
William Hill Scottish National H'cn

Chut, Ayr: DAt or MBafl. La BotuT

ant ne

Sei- BW..

s£6»

lom) 13.45.
Ckvctand (Utfc «too,

GnMorpuglt} 3-30.
CokwoW I ‘jBlQTOflfOld.

Chtriinolwnil l-.TS;

GrltHMa- IFamto rsriann. *» >
PM P»i4fl t-30-

Ilarbawtt Q*b -fChiddrtlfV , COT-
6hi. 6m. xW Bramvara'** 1^*?.-

\wih MriaB (Htsbioi. am N Co»-
diniHi 1-45, •

Slurb Tttrott p
Hahmftn 1.0.

FROM NEWMARKET
EDCVBIIRGH : Z.1Q. Mlw Nftnlji

• oggi; 5-5. Line or ronones 4.50.

Pamela H»m.
Llmhcid Park * 1-45. Pf?..]1*." 1?;

3.1*5. F«* lamb! • 2.45. Mg*!l» •?«!*•

5,40. Phnrfonr . 4.15. H«« «* Wow:
4.43, SkJlln- 5-15. V«b .

STATE OF GOING
ftdfamte*- .-olbokl flOreg- lor Monday!* .U . . ;.

|BCTtMwy—— Mittuiaflaip,-,

It’s Zeiss
forthe
clearest
close-up
.Ask*any informed race-goerfer^atip aboiK binocuiarsand he

j

wilfrecommend Zeiss. Why? Bdcause^Zeiss make the finest!

binoculars. Every one is heavily baeked'by unsurpassed

i

seriously, choose from the

Zeiss stable to be certain

of a winner.

CaH Zetia
•

lOoertoctenlLfcl

POa»73
‘ ‘

WbodnelclftMd
Webwyn G8ft*?n Cfty
Hwls AL7 jLU
IbteOhOFK

(W0ralWtW4 ’.
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International Rugby
The Dublin

IRELAND READY
line-up

TO CARRY OFF

TRIPLE CROWN
By-JOHN MASON in Dublin

ji/TOST of Ireland’s players took the day off^ yesterday, satisfied that all that could "be

reasonably done in preparation for today's

Triple' Crown match with England at Lans-

dbwne Road/ Dublin, had already been_

achieved.

. Victory by: Ireland will bring them their third

championship title in' four seasons and . the 10th

overall, in addition to the sixth Triple Crown,, the.

last of Which was - in
out was ta (jen oniy after the

1982. Cheerful confidence most careful thought becauseJU
hp has b3en important. ,n &o

abounds. many ways.

Training had been “ It's riot customarv to discuss
f r * *" 8 selections—oar Will 1 now. Bui I- _ j. - TN.iMJn seiecuniis—ear w rii a now. out i

arranged tn north Dublin. ^ Richard Warding
Instead, by common consent, served us well in many respects

It was fpit that a third train- and his absence indicates only

L-E? iJS C„nd!iv ‘hat Nieel Melville can offer
mg stint, since last bunaay Mmet hjng more.. We‘re form-
was not necessary, borne nate."

players, though, did go ‘for -Ireland, without' enjoying -the

a responsibility, start as favourites.
a 1U

. ^ , “Something would be wrong if.

While Mick Doyle, Ireland s
tj,ev didn’t.” added Greenwood,

coach, was approving requests - Thcv’ve done the hard work by
BV Nigel CaiT, Michael Kiernan winning away twice—though thev

and Hugo MacNeiU that, if
.
haven’t won at home this winter,,

nothing else,' they should go have thev?” The smile was broad,

for* run, England’s match Across the city in north Dabbn,

•m ™ a
75 BPA^SSTtJSSt^Sivaried • session . Or. some 7b

not provide a festival
minutes. Of free-runnii)? rugby—was offer-

_ • -
ing a happy "mix of wit and cost

Scrum Change mon sense. He enjoys jousts with

Richard Greenwood, England’s the media. '

coach, who bad -the assistance "Doyle has told Ireland s players

of Tony Jorden, a selector, with to ignore what has been written

the backs, said: *'1 accept that about them. “Beware of scribes

this was harder and longer than bearing eulogies was the bur-

is generally the case on the eve den of the me?sa?e. wjuch was

of an international. "But those also the subject of a talk to the

were ben fits.
' Publidly Clab of Ireland mis

“On Thursday, we could not 2?k
pJE*

l
l.
tad- dare 1 "V* Up

cover aH the around. Our morn- CTI 'v
rress

- ...

ing session today allowed os to " The goaJkicking of Kjcrnan

move from the general to the his Uncle Tom, no mew kicker

specific, bearing in mind that himself, is speechless with, pride

there "has ' been a change at --the
.

trr-scoring capabilities of

senim-toaif. Nor did. we train the "wmgs, and a nrst-class bade
la St-.Sun day.” row have carried Ireland from

That change has brought Nigel the whitewash of last season to

Melville, the captain against a mighty chance .of .the cham-
Australia.last November, back in pionanp.
place of Richard Harding, who England will counter with a
also- had a major "part in .-the forthright performance from the
aff-the-field preparation for tbe forwards, of whom Phil- Blake-,
three internationals -in which he wav is still uncertain of his,
played." availability for the tour -of New-
Greenwood told, me:- “I can’t Zealand. Mrfvilie's presence

IKECANT)

15—

H. p, MacNeiU (Blackrodt CoTl

)

14—

T. -M. Bingland ...... (Ballymena)

13—

B: Mnllia ,v- (Dublin Untv.)

12—

M. J. Benun (Laosdowne)

11—

K. p. CroH«o .. rinstonlansl

16—

P~M. Dean iSt Mbit’s College)

S—M. T- Bradley ICork Constitute)

1

—

P. A. orr cold -Wesley)

2

—

C. F..ntnrenU_--
<St .Mary’s College. cat*-)

3

—

3. 4- McCoy ......... i Dungannon)

4

—

D. G. Lenihan (Cork'Constitute}

5—

:"W. A. Anderson ...^Dungannon)

- 6—P. M..Matthews -.J iArdsl

1—V. 1. Carr (Ards)

8—B. S. SpUlane ." (BobejnfabsT

K5PLACEMENTS- 16—(W- P. FIO-
patrirk (Wanderers). 1"—K- T.

Hartfson (Bectivfc Rangers). 18—B.

W. McCafl i London Irish). 19—& C.
Brady (-Quertfs University. Belfast).

29—K. P. Keyes (Cork Constitution).
21—4*. L fialney tLansrlowne).'

.ENGLAND

15—

C. R. Martin (Bath)

14—

S. T, Smith (Wasps)

13—

K G. Simms. (Cambridge Unlv.)

12

—

P. W. Dodge (Leicester, capt.}

H—B.' Underwood ......... (Leicester!

19—e. B. Andrew (Cambridge Univ.)

^N. 'Melville -... I Wasps)

1—

P. J. Blakew»y (Gloucester)

2

—

S. J&. Brain - (Coventry)

3—

G. S. Pearce ... I Northampton)

4—

4. Orwlri (.Gloucester)

5—

'W."A.‘ Dooley ...

(Preston. Grasshoppers)

6—

4. P.' Halt ....! (Bath)

7—

D. K. "Cooke (Harleauins)

$—K. Hrsford " — .
(Bristol)

REPLACEMENTS: 16—G. D. Davies
(Wasps). 17—S. a. Barg®* (Bristol).

18—8. . 4 .HUI i Bath). 19—A.
Sheppard I Bristol 1. 29—A. W.
Simpson i Sale). 21—M. C. Teague
(Gloucester).
KEFBBKE:

.
J. nomine (Scotland).

French back power

should beat Wales

The teams
FRANCE

lj_S. RUncd
14—E. BoriscvAl -f— :

is—P. Bella -lAgcn)
12—9. CordorniM '

u—r. Estes* .
iNarboonej

10—J.'-P. L«cabonra .ifJJxfrJ"
9—4. GelliOB - -JTooi0n;
l-P. Hospital —
Z-LP. Wntrails ITarfe, chpfc)

Garnet rlLourtte)
4—4.<c; flwo 1— i— (Nice)

s—l.. Condom JBouran)
6—4. .

Grattan tAgen)
1—U Bodrignea .(Mont de Mar •an)

8—J.-L. • Joiael iBivtei

By MICHAEL AUSTIN m P*ri* ^p:wnta« ......

TERRY HOLMES, Wales’ captain, has no iUusions

about the magnitude of his side s task against &'mASi
France todav at Parc des Princes, the crucible- g^j.-L.. Job*!

shaped stadium where,
wjIh , taal n, a, .5S£”SBt

the reception will be pared with Wales.’ .!•». France are ^,-irier , liunles), 29—G. Laporte

... , . second in experience only to jCj-aulheth -23-^-L. Pwdo iMont-

White hot. whitewashed Scotland but jess ferrand).
' ’ ’

Tr _ .. j- ,i.. i appealingly, are the champion- . . -WA1ES- ..

Holmes said . candidl) .
, Jip

-

S „,ost indisciplined side. - 1S-P- Thorbura .......... .... iNdate)

u>. n ,m an r .... 14—P. 4. Lewis. iLlanew)

I ^

... .WA1XS-
U—P. Tborbunr ....... (Neath)UUIUIUJ

. . .
-—* snips most |IIUI51IH“IICU «—” ,

.. .. ... iT|aneU*i
“Its an intimidating place

j being the overwhelming 13—K. a. AcStmuin lLondon ’WeUbl
and I expect a very physical

; tj|je favourites, France have roan- U—as. g. BteR (Cardiff)
in. ^(rnnnninla^ i 9 i.'mrl i-irtftrv over SLnt- n_a. m. HaAlev U .IGardtff

)

ana 1 expect a vciy
, t(ue (avourites, r ranee na»e uiau- vt—ia. e. nuic

i
(Camp VVp were disaoooiuted ! aaed a lepid victory over Scot- ji—A. M.. Hadloy ..

game, vve were
|

-» k
draw# T!iev must 19—W. G: Davies—-i,..:— (Cardiff)

by our performance in defeat L
snd *

rv of Wales' eccentric re- S-tT. P. Holmes (Canbffj.1^)

by Ireland, but hopefully
\ ^rd S hlviSg* won their past "

have learned from construe- , fOHr championship away camfcs 5Z& 7:" i

i

| tjve criticism
” and los,t thc,r last three at boibe.

Jt pcrjfeuft. (Pontypool)

|

Wales tot woe in Paris a J”
u
h
r,£ eo-ou'S'd t£A^»f"&'ifi^SSS5

. decade ago and Graham Pnce,
J

c

to caSitaliSon •~JO- * Weteri^ OlaneTHl

jlhelr most capped mop. <4»
scored a memorable try on his

j
Jjjjuid

‘ avoid a Fast and loose
fJKSSSST^&j

]
debut that afternoon, shares • aame which France would rule JE^xVaSS (SntSoolL 3^
Holmes’ realistic appraisal of [with devastating counter-attacks, L s'tcpbeus "iBridaentTL” 29—ML

! todav’s match. Founded on Serge Bianco. Richards ..INeaUii. .zvrG.-^'Bobert*

’ - >

: today’s match.
j

Price ercfl believes that VVa'es I ._ , . . .A
‘ adoDted a misguided policy

|

Ground aflTailtS^C REF: S. Strydom -(S. Africa)-

i bdll instead of adopting a tighter •

J ' :

aporoa^h, "exploiting set piece : Paul Thorbarri and Stuart Evans, WAI FS- TBTI-TMPH -

! command and using Gareth !
the other new cap. Evans con- WALEQ ItUMflirW

i Davids strength as a lactical I

fronts Fierre Dnapitai,
Wales overwhebnetTScotla riff -bv

kirkcr. ' Predicting international results 2Bots to- 3 ia the Esso 'ttnder-lo

I France, vet in roncecd a t**v
' has become increasingly difficult schaols rogb> fritemationai'ai the

i this -eason. have endured patch- i
but ha v ing resisted 1he temptation National. Stadium. Cardiff,' vertpr-

work fortune?, mixina the envi-jto exchange' a crysital ball for a day. WiU*? and Rosser scored two
a'nlr. »*;:h the ).imen table.. Their pin. I expect France to win tries esch. Crantion- addedla' nfNi

nack. five nourds a man heavier through superior back play and and Kelly DaHi-ies converted Utre*.

than the Welsh, is the biggest in [the tcUing advantages Parc. des Wicfcary ocored ."StOUlDdai-' pen-
the championship. Princes provides. .' altv-.- - - • •

'

REF: S.
’ Strydott "(5. 'Africa)^

. Nigel Melville ...
.
picked irr preference fo Richard'

-Harding for England's scrum-helf berth against

.

' fhe lrish.at Lansdowne Road today.

WALES TRIUMPH
Wales overwhelmecTScotia rid -bv

Ni. 7 Cm iKa Uflon HnrW.W
R"1 ;

the championship.

TODAY’S INTERNATIONAL AND CLUB RUGBY tfon
-̂

ong^Bfn<

CKlck-otr , 3 anjess stated).

INTERNATIONALS
|

Selkirk v Hertot’s F P.

Watsonians \* Kelso
W. of Scotland v Edinburgh Acids.

CCMONG lager merit table.
Dprto V UoriHicr.
HEART OF ENGLAND -MERIT

Rrdc;ifti^n>. Rrrnd£0 '« OB V TrH-
MOitU. " cILinO'On t Bj(l».

France v W'ales (Paris)
1 TreJmct v England

(Lansdocvne. Road. Dublife)"

LONDON & SX.
TABLE.—Witwion « Lena Bnckbv. I

CLUB MATCHES—^«nbnr> v \V-,i-
icigli. Birnua9b<mi U. v Sioto: OB.
lreid StrM « Rush, Udn. (Jav-nLn

‘

,Vr«h v S. . Lclceuei. -Dcotilari, ,

K*rf?ley. Ei rsbarn v .Tanmonn. Uc-b-
ba:d • 8c j ion Mao,. Marto- 1 Bcnuorib
< IlkMion.' N»*\ri>oi«l-<ni-Aioii t Lough- 1

honoma. Newport i5«lopi • Kian'i
j

Norron. Nuneaton OE , chaimian'. Mi,
}

•O.' Laor^njans v Vlpria. Peterborough r
To,,ce,lTtat!»". '

'
. 1Shrewsbury » Barker '« Bntr>. •-oil-

1

hlill , Cl reterbelil. SiaBord Uis^n.
Sicke-bn-Tieot » BradiorO ' A Bino'es.l
Mcurbrldne- »" PreMdenl'a XV. .?lru:io:d

,

, AtBrMoae. Motion 'Cotdh'L'il • ,
Edward lens. Walsall GEC. _Co\tnJr>. .

W-UlnBboi oavti t Sliralord. !

CLUB MATCHES
Bedford -r VsJe of Lune 161
Birmingham v Rugby
Bridgend V Rosslyn Pk (12.15)
Bristol v Harienuln,
Camboume v RedruUi
Fvlde v Manchester .

;

Gloucester T Mo>eley
,

Guys Hosp. v Blackheath
Hartlepool R. v Itovil High
Leicester v Headingley
1.. Irish v Bath iJ15<t)

‘

L. Welsh v Swansea
. (Old Deer Park)
Atoriejr v St Relent
Northampton v Liverpool
Northern -v Saracens

.

Nuneaton v Nottingham
Orrefl v.-Roiuidhay
PIjtoouUi A. v Mocsteg
Rkbinofld v Met. Police <12.30).

Sale v Wakefield
Sheffield v Birkenhead Pk
Torquay v S. Wales Police (1- p m-f
Wasps v Gosforth
Waterloo v L: Scottish
W. Hartlepool v Broughton Pk"

SCHWEPPES SCOTTISH
—Diy. 1

Oancrorr v Colcbmrr, B^O.rnd«m v
Oskvans. -BlackbwUbrnH. » CBnoriburv.
8inch ley x HatneF Bemiwtad. -BricLneU

|
, Ajirtbnry. Bur»'9t EdruunH, v Bctlortl
Am. Darnon

U

abs , GIBUlybain Anrtio-
rtan*. East)»oh v Bath Sparionv Esher
v Cbobhaid.

GUil<Uord & - Godamnni \ O Gudrl-
tardlaiu. Hwh n> combe v Button &
Epvom. 'Lelgliton Buzzard v O Lewtilno-
tOQians. bewra , O EmMiiel. MiHden.
bead , Chutoor. Marlon- t tvinchHlcr.
O Coltrian* » Rrilforit, OMT'r Baoburv.
O. MM-Wb itBite arts v CMl iiNTice, O
Reigotiaos » O - Allevnlana. Oxlord .OB
» EbUsn. '

.

Rea-ttng « Cemberley . Slough v O

WALES
Wallabies well fancied

Aberrant , PAInr. Abelnaxennv ,

Br;e»ol L • Ldarphill. « COwbrldfle.
Uind- Pom', s Bu.xne,. Gsrndlffelih
, Lniml.n. Marttaa reli.c • Cllf>n>dd.
.\rupd-: va ,.u—rK • B. Jena, On. PonO-
DOC' L'. , BkSu k. Pile % Taft, IVell.
,,n«brn»dd i tomretail. Vny»bw( ,

Treairn; . Y«ir*d Rhoncda % Tvioi*-
ro»u.

TOMORROW

MbohlaiM. Sadbury v •Harlow: .««».
romb> Pk w O CntonUn, Morthlm v

SOUTH WEST
ramb* Px w Q GijlonUm. Morthlm

I
Eettbuurae. . .

EASTERS. COUNTIES . CLT-—Final i

Nq.-in tliMunr,' Saumrad.
LOMBARD SHIPPING SEVEN

COLlfXTTES MERIT TABLE.—SidCnP %
|

b*. Mirv*, ‘Hen.
JJ8LEY OFFICE EQUIPMENT

• COKMVALL MERIT TABLE—
Launre^lan .* Pron-n

.

CORNWALL CUP

—

S. -Final : Cam-
boror , R'edruin.

DEVON MERIT TABLE.—Bidriord- v
,

OCHiaTne’oo. Brlzham • Pe\on ft Com- i

SOUTHERN MERIT TABLE,—5tainn -w
Abbe*. Trojans V SalUtai^i. .'

EASTERN COUNTIES MERIT
TABLE.—.Vomvich , Brtbiiraod.

SUSSEX" MERIT TABLC.—Crawley «
BrlBblon. C-onhoroirab v St Fraocb.

will Police. Crrdilon , Titerlon. Tlfra- .

combo, v Lollomoioo. I,>btid9a" » WlUu- 1

combe.

Cl LB .MATCH.—Lov-ntr* t Ebbiv

NfTDDLESEX AGAR CX>P. — Final:
Eallr.t , O. G], Ionian, lE'aMnn RFC.
U«I MIDLANDS "CUP. '— T'eal;

-i* art* S. Llo>iL * PcieibOTOunh iOccu-
>,I.O,i Ro.d. Corbv.
UON TILLING MEMOKlAl .MATCH.^Gcoon a Fare.tam ' Jnteraallanal

CHARITY MATCH O.: Brorklelao,
A l « Krai P'r^ldem,* Par £a« Tour
XV .o. BrotkirlBoe RFC. EKbam
PaDee R. 5.5W. •

SEVENS TOURNAMENTSx — Cam-
borne Roiar, Cob L'-IO <Camborne RFC
A-Cimbome- -sOVI RFC. IOi. O. Albon-

By RADFORD BABRETT
in Hongkong

\USTRAIXA’S squad for

the 10th Hongkong
Sevens to & played today
and tocnonpw contains a

good leavening of last

winter’s thrilling Wallaby
tourists of Britain, notably
David Campese.
Thev must f be fancied to

Twenty four teams are 'hdre.

Including ’ four 'from'.' Europe
( Wolfhounds, Crawshays, Public
School Wanderers and French

combe.
• CLUB MATCHES. — Esmooib * .

TVuro. PcatiiAiice-NaMtIyn *' Baro,uplc.
Trl<imtMNltb Plymouth A. Extras.

Alban,. 1 2'. O. Pmsnucl • RFC iBIae-
doa Can-. \cv Ms.den.

Sca/ord v .Ctu'cbctcr.
HERTS MERIT TABLE Ctintram «

Hanpcndra. Tabard- , u« . .

WEST
Uarui^ndrn. Tabard- , Booavian,.
1XDMA.N OR MERIT TABLE B*c

OB V Sbcnr OG. Cravdoutau, « Ca'cr.
fraaiMJH. DuaatddMd- , MUltdelaax.
HamUlemaa, v Wlmbl-boni^ns. Jnddlam
r fni.lMM. Richmond Tbamemaa* v
ivlmhbarians.

CLUB MATCHES.—%.A»on A Somerset I

Police v US Portsmouth. BrldTwatrr * !

A. VI OH erbampion. Bmiol Harlequin* I

speak too highly of what Corkv might unleash England's backs
(Harding) achieved

.
on and off hut.' aH things considered, I take

the field. The decision to leave Ireland to win.

Ayr v Melrose
Boroughmuir v Gala
Glasgow Acids, v Jedforest
•HawiCk v Sbewkrt’s "MeT FF

MIDLANDS
V Batb OE. ClmBeotuni U. * Chiltrin.

|

CuuJorford v "gtdmonib. Ciifton v Ntn-

BANKS * SOLVERS MERIT TABLE.

qua, Bornrts. Dias* Cratadan r BAL.
Dr, brook , 'Saiatbridoc PP. Gloacclrr

!

OB- y Matson. -Lpdtm v-Falmoutb. Mid- i

•ctnrr Norton * Wot)and,. O. B-iMollans
Cblpplna Sodbary. OldSaM OB v O.l

RUGBY LEAGUE
TOMORROW

SLALOM LAGER CITSHIP rSL

—

Bradford N. »" L'.ipb fo.SOi, Pralber-
,ioo* R. * HUUklat >3.00'. Halifax v
Hull, Hull KR r Barrow. Lrn), v
TVIAan. Oldham' v Workington. Sc
Rrlem * VVarrioaton.

Dtv. II: Dcnttary' Rochdale H.
5.S3I." Huddersfield v Doacaater (5.30L
Mansfield M. v Bndnrnd i3.3t)l. Sal-
ford % Rramley. Soulbeod I. v Bailey.
Wakencid T. » Bbcanool • B. io-.aOi.
It hncba> ru ,' Runcorn H. (5.301, York '

« FulbuD 13.39V

last year's final.

Campese had been playing in

Italy so wifi 'not be suffering
from out-of-scason rustiness.

Alan Jones is again manager.
The event enjoys polished

«poosorshjp from aviation and
finance i Cathay Pacific and
Hongkong Bank) and in a decade
has qrown mightily in scope arid

drawing power, both of teams,
worldwide, and spectators, of
which 30.000 are expected if

yesterday's rain docs not recur. <

|

School Wanderers and .French
Barbarians) and" New -Zealand;

I.es Ciisworth said that winger
Barry Evans joins.' hrm in -place
of David rrvin£-m Wolfhound^
squad who, -CuswortVi adds> r aTso
field -Seamus • OTaxton, better
known, as I. .A M. Paxton; dl-

..ScIRirk and .Scotlanf-' •. .

Geraint John is Relate bp*
speedy -change ’

-fof- 'Jonathon
Danes, wanted on the Wales
bench- today, -for Public: Schools
Wanderers, who lost by two tries

to one to the eventual winners,
Fiji, .in tbe scm>finais-.last -year.

The 24 tea fits -pfaynrff m-- pools
of three for places ip the quarter-
finals -of ihc i event’s ..three
sections tomorrow the Cup. the
Consolation Plate and the Jbdwl
competitions.

POOL Ai " Fiji. -Saramom. TkiMl. Hi
W. Jwnw. Japmr- PuvuafNew feedneo-
D AuMntha. Trnw. Sri Lanka. J>t
Womiuunfiv. - fCor.g.. Simapore. .

Frentli Rarbkrf^DL . HoCflLonfl. 'Todo-
nar'a. r : -Public. Srboof .Waniln.
Babraji, -rgi»n.rn c: ..Cnnvrtu'i.
Car- jili. Maiat fla. Hi S.Z^ US FbvUsp.
B.-unH.
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NEW- for the tougherrtlian-average
garden - a new generation of petroL air cushion
mowers from Flymo.

Equallyhappyon cherishedlawn orneglected,
orchard, this remarkable range ofgo-anywhere
mowers can handle almostanyband ofgarden- and.
quietly-the redesigned cowlingon this year’s range
means betternoise reduction than ever before.

There'samodelin the'Flymo Pilotrange to suit
everykind ofgarden-seethematyourFlymo dealer
soon, orwrite orphoneforyourfree colourbrochure
to: Flymo Ltd., DeptDTJ, Hurworth Road,
AychffeIndustrial Estate,
Newton Aycliffe, Co. Durham.
Tel: Aydiffe (0235) 311113
(24-hours).

Lawnsweremade forus.

6arcj.en:Giff'

GARDEN CALENDAR FRED WHITSEY

BETTER to go on pondering .

aJbout plants • tiian try- to

practise- the craft of gar-
“

during, if tbe .weather con-
,

tinues. to deny that it is ai- -

ready .spring. Aad there is

hardly a better .subject for

.pondering at tiie nKHneait
than ail that caraelh® can
do for a -garden besides
dowef- 'They have several

roles to .play yin .garden
decor.

'

• Tn -die. recent: extreme cold
that’swept'over many parts' of

tfie .cotiDtir, camellias once
again showed resilience in the
fa'ee of adversity.-Some-of the-

more, foolhardy buds’ paid the.

price of their forwardness by
gettwi?. burned up -before they
bad the chance to open. At
times.' I feared - for 'the whole
season’s crop, -but now I find

Che plants' -nature of producing
its- flowers in succession is

asserting. itseIF and. there are
’ plenty more buds swelling. that
ane -unbanned-.

As Jot the’ foliage, -while the
winter will be entered in the
horticultural annals as -the one
.that . seared . evergreens that
had not suffered before, even
tbe toogb'old laurustinus. I

have not noticed much damage
to camellias. Their lustrous,
polished leaves, seem to go on
smiling their self-confident
Mona Lisa . smile. It is the
feature . that makes, the bushes
so nrocb h? be esieemed
throughout their off-season.
Even tne depth or winter does
not succeed in removing it.

HEDGING
Sk« aramdiuato par 10 Par AO
B-ecb. nrtra ' I -J ijrn £.1-20 £25-00
Bei.Cb. iin-RD 2’a-Sll S '50 3S-UO
Brt-ch. purple l-l',ft 7- 20
Berber!, rUirv.mil . lA-Qll

. Brrbcrl* purp. 5'50 24-00
Brrbrri* ,l,nnph>ll« J 2-00 54-00
Bax cammnD nr Otvarf S 40 42-00
Colonr4*i,T smion.'sil 5-50 24-00
rnr.ytln- | ia .2fl 6 -BO 30-00
Malli, roi«-n a-i2Ln ir. no 68-00
Horn beam ] I
HornbeSip 2-31
Laurrt t-l',11

jaess'Jta'E.ftSf
1
sis is:;

JfEgft
Fll llll, Pwii 2-3H

WSesFiSr*.'^
8SiSte
.Rosa ruqoM l-l 'aft

•if! 7-90.
n 12-00
i

£1 -40
-OO 22-t
-50 10-<

Sea BuckUiora I'j-ift 5-00 23- Oo
Spiraea rad 9-1 2to 7-90 35-00
Spiraea whltr 1-l'aR 9-90 45-00-
Tbuta PKciln 1-1 1*11 12-30 56-00
yew. Enqlim If-ldui 9-90 4S-00
Yew. LdBliKU l-l'ift IS-OO Ml OO
Send lor.COWJLfR BROCHURE of
hrda [no. irae, and frail. CoBer» wel-
come at Garden OnIrr an A42]'.
Check awi (I ability of plnat, O.-fore
calliaa. Open Man. lo Fri. BnS Sun..
CARRtACC. AU .orders add C3-30-
.BUCKINGHAM NURSERIES. 68
Thwewick Road. Unrltmaflam MM 8
4AE. Tel. 08801 815336-

CONCENTBATfD6Xme -
/

IDO^Organic

Hie waxen; flowers- and. lustrous foliage of camellias

which iare dye for planting-now in peaty soil.

FRUIT CAGES
.

,
ty\ 'y^j. Jr-

IsMifito
^BROCHURE AND
NETSAMPIK Aff(frames Lto.

Brartnre im CMriwoods Pood,
test Gmsfeotf. Sussex RMI9 2HG.

Ring 0342 28644(24hours)

FUCHSIAS
MARKHAM GRAMM*. GROWERS

QUALITY
EACH COLLECTION INCLUDE* 10
DIFFERENT NAMED VARIETIES
GIANT FVCHMa. l'OLLECTIO.N
Kara* bloom, co»et lb- Palm el year
oand- .. . 16HARDY FUCHSIA COLLECTION
C.m be loll on’Mdr aO Wintor . f
BASKET FUCHSIA COLLECTION
Riot of raJouTt iBitoor or aetdoor

HANGING BASKET
Coaiplcw mito five mixed favhitas £6

i free Collection of
FUCHSIAS WITH EVERY ORDER

• £24 AND OVER
PhBH iBdindMUr wrapped and

.
labelled. _
PRICES INCLUDE V.A.T. * P^P.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-
ONLY ONE MILE FROM AIM.
MARXHAAI GRANGE NURSERIES

• Dept. DT4L BRUD5WORTH
NEAR DONC-ASTER DNS 7XB

Thus when
_
the bushes'

flowering (far • is done they
make the best possible back-
ground for other" plants whose
turti is yet to come: The den-
sity of their -growth enables
them to act as a screen against
the wind as. well as, the- com-
mon gaze. Why are camellia's
not more often planted- a<
hedges? They could- be used
to* shelter a seat.

.
while an

Avcdra made with them will
provide a flattering' setting

for a piece of statuary or some
fine um. even

,
a bird -bath.-

1LASER GARDENTRACTORS GIVEYOU
and CONTRA-CUT ;(MSEMEMEM1

?
V-;

A ciiabcwB the rest -Laser Is the British made
, gstfen trartorwftti the added refinement of smooth.
- economical Honda power Positivety imbeatable value

periwmance that is the besMn its class.'Hm Be,ore y°u spend mote lhan you need.
read about Laser and ask for a test drive!

I
‘ Find out about Contra-Cut which gives

i sojv 9you a cleaner finish and rear grass

ll@*6ffi*J
,d,scl'a,se 'W 0Ut,in8s on •lower beds?

'

TyKfcjSilr"
Seed far fre* brochure and nama at focal deaiera.

;

Ring Q7S2 343408f?dh^)orreturacoupon
TctiKK&ocftlm-Na. 1213 "T .

* ^CIOM,N«r*ianfiMuii^iEii^
1
p4ynip^.pj)wwth<Dcnn,pL

.
4JH

l
;

I

fioiw-

-
~

Of course, they don’t like

’Hnjf in the soil bat in this
their detestation ii not so great

k that nf rhododendrons. They
viiP .settle dinvn. in neutral- soil

provided jhey .ire given .plenty
of peal at the root and ah
annual blanket in «uib&equent

.rears. Lf possible this should
be -leaf soil from some, area
where there is no lime in the
’ground but peat or cormposted
bark are. good aHermtives.

Where tbe site has so mud?
Time in the soil tbat the leaves
would soon get blotched" with
yellow to ^faow their sidoiess

tie ^plants will adapt them-
selves weH to fife as ts* plants.
iCameTHas make really splen-

did patio plants, provided they
don’t get neglected to the point
where at some time tbe soil

really dries.

So intensive now is -the pro-

duction of camellia plants tbat
hardly a garden oentre^ doesn’t,
sell them around this time. of.

year.. • They are even spon-
sored -by the Ministry. ,<*f

Agricokure who publish a
leaflet, on them in' their

u Com-
petitive Growing and Market-
ing ’’ series in : which they
obsenre - that “ recent .expao-.
sion in market outlets- includes
. high street stores wbo see
them • as • -attractive ' indoor-
outdoor ’-pot plants.” -T would
nol myself -recommend them"
as windowsill plants but. cert-

ainly they can be splendid
viben" grown large in conserva-
tories.- either the real thins -or
improvised. ’

Looking at. them in garden
centres. I notice how w;ide is
-the- range of varieties being
produced, instead of sticking
to the same handful as those
who grow, say, clematis for
mass sale are . included, loo.
The flowers, of course, 1 range
from' the basic singles to the
most 'complex doubles, from
white through countless -pinks
to blood- red. always With
veined, petals of . waxen "tex-

ture. There arc. .exciting pros-
pects ton. The last- number of
the journal of- the Inter-
national Camellia Society
(membership secretary: H. j:
Tooby, Acorns. Chvipel Lane.
Brantford. Wnre«:) reports not
only on the rising intere>-’t in
the. use nf Iff pollen nf the
vellow Camellia chry*antha,
not yet available in the West.-
in producing new hybrids but
the appearance of a yellow
.form pf Camelia japomca in a-

Californian nursery.
The sovereign rule to folkpvr

when It ’ comes -to choosing
places for camellias is to- put
them where-the early morning
sun will not reach them, 1

in

order to avoid the rapid thaw-
ing of rhe rime tbat. can form
bn them during a frosty- night—-tbe fiowers-are vulnerable if

the rpst of tbe- Diant isn’t.

.Fortunately our spring weather
offers sufficient mild intervals

for several relays of blossom
to be enjoyed at their best

Though by nature they are
plants of K&t woodland in
their original home in China,
a setting in which they are
best pleased here, they adapt
lo being trained against wallsto being trained against walls
and fences.' and it must be
said they produce .most buds
if. they. are. grown vv+ere they
get the sun for part of the
day.

Hard though it mav be even
to cut sprays of flowers from
so precious a thing’ as a
camellia bush. I am sure they
arc best for being pruned in

their early years. If all thrust-
ina shoots but the leader are
pruned back around this time,
or ir they carry buds, when
the flowers are over, they
become dense compact busbes
filled with flower. Besides, as
soon as" you set out on
camellia growing you acquire
some of the collector's mania.
Keep them small and- you are
better able lo indulge it.

To FEED you with cn*p h*«h veqe-
taWw your ipitafi noeds 6X
CONCEN7P47EDMANURE
100^ ORGANIC.eompoBteO Manure,
tul of HUMUS inatane o»uantena.WmUFw- aacrtam tor v^atabtes.
IkMrere. Irut shrub*. Ifiwns. ManyifiinB
nchcr lhan awmgaFamiyard nrenura;
exCONCENTRATED MANURE hetta
rutowwandOTprreresaoifKructuiB—
•ikaBtsnMintofyBndfeuflryaeonom-
lc»f AMy hanchJ*. «w» tarrowfuis.
S*c*brimMiOmyK*i^ E8.00

7,'lZFZL
M-SO«wli

“J*wr — Eats aach
IwMw VAT and eaHfirpa hk
WMabdwidMitaWonV. T^~—

“

CVfOMmaa. 1^ _
Ptva>*>ci#>c*yi MuK
VrWtWiJi V

OHOAHtCCONCERTTUTCS ~

LTO . HattOnfarOaf*. I ItSgCMM)t caaa. | jEF®
Bueha Hha**F.

f -TlfCl

ft

King's refuge

®"wsnrt Jn«
E°"futj. T3oT1
T*** «55H

ISOOSrl

1

1

Wfthrthefnw-
dnYiensionin plantpota,-
Sides open outfor :

- easy checking-oh root'

growth andmoistiire .COnferft

;

- easy. repotdng.withoiitjDOt

,

daniage
' '

Larger baseihan top means:'
- more room forsound root-:

development..

- greater stability

Folds fiatfereasydeaniiyr;

and storage.

n
n
u
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THE first Gardeo. of the Year
award, lo be given

.
annually

now by the Historical Houses
Association and Christie’s, has
been wnn bv Hca|e House,
Middle Woodford, near Salis-

bury. Though ibr award is

“designed to locus attention
nn the part played by the gar-
den .in the context of the his-

toric home.” the garden round
Hcalc House, refuse of

Charles If after the Battle of
Worcester, is largely- the
creation of tbe present
owners, Maj. David and Lady
Anne Rasch. Intriguicgty
designed and with a walled
kitchen garden so highly
embellished with dimbers and
shrub roses that tbe vegetables
are aknost concealed, it is

richly planted with minimum-
upkeep plants. It will be open
to the public this year from
Good Friday until the end of
September on Mondays to
Saturdays, also each first Sun-
dav in tbe month, 10-5.
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It's ingenious.if^froia- ‘C ’
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10 COLOURFUL- BUSH ROSEsSSo^*

12 RUCOSA HEDGING ROSES £3-25''
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MAR. ORDER ADD £5-00
CARRIAGE MAIYLAXD ONLY
KEYDELL NURSERIES (DTT
Kdyde" Avenu*. HORhlDEAN. Hants

,C. E. HENDERSON & SON. .
"...

„
Wli. ,.

SimotaJ I’, art!»*- «m of

m ' W« .vnffcjBna
TPf> pjn.

. OFEV 7 DAYS
'

2d aradi
‘

fid Mania It JVaUnMe to
'Tel. (OTSJi^SiSgBia .:j

ASPARAGUS *

agrnn.-tuk'a
IT «on'Uke II. why nol nrmv It* Tt'«

S#nd fnr (»•# nra-v>nu
fennoion*. — Andraw*. 203. FerMwra
Rpjil...bBwi«iI Wort*.

J « SLL'G PELLET HOLDERS at l j. h III

*flirld veto bail Irnpi n^th<-r. -bfnl- A
p**It. 12 Ml '• CS-SU Ftfi- PAP. Klnm.
mu Snumin^ad. Motflrid," TrnibrhVto,
TSir i«a.

MFATITFU9 (»r pternlBB ik»». Hard*
HoHl-A iwnjBfnnr irmil. pi uni-.

"MhMI'il. ID n'^f.-rrni Inr «r*r riliM
ionen, Inrludlrw rpd.'aold tolitgr.

i:M '.'0 |,.Ji. lAmhl'- rnlli-iuufl- L-t- ID.
3 mllrrliiin* KOI -20 AW, duxrl
mnltFf'.. ulw— n>Fvn .imt nnlo. all

1*1*1
- -•>«. t. I,.** r,'» UD r:nll,in,l ifl.

•rronlom WJudFd. Carnull, pwknt.
d'-.pfllru-'ri Wl\lt<l • H.,*- B. . I-V.la^.
n»Ki. SMiLUkiinn nnai.miFrtj. « .w.n.
tn Pn,n»aCTi- Niirvrrl'*. Tlrpr. DT,
Spnimh.-ld. I 1 IF KVir. SHI'."

CAWGLIAR rmtrij ]-sr.ir-olri a lor fJ.B-rn ir-uld 3 Inr T5. Bij Xiwf* -i in,
13 Ii;"-I paid. Samihtr-M Siirtrrlrv
11'iV.r!. I> irlrrirwilh, HrMih.

TOP P1' M.ITY AI.I-J.NF RoOTEU f I T.
in *« hffrnni xinrii^ u V.

lor 10. r«*S5 In. p, it p. t cm f>
nlt'.tKr io; >»• b*Mfl'i-% J XfffrtL*.
mrml. 1j\tihK-k, hr^nn.
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GARDEN TRACTORS

STR.SWBSRRV PLANTS 'liThfiCd CJim-
brtdB'.fat-nurito, t» tor i'i. Lf< tor 50.
L 10 for 100.,’ ».«»•. P>wMB« H«fc. lad
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‘i victory ENGLAND GAME
ta Epsom TO SCOTEAM)
By Victor swain % Roger j»ialone

JEpsom CoDege ... 22pts,
rpHE F A's decision—under pressure from

etocaJ?
8”5
^

11 0
' the Prime Minister, police and trans-

®^'dle"b^t
P
Suipi>^d P°rt aut,1 o>ities — to move England v

team by far, yesterday Scotland away from Wembley Stadium to
'yon the Festival compe- Hampden Park because of the hooligan

National threat - contains much wider implications

for the first time at than altering the venue of this traditional

Koehampton with com- fixture, on May 25.
parable ease.

Clearly any fixture at dub or country level is

IddnQucnten Tvarren, ?genS£ D0W in dan3er of being moved, postponed or

SjSKd'ST.'JySS SS This emcr^r-d yKtcrday
*&.*"*** “ "

bv Sirec goals and ono try to «*en Ted 9“.kl:r
;

FA
10i5»o^ctoi'"i^S.“•

j

Secretary, said dt. a Press Wi-mb lev’s goalposts were lorn
DcsDile good handling and pass. |

conference: "Any match down, alter the came ended and
,n5. Brvanston were tackled out that cannot have the Ihe pitch vandalised.

FA’s decision makes sense —
The Daily Telegraph, Saturday,, March SB, 798S 33

By DONALD SAUNDERS
THE FA's reluctant deci-

sion announced by Ted'.
Crokcr, to-bow to govern-
ment pressure and transfer

this year's -Wembley friendly
to Scotland, is the most
sensible action they have
taken since tbe hooligan
issue came, to a head with
the Luton riot a fortnight
ago.

Now Parliament. From the
Prime Minister to the most
obscure backbencher, seems, at
last, to realise tbe wrionsurfi
of the problem ’ with which
soccer has grappled so enstfe-
ressfnlly for 30 years. It would
have been utterly irresponsible
to go ahead with this fixture as
planned.

weekend before the Spring Bank
Holiday.

|

No matter how crowded the
English soccer season has
become, there can he no excuse .

for such a cross error of Jude-
menu If a more suitable date

'

could not be found, then the
fixture should have been erased
from the calendar and replaced
with one attracting potentially
lees troublesome visitint sup-
porters.

True. Scottish fans on the past
two occasions have behaved
themselves at Wembley a lot
hetter than England's so-called
supporters have conducted them-
selves on many grounds in
Europe.

Scottish event

Superb Sullivan

ousts Bryant
By OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT

fTVERRY SULLIVAN, the current Indoor Bowls
J- World Champion, rose to supreme heights in’

the Croft Original British Open while devastating

David Bryant 7-3. 7-0 in

their semi-final last night. Snooker
He needed only eight ends in

Ted Croker ... an-
nounced F A’s reluctant
decision to switch game

to Hampden Park.
It is always sad to see political *_ Ua«,wl«a d„i; — they disrupt the life of the , . .

interference with sporting- .
TO ‘smpflen rark. capital to a degree that no quarterfinal 4-7. 7-4, i-L

arrangemeats. Vet the FA have _ civilised society should be asked
only themselves jto blame for the “ * S*™?*.2“ *• JeEi *» tolerate.
present unhappy situation. JgSf»tyjSSSiZ *&,*?*“ Consequently. if this fixture—

iust Wednesday night in Jane. which fs of little value to the

imposing the heaviest defeat in rt 11770 /’’•TC7T7TVT
N.^ib.1™, .1... U-y a«- BryaM's ja ycars ^dom,nation DAV1» GiVJtJN

ceod on London hi their scores of international oowun*.
of thonsands for what is really Jim Baker, tbe .1984 Indoor A UTT UV
a Scottish event — attended by Bowls World Chaimpjon. met with pi iA fa Jj A
a tiny minority of Englishman tremendous rcsdslence from hoel
— they disrupt the life of tbe Burrows before WMunng their mmilPCi -

—

- quarterfinal 4-7, 7-4, i-t- rflJlwMKS *

Improving wish almost every JJ.GUUJJU
maid. Burrows, the supremo of „
crown green dhampronships is By JANICE HALE

STEVE .DAVIS, the.

His forte, borne of years with defending tiHe-holder,

a biased jade of a doping green, was forced to take five Of -

is an outstanding accuracy in the last she frames to beat •

deftly maintaining line and r,. apnp Hnehpc S-4 in the
’

length. Excellent touch seems tu
;
e“ “ 77 111

almost contran- to Buttom-s’s quarter-finals 01 Ihe
strong build but, against Baker. Benson and Hedges v
it nearly pulled otf a great Masters snooker tourna-

"Sins t. th. j,* .vilh “™‘

J

rt ®SS ™- C°- *

implacable consistency, he won Kildare, yesterday.

the first set after trailing 24 and Hughes, fiffl of confidence!
then established a o-O lead m mi—5n- 'w. dofoat nf Ravi
the second. Here Baker began to
counter with yard on shots and Keanlon in the first round..

mid-pace takeouts, shots yet to appeared on ine brink or a.

present Unhappy situation.

Trail of havoc

to tolerate.
Consequently, if

which is of rntle

old be asked Improving with almost every
maMi, Burrows, the supremo of

this fixture— crown green championships is

value to the learning the shrewder facets of

Despite good handling and po ss- conference: "Any match clown, after the game ended and
ing. Brvanston were Lackitd out that cannot have the P'tch vandalised,
or contenuon by a side whose assurance that the authori- Two vcar? ,

?.
ter' \?

,lh M16 SC
to
0Ls

^trcngJi m dercnce was matched 4.;.., ran nrn . allowed a similar allocation, they
by their brilliant flair In attack.

Can protide transport caused havoc and widespread
Law added a second :rv under crowd control IS in damage on London Transport. In

the pasts and Baldwin." whose jeopardy ’’ IMl no tickets were allocated to
speed an the mudrl* hn>air u-»c _T * _ Scotland and a supporters' associ-

Trail Of havoc The reason, it was then stated, preparations of either side for flat green tactics.
was to discourage hordes of more important competitive foot- , . , • i

Since -the- British Champion- . Scottish fans -from- eoming to ball — has to continue, then His forte, botpe of years wim
ship was abandoned Last year, London For a long weekend, let it be staged in Glasgow. a biased jack of a doping green,

|

against the wishes of the Welsh which tended to turn into a where h truly belongs and wSere »? “ outstanding accuracy in

and Northern Ireland Assoria- four-day drunken orgy, leaving Scottish fans are wise enough defUy maintaining Jine ana
lions, tbe only reason for tbe its trail of havoc from Glasgow to canse a minimum of trouble length- Excellent touch seems
continued presence of the Eng- Central — -*- "—

—

-— *«--*- - —— *v»ntrarv tn Rurranssto Wembley for their fellow citizens.

Bryanston’s undoing, convened „ T^e con fcr
?
nce came after jtion attempt failed to alter this

both tries. F A commission-; investigated ban in the High CourL
recent riots at Chelsea’s ground.

BOUChier try and at Luton's where Mi 11wall

In the second hair. Baldwin <ent ^ dama8c
Warren away on another dazrling

m flCar®-v Slft'-'ls-

T“n for his second try. which r.. _ ,, ^

land-Scotland match in the annual Stadium, via. JEteton and .Picca- if the F K wish to discourage
strong boUd but, aigaiiist Baker,

tatomtttoual. programme is dilly tottJAZnw&StoSX. puUed ° ff a

_ let, (ha next time the fixture meat interference, they should
VM? or>\ _ ,

Moreover, the F A Conceded came up for consideration, the make sure thev do not again .
Drawing to the jack with

,

two yean ago that it was In- FA reverted to a Saturday date, leave themselves open to accnsa- ^placable consistency, he won
advisable to continue with Scot- Worse still, they chose the tions of stupidity bom of greed. (

^
e first after trailing 24 and

Baldwin converted, and Bouriiicr
added the fourth.

_>V«TT««. A. Line, j.Jaldwln, C. Dm*, jwon. IV. ftavkir.R. Bntddrr, I_ M«r;;pr.

Sign of (he times
Mr Crokcr s-.id che FA were lo

very reluctani " io .urn-e ro rhB Mr Crokcr

Trouble-free

Two years ago 15,000. tickets I

were allocated to Scottish .sup- <

porters aod for this year's fixture i

the F A had derided to increase it
I

Wajihrt™' C?' ’ll1. H?
S,’. h,r

“ very reluctani " io agrt-e to rhe A1 *" Crokcr -said: “ It seemed
R. Bmchu-r. r_

- * Government’s .-c-iueaft, wluch is reasonable to give Scottish sup-

. »nr«a»ioo^-c. Ikr-uar. s,u«n. clearly nude to avoid a Bank porters this chance. They had not
^Johwoa. P. Or GJwvav^G. Hoiulav influx Into London of caused any great tronble at Wein-

r!^Lxmahi Scuuisb supporter*. "But it is a ^•“-FlSESS/'fS
•i-hp . - . . _ . iign of tho l^iD<.-b, we are living 3979 And in Spain recently for
The Preparatory Schools Festi- ^ ^ added ** Scotland’s World Cup game they

val was won by Edgarley Hall, of . . , . . came home trouble-free."
Somerset who heat Caldlcott, ™ 1 lookV‘l round file

C
_

Farnham RovaL 20-10 in the final,
f^cious, wood - paneHed oan- In .(Hasgow, Ernie Walker, the

ROSSI.V If Mnc nItonal tcrencc
.
room ji FA headqoar- Scottish FA secrejary. said: "Wc

soiooLs sevens pSnvAirrRoe^ ttrs with the pboLographs of the are astonished and dismayed, par-
t«mDtoc.i;—6U, Rd: Owtn\ Ttoiwoo Queen, patron to the F A. and of ticularly in view of the recent
p.Krtdi 18° Ro«aa

n
%. cKr-breST Duke of Edinburgfh. a past

t*?* as— js. Brd- president from the 1950s — I&&£5S£ttEmA3SSBi rtcaHed tbe days u>hen tratUfiooal Mfiin Ttnitlf K^ fixtures were played out in front ITlCUTl UOlltlS
of massive, well-behaved crowds: r

_ SfaiARSSoVo^’sCTooS?
1

rem- ^my thousHts moved For- England v.SeoUand on May 25.raEPmniRY soools fbsti. “™ukihs moveu jor- England v.seouano on may w>.
yAt-—ptr-nm*. ; r»,ii 4. Edoarw car] ier iJns month when switched from Wembley to

for the safety of decent Hampden Park.

Jw n.
"

’
[“Jj*

among die 17.000 crowd at psiriicVi fa win have the
Sml-batai Edoarlrr Hall 22. Dnrtnr, Luton 3V thim* fmm T^nnslnn ,“***, _ST

^ W Jdi •

O— 18. Mam* 8-
FImU negarirr JTaM *0. CAldtratt 70.

SOUTH MAKE
PROGRESS
By Our Schools Rugby

Correspondent

"DERSISTENT rain aid mad
. sshortened tile 48 games

at the first day of the Preston
Grasshoppers Festival to 12l2
minutes each way.

|

ripped out sente to afltadk police
who battled bravely, to prevent

gate income,
expenses.

ABsentees force

Spurs to dig deep
By ROGER MALONE

TOTTENHAM’S ^CHAMPIONSHIP rivals .ihave
.
long

stressed the. London club’s depth of squad as a

major factor in who wins the title. Today, against
Aston Villa that factor is

a

severely examined. HUGHES AND
Spurs have no fewer than

seven men out—AUca, One- PTTOTT PrtrTDT
dozie. Stevens, Mabbutt. Hazard XVUO-IX lUJ V JQjJTi JL

and Hu^htoa with injuries, and

... TO RIVALRY

^BXXoE'Y" A.]ND However, a txue^ competitor won the first three frames-'
never quits and he began a But Davis, without the benefit

Jpi/-\TV'nVTj^kTB ,
y w-hen down m £he of a previous match oh the table;

I .1 1
1 qj i qj I I §-{ *L as he was exempted unfil the.
-* * -* ' Tony Allocck beat Jimmy quarter-finals, kept himself irt

Hobday in the other quarter- contention by winning the fourth.AV m A TV />2-im final- Allcock and Hobday, with frame with a break of 52.

fl 1 fNJ i A Kl-lii I pfv.
ld a

| ,
skiP* won Ae The crucial ball in the fifth?AAUljIi X triples gold medals jn the 1980 frame,, if not the match, was the!

almost contrary

be mastered by Burrows. memorable victory when he;

ehnri Hr-ra.,» m»1u.j>j,i I mstoad of Hampden Fork, when
jJS?. ™ SlSJd

0,H“,if“'SS.b2S
Yesterday Mr Cn,krr gaoled

From this week's letter from Neil IT-,
Macfarianc, the Minister for Chfn*Tf t,™?
Sport, which formally requested t

°i„
bCn?,l°to

i
fa—

a change of Irfio Whitson Bank ^frfv SHoi ickjy_ Saturday toe fur Eng- 5?,?. ®"S?*'L.jSlr 'SuS.ih
land v Scotland at Wembley.

Extreme concern

continue in midweek, although
income from right games Is

lower. Wembley's midweek
capacity is 92,000, on Saturday's

and Hugbtton wiah injuries, and
Roberts suspended.

This means Mark Bowen; the
Welsh Under 21 international
left bade, and Ia-n Crook, a mid-
fielder, are in line for the first
senior chances of the season.

Villa, though, need to temper
any optimism, even if they fiDd
Spink aod Evans passing late fit-

ness tests, because Spurs will still

have too of the twelve men, and
;

ail of the scorers, from last week-
end’s 5-1 win over Southampton.

MARK HUGHES and Ian
Rush, wfaose superb

spearhead combination,

for Wales wrecked Scot-

land in midweek, become
rivals tomorrow when
Liverpool host Manchester
United.

As Joe Fagan, the Uverpoc

r.-SK

.^Sgp*\ »

/ -
. :

at tbe first day of the Preston “I?®
G

,

ov.!™“",t “ el^^nHSr
Jtoival to 12., u;“fThVlS u

,

4
e
>S?SS!^ :

•m t-i, eaua wav- risk of disorder and tfurs is some- record of Scottish fans in matches
Sixteen teams. Hhe winners and which the Prime Minister outside Scotland, which has been

runners-up in *h« eight groups, us .also likely to raise with you,” exemplary.
remain to oocKest the final the letter. «- It seems astonishing that
stages of the C & A-sponsored But the FA cannot find an 20JJ00 Scotland fans can stay a
cotapetitiou today and tomorrow, alternative date. The League pro- week in Spain, without one md-
They indade four strong ran- gramme continues until Saturday, dent, and yet we cannot play an
tenders from the sooth, St May 11; fte FA Cup Final ocou- international at WemNejv
Brendans (BristoD. St Joseph’s pies the following weekend; the "Here in Scotland we put on
Academy (Blacfcheathi, Tbe Leys European Cao-Wimnens’ Cap final big games all the time, and it is

tCambridge 1—who went missing rs in midweek; and Eocfwnd and the local authority and the Chief
earlier tins week from tfie Ross- Sratrand have midweek World Constable who deal with things,

lyn Park Sevents — and Chide- Cop games preceding and foi- We do not need to .go to the

With leaders Everton their visi- “ Rush and Hugh)

By A Special Correspondent

Brighton 2 Oldham 0

'yTSITORS Oldham pro-
vided stiff opposition

to Brighton in a competi-
tive hut goal-less first-half

at The Goldstone last night.

Desperately needing a win to

st“y on the fringe of the pro-

motion race, Brighton were
repeatedly frustrated by a side

determined to maintain their

month-long unbeaten run.

Brighton abandoned their
sweeper system, packing their

lijie-up with strikers, hut they
still .created few chances against

a well-organised defence. Connor,
filling the midfield gap created
by Timm it Case’s departure,
seldom look comfortable in tbe

role.

, Seven minutes into the second
til half, Ryan was bundled over in
j‘. tbe box by Henry. Wilson struck
it- a firm 'penalty, but Gorasn

World Championships in hlne
Melbourne. aatj

Oaartcr FtamM.—T. Allcock UZm- blue,
loadl bt I. HoNJar • EnoIaikSi 2-7. 7-4.
7-3: I. Baker itrrlBndi M N. Buitowb h,(Crown Greta) 4-7. 7-4. 7-4.

m blue. Hughes had p<
and brown when, he

QTTl-FINALS .—S- Daria CRunftnD
bt E. Nzitu < Omkaoohnlre) 5-4.

Scnri-Onal».—T. ‘suUhim iSwnwu rR^’-bf D. B,ant iCICYrdoni 7-1. 7-0. ttc^T
lCanada) 5-3. inaHs 7-7^ lOTh-l.

COfNTY INDOOR. — MUM*—* 6S-lfi, 28-38, 70-44, *6-0. i

13V. Swi 140. M4.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon March 29

4 -•-.r ’v- \ c ••

.
^

government for j^ernussipn..-: -

" Authorities all over the -world.

HOW . Today*s League games

mm.

---"I---1

>oi’*?
r;

hurst and SkkmpGS. lowing May 25. government for ^ermissipn.,-; •

rj&ss lAk

-

st
k,
3t

nSrg.i'!cL-^
<
nig^' After “seiioasJy oonsiderrog " Authorities. all «*ver^the-worId

wXnSw. fSJSi. the full mnfijcatfeins " of thfe look for a holiday to hold- the?:
Kirtoratni cs. Cardinal, Hwiaa hs sftTOOon, tbe F A have derided big games. .1

.

cS?
r oi«wrHpf/3S tojxickw the original date, but ^ FA though, have

vriek), Dirid Buahw fMeoal Bridgei. move the venue away from «j£r%i^Kwfid in' bow to ctivem-srJ' ^sn^sss?. uk 15*2 « tZSfZSSSrav+MBZ
iTVnnnouui). porters, on past occasions, have ^ Bank Hohdav boofagamsm.

; Oesttiy, Mrs Thatrfwr--be4»eved

. _ , .
' ^ to be umtopressed by. a. recent

rai f 9 g FA report to her on thetr ideas

1 oday s League games aj*?mSSttsfia
•/ O Cy better than core.

rKick-off a unless at*ted ) NORTHERN PREM. LGE
riNftV TIZV niv T ' Buxton v Burtou A. -——' louts causing damage oil trains

V 38 Gainsborough v Bhyl and at Wembley. W^another
1 Luton v Ipswich ' ttmnr for more than 20.000 Scots

223J- V ~z: ^™v^JdtofaJfaeejdavhoJi.
X Nottm F. v West Bam — day .of it—to bear • down 4m
4 q p r v Watford - - SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div. central London.
5 Sbeir. Wed. y Newcastle 41 Aberdeen v Dundee V. - - , fa_ CT

„ f
C Southampton v Everton —....... « Celtic v Banjer* taeai largei

7 Stoke v Arsenal ..... 43 Dundee v Dumbarton Even if Scottish, supporters
I Sunderland v Chelsea ...» — 44 Beans v Ribernlan arrived in London intending to

9 Tottenham v Aston Villa 45 st Mirren v Morton protect timer rmproyed 'image,

35 w. Bromwich v Leicester _ the Government, into have set up
SCOTTISH LGE—Div. I their own “ war Cabinet" against

DIVISION n 46 Ayr v Kilmarnock — hoohganisra, and meet F A and

XI Birmingham v Wolves - 47 Brechin Particle /“* 'disermrigns on
32 Blackburn v Notts Co. 48 Clydebank v Airdrie SS
33 Carlisle v Barnsley 49 Falkirk v St Johnstone S. * *

“ US**-
Dtd »

2
Brf" T ,™e And wiA Cbetsea andMM

15 Fulham v Leeds 51 Hamilton v Clyde ———. ofira^U wondorfing X there wore
26 Huddersfield v Charlton - 52 Motherwell v Meadowbank ~r-t poEticafify-nnorivated dements at
17 Man. City v CardlBT — - _ work in recent fooH>j.M diStorb-
38 Oxford U. v Grimsby SCOTTISH LGE—Div. H sices, Mrs niabcher may have
39 Shrewsbury v Portsmouth 53 Albion v Dnnrennltne derided these minorities would

20 Wimbledon v Middlesbrough M Arbroath v SLranraer see a Sratttdi visit to WemWey
ss Berwick v Montrose ^ an Joeaa. target for trouble-

DIVISION IQ — Cowdenbeath v Queens Pk
El Bradford v Plymonth — Qn or Sonth v Stenbousemulr

'

22 Brentford v Derby - - RaJth v Alloa Z-
23 Bristol c. v Doncaster — — Stirling v E- SUritog tern to^bufld^S^ Sdr^rSnlfe
24 Cambridge U. v Hull intnroved support from Fwglljh

25 Newport v Lincoln TOMORROW followers.

26 Orient v Beading niVKION V Jo^ Stein. Scottish opposite
27 Swansea v Preston « "“tiher, though, was happy at

38 Walsall v Bristol K.
Uverpool v Man. Utd (—3S> the Win**- After Wednesday’s

29 Wigan v Bournemouth DIVISION IV . hSf
DIVISION IV Swindon V Hartlepool (111 ——— -

W Aldershot v Stockport ~ WenMta™> Y ***
AMERICAN HALT

tt -Blackpool Peierborouch ——• noktuern toem. lge.— waii> xxamjL
— _ ioiiioo v MMlock. The North Afflfiricsil GnnrprK Chester v Mansflld

-

jJoutHBiN ftw*-. mv. Lea gue, reduced to just
33 Chesterfield v Wrexham - great mills westebn use. — Toronto Bluzards and

, n.rt.wK.1 JSSSaS
35 Halifax v Torquay summer season.

6

With leaders Everion their v»si- “ Rush and Hughes are cur- a firm penalty, but Goram
tors. Southampton hope to bolster rendy the best two strikers on guessed correctly to palm away,
their defence by recalling Nick view and rtiic "amp dhniTlri be But three minutes later Brfey
Hobnes, who tokesalate test a?SlX<ker fflfbK pmS ***** ^ for Britton
after nine games out with an from (ios* raD^ . .
abdominal strain. Curtis replaces to our season, because the Connor added a second after
suspended Case in midfield. prizes are there & go for. 63 minutes when he netted with

Everton. esDeriaflv with Wed- United, third in the Champion- a low drive from the edge of

to5put's mi face a fifth-placed liver- the box after taJung Ryan’s pass.

Wednesday, are likely to give M " . inJ?
l,

K?Sa'^r
4
YOT^

:

Sheedv's thigh iojnrv more mend- The Merseystders, also to the witron. Bikr. cwuwr. .wonoimiton-.

ing time, while' WflldHson. a European Xnp semi-finals, have
£250,000 signing from Grimsby, an FA Cnp semi-final against want. Hawy, oniuuruker. Vatara?'
may well watoh new methods in- United in a fortnights time, lend- .

.

stead of starting the game jnff «tra spice to tomorrow's

ded.»» 1 to *ii gBgy-.;— MILLWAIX GET
Taibcrt, who has lost a regular
place after the signing of Eng-

l>,

. rKick-off 3 unless stated)

CANON LGE—Div. I.
1 Luton v Ipswich -
2 Norwich v

-

Coventry —
X Nattm F. v West Bam _

—

4 Q P R v Watford —
5 Sbeir. Wed. v

.

Newcastle

C Southampton v Everton _—...

7 Stoke v Arsenal
8 Sunderland t Chelsea ....

—

9 Tottenham v Aston Villa -

—

38 W. Bromwich v Leicester

DIVISION n
XI Birmingham v Wolves
32 Blackburn v Notts Co.

33 Carlisle v Barnsley —
34 C. Palace V Sbeir. Utd ^

—

IS Fulham v Leeds —

—

26 Huddersfield v Charlton

17 Man. City v Cardiff —
18 Oxford V. v Grimsby

29 Shrewsbury v Portsmouth —
20 WUnbledon v Middlesbrough .

DIVISION in
El Bradford v Plymonth

22 Brentford t Derby —
23 Bristol C. V Doncaster

24 Cambridge U. v Hall

25 Newport v Lincoln

26 Orient v Beading

27 Swansea v Preston

38 Walsall v Bristol K.

29 Wigan v Bournemouth

DIVISION IV
SO Aldershot v Stockport —
31 -Blackpool v Peterboroogh ~~.

32 Chester v Mansflold .—...

—

33 Chesterfield v Wrexham

34 Exeter v Hartlepool

—

35 Halifax v Torquay —
30 Northampton v Crewe

NORTHERN PREM. LGE
37 Buxton v Burton A.

38 Gainsboroagh v Bhyl

39 Goole v Mossley
40 Stafford v Grantham .....

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.

41 Aberdeen v Dundee V-

12 Celtic v Banser*

43 Dundee v Dumbarton
44 Beans v Ribernlan

49 St Mirren v Morton

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. I
46 Ayr v Kilmarnock — —

.

47 Brechin v Partick

48 Clydebank v Airdrie —...

49 Falkirk v St Johnstone

50 Forfar v East Fife

51 Hamilton v Clyde

52 Motherwell v Meadowbank -r -n
,

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. H
53 Albion v Danrermllne

54 Arbroath v SLranraer .........

55 Berwick v Montrose
— Cowdenbeath v Queens Pk
— Qn or Sonth v Stenbonsemulr
— RaJth v Alloa I

— Stirling v E- SUrilng ... ,

TOMORROW
;

j

DIVISION 1
Uverpool v Man. Utd (2J5) „„„ ,

DIVISION IV .

!

Swindon v Hartlepool (U) ^—._ i

1

COL4 LGE. — WenldMone v Scan. I

boiaunb 1-1 •-

NORTHERN PREM. LGE. Wntfc.
inaion v Matlock.
SOUTHERN LGE-—Prem. Dir. Fara-

htun v Wluey 15 1.

GREAT MILLS WESTERN LGE. —
Prem. Dh.: Barn-Jabte_ * Olfeppnbum
2.501, Bristol Minor farm r .HWea.

i-More. LIj* inrd v>Omdsm. PmRlon
v Bldeford. Loo Cop Qtr tonal ; Wfm-
bome v Manootifirid.

Sdufolboy International

ENGLAM) LOSE
TO IRELAND

England XT-3L5 1, Rep. IreLmd 3

MILLWAIX GET
HELD ATHOME

MUIwall 8 RoUwrbam 0
MiflwaH pot Rotherham's

Ass ntegrating promotion chal-
lenge tinder further pressure at'
The -Dp-p last night -but could
not capita Idse early on their

Low uMn
will move steadily East-North-East

without change. Low “F’ will he slow-moving with

no change. High “G” is slow-moving with no change.

Low “V” vriU remain stationary and fill

BRITISH ISLES HOME AND ABROAD

England held territorial advent- S£™FJ2 “E™* their ovra

?e for most of the game at Vma chance of going up.age for most of the game at villa

Park last night, yet were nnable The Yorkshire side—who have
to braeadc down a tight Ireland wtm just one of their last eight

I defence and lost by the odd goaL thied Division, matebe* —
.
were

Ireland went- ahead after 1 five punned back in tnesr own half

minutes when Lennon seized on for almost the entire first- 45

a loose ball and scored from minutes. Good saves by Minims
dose range. Bedford equalished prevented Lowndes and Otnla-
with a powerful left-foot shot in xnwski scoring for MiSwaU with.

1

the 25th minute, bat Ireland went powerful shots. -

ahead again when Lennon seized. remarkably uneventful
on a loose ball and scored from second half, Rotherham came a
dose range. Beckford equalised Hide more into tbe match

Ajaccio a 57 14 Londoi
Akrotiri 572 22 *L. An
Alexandria f 7B 21 lam
Anurtrdm t 43 6 Luxor
Ascension s84 29
Athens a tiS. 17
Bahrain c 77 25
•Barbados f 84 29
Barcelona s 57 14
Belfast dr 46 8
Belgrade f 46 8
Berlin f 45- 6
•Bermuda

.
1 68 20

Biarritz
.
s 63 17

Birmngbm r 46 8
Blackpool r 43 6

Bordeaux s 52 11
•Boston f 72 22 M
Boulogne c45 G Naples

Bristol : *46 8

do a 57 14 London r 45 7
tin s72 22 *L. Anris f 55 13
uidria f7B 21 Lnxembrg cS 4

-

trdxn t 43_8 Luxor sB4 29

s 52 II
f 59 15
s5B 15
cBl 16
r45 7
c B4 18
S 72 22
a7? 25
sSZ-ll
c 45 7
tn 34 3
H5 7

SJIIUSSL-. 11^1

powerful left-foot shot SUMimB, Stevent, Hburtwl-I

Nick Holmes . . . could
bolster the Southampton

defence.

fond tntdGrider Williams, Is
proving wise as he makes the
ideal replacement for Injured
Robson at Stoke, after earlier
covering for Wflfiams’ suspen-
sion.

Nothing less, Rhongh, thaw a
resounding wan over the bottom
dub wiH do for Arsenal sup-
porters, who have seen 'their
side's Championship challenge
unit with omy one prin in five
gomes.
At least Arsenal, in fourth

in the 25th minute, but Ireland <
S?^er?^oSCi'

went ahead again when Lennon koivKki, 9nb: Lmon.
took advantage of a mix-up in the Rotnetiwai.—MTmnw. Forrest, auteurnj
England defence to score off the Ba& SEES?

I
post. Sub: Simmons.

IfflcnTenniy

Brusftls c4S 6 N- DriM s88 51

iSSSest f 46 8 N10® s 57 14
•bT/SS c 72 22 Oporto f B1 IS

*77 M -Mfo -T36 2

r££?Tn Paris . c45 7

rf^iff^ Peking *52 11

c££>btar« s-flK lA PerUv . . »S5 34

Issued at 830 p-m. Coprahja e 36 -2 « is .7

Black rirde3 showtemperafnres Qjrf^*
80 ^ 6 Rhod«« iH 18

tpected in Fahrenheit. _ The -nlous *82 28 SSJ? 1 f5 Smrvalent temnerature in Centi- •nenvm* f41 .5 5*^““ *5? Si

SS
expected in Fahrenheit. The

[ *don**

Fleming makes full

use of the system

Pressures in
id speed in xn.p.h-
mUllbars and

BRITISH RESORTS
B£Bprt* lor Hi* M doors to 6 pa. Hrfrinld f SO -1

L** Hong Kng r 61 36
Rab» Tempn. Weatter tanstaurfc s46 8
mm- F C (dag) Inverness c56 2
0.2O 46 a Rain T.O-M. c 46 8
0.06 -46 S Bain Istanbul . *57 14
0-10- 46 8 dandy Jmlrlnh iQl XX
o.oi 48 s cioudr' 5 35 a

' 5m» Rato Tea
East irr». ins. F
Scarboro’ — 0.20 86
Rrl(Illusion — 0.06 46
CromtT 0.10 46

rest of the soccer programme

vnit ^wmi omy one wm in nve By JQHN PARSONS SSSSS, =
At lca«: Arsenal, in fourth ’ALISON FLEMING, 15, from Leicestershire, grasped

e^Ul

tepeTtor^dh fuji advantage of a system wJuch allows losers a
Forest, 4-1 winners at stoke last second chance to reach the final of the LTA Winter

SS* ‘Esu* Ss awffl'Sruasa
S“t

y
to SSiSTbS

T

Fitness last

Pike, also fcacHy missed iu the In a splendidly competitive three of the qualifying events for

slide towards the relegation and tense climax to her semi- A«£ora- _ _ _ ,
tone, is able to take a late fit- final against second seed Sne Tbe 14 and Under girls’ final

ness test. -- McCarthy, Miss Fleming who, J*®
^ betw*£? top 6«d Sarah

t„cV Looscmore, who ontpSayed the
a few hours earlier had lost youttger vire&a Hmn-

VT’QTT’RnATC ove
T

tough sets to top j^re^Davies 64), G1 add Helena w .X JCjO IJLIIUAI 3 seed, Teresa Catlin, won 6-0, writers, who was too strong in r.

.
6-4 on her sixth match point. her semi-final for Samantha Smith k«m*»9 —

FOOTR AT.T, Matches ‘ between ., the two hi winning 60, &4.. tSS**
“

rUUIDiUiL girls have generall^en dose
sSJSSSwt”* =

.

and,, despite the surprising one- e-sTs-*: s. cornu* (same™*) ut j. . —
CANON LEAGUE—Div U siden css of the opening set when Jon«* so. G-g-

,
_ Dombs —

Faro s 63 17 2- FnK» *54 g
Florence a 54 12 ^antiaio a68 2®

Frankfurt c45 7 Seoul 741 5

Funchal c64 18 Singapore f90 52
Geneva a 46 8 "2
Gibraltar £63 17 Stockholm c 28 -2

Guernsey r 46 8 Sydney c 46 8

46 8 Rain l.O.M. c 48 8
46 f Mn Istanbul sS7 34

2a I cEEre Jeddah «91 33

4s o cioSS .
T 25

Johnsbrg S 75 24

46 8 nun Larnaca s68 20

45 7 aoUf L. Palmas *70 21
46 8 XraU *l.im, f 72 22

46 l n2n LIflbon bS714
li S Locarno «S2 11

46 b nun
45 7 QwA
46 8 IltsU
45 7 Dull
46 8 Dun

0.01 48 9 Cloudy— 4B 9 DuH
O.Ol 45 7 Halo am— — 48 O Cloudy— — 48 9 Cloudy— _ —- 48 9 Cloudy— 0.08 48 9 DnO

0.2 0.02 48 9 Dtoto— 0.06 50 IO IMnta
0.07 30 70 Kola
0-12 30 IO Rain

—7 0.15 50 IO IUi
0.7 GO IO Cloudy— — 54 IQ CloudypnrejwwavKrs u-u, rex uuu ancu# i

.

Waters,, wim w too gronfi hi semy — o.i«
.
so io Rain m

her semi-final for Samantha Santa Newquay —
- o-os go io Burn

I

ZUmc-be 0.10 said Dull
Tenby 0-18- 46 8 cloudy
Colwm B. — 0.03 54 -V2 Dun

CANON LEAGUE—Div U

MINOR BOC K5 V- 7~~.,?r~r "c!

Brighum. HM ..Ran, 1

Furtumd: RcadtoJO * Fialtoaqi.

cola LGE. — Barnet r Golertcaa.

Bath » FrlcfcltT. eononV
./ffySa'S

'

Enfield v Scarborough .
KertoMU *

ford. KMdernumterY N rate0

.

wtcii Vic * MaidsLooe, WoeWslonj v

Rnueorn, Weymoutn^
* JPtFrZitaracww t Dagenbnnii Ytsoril v Tenor a.

ISsSrtWfS^v 52^-T
"
r®®TKSwi t«oi:

ESS •I I*. 'VDllbrd v Brighton. West
VimDfn >2>-

.

fOV Lynn. Cheiawtort
AlsP-.-nrrtiv Owltenham.

f,p'' -

L • £,®
4,
y
3
AI* l4ami«lonj^VeBll,fl

“s-J.
,onM&C

'

v* JSS5S

V\'1w

lort* 1
-

, C F..re-Sat.
ti |v

’j LljOclU.

hr

Mer-d'-i Pk. Careii Oil TTarerforthreat. i

SKSton * Bridgend, Port T»baC v
Ebbw Vole.
EASTERN COUNTIES LCE-—-Bntn-

tham e SuHbnn'. v Sajbam. Oactim
r March. Fellyrfowe v Braintree. Crete-
etna v ChallcrU. YurntotHh r Ely. Har-
Sw, » Newmarket. Eowmoft * Saver-

61 II. TlPtree t Siomnmran.
PA VASE. — Semi-anal". Tad leg »

Elrriood r E*mreilii. Rxlcsowen *

StopmMaHct. Six.toi v ciaudown.

Saffi'esr sat****xr V'omim. . D^nmk. Patton vNewport Pagnoll r Badnuj. row» »

awstorer- Stamford v Baldoeh. 8 a x.

Corhr v Arlf-wy.
MIDLAND INTERMEPLATg I^E.

Cp B I Leicester * Aslou Vdia. Maas-
BeId t Derby- ,

LONDON SENIOR C-LT*. -- SWd-
(baN r UromlcT V FfxiCtUTV. riwirr »
SoiixhoII. _

tlJseP^IESBU , -ASif
"

idicncrrter FO-
WILTSHIRE SENIOR CUP-

—

i M^Swarme v Chippenham Be*.

tpurton rc.i. _ __& ™ss3s\
r.'r-L’l V DuHv 5l. T V Hi**.

vssfn.;

fEJS

Kbnuontan v St AJbnna. Eeotbertwadt Clipton. Xfet Police Maldeoliead.
Oriord C v Basildoa. SMJnes v cnesbam,
Wembley- y Woking.
_ Wf. H North i CbaHont St Peter tHorefleld. Cbesbnnt Xtoflifanry. Flack-
wrll Beath * Slavenaaa Borough. Hsy-
Mdfl. Swift. « BarKbanMnl. Luion
Winga te v Bmnel Bempeleed, RovMoa vWolwtao. SnOroo Walden t Raiinoey
Borough. Trfng v Barton. Wore t Letch-
rrarLh GC. Peetremed: EreWaa v Marlow.

Dir. TT Foeth Iradattn t Rnlaflp
Manor. Camtxrler'v Hnnnnrlord. tolum
T Ba intend. FeWum * Ralnhem. Rortoam
t Peterrtelii. Mnlewy v Cray*. Newbury
* Eastbourne U. Whyteleafe » Uxbrldga.
LONDON SPARTAN LCE.— ?Nn.

Dir. : BrKniMOeld U v Bernhaai, Brims,
down v CoMIbf Row. Edowere V C-
CacaaJg. Norlbwood » Haawetl. Femnnt
v Amereborn T. RedbHI v Brdctini.
Thaichem v Swanley. Waltham Abbey
t Deacon.
HELLENIC LCE. — Prem. Dtr.:

Almondshurr Greemnfy t AMngdoa T.
Btermer r Falrford. Hounslow t AbhM-
don h. Morris Motors v MaMenbend.
Hajiitr* Lone v Wantage. Theme »
CMMil, Wnmnsford v Sbortwood.
ARTHURIAN LCE. — Prem. Dtr^

Brrntwtpds v Foresters. Cho'inrlMam r
CwBinlut. UikJihi OB r AMenbanrtons.
WntmHMi'n v Malvrratans. Dh- I ;
Rradnef-ttans t Wykebnmists. Harrnrimis
r Ctlbnu.1 Seloplaas v ScyUiiUiu,
WelllngburlanN * Eronians.

SOUTH EAST COUNTIES LC.E MU.
—Dir. I t Folham x Southend iBameal,
Tpevricb r Portamoaib fPorimen Hdt.
MBlwaU v Orient rcanghT Fkl. Norwich
v Arsennl iT-re*^'. T«**i*ani • Cttelswi
fCbesluinO. Watford v Cbcrhon tWood-
ilde Sli-llmriJ. West Ban t ComOridpe
U iChodw.-eir H*alb>. Dtr. U : BriUoI R
r Oxford V tHambrookl, Rnitlnp V
Brtamon fKrosInoirei Rill. Southend *
C Palace fCreM Waherlagl, Swindon v
Wimbledon (riwin don Trg Gdl. Toum-
bam r La ton iChrsiWKl.
SCHOOLS. — u-rg Tnlarunriuort ;

England v SutlHl fBwnsley FC. SI.

LONDON CORINTHIAN SRIEIJD^-.
Otr final : 5 London v Wallbam Forest i

tBshur. 101 .

Brightoa (0) S
Bucjr
Connor

Somtarort 0-47. 48 g Ram
MorecTie . — 0J9 46 8 Rala
Donatos — 0.44 46 8 Rain
Boatload

Key; C—cloudy; f—fain r—rain;
s—sunny; sn—snow; dr—drizzle.
Temps; tF & CJ lunchtime generally.
Asterisk indicated previous days
readings.

SKf-ING CONDmONS
Tbe following reports wen* snpidled

by revrew-otattves at ttx BM Ctm» of
Gnu Britain:

Con- Wfjtfcrr
Dtob dlrinao A TmptFJ

.

1 a Pisco of. 5 pm
WTO 50 ISO g Pd f 53
FMto. ICO 2SO v t 28
GfiadAmia m ISO 9 ml an 1 34
Verbler ...... 55 iso p pat 39
Weugen 35 115 ’ pd f 41

Oldham (0) 0 Miss McCarthy's ground strokes
LtlSiSan be vT Kumohrer- 5*^?, _ _

were too often wayward, this was Dmin. ic^mbsi 6-o. s-ic R- wattm «* — g-g| 3? 5|- * ^ lEiarri he S. Snub lEoal 6-0. 6-4, Preatwldn — 0.29 41 5—10,005 no exception. owr ihpiSw s®m-m«ia. — t. cm»w — S sS «Connor —10,005 no e*cepnon.

- nnncmv ytt Indeed, Miss McCarthy, after
DIVISION -Ul losing the first seven games, bad

Gnfingham (0) 1 Burnley CO) 1 three chances to make it 5-5 in

j

Oakes Biggins that marathon 10th game before
. — —5555 finally being caught out of

MfOwall (0) I Rotherham (0) 8 position and beaten by a back-

_ . . . _ —
'7JM4_ hand crosscoort winner from an

York CO) 0

—4^*63 Foster,

DIVISION IV
Bury fO) 3 Rochdale IM

^TB35 fi^U^beteg cTufi'M out of I T fkTTTC T?17VT?T d
lerhaan (0) B position and beaten by a back- LUUld XUli V M *1—7JM4 hand crosscoort winner from an ^
Bolton ll) 3 opponent who had earned her #Y]V ITAST* dOfTRTT
Jones 0-g. second chance by defeating

’ I’/kol. L/WUll x.

^Foster
Anxaada NaU G2. bt ritj. kihpards

0-28 36 9 Satnr
2.7 0-06

. 56 S Snow
7.5 0.05 -34 1 Snow
7-4 0.04 56 C Sn. «n
2.9 0.02 56 9 Sn. pm
Z-5 0.09 S6 a Bn. pm— 0.13 34 1 borer

defeating

Kinloss - 2.9 0.02 56

S
berdrm B.3 0.09 36
t Andr's — 0.13 34
NUm Ireland
Bdlfast — o:22 55 13 ItodB 1

Loire DUt.
Kendal ' — O.C5 ' 44
Korwfcto -— 0.56- 48

Madden
JEntwistie

Colchester (0) 2

g&lsh'
Darlington (0} 1
McLean

Scunthorpe (4) 6
Caromack
Broddlc
Brolly
BUI
Graham
Green

Southend (0) 1
Bromage o.g.

Gamble .

Diamond
—4559

Tranmere fl> 1
Clarke—2JM4

High quality
Miss Fleming, in today's final,

as another aiance of revenge

By BILL EDWARDS
A switch to indoor courts,

because of tbe weather, played a
major part when Jo Louis, No. 2

SCOTLAND

firm brer. VcTUctf

iTSSh^w

has another chance of revenge among Britain's tennis jsaniors.

over Mi.« Catlin. The Cambridge- upset the form book in the final

shire girl reached the final..64, of the S.W. Fames* women’s
7-6 with her second win. in three tournament at Queen’s Club, Lon

-

days over rapidly .improving, doo yesterday. She beat Kate,
Sally Timms, of Rwr.. Brasher, the defending champion -

Clarke daYs over rapidly .improving, doB yesterday. She beat Kate, flgft).- Dover . 3.

—2JM4 Sally Timms, of P.«wr Brasher, the defending champion pjn. (18ft).

RMhni mi i As on the opening day, the **13. senior, 6-1, 64. -
. SUNHereford lui 1 .«niy

fr' -„ r The faster surface was nnai
Kearns overaU- qnaBty of xnuc*, of the talS|B?%t8e »1» Liffhttw-mi ttn

<V Lighting-Up time 7 nun. iMSTSsfiTovSr^SSz(toy a.m. Sun rises prouto-te. new now oa m area bus*.

1 5.41 ajn. Sets 6^ pm. snow. vreSoi mm?i.smtZ t£S%£E!z
A Moon rises 19JL8 ajm. ««w «ww. M*tn nwd»: dear, snow• Sets 4J57 B-iu- tomor- >cwi : i.oooft-

ffi^rater ali ^Xn p£S3Zr^JSTSS*?V!S 'ZSL
: 7JS a.Tn. (l&fitt), 7B8 pjn. I^rwer maotmt ftmrie rerrer.wm of
Dover. ami. (16Jm), ?SSff^‘^‘^SS&i'5SS5? SS2.

Snow MM: SwOOOO.

!^5oS tcnni5
if
was ^conragingly high. whS4.ZU5 spcaaJIy among the boys with totting of the Itevon jnmor, who

Swindon (I) -2 Nick Smith serving fiercely and 3£?[
p
^n^^i

_tS5x,J
HS^ZdSsrJjEBarnard* also generating tremendous pace had come straight from playing

Coyne pen on his ground strokes to reach under simlar^rantiitKras cnaJ-

SUNDAT
. .

Lighting-up -time SJB pan. to &8
hitting of tbe Devon junior, who I

nan- Sun rises 6J39 am. Sets 7JS2
x v .j r»l I nm Uami reloog IVW wo «n Dfriw

Coyne pen
the 24 »d Unto Sal iritiTi Ien?e for the but had looked fWt), 947 W* (HM- »®ver
cr p i n • . . I a litHp tmlm-fshlfl wlv-n nlnvrntf 1 6L33 (ISAff). 7.49 nan.

pjn. Moon rises. 1232 pjn. Sets *"?•. _ . . .
';

man. tomorrow. HSgh water ^STiS^S!
at: London . Bridge . 9.1J im. patmes. wintto mrelreaUan.

Green —2/M2
Southend (01 1 Fort Vale (1) 1
Bromage o.g. Earle—1.816

SCHOOLS^—Ui4er-1S luIgmaUiMnls
ErolreKt 1 , RreubUo el Intaml 2

rvuta r*w.

KiwStooverDa^Ha^
3

* Bttie vrdncrable when playing *pu (Ulft), 7.49 jun.

His convincing and confidently outdoors, where sheiwas taken to (16.4TQ. ,

aggressive aH-round game wiH be “** of her P"”1008
PITOT TNG •

a toogh assignment in the final two matches. LUKLtWU
'for limon %rnish, but the ^ wASd C^!i*sSniS£reJ?^Lab tot'K. Bnutoer 6-1.

economical Cornish player also

SC
S2^'T^H^ltoiiD .nRSn ind

S

i^ng
I

l^rh?niK
rvuia Pnri;i. . Striking forehand, in beating tbeM‘SSEf o** mum S lews*. Jawa Jones 60. 62.
itoutmu. Smith, one of tbe pupils at Ihe

BOWLS

(16.4K)T“. ' LONDON BEADINGS
’ **— - '

- -
r- Max. temp. (S a.m. to 6 im):

CURLING 48F (SC); Min. temp. (6 pjn. to
Acre Canada- sn.rot bhoom G a.m.): 41F (SC>; Rainfall; 0-01

Sw-twriaad 6—Dtnnuric 13. amkind In Britain yesterday (daytime);
Wannest: Long Kesh S7F (140;
Coldest: Fifeness 32F (BO; Wet-

ScoiionS.
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Boat Race-next Saturday (2.45 p.mQ

WEIGHT HARDLY

SIGMF1CANT
By GEOFFREY PAGE

AT yesterday’s official weigh-in, Oxford

.

' had an advantage of 41b a man-

over

Licensed to ride . . . Son
Bariam. Honda Britain Grand
Pits team motor cyclist, tears

op bis L-platca at Newark,
Volts, yesterday after pass-

ing bis two-wheel driving test.

Despite being one of the eight

best 509 ce riders in. the
Y?ortd. be has never held a full

British road licence before.

Hockey

EAST MAY
GO ONE
BETTER

By CHRIS MOORE
"ENGLAND'S busy inter-

national programme
this summer adds extra

importance to the Senior
Divisional Tournament at

Gateshead this weekend.

There several young players

will get a final chance to break

Into the national training squad.
With the event at last being

placed 'on artificial gras*, it is

unfortunate tbaL tlw> usual crop
nf late team changes have taken
place, so that lew .senior .inter-

national players are left in the

frix competing teams.

The South have been hard HU
bv the loss of Brennan -Green and
Kulbir Bhaura. Also among their

late withdrawals is Jeremy Cox.
whose two goals in last year's
final helped* him to .win his only
England cap.

Southgate contingent

The East, with a strong South-
gate contingent, including David
Craig, James DuHiic and John
-Shaw, look well placed to go one
better than last year when thev
finished ruoner&up to the South.

The jokers in the pack could
again be the Combined Services,
surprise group winners last year.
With Vervan Pappin in goal and
Ian Jennings ana Nick Gordon
among their forwards, thev could
again provide a shock result or
two.

The overall results, though; will
not interest the selectors - as
much as individual performances.,
Players like Martin Grimiey and i

Peter Abreo. each capped once

'

so far, and Mike Spray- and Shaw,
ivho have yet to play for England,
'fill, come under dose scrutiny. •

Cambridge. The heaviest man in the race

. will be Hare, the Oxford No. 5 at 15st 31b,

and the lightest, Richmond, the Oxford

President, at' 12st llib.

In theory, the heavier crew has the advantage

but 41b a man is not a significant difference and

will probably not be as decisive in next week’s

race as the relative power
Ladbrokes may

pull out

of the crews.

Power is the way in which
the crew apply .their strength

and comes from quickness
Bookmakers Ladbrokes may

Slid flexibility. This -is WQ3t m({ tbeir association with the

the crews are seeking to Boat Race next year. By then,

acquire in the final tuning £^*7 foflO "AIS.TH>u!
up phase. cost of more than J330.000.

Neither crew attempted Ladbrokes ire concerned that

much work in the morning- having bought the 'right to can
Oxford paddled easily with the I5G-year-old event the

occasional bursts of rowing: "Ladbrokes Oxford and Cam;

Cambridge went as far as £j*£
By^ ^tb^pUss and

Duke's Meadows with frequent Dublic still Largely ignore that
exerases and

.

did some short &t!e.
pieces of rowing at 53 or 54.

Both crews continue to go well,

but one wonder just when Cam-
bridge are going to undertake
a serious piece of rowing of any
length. They look splendid when
paddling, or rowing at low rates
>nt surely need t«T be pot under
more pressure soon.

Solid and clean

In the afternoon both crews
tried stake boat starts from the
University Stone. Cambridge were
first on and too ka very quiet
•start al 52 and then tried another
15 strokes, getting nine-and-a-
bal f in JS seconds.

Jhe.v *. finished. .with a three-
minute row. striking lO'rSQ^SS
in the quarter, half and full
minute and •settled at 54. This
was solid, uniform and clean, and
the -boat was travelling well.

Oxford then rowed a couple oF
short starts and finished with
l‘j minutes. They, struck lO'j-Ifl’j-

.1/ an dsettled at oa. Again the
boat ran very well and the im-
pression was that the only real
difference between the crews was
the rate of striking.

The women's and lightweight
boat races are at Henley tomor-
row, the. Erst race starting from
below Henley Bridge at 2 p.m.
OXFORD n. J. CartMto* < Hamp-

ton/ CoHigr. bow, 13«t gjbl.
C. L. Rlrfmood isr Edw-ordc/Oimi
Chnnrti. _12m UIW. *. M. FMI*
iBrvayNm/Dowmnq A worarMfl- 1 5-t».> U. .6. Tfiumu r\% hjchi-^rlPrm-

Cambridge task

The indasibn in the East team
oF Chris Gladman and Mark
Donnelly, two members of the
England qnder-21 squad, will hit
Old Loughtonians who travel to
Westcliff today for a vita I' Norwich
Union East League 'match.
Victory for Loiightoniau? will

as good as assure them of the
championship. Cambridge City,
even if they beat Ipswich today,
will -need to beat Loughtoniaiix
by a - wide margin in thei'r final
game to retain the title.'

bmkf. 15st I'llbl. P. M. Harr CM
SlbiM'lUiroiI. ISW 3Ibl. C. H. D.
Jon-F ISirtfy UadWNrw Callme. Y4M
I Ub*. ». J. Lana . iWoUliwfonl,
M-I9d*trn. U«l 31b I, f.

.

M. Rein 'mirr
ip-onnlvaftl* LtnlvIUnlwrati. *«rokr,
14*1 ..filbi. S. R. Lwr I Princeton
L'nhr/Maadatriv. ‘Xn. 8«* 41b*.
' Al«ra«» Wrbrill! Ti»* tS'atb.

c\MonrocE.— i. s. wm«* mpov-
boiKne/Pr OibarlnKy. bow.

. I2fi
HIM. M. t. Pjirtemjk CS/

l.VH. J. D. Hushes <B*d-
itrtS Modern/Dow nfno. 13M*. F. H.
BroaqlttOB r^oatbamplon UlMv«y«q-
d'J*w. U<4 7HH. S. M • F**l IKlM'*
rhp*i"-/OiwtWTH,. i4w Sim. o. a.
Itunwrd iL»k'IH-ld CoH SdinnUCiieula

Basketball

BONTRAGER
ON GUARD
By RICHARD TAYLOR

Steve Bontrajec should hardly
be intimidated by.his first taste
of Wembley Arena’s rousing
atmosphere when be leads
Kingcraft Kingston, the League
champions, into this weekend's

"sbi

i *

Carlsberg Championships.

He first came to England to
play in the Philips Tournament
wrth tbe Evangelist Athletes in
.Action, and took part in one of
American' basketball's great
religions wars when a student at
the Oral Roberts Christian Uni-
versity. His teem lost 121-120 in
front oF a 22,000 crowd at Brig-
ham Young University, the
academic home of the Mormons.

Bon tracer says he and his
many fellow Americana 'playing
for Kingston, Manchester United.
Leicester and Worthing will not
underestimate the effect1 of the
'artisan bands of supporters at
fembley.

He added: -“Not many of us
have the chance to play for
national championships

. in
AraericL. so 1 am sure this week-,
end win rank near the top of
everyone's career?*

Wembley experience should
favour United, the only returning
tenm from last season—when
they Inst 704H to Solent in the

final. Bontragej* does not par-
ticularly rcliih his beam's semi-
final against Leicester who. like

United, are brilliant but brittle.

They won at' Kingston early - in

tbe season.

ORDER or WATj^jPaagL Kmo.

Oil v L'Mrtn '2JHJI: W«m*n »

Cb'nlitD Final. Northampton t Cmttl
Fflliec i5:0i: MaiKOMtar IKBM i
WarUitoa -7.301. Tomorrow r Mjn>
Brt »n0 4tli vl«« m«f«i -S.oi; FUml
i3.30>.

RnHim. I VO. B*bv, J. _l_
i

Carrart
/H*rrW'imrv/S» John. tAirf Mbi.
Friurbant ISt ri-menr Damn *
•an. atroi*. YX*t ami. H. 1- Rlww
(HorrosalelSt Jotm'c.- ctw. 6W aibl.

A reran* origin; IS** 9'ilb.
-

AR A SHOULD
REPEL

ITALIANS
rpODAY’S 53rd Head of

the River Race over

the reverse Boat Race
course should result in

another win for the A R A.

whose crew contains

Stephen Redgrave and
Martin Cross, the Olympic
gold medallists, writes
Geoffrey Page.

They should be good enough
to repel the attack from Fiat

Aviazione, Italy, who start in

second place.

The Italians indude four light-

weight internationals in tbeir

crew, but are not as fast as

Campaiyio " Gen-Set." another
Haitian eight who start low down
as a now entry.

This Grew are all Olvinpic

oarsmen Abbagnale brothers, the

coxed pair gold medallists, at
' tfix

'
,and * five \ But for them to

win on unfamiliar water from
o23rd position would be little

short of a miracle.

Useful crew
London University, starting

eighth, could also challenge the

leaders, while' the Nottingham-
shire countv squad crew* are also

useful. Nether Oxford nor Cam-
bridge will compete, nor will the
official Goldie crew, while Isis.

Oxford reserves, start fourth and
mav well find the pace too hot.

There is the maximum per-

mitted entry of 420 crews for the
race, which starts at 10.1a a.ra.

Women’s Hockey

Slough the threat

in South finals
By NANCY TOMKINS

^yOMEfiTS hockey dubs are moving towards the
dimaix of the national outdoor championships in

three weeks' time when two dubs from each of five

areas go on to the finals.

Tomorrow is decision day for

three of them — Midlands,
South and West.
Three of 16 West finalists at

Bristol — Wimborne and
Trim — have attained two or
more previous national finals.

Red land, with Avon’s superb
defenders Coombes, Galligan and
Barrow, could make a third nat-

ional appearance.
Wimborae muster eight, county

players from Dorset's first XI. in-

cluding goalkeeper Julie Williams,
promoted to England B in Feb.
She could be the key. to Wira-
borne’s qualifying for- their fifth

championship finals.

Midlands giants

Among the 16 South finalists at

Pressed Steel, Oxford. Slough
pose the most formidable threat.

Fielding seven Buck-, piavers and
strengthened b> Middx's inventive

Kate Parker, Slough look likely

finalists.

Undoubtedly the giants in the
.Midlands championships at
Leicester are Sutton Coldfield

and Leicester Ladies. The'_ event
affords Jane Swinnerlon <Sutton>

an opportunity to fiaunt the coal-

sconng ability that - England
turned down in February.

The Brirish Universities Group
tournament begins at Cardiff on
Monday- Although Northern Ire-

land are defending the title, Scot-

land have dominated university
hockey with 13 victories in 30
years. England have not won since
1ML

WALES OFF TO
FINE START

Wales beg*
rrter-Co

jan their quest Tor
-ontinentai Cup in

Boenos Aires yesterday by
defeating Jamaica 2-fl, a repeat
of the score in ibeir last meet-
ing in CardiR in November.
Tbe match, suspended at 0-0

aFtcr 10 minutes on Thursday
because of a waterlogged pitch,
saw Margaret Median-, the Welsh
captain, score in the 32nd
minutes. Rne Ellis sealed victory
with a penalty shot in the second
period.

Wales meet Araentina. their

|

main rivals in Group A. l/i/nor-
row- and must make no ra Stakes
if they are to win the section and
avn*d a crossover mjtrh with the
prolific USSR before the final.

Two years agn in the World
Cup Argentina finished top of
the four relemtcd nations
•Argentina, USSR. Tnd'a and
Wales* with Wales bottom. With
a home crowd behind them.
Wales have worked hard since

1983 and went to Buenos Aires
with victories over Scotland and
Ireland.

HOCKEY
scnomji r-rt rtrrvr ntmanm

•Vtlont*.

—

1 «t r Jld-I r.TM(- 1 .

K*sir*h 0—Tnnn:ofi ,, FIiT4h*rh Coll,
r.it*rfK«: 0—K Wil Haiti : I. or Mao. 1.
R-rt R*lfa<* M 2— King-, MidrO-M
0, CBrttnlun Cnli 4.

HOCKEY FIXTURES FOR WEEKEND
TOCRNAMENT--—^-nior DfvUOMt

iG«Mh»a*i InwroatioMl >mdmm. 8.30*.

ATARI LONDON LGE 12.451;--
Prem. **. : BrckentiBin v RKtenood.
Bldckhrath v TtddiPPlOD. La*: Brnmltv
v Guildford . Dwluleb * spent* r. flm»-
Mrjid v hfid-Sarro. Hnwrki « ^nl**

HOI. PgriM- v S* Alban*. .Jlooiw *

O. VuutKianlim. AirbHon v Honoilow,
Wlmblrdon v Endian-
NORWICH UNION „

EA£LJ'G^T
Fran. Dl».: Bedard v Brenuvapd. Bh*t-

narlAv Norfolk w.dti.
.

Cwofcrtdy C. »

Inwith. Ford v N’ntVL'ttO OragAioppMX.
St Mem v Hirttwon Sfqdn, WettdiS
v O. ImitilMiMU-

Dll. I North: mm* VMCA v
LetatHvortta. Pelican* v Ptirrbomnoh,
wubNb i Hnotiagdon.

ON. 1 South; ttrrktrtuiated v SOotb-
eod ui Soo«i*udJ, Crouvx « Chetawford.
Romford i PaKItran Indecndena. Thnr-
rock w Upmlirlfee. W‘4««l»*d v wmt
H*rH.
TRVIMAN SOVTH LCE. —

Oi». : BournerrHairn T Iioimk. Cjnier-
tun i “ETBSSM. Cfi1cJir:i*T v Comher-
lrt». Tunhndfl* 'Veil* * xodeoeiiiia. 'Wt-
roo v Farefiam.
REGIONAL?. — H*m«, Surrey;

Andorer * Mm. roller. n**t t Hambir
OB. Merton v "okms, NaU But Bh
» • O . Tan n;on ian*

.

Kent. S«ow«: ^onil* Saxon* » Grareo-
«od
MMdlt-rt. Berk*. Buck*. Oram: C.

of Oxford- v Hmdoo. Harrow T. Swan*
v Tilebor-A.. ‘ Harm v Brocboeil.

. ABEAM, arf.bochi

t:- CHalftnx SI Peter v WrtBnMord.
Trtan V Morrfe

.
Moran. Wl«o*y v

Fr-wd Steel.

Kadi. XH*. It A*htord v Wetleom*.
Mtdntasex. Di*. L; OVCf * Harrow.

BUN LIFE WEST LiGE^-Frrm. Oh.

-

ChaNeBboo '
.
EuUr Cricket*. Mtrl-

boeauoB r CliMMer.
CUB MATCHES—Mriiop'o S»rt-

ford v BroKbonnie. E. CrlWMd »
Earain. Lons Sullon v spaldiog, Oxiard
Hawk* * Swindon. Bath Bucor. v Mor-
IllUb. Brrea v LindmtB. MNC Di/I-
mouth * Plymouth. BriMOl * Lono
Asnion.

Carter V Brratnl VMCA, Iwu * Tann-
ton Vale. tr. GloacrUrr t Smndon.
nloxwlrti * S< oar. Everiuun

.
* Har-

bora*. FloctiBeUt v Reddlich. Nhaira *
Warwick. KlddnnuUiMer » Bourav.He.
LaieeMrr WraUeiAh * Nuoejion.
N'oiihamnlOfi Saiatc v Wolvrrtiomyioa.
O. SimnllBpo * Caanoek, Worcertrr *
niton.
SCHOOLS.—tnlemailanal Cndor-VS

iKins Edward'*. Ba»h>.
-WOMEN. — Counts March: .SufloKc

i;-al * Cemb* 'U-21 IFlion*- fn«wirh
a
’'TOIinN4MBNTR. — Herta Ctnh*

(Shmlev. 1.301.

CT.L'B MATCHES'.-—*KMioh * Ra*m
iMIdCx). Udttinmoo * Dnlwlrh. fhi*-
prith jni v SwmdOo. Firehraode * Mor*
land*.

Moat 1 2). London Slx-a-bide iFoMfrt-
>'( SC. CkikniU 1.15). H*ndon Lea-
ieoan itO». Hereford xvea*. Htaibury
Bk« veteran* ToartMoirat.

KANTS CtF,—('hit: Far*ham r
Trtnam iBawsmioke He. a.ISi.

SURREY cue— Oxlrd
Spencer t2 J0>.

.NORWICH UNION EAST LCE.

—

Prta. Div. -. Norfolk Wdm r Porn. Uli.
I North: Brdi E4<i1eo i LritJuMjrih. Dir,
1 Smh: Harontdrn V Ctaetm.lD.-d.

TROJAN SOVTH LCE. — Haile

7

Mn*»: wakttn i O. Edwardian*, km.
Surei: Got* Court v Thames Foil
MMdV-MX. Berio., Burk*

.
A (hoi:

Araeiyham * Has r* Berk*. Buck* SOm. Div. It .MdmniJH v Morn,
Mdieit. Swrrry. D!i. I: O. 'Valcouollam
v O. MM-ntutntilna* i!0.30>.

CI.VB MATCHES. — Honitfe *
Nonlumotoa midi-, coi-aio * MV >

Standard. FimJiticId * B»rlOid T.iteiu
Klim Hra'h V H-dd -CTI. Olion v Himp-
ran. stoke v CtKMerflrW. SlraHord ,

8'OHrpoil.

SL’N I.IFE HE5T.LCE.—Freur. XM*.:
Swindon t Brtarol-

T0M0RR0W
TOfRNAMKVTS—Senior Di*+M»il

fG«twbo4d tsMMUoaal Mdm. B-30H

SCHOOLS,—ihnertudioul L-19 restl-

*al iKlno-* Edward-* Balhi.

wnxrs.—founumnhi; E**t Club*
Indoor FifliM iKebri K<vrma*. rf.ni.

heidnei. Midland* C*ab* F-naN i.Abor'

Park. Lei*“it*rl, syulta _C.|tb» Fjna'i
iPrnud s:eel Pt*Jt*r. OxfWdl, IVtlt

data* rutoto (ErlKoO.

;.;r . — >.-v*nr
'

\

4-.r. sr

A

TELEVISION

SATURDAY GUIDE BY RONALD

BB C 1
g Q5 TERRY AND JUNE—Willfc.

Women find So Ijing. epc

7 ]Q a.m.-8^5 OPEN UNIVERSITY. K36 Soobarb, . rpL. R35

Battle of the Planets, ept-

0 M SATURDAY SUPERSTORE, with guest Nik Kershaw. 12.12
Weather. .....

c 35 “HOOPER" I j978>wBurt
t
^g-’

,1

yI

l

1

l

? ia*

a
scnsaLion* before

® mdn pushed mlo lakes over. Light-

. far* young rival, ' V^wheeling style, with
• hearted, malcv comedy m me

Sally Field and Brian. Keitn.

12 15 GRANDSTAND—Induding Grand -National' Day and Ire-

land v England, rugby union; 'with the Aintree scene,
horses, and -jockeys at 1225; Football - Focus at 1220;
News at l; Aintree coverage continued at U: the '1.55

and 220 supporting races; The Grand National Steeple-

chase at $20; Football half-times at 3.45; Ireland v

England from Dublin at '359; phts a review of France v

Wiles 'in Faria earlier' today;.The.Grand National repeat
at 125; Final Score' at- 150.

'

TiiAUGh -faring a murder

2 DYNASTY - fhe Mortgage Jeffs search
0 ,U

charge Alexb is still out to rum

tor Fallon loads to the morgue. <Ccefax.

^ Vrtlt ween, Tivo smaH-time

Q QO BERGERAC—The. Companv lou ^ " (Ceefas.)3 UU
thieves find Jersey a paradise.

3 50
NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER-

5 05 NEWS, WEATHER; at 5.15 .Sport/Begional- Nevvv
II 05 **ns or ^o^^f^d i&tS

ai.

from *"

First Division games, phis me

5 2D WKT0R WHO — Revelation of -the Daleks, part two.
** Whatever the rights apd wrongs of the, ageless Doctor's

life insurance the series has managed bo dome up with a
.greatly improved - adventure here. (Ceefas;)

1105

Dullea and Margot Kidder. 1240 wramer.

f

BBC -2
g 25 a-m-l-33 p.m. OPEN UMVERSITY.

9 05 “THE-. BJD"' 11921; b/wl—Six-year-old fsome- said sevenl
* u-

Jackie Coogan in the title part fi rst brought, up .bv. and
then lost bv' Charlie Chaplin as the tramp. Very senti-

mental. slum-set aimed v with a sensation al child per-

formance. (Wales: L55 International Rugby: France v
Wales.)

' ' * 1 ' ' '
. :

••

at ail at ease or comfortable or, occasionally, interested.

Bui a rare chance lo see Laurence 01m«. who also pro-

duced -and directed, with Marilyn Monrop.

S
oc THE DAY THE UNIVERSE C7HANGED—In the Light of™

the Above. Repeat in the James Burke aenea for those

who missed a point or two the first hmt

;

7 15 NEWS. SPORT and WEATHER.

2 55 INTERNATIONAL RUGBY — Ireland v England; ' from
Dublin. < Wales: Rugby, France v Wales continued; at

325 apprpx, Ireland y England.)

7 ?n * DER ROSENEAVALTER — The Royal -tfpera. Covent
1 0U

Garden, production or Richard Strauss s gorgeous romantic

opera, introduced bv John Mortimer. With Kiri Te
Kanawa as The AtSrschalhn. Anne Howefls (Octavran*.

Barbara Bonnev l Sophie* and Aage Haugland « Baron

Ochs', conducted bv Georg Solti. John' Sdjle singer s pro-

duction was first staged last December..

VH0 SUN CITY—Repeat of the film about tbe Las- Vegas of
0 0U

South Africa. - :

in 55 HARTY GOES TO . . . OXFORD — Russell Harty has
,U ““ Oxford explained to him by A. L. Rowse who has knowti

it for 60 years.

4 7 ft “THE PRINCE AND THE SHOWGIRL” ' 1957'—Ruri-
’ tan ian romance set in 1911 London in which no one seems

11 75-12-15 RUGBY SPECIAL—Ireland v England.
11 “ Wales. Highlights of today's games. »

and France v

ITV London Weekend
would work even better' with more heroic{leadership. Ope
has' an irresistible -expectation of what,

4

forward should look like, i Oracle.

J

C 15 ajn. GOOD MORNINC*.BRITAIN: .at 829 The Wide Awake
Club. 925 LWT Iriforroatioa. 929 Cartoon Time. 925
Scpobv, Scrappy and Yabba Doo.

C An THE FAME GAME—Last in tbe present
shows.

Forest centra

ieries of talent

7 7(1 ALL STAR SECRETS — And the less skid tbe better.
1 tU

i Oracle..! ..
1

10 00 NO 71—Hot -Heir. 1120 Tbe FaH Guy: Pirates of Nash-

ville.

7 5fl
X. J. HOOKER—Death on the Line. A woman has been
raped.

' *

19 15 WORLD OF SPORT—Induding Wrestling from Southend
at 1220 and 420: News at 12.45: On the BaU at 12-50;

Yachting, report on the rfew Venture. 85. at 120: Indoormg., repc.. __
Bowls. The British

.
Open, at 120, 125. 225 and 4: Raring

from Lingfield for the L45, 2.15 and 3.4Q races; Half-tune
soccer round-up at

.
3.45; Results- at- 4A5L

0 45 THE PRICE IS RIGHT—Presented by Lesli Crowther.

0 45 NEWS and SPORT.

10 DO TAXES OF THE UNEXPECTED—People bon’t Do Such
lu uu

-pj,j 0
-
S4 Don Johnson (from the dreaded. * Miami Vice”;

5 QQ NEWS and SPORT.

.

Things.
as a novelist who sweeps Samantha Eggar off her feet.

Arthur Bill as her tax consultant husband.

5 Q5 BLOCKBUSTERS—Presented by Bob Holness.
IQ 30 aGF WIEDERSEHEN, PEI—The .Mien. Repeat .(Orarfe-X

Preceded bv London News Headlines,

5 35 KOJBIN OF SHERWOOD—The Enchantment. Tbe Sheriff
u ““ wants two strange .sisters to le^d him to a dead baron's

treasure. The mood of this series is attractive, so is the
feeling - of moderately correct

.

historical background,
against Lbe 'mystical influence of pagan ' religion. The
music is juvenile- and sugary, and tbe sounds made bv
various bits of wood are tiresome, btit it ail works and

11 30 MAGNbaff—Home from tbe Sea.

12 2Q MARVIN GATE IN CONCERT.

1 20 THAT’S HOLLYWOOD—The Fox Ladies, Films starring
20th Century Fox leading ladies.

1 45 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Moshe Davis.

Channel 4
their traditional allies—left-wing Socialist coundHors, Pre-
ceded, by News and Weather.

1 05 p-m. BLACK AND WHITE AND READ ALL OVER—Repeat.
120 The Making, of Britain: Europe and the Wider World;
Professor Geoffrey Parker on Britain's economic importance
in the middle ages In this last of the series.

2 QQ “LmtiAN RUSSELL” (1940, b.w)'— Alice Faye In a
laundered biographv of tbe 1890s entertainer with Don
Ameche, Henry Fonda, Warren William and Edward Arnold
as her leading men. 420 Company of Fools, 1966 episode
from the Scales ol Justice series in- which five people have
all lost money -to 'one group of companies, with Barrie
Ingham, introduced by Edgar Lustgarten. 52 Brookside,
repeat. •

7 30 CREDO—Multi-Faith Britain and Christian Salvation. The
Bishop of Manchester, the Rt Rev. Stanley Booth-Clibborn,

- discusses whether heavy immigration has caused changes
in the Christian views.

g 30 MY WORLD AND WELCOME TO IT—Seal in the Bedroom.
Comedy series from America about a cartoonist,

.

0 QQ THE GREEN LINE—Divide and Rule Second of the two
programmes in wbiah Cypriots recall how the island in 1974
was struck by tragedy and torn in half.

IQ QQ CURLING AND BASKETBALL—Basketball semi-finals from
Wembley, and Curling semi-finals from Glasgow.

g 00 THE OTHER SIDE OF THE TRACES—This last of the series
has unusual contributors in the tenor Fladdo Domingo and
conductor Georg' Solti discussing tbe classical record
market. Plus Bryan Ferry.

'

7 OQ UNION WORLD—Anne 'Lester reporting on why deep rifts
are opening in tbe relationship between some onions and

12 DO’1'20 *»" *19^2- b-'w>—Earlv horror film in which a full
moon murderer creates new arms synthetically to strangle
his victims. With Lionel Atwijj. Fay Wrav -and Preston
Foster, plus Lee Tracv a- a reporter who, with misguided
attempts at light relief, occasionally spoils a moderate
thriller. -

** Outstanding. 4- Recommended.

TVS. Central.

fi 15
9 25
9 35

10 00
U 20
11 15
12 12
12 15
5 00

5 05
5 25
6 10
1 20
7 50
8 45
9 45
10 00

10 30
11 30

12 30

Good Morning; •

Porkv Pig.
Scoobv Doo.
No. 75.
The Green' Hornet.
Bird man and Gataxv Trio.
Weather.
World of Sport: L.
News. TVS News.
Blockbusters.

.

Robin of Sherwood.
The Fame Game. 1

All Star -Secrets.
T. J. Hooker.

'

The Price Is Right
News. Sport.
Titles of the . Unexpected:
Samantha Eggar. Arthur
Hilt and Don Jdhnum' in
" People Don't Do Surh
Thine*
Auf Wicdersehen. Pet, rpt.
Cher at Caesar's Palace:
the singer in cabaret in
Las Vegas.
Coropanv.

6 t& Good 1 Morning. -

9 25 The Blue Knight, ’

9 35 Scoobv Doo.
1« 80 No. 73. .

11 20 Chips. .

12 15 World of Sport: L
5 00 News.
5 05 Cartoon Alphabet.
5 35 Robin of Sherwood.
6 40 The Fame Game.
7 20 All -Star Secrets.
7‘ 50 The Price L« Right.
8 50 T. J. Hooker.
9 45 News.

10 00 Tales of the Unexpected.
10 30 Aur Wiedcrsehen, Pet. rpt.
11 20-12 Sheflev, rpt.

5 09.

5 05
5 35
6 40
7 M
7 50
8 50
9 45
10 00

420; News at 12.45: On the
Balt at 1250: Yachting at
120; Indoor Bowls at L30.
153. 225 and 4: Lingfield
Races at 1.45. 2J5 and £40;
Results at 4.45.

News. HTV News.-
Cartoon .Alphabet,

in of Sherwood.

10 30
11 30
12 40

Robin
The Fame Game.
All Star Secrets.
The Price Is Right.
T. J. Hooker.
News. Sport.
Tates r>f the Unexpected:
Samantha Ecgar in “People
Don't Do Such Things ”.

Auf Wicdersehen. Pet. rpt.
The Demis Bouvos Magic.
Weather.

5 M
5 10

3 35

6 40

7 20

7 50

8 50

9 45

10 DO

Yorkshire S4C

Anglia

6 15
9 25

9 35

10 00

11 20
12 15

5 00

5 05

5 35

6 40

7 20

7 50

10 00

10 30
11 30

12 25

Good Morning.
Bugs Bunnv.
Scoobv Doo.
No. 73. '1

Chips.

World of Sport: L.
News, Sport, Weather.

Blockbusters.

Robin of Sherwood.
1

The Fame Game.
All Star Secrets.

T. J. Hooker.

The Price 'Is Bight
News. Weather.
Tales of the Unexpected.
Auf Wicdcrscheu. Pet, rpt
Morale

_
Carlo Show, rpt.:

with Libcrace.
Julian of NorwidL .

S 15 Good -Morning.

.

9. 25 Weather: Bugs' Bunny. -

9 35 Scoobv Doo.
l» 00 No. 75.
II 20 The Adventurer.
U 50 Joanie Loves Cbachi. .

32 15' World of Sport: L.
5 00 New's.
5’ 03 'Cartoon Alphabet:

;5,35- Robin ? of Sherwood^
f 40 The. Fame' Game.
”,20 AD Star Secreis. •

• 50 Tbe Price . Is Right.
8 50 T. J. Hooker.
-9 *5 News.
10 00 Talcs of the Unexpected.
10 30- Auf Wiedcrsehen. Pet, rpt
31 30-1225 The'- Mailer..

HTV

1 20 A Question of Economics.
1 50 Ri-gbi Rhvngwiadol. Ffrainc

v Cvmru.
3 35 A Week in Politics.
4 20 Americans at War: new

series nf World War II
films starting with Man
Hunt (1941, b/wi; Waller
Pidgeon.

1 0 05 Where in the World?
6 30 The Avengers.
7 30 Ncwvddian.

' 7 43 Sion a Sian.
3 15 Portreadau.
8 45 Pul Pencammvriapth Wrex-

ham T^iger: Mnnrnre Rajah*
v Frames.

9 15 Y Mars Chwnrac.
10 30-1220 Chamninnship. Curling

and Bask cl bait.

10 30

11 20

12 30
12 35

Wrestling at 12JS« and 4^.
Bl iiso

1
.
“"».« the Ran

f

„

H
"50 - lachting at l_2fl-Lgoor Bowl* at - 120. 125'.

i7?' *-,_Lmgficld races at

i'l 4.M'
° *** ***

N'evrs. Weather.
The Smurfs.
Robin of Sherwood.
The Fame Came.
All Star Secrets.
The Price Is Right
T. J. Hooker.
News. .Sport, Weather.
Tales of the Unexpected

-

s.imanilia Eggar in "PeopleWont D.. Snch Things”.
Au[ Wiedcrsehen. Pet rpt.Use Irion London.
Postscript.

Weather. Shipping,

Channel

9 25 Cartoon.

9 35 Scoobv Doo.
10 00 No. 73.

U 20 Tarran.

13 14 WeaUier.
12 15 World of Sport as TSW
5 90-1220- As TSW

’ ’

12 30 Weather.

Gpen University

TSW
S 15 Good Morning,
9 25 Cartoon Time.-

9 35 Scoobv -Doo.
10 00 No. 75.
" iJUlc House on the Prairie.
12 13 HTV New*.
12 13 World of Sport including

•Wrestling at 1120 and

§£.
1

Mis rSs?
S5W' , *35

0 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartonn.
9 35 Scoobv Doo.
10 00 No. 7.1

11 20 Danger Freaks.
12 12 TSW News.
12 15 World of Sport including

cue '."i*- ** 11-25
5--IB. IlJii) A3H laie pevng«,o6 u Pb^LS
Radio 3 VHF: 6.35 aju.-6^5 M101.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO :

5 55 0Q b'W SbipptolL :
.

-

6 00:News Briefiag.-’— ’i

8 10 Prelude.
.

$ 30. Farming 'Today.-'
y'“

6 50 Prayer for the- Dajs»,

6 55 Weather, T«VeL :_

7 00 News.,
.

--'.e*
;

7 10 Today's Papers.
. .

; - .

7 13 On Your Farixu .. » -

7 43 In Perspective. .. '.7

7 50 Down .to, ’Earth.' ' /

7 55 Weather, Travel,'^ . .!

8 60 News!
‘
'

•;
"

’
.
' ,

"

8 10 Today’s Papers,'
'

•
.

8.13 Sport on 4.

8 48 Yesterday -m ParBam’mfc'

8 00- News. * -

9 65 Breakaway.
;

9 50 News Stand. . . .

.

10 05 Week in Westminater. - -

10 30 Pick of the Week.. .

'•

U 30 From Our Own Correspott-

denL ' -

12 00 Money' Box,
' •'

12 23 Nineteen Ninety • Foma
serial i2),

12 53 Weather.

1 00 News.
, , ; i

1 Id Any Questions?, rpti 7
1 55 on 1/w Shipping.

2 00 “Talk of Love and W»*r
Don Haworth’s awardH«ii-
ning play about ‘ .WwH

{f

.

: c
•. •. >

fighter pilots, rpt. frina.IH.---

3 00 Funny. ’ You Should
.
Siajt

That, rpt. . .. ..

3 30 Mvsterious Messengert the
story .of the search for «e
German industrialist vrita -

warned the world .tbab

Hiller was extermii^jnz
Jews, and pianmng to. in-

vade Russia. -,.i. . .

4 15 Water. Water Everywfepei
'

bow London's - water m
cleaned and re-cyded.

4 45 Bolshoi. Tyshibsky. No. 26s
more memoirs of- a British

''down, in Russia; rpt, .

5 00 Wildlife, rpt.
’ ’

5 25 Week Ending, rpt.
1/w Shipping).

5 55 Weather. Travel.

6 00 News, Sport. „ -

6 25 Desert Island. Dtecsr with
Jimmv Savile and his “ Fiz

- It " guest Charlotte- DuSy.

ii??

af-l * N c

7 05 Stop the Week.' with Robert
• • RobinsotL. - ",

»

7 *5 -Baker's Dozen.

8 30 “ Muggers Alton Prior’s
piav' aboirt' a' tough old-
police inspeetor -on- the
trail of two teenage mug-.

. eers. With •. John,. Bott,
Mark

.
Straker, Gary

Beadle.

lb 00 News.

10 15'Fervice.

10 30 Soundings.
,

11 00 Science Now. .

11 30 In One Ear.

11 00-12J5 News, Weatiter. . ...

12 33 Shipping. .

THREE
€ 55

7. 00
7 05

9 00

a os

10 13

11 35

1 00
1 05

2 00

5 00

5 45

t 35
7 23

8 00

9 40

10 25

U 10

11 57

Weather. ...

News. i-

Aubade. •

News. "
*

.

Record Review.
Stereo. Release.

'

Salzburg Festival; Vienna
PO • conducted by- Von

'

Karajan plav 'Schumann '*
Piano Concerto ih A minor
(soloist ' Krystian Zioier-
man) r and Braiun's Hrit
Symphony (LL5-12J10 Read-
ing).

News.
Czech Piano Music.
Otto Klemperer.'

Jazz Record Requests,
Critics’ Forum. • - •

Liszt and Chopin.
P. -L.: Travers, - author' of
“ Mary Poppies "r -talking;
repeat.

British Music: Ernst
Kovacic i violin). -Delia
Fletcher (sop.) and BBC
PO conducted bv 'ffryden
Thomson: '-Vaughan Wi-
liams’ Pastoral- Symphony
David Matthews* Violin
Concerto and Christopher
Steel's 4th Symphony (S.40-.
9 bi Ciro's Boat; Trading
repeat;.

Percy Grainger and
Friends.

Academy of St MaEfefriat
the-Fields . Corelli,. ..Tefe-
marih,. Mozart,

. ;

r

, ; ,-

Swiss Noctunwr •„>
-

News, ...... . h

II***

Chan:

I^Llu

i.' ;
*

II'WRQ

tlL

t|| BVNGER

15*1311!
li*' j

TWO
4 00

6 00

8 05

10 00
II 00

1 00
1 30

6 00

7 00

7 30

9 00

10 05

12 05

VHF:

David Dunning.
George Ferguson.
David Jacobs.
Sounds of the 60s. •

Album Time. •••"'•'

News Huddlines: -rpt -

Aintree Sport on 2, indnd-
1

ing Five Nations Rugby;
thc

.
Grand National at X20,

and .Results from- 5.45. 1 •-

Folk on 2.

Beat, the Record. „•

Gala Concert: The Vk^ai;-
of Strauss and Friends.
National Big Band' Conv'
petition Ail Winners Goxto
cert. ' >•

Steve Jones •
*’•'

’.'

Night Qwls. ir,
1 jkOrUO As- Radio L •' 1*

Sfe,»or,

-t';
I®? 1

|sKW
&fesa

sy**

Ete
bS‘"bi

ONE

6 00 Mark Page.

8 00 Peter PoweDL
10 00 Dave Lee Travis. . .

’ "

1 00 Punk -to Present. ;

2 00 Paul GaotbacdnL
4 00 Saturday..Live. .

G 30' In Concert: Screaming
Blue Messiahs; Roaring
Bovs. •

.

.7 30 Phil Kennedy.
9 30-12 Dixie peach.

i&s
’l|^- d»-

m
WAVELENGTHS

6 a.m. Newsdetk. 7 World
News. *5 Twenty-four Hours.
"JO From the Weeklies. .".45

Network UK. S -World' News.
8J Reflection*., 8J5-A Jollv Good
Show. 9 World News.-. 99 British
Prei't Review. ' 9J3 The World
Todav, 9^0 Financial News. 9.40

Look Ahead. 9.45 RomanUi
Piano. 10 News.. 10.1 Grand
National Preview. IflJS Letter

from Amenca. 109 People- and

Politics. 11 World New*. ll.B
News about. Britain. 11.15 About
Britain.
‘ 12 noota Ra’dia Newsreel. 12.15
Am thing Goes. 12,15 Sports
Roundup. 1 World -News: 1.9
Tweu tv-four Hours. 1,30 Nci-

. ''ork U.K. 1.45 Courrtrv \1u«ir
Profile. 2 News. 2.1 Music Now.
3J0 Saturday. Special. 3 Radio

i Newsreel. 3.15 Saturday sperial.
4- World News, 4L9 Commentary,

«5 Saturday Special (5-5.1
News).

8 pjn. World Nows. 9.15
WhaTV New. 9JO People mid
Politics, 10 W'urid News. 10.9
Fnmi Our Own Correspondent.
lOJfl New Ideas. 10.40 Reflet-
i ions. io.*5 Sport « Roundup, 11
World News. 11.9 Commentor..
11.15, Letterbox. 11J0 Meridton.

12 midnight World Newt. 12J

New? about Briiain. 1115 RadioNcwcrecf I2J0 Plav of

S«Si v.
Indian Summer". 2Wnrld News 13 British Prc.s“Review. 2.1a Kicking Up the
2J0 Sm-rts Review. 3tVorld News 33 News aboutRniam. 3.15 Frnm Our Own

Correspondent. ?.Z0 Mv Word:
I Newbdesk. IJO Und of a
Ihnusanri Dances. 5.15 Letter
Iron America.

Radio 1: 1089 kHx, 275 m. 1053^
285. Radio 2: 989, 350. 633. 453:
(Radio 1-2 VHF: 88-SQ-2 MFUV

Radio 3: 1215, 247. <90 *92-5). '

Radio 4; 200, luQO. Greater London ;.'- - '

720, 417. 192-94-5, 97- 1 1.

Worid Service: 648, 4G3. =

‘

Radio London: 1458, 208. IW^L- -.'if.:

LBC: J154, 261. *87-3). ' " -

Capital: ism, 134. ^95:8).

UP 4
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SUNDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS
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Sm,
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Stock, rpL 9.33 Business Club. rpt. 10 Asian Magazine.
10JM Use Vour Head, rpL 10-55 Greek Language and
Fcoplc, rpt.

SUNDAY WORSHIP—For Palm Sundav from the Parish
Church of St. A1phene, Solihull. 12J Mr. Smith's Indoor
Gardcu: Flowering Plants, rpt. I&30 Farming; Weather.
12.55 New*.

THE QUEEN IN PORTUGAL—Kate Adie reporting on the
week's Koval visit. XJSO Wildlife on One: The Great Hedge*
hog MWery. rpt. (Ceefaxi. Z EastEnderv. omnibus re-

peat. (Ceetax). (Walts: Weekend Rugby Union).

"XIIE DAM BUSTERS” <1943, b/wJ: understated British
war film, the historv of Dr. Barnes Wallis’s bouncing bombs
which destroyed the Ruhr dams in 1943. With Michael
Redgrave.

S QQ TOP GEAR. London and South East only. (East—Inside
Story; Midlands—Day Out, Lincoln; North—The Candidates
from Mirpur; South—Exploring Gardens; South West—A38:
An English Road; West—We Have Seen the Libraries of
Longleat; Wales—A Question of Sport). £L3fl The Pink
Panther.

5 50 * ANTIQUES ROADSHOW—Starting a new seriei with
Hugh Scully at Swansea. (Ceefaxi.

6 33 news, weather.

: oo

R All SWIGS OP PRAISE—Prom Chelmsford Cathedral, with John
° ™ Timpson. (Ceefaa).

7 IK * LAST OP THE SUMMER WINE — Serenade for Tight
1 13 jeam, and Metal Detector. Repeat (Ceclax).

7 45 JULIET BRAVO—Guilt Repeat tCeefui).

8 4c * MASTERMIND—First semi-final from Lancaster Univer-
33

sitv, with special subjects The Decameron of Bo«accio, the

second AnS^Boer War 1899-1902, British birds and the

second Wond War.

9 nK * DUET FOR ONE—TV adaptation of the play by Tom
uo

Kcmpinski which opened at Shepherd’s Bush, then in the

West End, in J980, in which Frances de la Tour had such

a success as the famous violinist now confined to a wheel-

chair with multiple sderosis. The east remains the same,

the Only other part, of the psychiatrist, placed by David de
Keyser. An exceptional, near-solo performance, with a

movingly convincing last ten minutes, but losing a tilde in

comparison with the theatre, the relentless dose-up replac-

ing fho physical detachment -necessary to
f
the study and

making tne middle sections hang fixe. iCeelax).

10 30 NEWS, WEAimR.

in AS THE ROCK GOSPEL SHOW — With Lon Sattan, Mark
10 43 williaxnson. Maria Muldar and Sheila Walsh. (Whies: Silver

Road to Guanajuato.)

11 9ft THE COMING OF AGS—Staying Home. (Wales, 1L35-12J0
11 Rock Gospel Show.)

11 50 THE SKY AT NIGHT—Tho Sky in Infra-Red. Patrick
1 1 30 Moore and Dr. Jim Emerson discuss results from the IRAS

satellite. 1210 Weather. (Wales: News of Wales; Wealher.)

BBC-2

"
•

- ’•8

'^-30 eg

6 50 OPEN UNIVERSITY. 310 Bridge Club. 135 Master
Photographers: Andre Kertesz, rpL 410 Horizon: How to

Film ue Impossible, rpL

5 OQ PRINCE, IN SYRACUSE—A WhisUe Test special on the
American rock singer.

6 QQ NEWS REVIEW.

S m the MONEY PROGRAMME—Indudmg The Nodear Ghost-
busters: what to do with old «tnmi« power stations? and
What Price History?: the rising cost of Britain's museums.

7 IK * IN SEARCH OF THE TROJAN WAB—The Fall of Troy.

What did happen before the great empires fell apart in

the eastern Mediterranean? Michael Wood fitting together

what pieces we have of evidence.

1C HARTY GOES TO OXFORD—Retracing the Oxford of his
0 1 “ student days in the 1950s.

S
nc * • APOCALYPSE NOW" (1979)—Starting a season of films
UJ

bv the director Francis Coppola. This is his very long

and expensive attempt to crowd into one film aU the mean-
ings of war as Martin Sheen as a captain is ordered to

eliminate a colonel (Marlon Brando) in Vietnam who has
moved off to carry on his own war and set up his own
empire. Many shattering scenes and splendid .photography

bnt Brando’s part is poorly written and one critic found
hrm • mcomprehensibVB^r With Robert Duvall, Frederic

Forrest and, well down Harrison Ford.

11 3Q-1&25 PAX BPNaTAR IK CONCERT—Recorded in America,
11 gu

Repeat.

FOUR

THEATRES AND CINEMAS

OPERA & BALLET
IUTINEE TODAY

5 55 on I/w Shipping,
6 00 News Briefing,

fi 10 Prelude. . .

6 30 Morning Has Broken.
6 55 Weather, Travel.
7 00 News.
7 10 Sundav Papers.
7 15- Anna Hi Gbar Saroajhive.
7 45 Bells.
7 50 Turning Over New Leaves.
7 55 Weather. TraveL
8 M News.
8 10 Sunday Papers.
8 15 Sundav.
8 50 AppcaL
8 55 Weather, TraveL
9 00 News.
9 10 Sunday Papers.

9 15 LcUer from America.
9 30 Service from Sr. Cather-

ine's, Disbury, Manchester.

10 15 The Archers.

U 15 Weekend.
13 00 The Right to Roam: Mike

Harding talking about the
50th anniversary of the
Ramblers* Association.

12 30 The Food Programme.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 World at One.

1 55 on I/w Shipping.

2 00 Gardeners' Question Time
from Hardenhuish. Wills.

2 30 " Jonathon Wild " bv
Bcnrv Fielding, with
Christopher Fairbank as
the T8th-centurv criminal
who was also the inspire

.

tion for The Beggars*:
Opera. •

j

4 00 The One Great Scorer:
Box On!

4 30 Living World.

5 00 Nevrt, Travel.

5 05 Down • Your Way In

Dymodc, Hereford.

5 50 on ]/w Shipping. .*

'

5 55 Weather. /
8 00 News. y
6 IS Feedbade. /
8 30 Bookshelf. -

Go k^. * toz*

w Wor**-"'
Word** Words:

1 and prose, rpt.

caused*, s asc szai- cc mo sass

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
roa't. To
last prn

.

. 708 RDELIO. W«L 7.DO
xehxes. nur. :jo nu
BRIDE. CC ~
01-879 6213.

k Vta, Dkwi'ciil. V. SMdto
01-806 6903. 69 ampbl Ml IML

Irum lo mi. m Ur Oar.

THE ROYAL OPERA
|

Today (Good Sow £10) 2.00. IWr.
I -SO n kwtxrr dl Empire. Wed. 6.30

| Don Carlo.

|

THE ROYAL BALLET
I Ton’i, Toe. 7JO Maaon. Uoa. 7.30
nTbr Firebird IRctura to tfec Strunae Lam)/
,| Number Ttwec (New Carder taileu
> BolIM Col na mto. 01-240 9219.

1 M The
queror.

po-

ITV London Weekend
fi aon. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with Thought for a Sunday
« —J - - D.. t _rt..vT..u 92S LWT Information. 930and at 7 Rub-a-Dub-Tub.

Crafts Made Simple: Marquetry, repea

L

AT

1ft no MORNING WORSHIP—For Palm Sunday from the Chapel
uv

Qf Trinity and All Saints College, Borsforth. 1045 The
Faces of 'Christ. 11 Link. 11.30 Coping.

19 Qfl WEEKEND WORLD—The future of the BBC: its chairman
* u

Stuart Young interviewed. 1 Police Five. L15 The Smurf&

1 SURVIVAL—When the Tide Goes Out. Film of our 7.000

miles of seashore. 2 Encounter: WARP, the Worldwide
Anglican Renewal Project. Preceded by London News
Headlines.

J 9ft THE RIG MATCH LIVE—Liverpool v Manchester United, ii 9114 “u When it’s not one of these teams on TV it’s the other, or 1 “H

6 30 ns*5-

0 ^0 HIGHWAY—Northampton. Visited by Harry Seco-

'

an Madtay
7 15 THE PRACTICE—Am I Going To Die? Nfi. everytiling.
* “ is asking, and the doctors have not told

(Oracle).
.rincess Anne at the

7 45 A ROYAL NIGHT OF 198 STAR^jjed by Jimmy Tarbuck
1 National Theatre in the show Ppund two weeks ago. With

in aid of The Save the ChHd&s Dennis, Dustin Gee,- Kelly
Russ Abbot. Bruce Forsyte plus excerpts from five shows.
Monteith and Bobby D? - !

10 15 news:
/ ____ SHOW—Michael Crawford taken bade

in 30 THE/SOUTH^fork Circus School where he trained foriv — singer Billy Bragg and his war against

Tpop music.
t

•LINE BRITAIN—Repeat Preceded by London News
Sdliscs

both. If they weren't available you feel TV would show
their reserves.

xABDCASTLE AND MCCORMICK—The Homecoming; part

A 9ft SUFERGRAN — Supergran and the Raid on Race Day./ ^25
’ (Orade). 5 Benson: In the Red. 5J0 Hie Queen M I

*^ stii

FortugaL 6 Bullseye.
'

'tijTO.

THE SEVEN DEADLY SINS—Discussed by a group or

students.
4

, rn - Voice Crying in the
1 ^Wilderness: Lettten talk.

• 05 Law in Action.

8 30 Central American Journey:
bow Costa Rica has aban-
doned its armv in favour
of its health service. Hugh
O'Shaughnessy reports.

IN" Mirah Clarke ", drama-
tised in 5 parts from
Arthur Conan Doyle's
novel (1).

18 M News.
10 15 The Counselling Industry:

report.
11 80 Lite’s Calvaries: talk,

11 15 Inside Parliament.

12 00-1215 News. Weather.
12 S3 Shipping.
VHF: 6.45 aan.-7.45L Open Uni-
versity. 4 PJH.-6 Study on 4:
Allergies; 4J10 Walks with Mike
Harding; 5 Harvest of Dost; 54c

The Falconers’ Tale.

MDUa'5 WEJX8. 278 *916

BALLET RAMBERT
rm. 4: L« Pert, too’i 7.U 1
VHIdlgeUWi tM Me UMiami

SliimJi Ewiv’b Ocean
NEXT Mk: MALLET DE MOVTREU.

SIS 0SS6 for TteurtM * loan dm
MV bSo S5D 6133.

THEATRES

AOELrai. SS6 76111240 7914/3.
CC 741 999BIS36 7538. GN0 WM

930 6135.
“ SENSAnOMAL. WILL BECOME THE
6HUW Of THE ICAR.*' D. EW.
THE LAMBETH WALE MUSICAL

ME AND MY G3BL, ,

ROBERT LIMKAV / _
•« AM AMa|a6» Ia-p6>d

“
ha. Hum. jfFRA.NK TBORNJC

EMMA 7HOMK^-Vp

” b£s * ALDLEVCB
HY^TEHCAL^™ ntUCHI.-

'n*»«K«>,ovv IM town.- 6. Lap.l2~nESA.^O. Mala. Wrd. 2.50 ASistUIr >S«. 4.43 4 8.1S.
rtoai gtriu, Uima Sauer.

,
RST1JKN5. I'SLALLY AVAIL-

LB FROM MID-AFTERNOON.

3969. £vm. 8.00. Tbm. — 2.00,
Sat. 3.00 3 8.1S.

T THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH .

by CEORCE AXELROD
O. Vmt.

FOBTA
** Impish

PATRICK
MOWER“ DksbLm
raldee.*’
Gda .

" D. Id.ROVCB ISABELLE
MILLS AMYW
BrllUaot.’* — SvWk n-iavnl."
Directed Hr LAMES XOOSE EVANS“ SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTION, ’* &td.

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-836 6404/
9641. C.C. 579 6233. Rrttncrd price

unflraa cvenlofl 7^50 Mata Wad. B^O.
Sat. 4.0 • s.o. Open* April 1.

PAUD Jt FELICITY
EDDINGTON _ KE.VDAL

SIMON CADEU, m
TOM STOPPARD’S

1UMPERS
WITH AN!

Directed bp

AMBASSADORS. B36 Sill. C.C. T41
9999. Grp Mies 9ZQ 6M8-

Evrs. 801. SaL 5.50 * 6-50.
UreLE*THEATRE OF COMEDY

KT ^
MONTDETH .

Ft

1
"V

GLOBE.
Andrew

C.C. 437 ,

Webber pretest* amIM
COMEDY OF THE YEAR

» « Mm bpd Umm-AMM 1M|
DAISY FOULS IT OFF

Mr Btnta Ot««aB
Unctnl hr Onid Cuaore

ABSOLUTELY SMHLVC.." O. Td.RU MARKS FOR DAISY.- 6».
- A mud sur tn Uaj^s tor m arUsbnnl
UMW.^O. M4IL Less 8A MaleVkcd.

3,t), Sal. 4.Q,

70s SJ*S ABbOLl' l C*u&r AND

1592. PBDiCfi OF WALES- 01-950 8681/2.
- C-C. TiOTLlNt 01-950

GREENWICH THEATRE 01-858 7753.
rviIpm eve* at 7-45. mats bar.
2.50 (April 2 at 7.01. SHEILA GISH
« JDN.ATtfAN KENT In
bchOiteler * LMT8UEEZO.
by Christopher JFettae.

HAYXI ARKET THEATRE ROYAL.
YIU. Group a alee 950 6125.^CCt

the way of the world
Dtroned by vmuetn GaCklB-

MAGGIE
£CS?°7^e

•wOLATRE ROYAL- DI-

BS0~ 9852. Qr ût> Stic*. 01-950 6133.
^Civ ULLUANK

NICOLAJSms PACETT
/ *»

/ OLD TIMES
tor Harold Ptstrr

Dir. bp David Jenee
Prow from Tw». lb April, open AptO
24 at 7.0. Sub Evas 1 .30, Mate Wed.
3.0, Sets, 4.30. .

HER MAJESTY'S. 0-930 6606. C.C.
01-950 4023. Grasp Sales 930 6183.

WEST SIDE STORY
- FINGER CLICKING GOOD.** SM.- TUB IUT MUSICAL EVER

WRITTEN,"' City Lanila.

Moa.-Fri. eves. 7.50. Set. 4.43 ft S.O.
MaL Wed. 2-5Q. NOW BOOKING TO

SEPTEMBER 28. 1985.

KZNCTB HEAD. 226 1916. Dhmgr 7-0.
Shorn «.Q. HULL TRUCK prevent*
HAPPY JACK, br Join Go&er

- - - trmeblnj sad joy-” F.T.

UMxm palladium. oi-*3t tsts.
•8m 700. mat, wed. ft SaL 1.43

UaBui today 2.43
nalhllk at

LONDON'S GREAT STAR-STUDDED
SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOBfiMY 8TDII B IN

SDiCdN* IN THE RAIN
. with ROY CASTLE"TOMMY STEELE’S MERE PRES-

FNCE ON THE STAGE LIGHTS UP
THE ENTIRE THEATRE." S. Elmcs.
MXHONu OPttS FUR ALL
PERFORMANCES TO NEXT JUNE.
Credit Cards 01-437 20351734 8961.
NlMU/bnndop AnnlObe 01-437 6899.

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S. CC- 741
2311. Lael 2 PVrfs. Today 4.0 ft
7.45 LITTLE EYOlf by Ibcu with
QmitI Campbell. Anae Dnan. Fnl
Mortarty- Rboaid Plefcap. D tar
LYRIC STUDIO; Lam PtA STATE OF AFiTQrS
SwanneU. .

FASCINATING AIDA let-1901 April

tana RieS-
r. roo t 8.0
bp Graham

IN<

THREE

8 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 85 Moi

rk- - VABTH
'h

Channel
— Kalahari, Wilderness Without

_-_j .ki

^ vS!*u
I"ad?B w* FestivaL 1.30 Face tho

active '™poELicL '
UQntaiw^ the Frendi entertainer now

2 ^ MXLUE m (19671 — Musical

mui-h ^>5 shows, films and manners of the 1920s.

AnrirUic
0w? ^ tiro eule but heavily- cast with Julie

ud cSl oSnSfr
1, MO°re* Beatrioc LiUie’ Jamcs FoX

4 4Q DANGEK005 JOURNEY—The Slough of Despond- Start-

T»£ e
if|

,t'Part TV adaptation of JohD Bunyan’s
/ ^ugnm s Progress intended Lo win over the children

masterpiece 4J5 The Amateur Naturalist:
upstream. Downstream, repeat.

5 25 ®J*®nnBALL — National Championship Final. From
Wembley. Preceded by News and Weather.

<, (5 TROPICAL MOON OVER DORKING—Pauline Collins as a
romantic novelist whose characters develop via a word

E
rocessor, passionate but virtuous and in exotic settings.
icky Henson- and Hettv Baynes appear a* two characters

4

in love, with Michael Gambon as the .author's real 'fansband.
They live in Dorking.

.

~

9 15 GiHTARRAl—Rondo. Third of Julian Bream's progtommes.

9 50 OPINIONS—Roman Vishniac. Veteran photographer who
risked imprisonment and death to record the destruction of
the central European Jewish communities. '- •

IQ 20 CDWJN6—World Championship Finals from Glasgow..

11 2Q-1M5* “TfflE BLACK ROOM” (1935. b/w)—Boris Karloff
as two brothers, one good, one evil, and one bound by an
ancient curse to kill the other. Greatly admired when

barnstormer^
*cw sti11 10 retaia loHowers. A gothic

** Outstanding. It Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

TVS Central MTV TSW
8 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Action Line-
9 SI Atom Ant.
10 00 Morning Worship,
19 45 Faces of Christ.
31 00 Link.
11 30 Crafts Blade Simple:

Marquetry.
12 .58 .Weekend World.

> 1 M Agenda.
1 30 Farm Focus.

. 2 00 Encounter.
2 38 The Big Match. Liverpool

•’} v Manchester United.
^ 38 Ace Crawford.

00 The Queen in Portugal.
30 Supergran.

.
00 Buuseye-

f* SO News. TVS News.
_ 40 Highway.
T 15 The Practice.

1 45 Royal Night of 100 Stars.
' 18 15 News.
U 30 South Bank Show: L.
11^30 Streets of San Francisco.
*12 30 Company.

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Wattoo Wattoo.
9 30 The Flying KhvL

30 00 Morning Worship.
10 15 Faces of Christ.
11 00 Link.
11 30 Crafts Made Simple.
12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 Star Fleet.
1 30 Here and Now.
2 00 Encounter.
2 30 Big Match: Liverpool v

Manchester United.
4 30 Supergran.
5 00 New Fred & Barney Show.
5 30 The Queen in Portugal
6 00 Bullseye.
6 30 News.
6 40 Highway.
7 15 The Practice.
7 45 Royal Night of 100 Stars.
10 15 News.
10 30 South Bank Show.
11 30-113(1 Streets of San Fran-

cisco.

Anglia
Yorkshire

8 55-9-25 Good. Morning.
9 30 Perspective.

0 00 Morning Worship,
' o 45 Faces of Christ.
1 00 Link.
.1 30 Crafts Mkrfe Simple.

eo WeekeftaWorld.

1 00 Silver Spoons.
; 25 Weather.

/ 30 Farming Diary.
: 00 Encounter.
: 30 Big Match: Liverpool

Manchester United.
30 Supergran.
00 A War in the Kingdom:

the siege of Colchester.
30 The Queen in Portugal.

.
00 Bullseye.
30 News. Weather.
40 Highway.
IS The Practice.
45 Royal Night of 100 Stars.
15 News, Weather.
30 South Bank Show: L.
30 Magnum.
25 Undercurrents.

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather; Link.
10 00 Morning Worship.
10 45 Faces of Christ.
11 08 Crafts Made Simple.
11 38 Fanning Diary.
12 (10 Weekend World.
1 00 The Champions.
2 00 Encounter.
2 30 Big Match: Liverpool yManchester United.
4 30 Punereran.
5 00 Bullseve.

5 30 Jimmv Young Television
Programme: on surrogate
mothers.

6 00 The Queen in Portugal.
6 SO News.
6 40 Highway.
7 15 The Practice.

7 45 Royal Night of 100 Stars.

10 15 News.
10 30 South Bank Show.
11 30 Session.

12 30 Five Minutes.

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Home Cookery Club.
9 30 Rescued for a Reason.
10 00 Morning Worship feu- Palm

Sunday.
10 45 Faces of Christ.
11 05 Link.

. 11 30 Crafts Made Simple.
12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 The Queen in FortugaL
1 30 Fanning Wales.
2 00 Encounter.
2 30 Big Match, Liverpool v

Manchester United.
4 30 Supergran.
5 00 Bullseye.
5 30 Falcon Crest
6 30 News. HTV News.
6 40 Highway; Northampton.
7 15 The Practice.
7 45 Royal Night of 100 Stars.

10 15 News.
10 30 South Bank Show: Michael

Crawford in “ Banuun
and the nnnackaged

ringer Bilk Bragg.
Jl-30 The Big Ice: Antarctica.
12 30 Weather.
HTV Wales: 9-30 a.m--10 En-
counter. 2 JUIL-&30 Celebration.

€ 55 Good Morning.
9 38 Link.

10 00 Morning Worship, for Palm
Sunday-

10 45 Faces of Christ
.
U 08 Crafts Made Simpla,
11 25 Look and See.

. 11 38 Farming News.
1

11 55 Postscript.
12 08 Weekend World.
1 DO Gardens for AU.
1 88. Sooth West Week.

. 2 00 Encounter.
2 30 Big Match, Liverpool

Manchester United.
4-30 Supergran. . ...
5 00 Cartoon Alphabet.
,5 30 The. Queen in PortngaL
8 00 Bullseye.

.'G 30 News. ‘Weather. -

6 40 Highway.
7 15 The Practice.
7 45 Royal Night of 100 Stars.

... .
10 15 News, ’Weather. -

pop 10 SO South - Bank Show.
11 30 Legmen..'
12 25 Postscript.
12 30 Weather, Shipping.

Channel

S4C
2 15 The Living Body.
2 45 Gardeners' World.
3 10 Union World.
3 49 "Libel"—1959 film drama:

Dirk Bogarde, Olivia de
HavniancL

5 30 BaskeAalL
T 15 Sioe Siarad.
7 30 Newyddion.
7 35 Hafod Henri.
8 05 Nos Sul ’Da Snhwu.
8 45 Ahnanac.
8 20 Dechrou Canu, Dechran

Canmol.

12 58 -Weather.; - •

• 12 51 Starting PoinL
12 55 Good News.
I 00 Gardens for Alt
1 30 Getting On.
2 00-12J55 As TSW.
12 25 Weather.

Open University

. .
Art and Ravel.

S 00 Bach Cantatas—1724.
9 00 News. .

9 05 Your Concert Choice..
10 38 Music Weekly.- •

II 15 From. _tbe Proitis . *84
Mozart. Bruckner (11.45-

• ’ 11.50 -Words: Lord McCIus-
key—new series).

1 M Poulenc and. Satie.
1 50 Drottningbolrn '

Baroque
Ensemble IZS54L30 Read-
ing). •

3.10 Symphonic Variations
3 45 Beethoven Quartets.
4 30 Schumann Lieder.
5 15 The - Uneasy Eye: Stephen

Games reflects on the New
Spirit in painting. Hat
abstract art finally had its
day?

® ** The Mantle of Beethoven:
Ferdinand Ries, Georges
UnsJuw.

7 15 “ Dead Men ” bv • Mike
Stott: play about the meet-
Jflg in 1870 between
romantic Russian revolu-
tionary Prince Michael

(Freddie Jones)
1 fod tbe advocate of mass

terror, Sergei Nechaev
(Adam Kotz).

^ ®®-UaIle .Orchestra; Wagner’s]
FInnX Dutchman overture,
arhubert's Rosamnnde
entr'acte. Strauss's svm-
phonic poem "Till Eulen-
spicgcl " and Mahler’s firsi
svmnfaony (8.46-10 Fish and
Fowl).

11 00 Peter Scrkin f piano).
11.57 News.

APOLLO VICTORIA.
630 6168. Group

«.« **C|
S. ' 6183.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
MoUc by

AVDREW LLOYD WEBBER

STTLGOB TREVOft^NUNN 1

MUSICAL. .THAT ^SURPASSES

Exp.

- A MUSICAL THAT
ANYTHING ABOUND

DIMENSION." D.

/ssriir-.wg'fig^

WALTERS CHARLESON
FOOL FOR LOVE

fer-SM SbBBird ••

_ ILljit 01-950 ~ 08**13/6.
DrOuP piu OI-luO 6185.

1-7*1 9993.
• - THE WnOMLTBEAlltrB'

AVVARD-WLNN1NG MUbtCftl.

GUYS AND INHXS
Opro* Jose 19. »«• ibr<wab- jw. H.

eftINC E OF WALES JTIFbTIUe. 01-
MtA 8681/9. C-C. Htiimvi 01-350
oSX/Sti. irooo oolo, 01-350 6145

BUSS ABBOT
' eSXULA WHITE

LUTLE DIE
“AMOKS' tbs' CHEAT BLOCK;

S®Tei. KS. 7.30. b«ic Laar. *.BW-
V j, -jiMiriii rota

.
tor . OAPiWuWinU

*’ <LSUWP<B( CdWAPftMJE1")*
“aidPOBa prica tJssEfc.S**

1"-

JLAST NINE- WEEKS.

tLTON HESTON
nod

BEN - CROSS
ID

HERMAN WOUK•*
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

*' Henna preaaau afluiaq- iwtaB
ol mMtuai nb. Ibis is so briar at

stalorc.'* S- TUsas.
" Mora Uua WIOMBB taw CO .tans
aayoaa oa the edge ot thetr mat,*’ D.
ElP. tits. Moiu-Frl. 7.30. SM. 8.15,

Msu. Wed. 3.00. Sat. 5:00.

KOVAL COURT S. C.C. 750 17*3.

TOM AND VTV
t» MJrimri lusting*

Extremely unprnslw . . .

acloU." NV Tbncs.
'

' UsrvcUuu, " Gdn.
Eves. 8 p.m- MI. Maw. 4 S

JOSEPHINE
TTEW'ti

SAVOY. Box Once 01-836 8888- C.C.
01-3*9 6219- Oil-836 0479. bi»- 7*5.

IWid. 3.0, SM. 5-0 tad SOO-
THE AWARD-WINNING 'VHT DO
AND BROADWAY COMEDY HIT

MICHAEL JtfEDWIX

60N
NE FAD^gS

HATUNC BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed bv V'r’—« Blabwore.

M Altar two sen MIcfcaM tyl
nontr is atiM wlldM Inna*." Tbaan.

OVER 1^00 KfllOBlMMSt.

BHAFTBBBURY. S79 UM CJC. HI
0899. Gn> Sake 950 6125. Gap> M,

Sat. 530 * 130 Wad. ML 5-0-

THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY
TOM corvnDmM BewleU. AaadiBHH

mod ERIC SYKES

TWO INTO ONE
Wbuea and Directed Hr

RAY COONEY
" HILARIOUS PRODUCnON." F Thna
dame . . . Am rata tarca." Gda.

ST MARTIN'S. 886 14*3
C-C. No. 01-570 6*35. tws B.0.

Tom. 2 45. Set. 501 ud 8-0-

ACATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
33<d YEAR

SORRY bo reduced prices' trera *•»
•oarea. boi aeata boakobla tract £3-50.

7.45. Malta T»ea- * Sat. 3-00. I

OFFICE OFEN 10 tam.-S p.m.
Era* 7.45.
BOX _ _
A- UmH«d nosibei of ma avaltabk lor I

Tara. OWL llmlird to 2 perpenoa.
Sme £2 ataading roaaa ticktw are

|

available I* boot helot o a*«ty Pcrfot-

-C •*, 01-856 866014145/

,
-id*ND, W,.
5tttO. UM.lfn. e*.

230. EatmdaFb '

" RICHARD BRIERS' .

rajlNG EVERY LAUGB-UNEWTTH TBB BLUSFUL BRILLIANCE
^MASTER, ’ Man oo Saada*DIANE TOLLY

FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?"
' BTANUEY PRICE’S GOOD COMEDY
‘ nAUP.!?-. ALERT. DEFTLYOBSERVANT FLAY.— Guardian.

«llb LIZ SMITH
Directed br ROBERT CUETtYYN.

-MECCA

ASHCROFT-.CROTOON. 01-68B 9291

.

]

CC 01-680 5955. 1^ April
MARIU6 CORING. PAUL DARROW. ‘

JOANNA HOLE to J . B. JMiihm a
[-HAVE BEEN HERE BEFORE.

BARBICAN. 01-638 8795/638 0891 re
Mon.-Sat. 1Q.0 a-D.-S p.nu). For toe. t
'

Hotel paritooe 01-550 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

NEW SEASON • AprO-22 Hay
BARBICAN THtATRE " WlJ'
Triumph. ’ D. Mti-' few

m
«*»g-

*bl» lor
,
HAMLET. RICHARD ID.

HENRI V. Us- »rati_ fiOHi_ 10_ b.J“r
TUB PIT
by Trevor

V. Da - scare from ID a.m.
lram 9 April THE PARTY

GiUdibi *' A TlTrttos revival."
S. Tinea.

COMEDY, 920 2S78. CC 859 1458
JErra i.OTrri . ft SM. 6 ft 8.45

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

UTTCE SHOP OF HORRORS
M MOUTH-WATERING YEAR M

,

1 LOVED IT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR
|

1.000 YEARS." Tuna Oat

SEATS AT SOME PERFS,„ FROM !

£6-50. Grp aUm Box Offiea 930 6X25.
,

SfaS3! Mon—TBar.
|

•M SUSAN PEbSS»G«5| B
£
tON

OF MICE AND MEN
. ^STEINBECK'S

. _ - w lOO rMOrmfiocM
.I-j&i. Mata Tun., Ttiur. 3.00. CC

5-7 p.tEL.

"Kftij^wghawp

EIRATFORp - UPON - AVON. RndHatwaiaii Tbeatra. <07891 MMU.ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY.
Ejtrrdoe new 5in*lord firairei, RMaood
Bgfaa jxeyitwa ol THE MERRY

OF WINDSOR. Today 1.30.
Mm-. Tut. 7.30. A5 YOUUHB IT Open* April 21. For nrectol

SST
>

tl»S
>

»TMfi!
1 u*°' eT

SS”«9^Fj.1
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lfu
,
'|?£ eil:

Suadard Dram* Award.
• Laurence OUrier Award.

Ptosrera London CrlUda AwardAOAM8 CLIVE FRANCIS
ATERS r GLYN GRAINMICHAEL FRAYN’S NEW FLAY

BENEFACTORS
Dtrectad by Michael blakemore.

RE^I'Sra^F*^
RASY CAR PARK.

]Q
2083. CHEAP

victoria Palace.
•Crrtlrt card- boofcl
Evea T.oO. nil.

01-234 13ITi
OI-8S8 4 155.
ft Sat. 2.45.w».

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
BARNUM

D’drp Lane, w.r.j.

KWi5.Ta.-{E.w 407?
.,„TaE gacus musical

__ kOUflOOKTNO TO JULY 6.

7 as lTrrt
t
'r&

F£}S&£5&F.TO¥OKRO* ro*.
THE AM»au 7.43. TEL CC BOOKINGS ll.008.to.-7.00p.to.
1tE «

Wn5Hrjyi,yD WEBBERT. S. BOOT INTEKNATKINai.BOOT INTRHNATlONAd.AWARD WINNING MUSICAL
CATS

GOTTBELOB. 928 2252. CC 928 6933. 612? (IS^dbSft4^ ’toS ’ (National Tbralry'a «m*n
|
rro.m VILR-R^rvorlorlnm—low PrlgB Ml»l». MTTTED WH1LE ALDITURILK *K

a.n». tore Moo.. 7.30 THE NATIVITY. W, MOnON^W^ASE BB PKOMlI?
I ST

,

5ra.®
P
t* rai

4S*up-"'-_Now IxTOfc no

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53888Bonatog tuna 6tb April.
ROBERT GrUflSPIB
HELEN RYaSi

GARETH -THOMAS
ta

DAVID SWIFT
SHEILA RhU>

Today 3.30. torn April 9 _
7.50 THE PASSION. Toot
Hun April 6 DOOMSDAY.

BESIDE THE SEA
by Brlpn JeSrlea.

TWO

BBC I TV: 6.45 aaa. T10L 7J0
S3* 745 P252. 8 S322. t2S-
A50 S304.
BBC 2 TV: 659 aon. E354. 7J5
DOT. 7.40 D208. A292. &30

_ , , __ _
,

M2S2. 6.55 MST204. AM D102.
9 50 Galw-ad Fr Genedl: gwasa- A45 M101. 10J0 M205. 10A5

na^i arbepning ar gvfer v M245. U. Open^Forum. 1L25
Fasg o Gapel Geliioedd. E222. 11.50 S2Ql 12.15 D503.

„ «r y Bala. 12-40 E204. L5 A352. LSfl Tg».

2? ^ w i
L55 AD20B. 2.40. A515. 2AS6J9

11 15-12.45 The Ever-Popular Tor- A36I.
tured Artist Effect: Todd Radio 4 VHF: 6.45 ajn. A36L
Rundgren.

. T5 SIOL 7J25-7JA T10L

4 M David Durniin^
6 00 George Ferguson. -

7 36 Panl MdDoweN.
9 90. Melodies for You.

11 00 Desmond Carrington.
1 09 Ken Bruce: Two's Best.
2 60 Benny Green.
3 09 Alan Dell.

4 00 It’s a Funny Business.
4 30 Sing Something Simple.
5 00 Charlie Chester.
S 30 20th-Century Troubadour:

.
Gilbert Bccand.

7 00 Niall Murrey Sings.
7 39 Glamorous Nights.
8 30 Sunday Half-Hour, from

St. Mary's, Charlton Kings,
Cheltenham. ^

9 00 Your 100 Best Tunes.
19 05 Songs from the Shows.
19 45 Dennis Comm.
XI 00 Sounds of Jazz.
1 00 Steve Madden.

-

J.
S 004 Two’s Best, rpt
VHF: 5. (LHl-12 As Jftadio X.

ONE
6 M Marie Page.
8 99 Peter TowelE- -

19 00 Steve Wright.
12 SO'Jimmy SaviJe.

2 39 Adrian. Juste.
4 30 Rock V Boll Trivia,
5 09 Top 40.

7 00 Anne Nightingale.
9 09 Bobbie Vincent.

II 00-12 The Ranking Miss P:
new ail-reggae show.

CRITERION 9. 6S0 3216. C.C. 579 I

g65/T41 9999K579 4433. Graapp «6
63. Erin 8.0. Mats. Ttrare. 2J50

Sal. 5AO ft 8.30.

mmvi TA8CE AT- ITS BEET
Tire Tbulra Caori/ Owipny

RCBIN JACK
ASKivrru sMrmntw

PETES .BAHIA
PRUNELLA 8ERETTA
lit L WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
PAIW. DAVID
rooranx mastekman

to

RUN FOR YDCR WIFE
writirei and dln-ard by

RAY COONEY
Over BOO Uta-MHin Pfrfonmara
BBOULD RUN FORUFE." S. Exp.

scare £4-50 io £9-50
Special TVutir Dio Her Criterion

Brara-rtra I Bun or cfrcPe tot <1-4-60

GER YOU’LL WAIT.

plD Vic. 92B 74/6 rc 261 1821
*'eV.4V

50
roV

d
\^?

,fWS l&v&S
^Tft/OC -^r- AVJWDNJ

MAXINE AlTDLEY
AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
’ WTLL^ 1^?^ *WOMB

Directed ' by Marta AJlkcT^

VrVNDHAlI-15. 836 3028. C.C.
-9*33/741 9999. Gropp* 930

619161856 3WKi. EAto. 8.0. Wro. MaU
3-0- sal. at 3.0 and a. 15." A VERY FUNNY SHOW,- Ob*.St^TOVVNSEND'STHE SECRET DIARY OPADRIAN MOLE

.. AGED IS**. ..

KEN HOWARD6
' AJ^x’bLAIIO.EY

-LIVELY. SFARKISH HUMOUR.”
Guardian."ACUTE AND FUNNY." StoJKUriL-

OUV/ER. 828 2252. . CC 928 3955.

nZS rUlk. A-E!L? * i-fio
|

marinS? nrtnao Tmt ANCIRNY

BKVOLUnON. New Monica!

.

fORLD SERVICE RADIO
News. 5J»
Reflections.

son. Newsdesk. 7 World Britain. 11.15 From Our Own
rt. 7J Tueretv-four Honrs. Correspondent.
From Our Ow n Correspon-

t «rfO Letter from London.
i
r
t»rJd News. 8.9 Reflections.

The Pleasure's Yours. 9
Id News. 9l9 British Press
few. JUS Sports Review. 9.45

-pile of Ourselves. 10 News.
Short Story. 10J5 Ciassic.il

k . T , Q r ...
rd Bevieiv. 10JO Service, mentary. 4.L» Land Reform. 4.4a

for]d News, I1B News about LcUer from America. 5 World Reform.

WAVELENGTHS
Meridian. 5.49 12 midnight World News' '12,9

fO®.
.
klb, 27S m. I95S,

News about. Britain. . 12J5 Radio
.

285. Radio 2: 989, 350. .893, 431
1 pan. World News. 1.9 Twentv-

four Hours. 1.20 Co Id finger. 1.45

Tony Mvatt Request Show. 2

News. 230 Hie Killing Season.

3 Radio Newsreel. 3.15 Concert

Hall. 4 World News. AS Com-

8 pan. World News. 8J5 The
Pleasure’s Yours. 10 World
News. 10.9 At Borne With . . .

10-25 Words. 10.30 Financial
Review. 10.49 Reflections. 10.43

Newsreel. 12J0 Service. I News.

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. OI-
1 336 8108. 01-240 3066, 01-2*0 9067 [

DAVID MERRICK’S
42ND STREET

Tbe (bow bra sow swept op all tor
1

lop prim tor morirab, D. Exp.SMM Drama Awarda
„ _ BEST MLS/CaL

E«a! araUo, ” D. TaL
. BEST MUSICAL
Iftnrran- OHvtrr Award" DWT^toB-’’ D. M*H

BEST MUSICAL
Para ft Players

Loodoe Taealre CrlUta. Award
You vs tar* l And a shorn to London

wtiu more rsale (.tale.
1
' D. Era. .

E*P® B.o. Starts Wed. 3.0. Sato. -5.0
ft 8^0. Crera Salra 02-930 6123.

BooUea until jsj» 1986BOX OPYICZOPEN <rif».-sra- IO
8 p.si.

ACADEMY 7.
trf Mozart's
P* 1-15 (DM 5uD.lt 4.20, 7015.

437 2981. LooFr'i lOmDON GIOVANNI tro

wi'-wt: v|. ti*»y v—t iFALL .(N LOVE WITH SHOW "
MbM on Sunday

ACADEMY- 2- 431 5129.Richard U1 fUl. FOmmxbua.L 5.U. 8.0.

ORrier’P
2.0 («ot

__ ’ Stuftfjj
RODGER’S ft BART'S
• ON TOUR TOES -

of pure Jos.”
"RUN

Gda.
i

I
ACADEMY 3. 437 8819.

C-raeS tES BNFANTS DU P.
CFG). JFlta at 4:10 nd “

DplirtreHto" tomw/ .
1 UtoTIIU SHOW." -D. Mad.

WLAtB ™AIRE BAR.
_ Circus. 437 6834.

. . lunchtime

Cambria*, moon“[15x. nmsr* 4
TU

6-30. 8. SO. AdraoM BocWno. UU
rtrim only.

” DAILY AT®1
j

Cm?» .jhA

WCHEK, THEATRE 856.8245. 240
]s

TS?U'pgSSra*i
"

PARTY -flST.
“

* A brfiuaai Obn.” BBC. Fflm -at
2.0 (oat Sun. L. 4.10, 6.20 and 8.40.

DOROTHY
TUI IN

COLIN
RLAKELE>’ „

.

OTHER PLACES
by HAROLD PINTER..

Btotod br XDOiBTH TvES
_ The autop bv Cato ltntrtoi .
Oproftof Tuna rad ttasra Eoari bra
anal In London." S. Ttatv

45*.j^^grag^aSS I

p*cm.". M As frpartki a tfttlu aff i“sas *s.
beT^ J5,

2SS6Si.»—
6ffSVfc

•’ c
.*?Sf^,RHTS JONraOWEN TAYLOR In

T&DMPJEXS-& RASPBERRIES
A Nrw Conrrdr br

..DARIO FO
" VJ®?SlS.^LOWNlNG." 9. ToL

nyMyccv., *374506 cc 372 mss/ ,

6185/856 3962^ ^ea 8^00 Frt ft bau

CUR70N WE9T END, SbaneatoftY
Asraws, W.lT^ 01-459 4B0&wS«ra
?MSTTr*- .

**A wipCTb jtitoiiiaiH.'-
g- 7> l. Jndi D>W». lap Rohn In
Pasta .HWs WETHBHBY 05), ” Arnmaibg n< pmoeattrr mntrrv."
f-.nHxP: rum « 2.00 toot Bn.),
JLlp^6.20, 8-V>. Srato at £4-00

. tawnn tor 8-40 ptn.
dafly also 6.20 part. SaL ft Son. .

MWflF
•fVtai Onoldn

“ TRIUMPH ON TAP." £y» Sid.

STEPPING OUT •

YELLING FOR MOReT"MUST bURELY IIJJ-K THE TOwi.-:

Lnwes ft Pud
Chide

Joe Brown

Efar
Clodinb Xtodaera

THE ACCLAIMED
.
FUN. MUSICAL "

PUMP BOVS
AND DINETTES

IMPOSSIBLE NOT
.
TO HAYS AGOOD TIME." . BBC.' -iNCti-+)Cp d clion. It-pJhul oar On* OC

tot of run." D. Mlrror-

.TREATRE '*>30
...... 1752 <34 Hour

era on-. Ownctowt. SCREAM
1181. S-n. b-oob Dir

^iiWt-dFSsssw"*-

vests boo««0?p top 4.50 ft 7.45 nerf*.

gras* r*.6% S-A i
THE CoSftDY OF

D
7
“
e yeaj,

NHAYMARKFT. <980
SvSJNtsv (to). Fra- pm ,

'i-w;-i>.45, 8.55. AlTaMM bookablvOjutoiw. Arm and. Vin tclapbona
PICCADUXY^^4J57

h
4506/379 6565.

j

' b0Cj!fns> Wtatoto.

MUTINY’!

(Radio 1.2 VHF: 88-90-2 MHz).U WOW WCATQUU. 1.9a Shakes- P.A;a 121 < OJ7 , an -rn r. IGARRICK. S. C.C. 01-886 a.
pcare and Music .2 World News. l90 ‘->32 5 >- I™9 *r°c *af. 5.
?_9 itri rich Piw« RdnA,L- tie HadlO 4: 2M. 1500. r.ppaUip 1

8 -°- c 'c
'

. 5,'9 6L5J. Grouo 1

46M.
GrOUO "mIcii

fararflUH * - —
DAY®

2J» British Press Renew. '

2J5 Radio 1500. Greater Lotadon ;
i tif-m

-
im-

B°°k- Music Now. 720. 417. (92-94 -5, 97*1). |i«ni ry'sterical year loncpwp
3 World News. 33 News about World Serrieo- 818. 4SL IiRUNnBsg comedy ln tor 3SSt

Sports Roundup. 11 World Britain. • -115 '--Mediterranean —News. 11J Conimentarv. 11J5 Dialogue. 230 Anything Goes. London: 1438, 208. CS4.9).
Letter from America, 1L39 Land 4 Ncwsdesk. t30 Goldfinger. LBC: I1S3. 2GL (97^1.

5.45 Recording of the Week. Capital: 1548, 194, (85,8).

COMEDY IN THE W0S£
NO SEN, PLEASE—
WEHE RRITESH

mn.OVER l,BU EAStSsiSc'*'

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437--6877. S-

1

"Tin Rtot and Andrew Una Webber's
|

ETITA.
THE giant OF MUSIcalb

Dfr. bv Hal Piinn- fcvre- 8.0. arete:
Tbnre. and Hal. at 5-8. rgRF. GOVU
MUDAY AT 8.8. L.C. HoiHna 439
8659. iV) 6*33. 74] 9999. Gnus

alto* 01-950 6125.

I-PCEhTgK SQUARE. 1935
' H it toto - -4250/4859. KoT

, .
JERUSALEM II5L Sep.PW- Oppre open Wb 1.00. 4-13,

Z- *S- Nlnbt show fri. ft <srt!

S2
01

I’*5 Book-
51.^ .

7 -45 >^- “8. **«• Ntoht“now*. Acn* ppil Visa plum* book-nm wrienm. CreBII TO Xlto 839

WAJBinsP- ARCHT fTTS 70171.WsTM SEr-RET OF THE - 80YP
J^c ipgi. Era, awn. DoomWra Dally 1.45. 4.*5, 2.45. RtafaKaft
Rrtcaa tor under IS'ta
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ofEarisBarton
FREECOLOUR.CATALOWE FROM DEBTDTT.. ' -
BARKER SHOES, EARLS BARTON,NORTHAMPTON.

BIRTHS, -MARRIAGES. DEATHS,
IN memowam and acknowledg-
ments,..*..,. £4-50 a lirw_.

(minimum 2, lines)

Announoemenls authenticated bV -the

name .'and permanent address of the

sender may be sent to THE DAILY”

TELEGRAPH. J35 Fleet Street, Lender)

E.C-4, cr telephoned tty telephond

Subscribers only) tn--

. 01-353 2060 or 01-583 3939 .
•

Announcements can bar received by
telephone between 9.00 a.m. and 6..45

p.m. Monday t« Friday, 'en'-SjtunJflif

between 9 am. and 12 noon.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES, WED*.

DINGS, efey on- Court Pago £8 *
line. • -
Court Page onmfticejMurfS caaaot b9
«Kvpttd trr fcMwr' .

MARRIAGES

BATHS
as.AR IKOGLU.—On March

Miry and Alp, a diogtUci.

EROIW—On Marcb 25.. at M
TwjWj. Wimbledon, ui Uoyis. (nee
Uiirdi. sod Dai id. 4 daughter
lAlci.indmi.

' *

CARY.—On March 24. to Amu end
Hal., a dnughUT i Alice).

ei.UNHS-HOFS. — on • XlorrJi 28.
1983.

. in Penn. W Au-araha. to
1 ic t Libia iolt Vlckersi and Juhs. a wn

.

CUUD.—On March 28. in Djt'ae.
Trxa*. to E'lin 'mnl Vftf.ii. " a non
lS*h i*thau), a brother Inr Amelia.
F41HCUIIICH.—On Murrft 28, at

Rln rln. W. (.i-nunn- . lo
S>nu in>T ii null and l'uiev a amt
(Janie, (..uni-rom. a bioflm-r lor
Lliarlone. Linmi «nd Jemima.

FOITLKES.—r»o Marrh 20; to
A" 'Mil fo- f ,Cn urli-n-i| I and \,nl£U

,

a *mi 1 ft lilts hi Andrew Caurt*mu,
II YKKMlhOX.—On Mar.1t IS.' to

br»i in- Vlaa.
JACKSON —On MiiMi 19.- *1

RrdiPohdni Maternltv Hrapnal. in Jasc.
Olre tjitnutn) and GHRl-'nn'HFa, nnoihrr
ta-aoilful daunlilrr ir^amlma di /a belli
Bnti'i. a «l.»«-r inr. Harman,

J ICKPOX-t-TOrS.—On Mint 29.
|n -ii-tiE inAr' stroyuu nad QUEm», a
djnobtrr (Rounnai.

I ITT1 FWOOU —On March 29. At
cm lln,-dial. XotCnoham. lo .Unci:
inee Marrltmnnii .md STEPHEN. a
d.mqhT^r iHo-Jir rjrz.ibnlt Moijt, a' ditrr
fc-r Emma. Cfle-i jnd Son hi--.

LOW.—rm Mirth 28. fn' Xaieihf, to
Putt rnd itteh. a datinhier. Mnrer (or
Mark nad Adnm.
MAY/—On Marrh 28. lo PKanlB

Intt Con. -and bTEPHEh. a eon Uereniy
Jnim .Manyni. ....

IS tTHAN.—On March 19. at North
kV Park Hn-piUC lo Eu««»

. MOlR.—UJ On Feb. 37. 1985.
>1 The Brlilth tniuu). Hattunaudit.
Uotrjlah. cnWt aon or (»• laid Mr and
Mn Jmtx Mn.a and Ylv Nua. ollIN
daughter a( Mr and M» Sn Jlh- Lo,
Kuutidu. buraivak.

RUST WEDDINGS
SREWEft—WEU.EU. — On March

51, .: *W4a. at « M-Jej 'ii Cdiir.n,
Su nunc is! own, S.11.17.' Exklst U-l'-O
lu fcjLUEM. SdU al -GreenvAai, Loiiuoo,
a.n.jM.

U.VVEIU—CH1LV7RS. — Oa Mufch,
IT. IHj. ai b.inttiL.. Hmmi.ii. Jith
lu hitaiiUiiii tM '1 dc hvM-o, U>.

’ "

PHILPOIT—CATCHPOUE. — On
Mmn 51, 194a. cl L- WdSJum. Kent.
ii.ih.ku (o IlMUM-t. . Nnw al a,
MiirntiitfiiMi Qov. CuolKirnc. Hmp
““n

‘ SAPPHIRE WEDDWC
ROBINHOS—-MITCHELL.—On Mweti

M, *
1—k.vI. Aden. n -red at sr Dnrak-.-i i

by Me Rce.' WMimi Hcnra King.
RICHARD III ELLEa.

• .GOLDEN WEDDINGS.
CEAR4—KEAD. — On' March SO.

1-975S at- Eafiwnod "Cbmtt). E»fi.
Gilbert Ceaiy to Floia Read. Pmnrt
Address 9. L'nmrta Y>ood Ai«auc.
Carlyul B-f. 51 AiWdl. • CorawaH.

-MjOVD-w ILLlAMS—GOODE.— ' On
Man* 3i. 1955, tar'Si Strobdrs-flev^
water.-. Bissell in Hat-jib. .St» at
6E. row,. Lane. V-13.

.WMONiNF-j-HATFlELD.

—

50. 19-5. m St-Uj^ys chnrch. Wimble
dan. J i£K S«ia. Hnub Cotlase.
UamblcdcRi,-- Surrrlr. Pwlrn- "35-6.

RiWaWRWW
THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR n-eRMORE*
ARMSTRO.se.— lo Midi Ian wuary

al r. Apiam II ihULU Tnui'u. **-alLv,
AV\tsi«ti%<!. U.h.O. wllh B»r. D.s.,'
with BiT. RolaI Nbv>. H<94.5. LrHOrdi.
M-rch 50. 1944.

OUDISH. Fli U CniRLEB BaLUf.
il.I.i... IS .run, aha Dec. jl.
1942.' Renunihirril bv his sister on his
Blrthdat.

PH ‘

By MAURICE fTEAVER Industrial Staff:.

nr’HE pit deputies’ union Nacods called for
". a national, strike yesterday -over .ttie

;

:

Coal Board’s warning that some mines may;. ?

be deenied not to have a viable future, aDsr a-;

result of the miners' strike. \:)y

.
Officials of the 17f000-strong union, already in..

:

conflict with the
.

board over its proposal to shut-

Bedwas Colliery, near Cardiff, interpreted the

statement as an. indication that agreed pit. review ;

procedures -were being

DEATHS

onh- :

Irrfc
Wnbcrtigni and NlOCL..

.

d,|i9(Urr. iZnr*. Lienor StudrtJ-
- OUGHTRED-—OO March 37. al

BplatIpf. East YotkMifr*. la Pew incr
W.-mraant and . Cnmi*TOpnr«. - fan
rjowpb.. Peicn. ' *' broUicr for Mark.
PH/LPOTT.—O'o ' March 29. at

rixforH. in <n*Lp RnrrMi and
Ciimiii. A dauaht'-r I Cnrnu Lnah^l.

PRfEttT.—Oa MirrTi 27. n" Mu*,
proif Hn«iH|-ll. T.-nnlaa. In CHni«TR<B
ltd **H phfn. a *fir» I V»»->dHAr Cfir-Mici.
RICIIAROS^—On ManTl 28. al Monm

.^IJcrniA, r.utMIO'd. tn Rns woxn andDu ir>. wi« AnijuTi .4 hnr. (jack 1 ,

frifrif. cahRdanl and «naYTinff jwrtu-T
for FtrH-HrL n nd G'nriH.
-«n\TES.—On March 26. to

.Ir'evfPEii fur* MacnSor*nni Mid
Nth-Rh. a d-mhli-r iFmilr Marnoii.
a «Vfr fnr Siglilr.

AGNEW .-—-On Mjnh 28. at lwr
ooa'* bnnw. Minified iFrcdd'. aqiM 91
vA.iPi. or Hiah btr-ri, Ncupon Van»all.
d..v mnihKr al latm and Garold, murli
Inrrd nan ,ad jirrtu-mui.. Thr Miarral.
vri-lcr- will lake pbrr or 9* PMor jjml

Si Paul Chnrrh.' sewpon Pasmall. on
M.dn—da*. April 5, ar 11.15 ».m.
F.untlv flown* ooK. bur donanon, if

rindrnl lor N>wdo.T Pennall Health
O-nlr*. u H. H. Mn>on & boa. Tirarrol
L'lr'Ctor*, 9. Blqh SlrrH. Nrwporr
I'mmsH. BurkA.- -

ALEXANDER. — On March -25. In

hch'Oiiai in Mataqn. Tbuc*y, widow of
Alan and beloved mother at Toby and
T~a. All coiarniBikaMoii- lo *
Bekirov* -Court,

'

"WbcWofiboroiigli.
Lincoln.
RAKER. — On March 36. C.n iw*

bmifchiii
| |:,|rpi mi w. In b!« ,91*1- war. .btubord of

ih" lair Lilv Clin loner, dvorty laved
fnih*r of Term and -Ovrar, beloved
qrj-irir.il her and qrral-flrandlntber.
Rranlem Maw 7tl a.m.. Tup*dav. April
2, St tntm the Pnrlen . No
Sowrra. Donation* la Marintyre Sctioola

Tor Ih*- Hnudii-npued.

HALL.—Do Mnrt ZB. (Am- a brl»<
Hln—" dlrd pwvTfully erlth hi* fnmilF at
CrllNnMw. RrVddMlI. MSI LL*U. nnr-d
HS ,ian. al Hit^U-holl. Itanlrr.
Funeral —rvl*> nr AH fSn-n'*‘. Fartler.
2_TD p.m.. VY«lni*liJ. April X. fnl>

Inwrii Jw crrmailon »l llitm Park
Cr-nnhirium. M«Id«loni. Family Bow.-r*
only. Don, lion*. H rirHrcd. to Brittth
Hrart Fauadarion.
R\TP».—am Marrh H8. EL.r*!crin.

jci'-R 90 »rrr«. of Georolau Hoow.
Rriinfri*. wMmv of losEPH C.tonr.E

^ W*IWA«l().-0; Vl«'rh 19. to I»\r
I
BVTWH. 'of MHvrrn nno«‘«. L^vbo-rrlr.

{’’*' I awe*! and Jmr.MT. a dapjihtcr ! Ken>. and Id, mn mo'^er nf RPdt
Jane*, a l»(cr far Mldiael.

STEAD.—On Mnrrh 58. lo Gnu
In.’r S-nn(*f end ANBWF1V. daunhlcr
rr.mn, .inimui.

TEALL. On Mato 25. at. Chlppidn
Nnr-nn. ir> Luc In^p RlMiddli and
fUmrs. a daunSter icharintte Jranl. a
v-'- “ fn- Anna and VaHheiv.
T«\CKFR^— in Mirrh 26;_.’.OB9. to

bE.«5'" B *" 4 ,n' p "nih'i; wii.'thev'f .ui

M TfiniUiVd"^i. f,K2 jn'jthe SouUi.

. moiHer
-Rrooi(,i lend RnpnTd. Federal a'rvlce

at Ctr-tmeford Crrm*torhim. on Tue«-
dw. An-« 2. m 11. IT *.m. Le«cr* »d
24. flmej nrore, Rralntree.

npiisrrr.—On wiwb s. nonieri,
ai home, ro'inwlng a «bort Ufnrx.
Dnnnnn'l' Mviir. \»tr. i\f pnrley. Surrey.

1\:’Jfcr£&s\ n,hsrd -

rate of striking. -!"££!?£

The iokersa'(ii 'rfie park could >

hp
TJ>e 'women's a„d Hahtwe^Asr

{itain be the Combined Serv
-• '—TW.^rnub winners jyS',;

1

Pappui
?

in ui«
ilMrr lor

Morrh " 2S. stt Ib««mWATERS.
pw-irr HfwiJiai. w STTpn*vrc ia.-c

rmanaqbi and JotJK. » hr«t *an lAdara

14>tih*u Jnbio. «-e!l
MATROX.—On Mar* n 38. In S'l«4

in** i* \j ,ih*n .-id Allstl™. a danghler.

S'" !»- -R^nlrte. _ _ .WILLOWS.—on Mn'ch 36.. al Ket-
te-inn Gcorral .Howr'tal, to ^1*"'Rtiuid, a diinTh'er iB-rahjih Marv
Anne, a viorer. lor David. Benjamin and
FM

YE>MANS.—on Feb- 21. '» Ja«w
Irt'e V-TOiM^rt and Mk^uael, » •«"

(VfAndiV Tob"!. » wrlcont, brother

^•YOBF*— Mirth 29.- at Evdsr. lo

C Will O.T and fHMSJIlMtt*.
onn iJiiKllDl. _

A wnron.1

set aside.

Mr Peter McNestry, Nacods
general secretary, accused
the 'board of “fraud." and
the- -Government of a “poli-

tically-inspired hoodwink.

licrie* and action that is pro-

posed. -
.

“However, this immediate
post-strike strategy should not
be regarded as action within
the industry's normal joint re-

view procedures.
“These procedures will be

His members voted’ to call
*u,,v resumed when detailed

off .a threatened strike last
as^>SJ? T̂

s *iave Pj®" n,a^.e-

October on the basis of a modi- McNestnr said his union

Bed review procedure agree- c-ould only take this to mean
that the review procedures had
been suspended, and the new

meat.
In

u»inn nmiau
W^ e

C* agreement reneged ou. He said;.

?e
a,s

at
sXnS “ VVc “rtookW but we

re PreseJ afiv„ agreed to pri ar
f.

“ot cabbages
for a rL-.oWed strike ballm VVe were assured bv everv-
when the lion's national one frnm th *? Prime Minister
executive holds ,n emergency aQ d' the Coal Board chairman
meeting to discus

t jj e j5s[|g down, that our agreement was

‘Ban’ on Scots
• By A- J. MdLROY
Continued from Page One

maved ** by the tone of Mr
MacfarlJne’s letter to the Eng-

lish FA. which he said, "could

be construed as an instruction

rather than a request.”

He went on : “It is astonish-

ing that we can. take 20,000

supporters to Spain for the

World Cup Finals without Eny
disorder, yet cannot play a

match in our own country.
• “If there is any fear or dan-

ger from the Wembley occasion

.it must come from ah element

rin- England. The track record

of : Scottish fans is quite

exemplary.
It is quite clear that this

WARNS
HOOLIGANS

; provide a permanent Roiniuu
Please sendyour donations ro-The Hon.Treaaiwr.The Ifc. Hon.

|
Lend MaL-braj-KiiiE.iliflp the A^eilProjoci SWIOCC FREETOST,'

, ,
-

!
L»wdoP EClB IBP. i no stamp needed.! '

. mHptiMHSg

DBS'NIS.-^On MimA 32. or Tortrav
Ho»uii. CouaixA Fjkhuhs. . of
j|ri--j'Klstta.!, D-vDTr. -b-l«*va-l'

-

uf Mabrl owl father of Roger. Fueeal
tt.vi.i-. on sjrr.] 'j. famtv ta.itfi u.:».
olfaw. Done ont if desired lo Srisifr.i

l>. Fu»PddUlCB.
DOBSOX-—On March 29. Me*vtx

Bv JOHN ^TEEKS
.

’ Crinte Staff

FOOTBALL hooligans

must be deprived of
i “cbs-icobam'.

the DDOOrtumty or aLiena- . «nj I>nn*rlr or HaaLnw. dearlv loved
. “rf • _e -

.
brv'.ber of Slrfl iCailioraldi. Fu:ril

1H» matches as orten as
I

at Ch-.tnuutn Cremaiorliini

At- Dniian Wnmi> - Oovl «o Ttmrida? .Xoril -4. ll.SO a.m.
possible. Mr urutan. nomc. drummond.

—

on M*reh :a. -

KArpAFarv c.i id in a soeecll « ar-tly «d W*rrfujiy al td» home of her
secretary. S3iu 111 «, r

: Fon la Kmil Mm- Eliz.vbe.tr Gib^ov

lo Plymouth maglStraLPS n
?
cwD.%n. lawr nf -S^ald Farm

.. ,
jr l;_ f. ixtw. Vyrihfro. beiuv.-d w1(r n

which was read, for him
yesterday hv his wife.

Mr Brittan was delayed be-

. . of
Robert, a dear raolln-r and grandmother.

DL.'AiPHV .—On- '.Iwth 1

26. il fioair.
willllti. beloved tnc-band of. Gollmie
and falhar of Rachel. NirboTac. Tarollrv
and Rebecca. Tt> Inaeral aervice ia 'o

:is ran English problem. I feel
'

”p”rr“ cL-i-inHc alert at • ’Diore'"™ ' Am"w
-
£vBt

v
si" MiTn’i

thp trollhio at Womhlnv in the c;,Use or the shjjach dieri at or ,n, <,a _ „i,lna,t j.jo* n .m .tne trounie t vyemnicv in me
Heathrow He remained in ,

fiowt* and ma-iirr* m Banned a
past has been glown up out of

in hc m nccde(1
proportion.

to m kp ur ocnt decisions.
Mr Norman Hogg, the OppO- Cj.rri»tarv said thp

gag
dedaton very unfli? to Se «»«!>
^rnKich Fan* '• attending football matches ana.

© l H a forcing them to report to police,

fn?H ri
on

’ialrf stations at kick-off times,
tor LangBaurgn ra Cleveland, _ .

said: “It am appaMed at what , f

Thcre ,s 1 5P
g,S'

the Govenunenttias done. trates are soft with tbesK thugs-.

,-I think the Government That ,* not norrnaUv tbe case.

have made a mistake and BlTl rtcre ,s 7,0 dou
?
t

I
,ha

J
:

should reconsider the position.
n
7
essag* must go ont. bud and

I shaB write to the Sports Mini-
c,ear

/
border wiU

ster caBing on him to recon- no* tolerated.

wam ^
ec

f
slon

' . . Saturday sessions
I want to know whjtt caused . __

this—whether it was pressure He adviced JPs that tficv

from -.the. police, .the football should al<0 consider sending

Pomphrry. I*,' k.'>iti Slreel. HoFliasb-
llrl. i-''454l 4 >6751.
FLLIX^—On March 38. 1985. prar-*

tullv at Oakrn Boll .Nnivlna Horx.
FarmODT, OxJDnl. CATHroocr ELr,tK.
aa-d 87 tears, larp of XorUilrlBb.
IVitnry. CKon. A much laved mOHlr-r.
oraadmothar

' and. urr^i urendioo-' brf-
Funeral fmo *t CDncidnirth. Long
Hanborough. on Torsdav. Audi S. at'
2 p.m-, (allowed by orivata cremaLlan.
Funrilv Boner* oali, p'na*r, Xtonntioa*.
IT deilrtd. to Michael SobeJI House.
Headlnflioo. Ostord.
FEVLAYSON.—On Man* 37. suddenly

In Hospital, Elizabeth, in Tier
»-ar. widow a( Major Pero Fnn.*\sow.
R.A.M.C.. Toam! motijer of DoogUa.
baoblrr-fn-Iaw Roth, nnndnu of JeB8
ana Grabani int mu cli kned araai-
p random of * luvrtr.tr. Funrral Xailajr
Ahhay Mft&odiH Qh.rch, 12-45 p.m..
Tlir^rtvy. April 9. (ollowTd bv <rmDirt-OD.
FOX.—Od March 2!). 1085. passed

awav pr«^efal*v. Alf nrr* V,

*«in-«‘E.
hatband of GwamiQiipe, father nf Terence,
Valma and 'DiajK'. \q nouirs tri rnja—1.
but donniloir* woo l.l he opnrrr'ated io
>he Klcg George Ward. SI g.'ephen'*
Hn-iplral. Barnet, vv^ei# hr »-.** lin'*»fl
asd rvred fo-

.

wl*-» 'med hln 1
.

GMT. — On Vtirrh 28. 1*85. In
ImspCal. Emin Anmf.. aped 85 vear*.

' POOLE-—Gn Jlfareb ZS. at hi uiur.
GmCc ij «u. nnUu-Ju. jLaa U.aPv
Futvj^r- -uj.a V J i.ai. U-^i'.y bu-td
boskaad u. Gu.oto: lurv-i ud liut-r

Qt sv.xli* ai "ALuicni
Hmrco c0 Frldui. April a. at >..ju
p. tii

. .\o fiuacn plva-wi ii a,,-.ii
rt.ln.iHnr.. m_Y bis - given fo. TddQM'nj
Lain in. . i

POWELL-—On March 28. la fo.
I04UT 11*MY A>'si& >pi\bu ot

„ .
Tae Hvlin.ua— Lowe*' Brjlol L-rl,

i Wetta-is?.r.Ml:C. n-tdou fc 3jur
‘Cecil PortfU' enJ mOiUi-r of Katolae;
Mal.orii-. J«epiii»v >>n _ Mu.Tdi. FtJ'.-

iWi.ce on turtOaj.-Atn. -. « 2 nn
at.

.
Jmm'5 PaiiJ Uiurvd, Woh

lugrr-Mii n end n..v.im.vi. >*
' lm U. "i

maior.'uoi- l -mils Bmvers onj.
" L iidt-nieain - the yseUatag.

"^ricSCOTT.—On -Marih
,
39, j95 :

ii.dovr
.
CM LO.oarl

j, x -

Fa-iiturT. vjpl il»arly lined os her u% I

John. J'ruir anu - Rup.'L and i4v
I.U!,.IM. funeral :t b' vlitnau. » Pjc.b
kehiuon. A IuiIHm I-5U W"- Tkob
djv. . *p-li a. lu.iacv'ed bv Mrinaiian. -

.

|?f A <J. MrtCJ j’J. Uh -,” Hf. T

druA at banie lo lilllsurn, Dlsucio I

u.. P.'. j " - 1ns^t;. vL-d fll. aejv i

loved HU*Cand UI AilPvD and dciaid ;

i'll,, .r of Jjuty. ' Cv-n!4.jia \t

Chic-jesteG Wrdnevdav. Apsil .3. al 3.,9 ;

p.m. T'-bi.y Hiinus imo. Ds:,. '<

, iuaj, r dsi<'..-xd, to Km 3 Ldu^id yj

i.
1

<

ho.csMI. M.Oc^/tr. • -
. I

RO 6719SOX,—On. Mini 29, 195,
P4i.ec: uL>, ILihuet Mss nice Rout,
liiruuni' of XortAUDPloil. Service ^
AIL Saints' -Cborctk, tindon VaEr-,

'

Worth.as. on t.iurrfay. An.-. I 4. Q p.^,
Famiy Bowers - oxl>. GonadoiK. & ‘

cJesL-ed, lo 5( BauuHB name, Coloa-
bla Drive. tVorthing. •

• RUBMW- -»- OB March 88. m it
MMdrva'S Home. Sandalcb.

. Masly.
Louise, bn TL-r 98lh yt-B*. vtUow of -

C. Gordon RObb0.s>. of Lr&rcvaid. 1

behaved DLo:hu of Bun*. xnneral
St Barlho omevVi Chapel. SmdniU, <r

i

IVninndi]. April 3. at 2 n.tn.. toRoer,
, J

by ct era anon ar during, ramll# llmicra
only.
RULERS. OO Uatlt 2i. W«5. dic'd

. Sn,UT. ta

on Monday.
Mr Giyn Jones, i„r j_

South Wales general secreu!!j
r

. .

said his members felt “be Ira vet, mlo touch,

and shattered'1 by the board's
policies.

sacrosanct. But now, in the
wake of the immediate threat,
it seems to have been kicked

The union has already made
r? ynsuccessful legal attempt

Bedwas .,
tlle

,?
oard *? 5“ bn*lt

cedures. ^ the review V0'Key issue

The agreement of the modi- lK .

fied pit review procedure, with Woolf in the T.
Mr Jnstic®

the incorporation of a new tier niviiinnai rv,„.*
'

l?n
'
s B™ch

of independent arbirration. was SS a Licial re^ave ^
a signifiept development during

b alleged refussd^t
last year's- coal dispute because was re^rred "Ha-
lt stopped Nacods members Eu

!^
wa

?
rejected. ' v

taking strike, action which, be- The. Judge - ruled that there

causeof their key -underground insufficient evidence to

role, would have practicailv cn- ?^
ow

i,
t
5
at ^

sored a 100 per cent coalfield Bedwas workforce whether

shutdown. they were prepared to take

d • »u„ ...i™ transfers nr voluntary redund-
.

B“l
.
l

L
he

“S®?.» Suh™,riSS *»cv. had failed to comolv with

He *?hL? its obligations under the 1M6

S' Nationalisatioo

k. .I.r. Ur^l,..aa ACL.

authorities, or" is merely ’a^ mini- »w»* offenders to attendance
} rTtS-i*

sterial whim?” centres. This was “ tailor-made ; ‘‘•V.askin?’ on
4
M'"'h 2- i hr

The Snaaow Sports Minister. f,>r football tearaways." in that
j

n.igot* Niwi-iiVnlBiiai.' \ umr
will- nr Antbnnv. motbrr or

F ran-.:< nod Sirali ud loved d--imiia»r
of l-aiu" .nrl Fmr*i Kirn-''. F-'D'-al
—rvirr and bnrfal al *11 b,lnt»" Ch.uvLi.

Football League referee, de- on Saturday afternoons.

scribed the fixture switch as The Home Office had placed
j

w-p^rTn •n^SSl
“one of the most e.vtraor».linary great emphasis on attendance! "K" b«i Sinano&’ii
things I have come 'across for centres, and since the' Go'vern-
a long tame. ment took office these had in-
“ What the Government is creased from 79 to 127. More

doing is surrendering. It is run- were planned,
ning away and declaring no-go "I recommend them to von
areas for footcball matches. as a sentence which imposes a

. - avoiding
the negative effects of vouth
custodv.

' Detailed talks

The NCB's lawyers argued

SSS5gSSr4£t*Siaf«8MH
En'wlapfc mn*

left-band corner.

is proposing to close Bedwas
mine, the Frances Collierv in

Scotland, and, subsequently, a
number of others on the

strength of its own assessor's throughout the case that,

recommendations. although the board was willing

'Hie row has been triecered to *** “P a ne^ review proce-

„ . ...iISTr “tESj».*mRin dure- ^ jo»nf machines- had
races Wfw\t Uer'- ° i*. . of

FLOOR-—On March Istt a.«"

JOM* IVimr* Rire*. of .

’
"p-fr. #**- 1 — - board spoke*,

st*ii regarded

„ f Wsous^r agreement with

caused strike at some icrosanct. -

collieries. r“u present dreum-
Mr Spanton said: “lo some

Nacods assT^?08 had fae

drcumstances, where the cost ' ^guard the

of recovery cannot be suptiorted But in the'.,

inr a viable long-term future, stances some ac

the damage may
g
beTadged to taken urgently to safoft. •

.

be permanent and irrepairable. industry’s future, and «*

“M3naeen.au
.

will make Ml
,

be,, I«ct,
5SL' ,

f
|oan^, NCB^II o^c F “ Nacods and the NUM had not

MTSil -n possible.

I dhio*. aVaiinight a boi1WsgfcijJi * five
1
. But-'personnel ^ ^ajjijght a. hoari

?„Tv“ fe,“*S-.W'Tr H^-djo'Jritor.-irrfamViea he. sad the board j^^sted it still.

Biniirdq-* iwov h-_»nt ta.A. B-Cb«n«r.
| urgent|y assessing problems

, J*rou5or agreemi
.
iini*r.il d'rfdor*. Romia*

BOWMAN.—On M’refi 29.
I Me. B**Th>rr •'T'*"’* '«!« Ott^J.
nf, Tlvburr. wnub^,. Wfe .

rrf, BHI-

r^MIlbV h-ld 1« At lobr'«Chnrrt|.
Tl-bnrv. at It a.m..- on Wprtn-«1«

.

Ar<il 10. Don*:in™ ptWM*'- W SalWJors

Hoapfrv Corf Traat.

(ConUnued on Column Sirl

WtDnets* MDM auD»'nr m'MflMWi April *

ACROSS
8 Having more than enough to
*
replace old towel? (4-2-2)

9 A gloomy place it was before

getting public transport (fi)

10 Emerged victorious, though

now in retreat (3)

11 What, footballers should be

if contemplating marriage?

(5, o) : - ,
.

12 Invest in ceremonial attire

when borne back to the car-

dinal (6) , „
13 Took longer to settle? (8, ,7)

35 1 am after a bequest for bun

(7)
18 Oriental Greek character

seen in a new way (/)

21 Overdrawn accounts ex-

changed at commercial

hotels? (10, 5)
24 Races that have made history

( 6 )

25 Liquor T can’t get in

Mediterranean seaport (8)

26 Mistake from _which we
never recover (3)

27 Complex largo I heard in the

highest! (6)

28 Interpreter who has pull with

an Arab sultanate (8)

JVbjm

Address

H e
^d-

been venl^at the situation had

and that aW* misunderstood

only have it in Scotland.

Macfarlane surprised .. For ^^ haJ ^
Last night Mr Macfarlane been at the centre of a distiirb-

expressed “ total .surprise ". at ante. this.may be the most effec-
lthe reaction of the football rive and appropriate measure."
Stations in England and the speech said.

Victims of crime

. Moreover, the Home Office _ . J .

anv other repnl.inic bad he or was planning ways tn safeguard 1 "r
r
oi*ni**

Government sug|ftafJT® 0
>

JJJ
e and promote the interests of

j
iv-dn

lp^^,
'iVniS’

.

nr^
't 2

'

Wembley match shoftJ° aC the victims of crime.
' • -

celled or switched. '*# can_ First of alt the aim was to
“It all arises from cm. keep the victim informed of the

voiced to th eGovernment progress of investigation and
British Rail over the advisability'rqv prosccntfon, and secondlv
of having this fixture at Wemb- co'jfn*ure that he knew be
ley on a Bank Holidav in view

C(>rT1naapplv to a. court for a
of past experiences." he said. suffering™ order for any

“In. correspondence over a loss or personal injury,
period of time with the FA, I . of property.
suggested tbat the match might

»*•!• hr «.* nn“*-fl
j

1“ C
Clir.TK:-

—
Rnirt"

Sidly mlwcd by ihwr
j Hurr^an on. brlovMI &"u*l»nnd of O.

HOMANS- Oa MkF-T 28. 1985. hi
a Ha.-ror-le nJrJail lirou. a..i.-iu;iir

rfti-r a. ions Hcu. R;v. ruiur -Qiaiixs
Ruvu\<. .o SOU veer, of Hart.,
1 1 hit. >9 r. tou>:r.d d L-.rn, ud

1.

- i - of Ca'Jv.-rlBr nail Jo' ll . Serv.c- at
-tu-j-r dui-ino. U.J'lrk. o.n T-,*!Jar. April
2. S p.m. K.IR'II flo'Y'ff^ >M<A. >r^r,
l»ojt.Ofi* hi Mb memc-'V nuf Or mia
io Ilf.*- Cliurco at E-iiIwui Cftldmi'a
Socie

1

*. O d Va»»n "
I, KmnlnDtoa

Rued. LofHion SE1-1 *<JTV.
ROVCE.—Oa Marrl 27. 1985. xid-

draj *•-. faamr. BeKI&l Lvall. briorrd
.lire of nod d.-«r~A rmHlHT of
TUraoWi*. FuntrraL entire a1 Sr
Cbrirtii. Oikik'ard. oa TUunl®, AdtU 4.
at -2-341 p.m. PamTi Bom fra mly, Hnh,
JLhnhnnlH W Uf R.N.L.l.

--SENIOR.—Cf» Alaprtr 38. Mcnfully
U Bjwleywood Honor

,
Mortal, IITUirBrlif.

GiLBear. dc-rl> lovrd hutbanrt rd Ben,
and (h-volrd raSb«r of RlnttsMl cod
EBzabefb. r.'rrmarjtui on Tuortay . AaH
2. s-ryvor 2 p.ai.. al WafeMlrlrt CYfma-
Ujfium -

... -

STAMP.—On March 28. «ft«r a abort
iliac. Jomk Malcolm, aped- bZ icon,
of rbonerioo. Exrrer. brtned baohand

'

nr pal.
1 dear It lo,*d father of Andre

and Ho**<i>arv and rmich • loved -oear
faltirr. Iimllf ,er*-lce af EtCk a .-

Print Crrmalailuui. WedoeWaj. Aphl h.
'

cr 11.30 a. oi. Family Ooivere only, but
donatinn* if dealred ro Cunc-r Rtrareh
C-MnjiaJpn, rla Mr R. W. P. Redman,

Bln C "
. Anneal, cfo P»»»- - .

Fnaeral Sorrier*. 85. TTatlnjik - Road.
Vorvkkh.
Cl NNER1-—On March 24. mdifrnlv

a) home. DaKum' Mabv. aned 87. rteer
rl«ler-ui-laM of \rriv. Funi-ral wrvlrr at
Cnoidnn rrrnnlortiun on Tnp*ddV. Aiorll
2. al 1 ..10 p ro. Contact EMutt* nn DI -

d»S 195S Of Ppl»r Pnlak. Sheffield
iiuW II.
HMG -—On Nfcrcli 27. peacefirtle In

hn««>Ual a her a lomj and . couraoeon*
frobJ. RiriTilD Al«K Lr/ctao. Med 28.
e'der ana or Droit s nd Asttsca B*ic.
of HIif Farm. Modi Drwcfcurcb.
Hereford.
HELLER.—Ob March - 38.- Low*,

ofee- of Uie hue P«ul TTr.Li na. lo'lnn
moi her of im.Morrl* and Ole Ufa
Dorol toward* and de-tomd nraadmorner
or A, I,a. Noeh. Ninel, Natasha and
Joanna,
RICHEVS.—On March 27. peacefully

nf-AnrWi A,mn. li» rirr SIff wr. 1H«T
n»non\x. be deed wjr» nr rile late
WJI.IMM I.IPTn. Hv.BFl'.. C-ema| :m
rr'»u-e. *'rilr-r of ttirnkrahln* ni Nor'h

n"n
f Tbnr*1a», April 18.

”
V.

.—Ate AlbsAset*.
.

HILL.—nn Marrh 29, awccfulle al
h*r heir*. lE«sie Nrnis Rn *7ed 60

mi.rh loi»d to'fe of Chari** and

be staged at another time, a TRICYCLE^kt
midweek game, fo nnstance. \j 1 IlJLI
“When Mr Croker wrotet o By R. BARRY fi'

me and submitted the F A's ranUm,«i
‘

and comments on the C<mtmned fromviews
question of measures to curb under road regulations
hooliganism I wrote back mak- vehicles can be driven bv

rrt"/r* -*r rt 1-iPuijiM lo Fbbiitt Fanerai
Si'" 1". n*r*d 1T87.
nOOTON.—On Marrh 2d. In Ihe

.
I3IW Home. Cambridge, after

long lllne-M io brnrely biirne. Bnn..
dearly lovrd nf Vrra HsIriKWr.aum nf Dor-en. fndm,. Barbara and
l-tnrf. Fno-raJ aarYirr at 2:49 p.m no
A?,r<l X »t Ar Frtwani'*. ramhrlda*.
"'.low-d br cremation. Family Roivera
ool». Donnilcm* ff dnlivd lo R.S.P.B.
JOICV5TON—Oa March S8. 1983.“ 'h* «r a motor arrldrat in

Perth. An*trmlt.i. LnL* Hept-voith.
aoad 03. niter or Nnrab. Alldm and

much lovrd annt of tbelrclrifdrrn. hun*ral Tnmrtay. April 2. in

o-7T.IL '5S5
raJ

li'
F ',*4'r" «» “owra and

S VYanarrao Road. Balya.
or mnrmbrxtmi to k.

every endeavour to give as de- until all the formal consu lta-

tailed assessment as practicable tion macbmeiy has been gone

about the state of individual col- through,” the spokesman said.

DOWN - -

IBe up in time for a formal

discussion (6)

2 Transparent case for promot-

ing earlier growth (6»

3 Desideratum of tbe M P ^"ho

likes to be well-cusluonea.

(11.4)
4 Time of day when there are

most people on the beach

(3. 4)

5 Institution that has to deal

with all sorts of complaints

(7, 8;

6 Their job is to arrange trans-

fers between banks (8)

7 Assembly of bus hands, all

union members 18}

14 River that’s a bit of a let-

down (3)

16 Rising to display newly torn

veil (2. 6) r .
„P

17 A novel account of gipsy life

(8)

19 At heart we feel it’s not easy

to grasp (5)

20 Marxists bolding war medals,

mavbe (6
) . - _ _ . . _

22 Part of Spain where some Air Force Base near washuig-

horspplav is in progress? (61 ton. and flanked by the officer’s

23 Catch ten wryly taking a
\
widow, daughter and parents.

Bush accuses

Russians of

murder
By FRANK TAYLOR

in Washington

\I"R GEORGE BUSH, the
American Vice-Presi-

dent, delivered the

harshest criticism so far

yesterday of the. killing of

an American Army officer

in- East Germany last Sun-

day. accusing the Russians

of murder.
Standing before the coffin of

Major Nicholson at Andrews

knock (6)

L.:.?

PRINCE PHILIP

"RAN AGROUND’
By Our Lisbon Correspondent

Prince Philip ran aground on

j sandbank in
_

the Sado

estuary south of Lisbon on the

cvce of the four-day State visit

to Portugal, and be and his

boat were hauled to safety by
a Portuguese naval launch,

according to a Press report in

Lisboa yesterday.

It said the incident happened
when the Prince, shortly after

arriving aboard the Royal
Yacht Britannia on Monday to

await the Queen, went explor-

ing in a launch. An accompany-
ing Portuguese police vessel had
to radio for help.

—_ — rrmrmhranca "In' hearraaW ljn England olmniy.
.

TONE.—On March SB. 1985.
in hanpjial, Mu-Tdv Hudolb. o^-rt 86
«

hn
?>
M0 «< ^ Ellotn MurT. ,5

i K-STff* 31 f-rOM Luia • CbaoeL
! i< l l^Sr

- i„T? lrl
Wrdn«m»,y. April 3]

ing a final request about the. one over 14 without a liar-* *
changing of the date for the insurance.

r Questions h?" SI L .

:

Tb“r“ ”",c nn n"^'-rtn °.f about th^o
' Weather.

fordng anyone teo cancel' an? 20^CRElMV-MulU-Faiih Britain and ChrisHan Salvation. The
|

thing
g
and no question of the ve^L^ ofJf^dies^. u,

S
n“"I^.i^1?tSsi

te
5i!; o^.:

Government acting arbitardy. for tbcTrevention of Acciofi!*™**
r

»• « uni*

The Government in no way after extensive testing., had *»-

intended to cast a slur on Scot- found them safer than a bicycle,

tish* football fans, he added.
gales ^get

1 A Slur on US
*

Pjve thousand initial orders

But outraged Scottish M Ps were received when the vehicles

end sports spokesmen were was launched in Januarv with a

insiseteot last night Chat what- mail-order campaign. They went

ever Mr Mac Farlane's cxplana- on sale on March 1 through 400

turn, it was implicit in his let- retail outlets,

ters teo the FA that he was The company said yesterday

accepting the British Rail con- it was not giving sales figures

ccrn tbat the arrival in London but about 10.000 vehicles had
of more than 20.000 Scottish been produced so far at a rate

foateball fans would create a of 1.000 a week. It was still con-

risk of violence that should not fident of reaching its sales

be accepted. target

Mr Charles Bent, chairman jhc spokesman said pur-
of the Scottish Division of the chasers had included teenagers
National Federation of Suppor- an(] ^-g men of 92. Very few
ters' Clubs, said he hoped to purchasers bad asked for their

lobby Scottish M Ps to make a money back,
strong protest to the Govern-- "Confusion was caused by
ment. _ references to the vehicle as a

II. LeiqhdeiM Cta«. Ewter.
iTTEK-v .—On " ifrfrefi 26. 1 9S5.

tol.* in Tra'ar. Vilnr R.E. >R-i'cn.
RnoFJTT Fun-Lif. belotrd bmbimd of
Jer.n* and raraar oi Jane. Marj urt-
RM«r:.
STEW ART.—On Murri, - -29, -prara.

fully in tiMDltal. Do-siuo Coir-rt
Rwbl*t. a-irrt 50 >e*rs. . of U9
Harbrr.ry. L-Sellcofiam. Cnrma:|on. at
LlirlienlHun i. rrmaforlura on TlrarMay.
Apili a. at ii a.m.
STOODART.—Cn March 27. peace-

full*' al Hmdnrad Home. A.-c-nc
J * vn . iicd 86 utri. sirtrr of Ffiiuiah.
dear friend uf the Dudgeon family for
64 vrar*. Cremation pnualr. Srr*ice nf
> ‘iac-j-3 n i ng al Si Franc it's Church.
H^tdfuv Down nn Wedneodav. April 17,
ai |l a.m. PMv r.t- donm.
STOTESBLrRV.—On March 9fi,

uddan't,
. Do" 18 Eileen, anrd 75. or

BechrDhiun. Khv. much la.i-d mO>hrr
of Peiar and Michael and <Wr grond-
moiher. Foneni) sen Ice at Backenhan
Crmnaiorium. on April 3. at 2.40 p.m,
Faiui i: flower) .only. .

STUBBS.—On - rhonday. March 28,
1985, peacelolly al tiornr, Cromer Rood.
Hull. Nurfoik, Mary- (Ella), very dearly
loved mother of Jennifer and devoted
urao of Abiuall. Funeral service al St
Faith', Crematorium-. Horahara Si FaJShs.
uwtr .Norwich, on Tuesday. April 3. -o'
2.30 p.m. Cut flowers mri* pirate to Hu 1

-

Funeral Service*. 4, Station Road. Hoik -

hi fj noun.
SVWMOCVS.—On Mareb -28, 1903,

PncefuHf at her home in West Chiitloq.
tan. Euzucni. beloved wife of John,ud moUifr of Peter aod Mlchari. Ser-
vicc Werfn-sdav. -April 3, af si John the
Baptist Church, Suuott. Pnlborongfa. at
2-50 P-m.. followed by cremation. Dona,
tinna. if drurrd. Io Imperial Cancer
Research Fund, efo H. D. Tribe Ud-.
bU^Lyodhurot Road. Wontuno, teL

„ fAIT On March 07. BoddeoW. on
9 ^edaeinoor Road. WerUra-aupv-Jdaro.
ROafat Javeb. mr+. "• .pimrC' A^-ul
buLbaad of Dulo# w

'JSJLNo Jener*. pieav.r *' PrWM* Wtenon-.

— On Thursday,’ Mai*
home. M\ujOjue Mtai-

ICS.
?aStAWLTSS

drilnti to- 8 C.M.s;. tio- Umds Bauk. p^Ton SSSy.’IWS
4 « . crouch Street. Colrtiesier. ,, n-„i partyli Churt*. followed- by hr-

LABE.NSKI.—On JMareb S6. auddenlv. ?c
l
r " f^uI Cemoteir. Fhwm.W

Eiclea Many, dear wffe or Basil, h. N. Peeke. Tolcarne, Newlyn, 4)1.
Requiem -Maee ar St Edward * Church. lOTSft. 2701.

A^rt!

"

I
$r'foflowirt *l^

,

",nt'e™.?m
d
"i; 1VSRD-MARRIBOX.—Ob 'Man* IT.

SMHMimi'nr 'SIS, 19W. al York District Bospitml atter^

?o
M
S*£.

D
Jota2£

ah
A ST fifcl/SSS! M-^Canef-i

ShHfiwDary. or donaHons ro Si Edwards
CJinrrh. direct In Father Jeaoneau.

A MRERT-PORTER.—o-i M.rrtl
1935. ID Joh«ni|eehuru. South \frha.
a-ier a bnel lllnee-. U Col Dr I',. F.

.

Mr Bush said: “Major
Nicholson was an outstanding
officer, murdered in the line of

duty.
“ We can only hope that the

Soviet Union understands that
, , . .. . _ . . „

this sort of brutal international !

wor*4
.
ls essential. This follows

behaviour jeopardises directly J
« »"«, of

,

erosion? claimed

the improvement .in relations
;

bceD causc^

which they profess to seck.~
'

BAGHDAD WARNING
By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent

British citizens who live or
work in central Baghdad have
been advised by the British
ambassador. Mr Terence Clark
to leave the area unless their

Standing to attention nearby
were the other members of the : -

14-man military liaison mission, •

based at Potsdam, to which ,|

Major Nicholson belonged.
|

He was shot and killed by a jj

Soviet sentrv near a shed con-
[|

taining Russian military equip-

ment.
The Kremlin accused him of

i spying, but the White House
maintained he was carrying out
duties in accordance with

,

a

1947 agreement with the Soviet

Union governing the activities

of military missions in Germany.

A State Department spokes-

man refused to comment on a . I

i report that, in retaliation
_
for |

' the killing, the American
! j

,
government would boycott !

.

ceremonies at the Elbe River in

April marking the end of the I

! 1939-45 War. 1 '

by their missiles.

Iran missile base—P6

Tnilanrt. Wr of U'rjfit. Ethel Iuse
Lt*arP«. aned 94 *.-•*, ot in-
Iil^- M*lC**F.r B. I. MrC*.-i . runiq-ai
litv^ct ai odi Aifnn* Cburrft. Fn-sb-
nqfar. I.<*.\V.., m Tiiwda,. A-nil 2. .H
2 p.m.. f"»b»*iJ hv Inlmurnl. An
flovtrrr at In rrqufat.
McCKtlTH On March 2<l. M

nan-looriiead. Duuhnnun.htrr, former!*
of Lrlofl-on-^ra . Lai"!. 4rji (£-.*ie
lam. In tirr 79Th imi. dr.oird >nd
h-toi-d mb of Cnmn GolildMrCnirm, ' efifer brother Of Trull-*
Hnu«i> aart tnurh Ip* rrt iroihrr ryt

. . . , . r icinenu:, w >ik .*«••*..- «.- . Krnn«d>. Funeral prhate. totliiii.rf by
“ My initial reaction is one of . car • he - lt was on |v JS.'JgS* ^ cemetery at = p.m.

ama7ement and anger._ V
s
-intended to be an electrically- 1

- -iidMnt-on Mj-rh sr- u,<<rAi>
Rnv. mil'h k»jd frub-nH nf p.v and

beloved hmband nr Lvdie. father of
Babette. Gtarm and Richard.

t E£SE-—Ou Motto 28. petteluHr at
tame. Isonru bHoi-d rnwh-r nf
Maureen and qrrodmo h.T of NtiPon

MMirrs Dojialo W**n.Han^m
O.H.E.. M.C.. D.L. auvd 67. briowd
bu'lunrt of June.' and dvarfr tovro

tuber of Jullel and tba late Marfa. -

and de,«ed nrandfafher. Funeral r .t

vjlr.
.
\o no*««irv- phusr. D«p -,

if dHrri to Sloclcioa-oii-Foraaf F*
Church. A memorial oertlou wIB *-

.inbotinred f«er. .

WATTS—On Marrh g7. Bi*«ralW

_ at home in Woburn. DMtrrRT. rA-.s.
.Hid be'rMTd friend of lr*in. rtema;!on

j
tUlndwrt. beloved otstrr of Fitlrtu)

Pnaiey * otr. Atnl 4. 10. 13 a.m.. tartn i Aiylmrfl. much loved atml of Tie-
only. Flffiaen TrarlOTH, Sutton.

j The funeral wnrlct will Min Plow "*

\lcCAUL-—On March 28. 1 hBS. al I
*“r Mars'* Church. Wnbm. .on WrfuM-

intended to be an elect ricaLly-
notbing but a slur on Scotjwh

assiste j cvclc . . d „ar fJlhw of (DJ ^; Prt^
football supporters. he said

•• Prehahli- urn rtidn'f malfF ''CVICB Aeril 3. Korn.:) flo,let* onh.

day. April 4. at 2-45 p.m. JSJJT
flower* only, box donation) ii.-rt*"™
far N.S.F C.C.. lo H. W. Mow* «
Sow. Funeral Director*. S. High Sneei.

Newport Paqoall, Bucks.
WELCH.—On March 19. IMS. k

si Stephen "a Hospital. Okvw« EnnKUf.
avert so yeara. Cremation at

_
JAiisrT

\ate Lreraaloiium. Wedaroday. April »
11-15 a.m. No Aowert. bnl donanooi
to the R.A F. Benevolent Fuad. 8«*“‘
Inituirie* 01-352 5136,. . ...

WHATELEY.—On March. **•*:*
Banbolomevi "» UoovKal. .

BimD*
Tow.rrr. iTonyl. dearlv 'beloved wife «
Banv and danobfar Of Frodl. Funeral
servtre ni Gnldrr) Green CieniatorlBO
•on Monday. April T. S'P.m-
>o Pulnnm Lid. funeral diredara. IBP.

4ireoriifld Road, Kenton. Harnr*.

Mtddli
WICKS.

*n
{Jill UP inclines a nd to take pressure

alcohol
amon
discuss at tneir on reccoi moulhFu i.

hooliaan--m with Nfrs Thatcher
.. you^ havp t0 peda! al j

“VSre' yesterdav^ »-«• *be time. Ihc pedals are to co

Croker insisted the F A are ^ _n(n,
prepared to meet the Prime -

off 11,0 motor.

Minister saving. “ We seek co-

operation. not confrontation, on

a subject which is treated very

seriously by both sides.*"

Donald Saunders and
Roger Malone—P33

70,000 PEOPLE HAVE DECIDED

SHOLLEY is the

Shopping Partner

£29-05!

DEATHS (Continued)

tTH?. 'i.'Si'.rsi.iwjASffi

tf, ?!£. '.? B55d"
t»‘TC'cLS»

Hiniie.'A*bridnr. Sumerjjl.
lUiU,—rm March 2t._1405. *ud-

JriM at b* henta In

ln--.i t- II. Hen..
Bourn i-mOHirii.

!.**-. A.H.f.r

March 29. 1SB5*,

I

,

,
Hmhclifle nurvlno home. PraCT GoW™- •.

1 aned 86 r ram, tn -Chartered BaoK. h»VBI

h IT-band nf jin. Fnueral nerrire Thar* >,

du. April . at I.IS'pTm.. »l W"™;
mouth Crematorium. Family .“f” Iv\IVIOR.—Oh Marrh 25. in H-ruton on,»'- hu* If, dMlred donatloriii W M

nr.pt*. Lnter nf ihr ;xrr (Hid*,. Fun-rai m"nw2 for T-oiLacrala Research Fib«-
- " - ' ' mu be arm ro Pertc-ScOtt

l.ndnr Funeral Horae. 755. qnftWMTta
Ro.id. RmoimlH. BcmrnenHwni.

'ce M H^tidoq Crematorium «r 1?
Drum, idi Muuda>. AprlL I.

fn
.
hoiptinl. I rius rTxml. • *VISE* 0,1

, _ — March 2T. »****;
KunbaQd of EifUh ijtml. father or | .

uped 88. daaply
r.hrl^opher. rat her- In- 'aw of jo-,n and I

danqhinr nf Molly and the tot*
or.nrflalher n* re.ii «»— i— i'T,".

|

Adiu-V Wise, cfatcr of Mai* ”*?

t Christopher. No IcnnM, pJeaoo.
funeral. Flowera. Groombridoe-^^i.
Ounrrv Hill Road. Tonbridoe. Ooootr™-
ii drefrrd. to Array Banavolent FhW-
WTTHY.—on SJbrcfa 29. mi™*

arand’alber of Rail. Has Ire, Lrelr* one I
Ami** Wise.

France*. No flower*. *--

MAYO.-On Marrh 27. 1935. athome i5iI‘*'iutyi. CncRLera Tmui*.
hr triced hu.bor.d of Jonn. a morn l.urif
Tirh^r nl I4>ne and Simon uid grand.
Cofih^r of Lou«m and S^raih.
MILTON.~Oo Marm ?8. RoncnT

Cwiai't fRnb>, 9.5, beloied
hu'-jond nf Grace, much loved (Vie,- i

."nd nrjnd .illt.-r. rrrmabon on Wert- I

« h.- 8811. -r.„ and I rX^.^nm. S-P'm” VV^ '•

of Sutton I'm.
.

Nufyuw, .

k iTmXF.v. Cremation at SeJisbrt’T «*

Thuredny. April 4, at 3 p-m-.
,WOODS.—Ou March 28. opdricnH<•*

home In Eart Horsley. Burrp). _ *S“frAXCLa Fimcfrtl F-r\:ce la ST

i re?-*
r
rarT,-.

\
&& ff£&.pm alIon ai Ri>n'rt.il% Pari'. LaolW*.**- '

QB1CS CROSSWORD
J
s
DSV“

nt

.
..'ACROSS. 10W out

IBgndit ' JjJf
1

l Unfruitful 13 fine

14 Scrivener

15 Gain
17 Pollute

.

19 Citrus fnut
20 Solid fat

22 Prosecuted
23 Cheat
24 Guard
25 Scolding

DOWN

1 Fraser
2 Flier

3 Stew
4 Defeated
5 Track event

6 Tidily

7 Small flute

QBSEI2Q0E3II0EI0 - S

yesierdaj’s Quick SolnUoa

ACBOSS: 1 Lettuce. & Start, « Grill.

S Platter. » Shutter, tt ^
,
'L
r>

,

e
*- ii ,

t , . Greed v. 14 L rgent 17 Rebel. «
. |

S King Aithurif Bridged. 22, Leopard, a
! I

Sivord
I Dread, 23 Neglect DOWN: 1 J
3 Tribute. 3 LnliU 4 Empire. \Stm- .

|

mcr. G Aster. 7 Torment 1- !

«

Garbled. 13 Dullard, p Engrave. » |

Abadan. 18 Broke, tO long^Z X Dwelt
, j

For a change on. Simrfa!/
-

J

yo?ir skill icilh The boNpA'jl

POSTAGE ft

PACKING
u-to

FREE UHER IF WE HEAR

FROM YOU IK THE HUT 14 DAYS.

Don'l lakr our wurd for It—here'* Jwl •
f.w of I lu- irfluiiry Ir»mi thouMnda of
drltuliiFd *bnll„ cual'imru:
" I'Ve Nrn \uur wtfl uitcn id fta wpri*
and fall IhaI averv word von aay atKMl K

true "—Mr* U. Jannrscm. nymouih.
Mv onb rcirrl i* (hut I dnaN*t' buy *-na

mndfh* m|o. I. do* ii'inpliJi'b riunq.-d
ul> lllc" Mr* V. lluDulil*
Uag.|.a Hills.

.
Il.oiuw we hj«e

Mile iihinuiuLinruMj r,!idbi loU
art IBr mM po*«bi».
m> latall. no w hoieiaic. n*»

annl'* lomniiwii-n. N'-' '*"•

i u n lorsrt'yuuf Reavv «hopoinii
nurrit*. all liui uu m inub Ihr
MiuJ i . The hbullet m abn
ir-^iH'inimrtid b* dotlort Ok it

ni3ke« a iDlemUd wulkjn aid.

and t» Ideal Ilf jndrllU.
riieuifialiuii. elf. The tshollr*

i, proud in ba Brilu>ll. Wlda
flat and hann* eonvenienuy •*
Miprmurksl iart«. LwllCwrlont
n>rvul cnromium plulr GOwtifd

and nnvl'lf wllh FREE linn,

iw.-et Hiei I2'*1n c lain k

money back
GLARANTEE IF NOT
DELIGHTED.
81IOLLEVS LTD. (DTJ4)
73 J.1AHON 1UI..

CLAlTON*ON»5l.A,
fASLV GlMS 1^-0

ncV;.V,f,. Lincoln'* Inn FMu*. Lucidun

ursA .vp\. . A .

C lUVHI .—On Man 7 38. Ot Dfrirard
ITIa-c. Sif.-WianMMb. Dnnii-rirv M*«i».
in h r 8 Till ten. nmarol scn-Hic at

\M'd Parfih CfHm.fi. Knu. on Wed-
n--d.s. April S. "t 8-30 p.m. Tlon.i'lm*

If d"4rrd lo Mr'* of Ihr Realm Guild.
C. It. H-eW-

hran<) mother .*bd
I tomereei. i.re b-liived ouk *on of urnndnio'hrr. SrrvKr V Lhariun Crert"

a:\mLET Mn,,.L p»i j. Fom-rjl .eivira llorhiin on Wrdni*fday, April 5.
, |

lafcr* wlarr i.n tv-rtivrvd**-. Am-C A. 13
j
noon. 'Family rt«v»r*_ onW.

nnnn. *1 l*ie F.i-rtiam Par.a.i Church,
followrd bv. lu-.rrcni-Q! In rinul* *ra*».
F.imlH flower* miT- . Onnaltni* In llru.
t| de*1feif. In the Fn'nhim Parish 'JllU'fh
Fund, rm If. RioAop A Snna. Funeral
tW'flc"*. Chard.

I

AH 11 .ivr* and Inonlrlc* C. It. H-rV-

[
instil ft Son. 41. Cto*» HUI RouI. Tun-
b-.d-i- W.-"». ml. 108921 J»402.

C MtVFTt.—I>n Mar.-fi 3fi. p*Jcrfullv
In hs-ali.-l al 11, he».-r. v.ovtV
I Miis,Tvn>it. hc'nrrrt tmihimrt nf
E'e innr. nnirft lav'd ljil”-r nf Brrridi _ _ _
-inn Ralph, .nd m jiHtlaffi'e. m-mjiion ' hi Kl:ui*rta*vi,. Swfridob. Thfired**” 1 WILLIAMS— A Funeral Scrric# PI 1

nr:nr*. Tfrc'.**H»:ni 'my. hi t»i 1 April 4, at 2 p.m. Family flowe--*. bur
j
Profr-'-or T. D. ttcxcak Witinfi*'

MVNDtV.—On March ?5. af home
in Shrii -nham. knnu* Di r,
Vi.-»rt. M.N.. ailed 69. Idle Lrdam
R.M.Ci nf V, husband of Joan. Mfbrr
*1 \ali-r|e. M-irtlii and Allvna. C-rmacfon

If tf»«lred in R-NIl.I., Hjihe nnmrt

ZAHNO. On Marrh IT. •

In Geneva. Rbemi.i M.uy ft
Feiuvn-kl. -«9ed 54 mars, be'-avert
of Bernard. Commit

:

H 1 at St
flllfM Mill.. PiorthambarlaiuG B***®
laiar.

MB^ORUL SERYKE

f dm' re.] fn Pro* nett Fonnilo-
j
he field «' Si r.ler'i Church, "^**2W Plsee. Swiadon. • I ram. OtIa-iI. nn Tnrntay. April

W,—On Mare* • 15. • *t 1
? «hjn It* ariiw »Jh1 tr

pit.II airar a «hnrf nine*. mnstiiss for flowers in be
. widow of Hie fare * rjrrj, r

- - —

—

-nan . mu! he r nf [be l^ie
> ,

nrt-d loin vjutimtv ^nd Tno'hp'-ifie'iw

<h-Tnh.rta.ne
1 ,or C-Hlsn Mnirm. . Fuoerel -ool, B'eVe

* ? T. o-ir-lv. ai Her -~T-ecl. nn Marrh -> a _

\t. .-1 *-. Brain dinil. near liptieiAl-, .’1
. ilnnaflnn* If drupel tn Pro* pee l Founfla-

tVeda-div. Anil 19. bi a p.m. Vn . Hon. Churrft “
fl**wi*» p!> .i*e. lull dii.it no*. If d-*ir-d.

|

1
tj 71\e |»: p-m-icL ll<v.* club 7m*l. I j

1 ruli. tnertn*. [

CIIICJIFSTrit.—on Mircli IK.
. „

r ra. rfnll* al h..m* Ml tv. be'ov'd
nf VlJ'in* rml nov^h-r of fir-narn

Jinr liinrml ai I'-i'iinsnu fh-rab.-rtaane „ h.f .^,*,1. nn M»reh'*’3,

u,
1
,',

• *' Trnro Ctrmatorinm. Donation* ma«
.

'.*..ifl p-m I .mi

A

t flu-v'-* n.ih. hill
, he *r n i m ci 1. brlBophcr'* Ilpeoicr

I <1'.ui'Hn'M If In l\ l|l»fiito ftfinct)
|

««t d^nl irn
. I ni*dpn.

1

|

'£-!£?. 53S 17. nataad «ir ! V52
I

Dc-iLi-rull;.. Hvonit B'«0v* v. aurd u : Hn.pili:. Mr* AFMI. w.do'v
B
nf‘ D-

! .

of °M RceSdfv Cnit.me. i ^ 9nrt diriinn f-Irnd o' Grier -or is
I

M Itherlev. near Mhrictaue. lehiH !;-ae*. M?p« M»rk» Tor the in\ii»7 cate
l r.hiihrr and ino:hrMn-f*w nl MicLmcI.

i oi me d.ic'n-* and nurses durlao her
1 Sleplieii, Bonl nnd L.bbv. dearlv l-j'rd i juv In ho-Rltil,

11 Evil spirit

12 Senior diplomat

15 Sign of the zodiac

16 Irritable ,

17 Water-diviner

IK Tenninarion
31 Go joeging
22 Dispatched

*, ,.TD « DT*4t. 73 tfl-lIBS'nJ:- CI AtTUN-QN-?C4; I

.rJ. ~ Tel. 0S5S 41SOOB;J3V07? CJJJ |
*-5.311 Mon.-SoL Uradon caller.: down Work* Crow* Cloae, M
UI-UBU Jjtl.lDDtC IIUIHSU I

Wea* pr*d rnp £balin'1)1 al EM-95 mto pfu» ta-so p*d- ]

Sddrnn —

^

I

Telegram prize crossword. —

t -oclrv cbcooefPO payable to Shollcvr Ltd tot £--—-

ftSi -45 aaefi foe pfto» or debit my VwhAwpm No.

.'•.VaAfli . p.ru. H-1..whU UorUiiB'i.
Rm. Nfi. If'XMfll

n-y.iiin nf 8*1108*. hmfltfr, ?«»*i.
K-itlr. Jennj. Jo. Simon lud Hannah.
Funeral H r.dnn-diiy. Aoril 3. - p.m.
*f Shiruoke Clroiclf. pr:oe 10 rn-ma-
l!on al NuiKTiiion Crrmiflorlnm. flrn»*rv

be "CIU U* M- G- E*an*. IF-D.),
Afh»»«.-iw|* .“240.
CROCKCR.—On Marrh 28. 1743.

P'irel'il* at Mi.»Op Road. Tokuru.i.%> Zi-.1i.ini!. Ifiri.ilTf Airniu*. in 1 1 14
PO'h r-ilrcd from I. *-on» *nJ fn.
i|.1en>io-d> Lfil. fn I9hl. JFrr if \eiv
hiinni v.ir*. .fr.it1, Ic-ird h.i-ban-i of
Horo-h* . father of Martin. f.ither-ln-U-v
•ii \an>a . nd -ir.iml.-i -f A-»tn,
MmiD" and Lcciie. Fi'her»l **"iie;
he'd iii lii iSMinn'.ii. M.ircji 30* .»f 11
a.m V' e..ini«i'nir-lioi*- to Miwwi
lin'd. fin I. TnVO'rta New 7--!-nrt.

in 'll- nrt-enee Of lhe lord lliere if
liie in >i»i nmir."
fl'RTI 1?.—'rii Ma-<h 0T. fitoni.r.

Hrillliir 'ftlMIh. f.R.fi *>.. .|I|V-| 74
Fun r.ll tVrtloe* JV. Apr'l a* ft

I
. pint'* Tavmoi'Ot Ri-i-. I

I Jin .it 12 nncin. Inf'-meni If- no- Oak
_ ! Cremalrmufti *f 1 n.in. I• -np'v flower*

11 on'» . tf->n..iinn» -o st P*nr lihuiTO.
1 DfVIJ Ort Mat-h “7. 1'cRS. I*ee-e-

•iii.-- |. Unr-v-nn. rn'nu»i c v,n.ii*w
*v-i B* v— • • M— l*' 1* -1
\I.ddI' ;*-*. r:nn tlunlf >f rt,..|fnd lo i\
Hire, h-s Home. Columbia

PVS5.M0RE On M-rch 28. «tw a
tarn 1‘:-IC'« men pitirntK borne. B)l *n
A-.rsi.n (Ahi9om. denrly loiod and
;»ufhi 1w*banrt. l.'th'r antf araadterher.
Fpn-7.il at st MjrguM'L Barmina.
Mf!df<Mr. at 2.30 p.m.. ou Wedn-s.
dir. Apnl 3. T'lBMt** to hw rnsne-j,
ii »-i d-jlieu. ro R.N.L.l.. Quay Home,

M*r* Inhnv.on. TS* • Vh-nrao*
Ru.;di HolicrcoE, DsfonJ.

. IM MEMORIAM
84MPTON, ROM.—Id loelttfl 1—
‘lu;.
BAVNHAM. AXTHOKY 4*

Solo* CLU1 raorts mu to.—Eta>
Cl.AFtK. f a ».3K«—Tt<.i*ur«d

Lf * biHowd Uie^aod and-Fi*^
who Wf J M'jfc.l 30. l'W2. .

GI3SU.N. Ccobck. ' M.H.E..'— Vu
M4nA 50. 1483. Alw-ii* Jidjr
add rrmcitibcred wllh love.^—Girrlr
LLci-n
on \ tv & e a . auBur gaflK

A.R.P.s.—MV -deor you "Vj

J

*U,
been 81 searj old. Mdrch

of th»sd icar« you Dd»r raf
.. .— ._ , to me. wi* >our love,
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